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Minnesota Plant Past 

THERE are approximately 300,000 
pecies of plant known in the 

world today. Con_iderably more than 
half of thi number are flowering 
plant . Within the border of Minne
sota occurring native o.r wholly nat
uralized, there are approximately 
7,000 specie. These are distributed 
among the major groups a follo\ : 

eed plant. 2.000; higher conifers, 
13; fern and fern allies, 70; liver
wort and roo e, 500: lichens, 380; 
allYae, including diatom, L100; fun· 
gi. 2,500; bacteria, 300; and ~lime 
mold", 150. Total 7,013. 

These figure are fairl) accurate 
for the first four gro.up. A con
cern the la tie,. the algae, fungi, 
bacteria and ~lime mold, they are 
llluch les r liable. The rea on for 
thi ' i clear. large per cent of 
them are micro copic form, difficult 
to find and ea ily overlooked. Iso, 
some of the gro.up have been much 
les inten_ively worked from the 
y tematic tandpoint than the fir t 

four group. 

Of the approximalely 2000 eed 
plant and fern growing pontaneous 
in Minne ota today. a little over one 
I er cent are arctic or subarctic spe
cie, spe i that con tilute an im
pOltant el ment of the flora of Green
land, Labrador Arcti America, and 
the outpo t of flowering plant at 
high altitude in the mountain. A 
chara t ri~ tic example of the e may 
be cit d Fragrant hield Fern the 
Moonwort, Mountain Cranberr). 
Primro e, Bulterwort Crowberry, and 
Cinqu foil. on id rable number of 
gras es and edge ar included 
among them. In Minne ola, they are 
chi fly nfin d to the immediate 
north shor of Lake uperior, but 
ome 0 UI on the higher ridg in 

Cook and Lake counties. 3l1d a fe, in 
the cool c dar and t3lllara k bo.g to· 
ward the ana dian border. Many of 
lh mare ir uillpolnr in di tribution. 

In this article are presented 
excerpts from the lecture "The 
Plants of Minnesota and Their 
Significance" given by Dr. C. O. 
RosendahL Chairman of the 
Botany Department. as one in 
the annual series of lectures 
sponsored by the Minnesota 
Chapter of Sigma Xi, honorary 
scientific fraternity. 

It i certain that most 01 them hovered 
close to the ice front durin u the vari
ous stages of glacial advance and con-
equently they have not had far to 

tra,'el to get back into their present 
abodes. 

conspicious and "ery inlportant 
part of o.ur flora con ist of what 
are known a boreal species. They 
con titute about 28 per cent of the 
gronp under discussion. They are 
chiefly confined to the region of the 
coniferou fore t but a few of them 
ha"e either !rayed o.r got stranded 
ouL ide the e,-ergreen belt. The scat· 
Lered tamarack wamp immediately 
north of the Twin Cities are essentially 
outl) ing island of boreal plant. 
About two·thirds of the two _pecie 
are American boreal; the re tare 
of Eura ian origin, having migrated 
into America from Europe and A_ia 
during the Tertiary when there were 
aclual land connection bet,. een the 
old and th new world. ot all the 
plant ,ithin the coniferou re!rion 
in finn ota are boreal. There i a 
prinkling of ea tern, Alleghenian. 

and astral elements, and again it is 
difficult to ay if the e repre ent reo 
cent infiltr tion or if the r are relics. 

Northern Trees 
Typical bor al spe ies among our 

northern tree are pruce, tamarack, 
bal am, while cedar Ja k and or· 
wa pine, balsam, poplar a pen, , hite 
birch, and Mountain a h. The_ spe-
ie tog ther with the while pine 

, hich i e sentiaH ub·boreal, con. 

and Present 
tituted the once great tinilier wealth 

of Minnesota. If timber production 
i ever going to figure again as one 
of the important resource of the 
state, these are the species that have 
to be depended upon. They are the 
one that can cope succes fully with 
the trying conditions impo ed by the 
climate and soil. 

As ociated with the northern trees 
is a rich boreal flo.ra of herbaceou 
_pecie , embracing many of the mo t 
attractive of our wild flowers. Among 
them are numbered the Twin flower, 
water arum, undrew, Clintonia. the 
true Mocca in, Ramshead, Lady's 

lipper, Calyp 0, and Caral root. 
There are aLo typical hrubs includ· 
ing Kalmia Labrador Tea, Bog Ro e
mary, and small cranberry, two kind 
of blueberry, nowberry, Honey-
uckle, wild currants, and many more. 
ome of the.o;;e are the chier" native 

fruitbearing ~pecies of the north and 
they haye always been an important 
ource of food to man and animals 

alike. 
The area originally occupied by the 

hardwood fore ts in Minnesota is 
populated principaU by _ pecies o.f 
the Alleghenian flora. Thi is the 
brightest element in the state, num· 
bering hundred of specie and con
stituting fully 36 per cent of all our 
flowering plants and ferns. One can 
get an idea of the general a peel of 
thi flora from the region Lake l\fin· 
netonka. but to appreciate it rich
ne it is nece .ar}' to travel down the 
lis is ippi valley and prowl around 

in the side alley' oJ the Cannon, 
the Zumbro the White Water, and the 
Root riyers. The most characteristic 
tree of the Alleghenian flora in 
outhea t Minnesota are honey locust, 

black walnut, sh ell bark, hickory, 
black oak, wamp white oak, red 
mulberry. black maple and Ken
tuck coffee tree. 

The e are accompanied by aery 
large number of h rbaceous forms 
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amo.ng which the more typi al are: 
The kunk cabbage, green dragon, 
Mayapple, nerten ia, woodland 
phlox, ~pring beauty, blood root. 
hepatica, yellow adder tongue, and 
quirrel orn. In the transition from 

the outheastern corner of the tate 
at Otter Tail county about half of 
the Alleghenian pecie are progr . 
sively liminated, and as regard 
some of the principal tree and hrubs 
we know pretty well where the la,t 
outpo t of the pe ie are located. 
For in tan e, the Honey locu t top 
at the Iowa·Minne ota line; the 
flowering do.g' ood at the moulh of 
the Root river (has become extinct) ; 
the witch hazel 17 mile below Win· 
ona j the hellbark hickory a mile 
north of Wabasha j th ummer grape 
near Weaver; black oak al Wa oula. 

Big Woods 

While the lleghenian flora i mo t 
varied in the outhea lern part of 
the tate, it rea hed it greate t ex· 
pre ion omewhat farther north, e t· 
ward in the o·called Big Wood. Thi 
fme text nded from Mankato north· 
we tward into tearn county and 
ea tward into Rice, Dakota, Henn pin, 
and Wright countie, . It wa about 
100 mile long and 50 mile wide, 
and at the time the tate wa ettled 
it was almost a olid land of timber. 
Thi magnificent fore twa ompo ed 
prin ipally of ugar, maple, elm, 
ba "ood, burr oak, and red oak, 
and it had an average height of 100 
feet. Becau e of the excellenl ,oil 
through ut the Big Wood, they 
were de tined to be convert d into 
farming land in a comparatively 
hort time, and today th re are only 
a ttered remnant of the fore t left. 

While the la ted they on tituted one 
of the chi f o,urce of re\ enue to the 
land own rs. E,en after they ar gone 
their importance continue, b cause 
the surpa ino- quality of the , oil 
i , in large mea ure, due to the count· 
Ie generation of bio- tree' lhat 
gr w upon it. 

To the we t of the hardwood belt 
lie the prairie or open gra land. 
Thi haracteri tic formation 0 cupie 
about one·third the ar a of the state, 
and it 10 ation i larg Iy d termined 
by climatic factor. 0 asionally top· 
ographi and oil fa tor nt r in, 
cau ing 10 al intrusion of th prairie 
into the forest area and, on the other 
hand, exten io.n of the for t into 
th prairie region proper along river 
valley and along lake hore. In the 

Floods and Dust Follow 
Denundation 

SOME of the be t p at deposit in I\I.inn . 
sota are formed almo't exclusi, Iy 
from phagnllm mOb and they are of 

real economic importance. Th peal bog, 
al 0 supply us with the mo t reliable in. 
formation we have in regard to the ve~ela. 
tion that ha xisted and th nature of the 
climate _ince the last retreat of the ice. 
The practically jndestrllctibl~ pollen that 
i. dt'po, ited with other material provide 
a ready mean, for identifYing the plants 
that grew in and around th bogs and a 
key to the relative dominance of th va· 
rious type. 

Additional e'(ampl s of the practical 
value of one or another of the native 
plants, or group of them could be enumer. 
ated. But the full <ignificance of our 
vegetation mu. t be considered from the 
standpoint of the vegetation a a whole, 
a a !i"ing, dynamic ~tructllre, able to 
cope with the element because comp'l,ed 
of numerous diverse, yet integrated part . 
Thi conception of it is too lillIe appre· 
iated or ignored completely. 

The dust storms of the , outhwe t, the 
flood of the ea t and soil erosion 'ery' 
where are mainly, if not wholly, due to 
the wide pread de. tfu tion of the native 
vegt'lations. The immeuiate effects of too 
much denudation have not been a pectac· 
ular in l\Iinne,ota a in many places but 
they are everywhere in evidence. The very 
pronounced lowering of the water table 
over exten ive areas of the tate is not due 
alone to drough and drainage but to break· 
ing of the prairie ~ d, over·farming, over 
pa turing and deforrstation. 

northwe tern part of the tate the 
prairie i comparativ I narro\ but 
it widen, ~outhward and a tongue of 
it xtend ea t of the Bio- \! ood al
mo t up to the Mi si ippi river in 
Goo.dhue and Waba ha counti . The 
steep, treeles outh and we t facing 
bluffs in th outhea tern part of the 
tate are local prairies, upportina a 

typical plain flora. 

Prairie Plants 

Most of the original prairie vege
tation of thi tat i gone, tran· 
form d even mor completely into 
farming land than are th Big Woods. 
Only along orne of th railroad 
rio-ht ·of·wa), old highv\ ay whose 
bank hav not b n compl t I) de· 
~poi led of their best oil binding p . 
ie , and on th mol' st rile knoll 

of the high coleau ar th tru prairie 
plant sti 11 to b found in a natural 
tate. But from th e Iragm ntary 

remain, and patti ularl) through the 
early work of th tat Botani al ur
\ y, \\ know what the compo ition of 
thi vegetation was. e kno, further 
that it i largely an au lral I m nt, 
the migrant having om prill ipally 
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area. 

Recent Arrivals 

Fully 10 p r cent of the higher 
plant that one ncounter in Minne· 
ota are of omparath ely r nt ar

ri,aL, ha,ing filter d in during the 
La t 100 ear. M , t of th mare 
ad, ntive from Europe, but there 
are al 0. ,Ollle from ia, tropical 
Ameri a and oth r part of the \\ orld. 
The hay becom so thoroucyhl nat· 
uraliz d that the nonhotani t would 
generall) regard them a part of the 
nati e vegetation. orne of them ar 
,aluabl additions, a~ for in.~tance 
white lov 1'1'. " et clover, al ik and 
timo.lh. ome ar inno uou_, hut a 
\ er considerable number f th m 
to go make up the bulk of our 
troubles m II (' d flora. 

In addition to infli ting h ay 
10 es on agriculture man \\ eed are 
a m nac to health. . un· y of t11 
ha) fIr plant of thi. tate r veals 
t11at th prine'ipal pe i in olved 
ar to be [ ,und am ng the p rni iou'
we d . Thi i not a coin id nee but 
re t on a biologi ba i' . To qualify 
a a hayf ver plant the plant mUl;t 
b abl to produc a large am unt of 
wind· borne poll n. Futh rmore, it 
mu!>t be ;.uffi('i ntl aggrei\ e to oc· 
cur in abundance. The particular pc· 
cies that pu sessed th _ ntial w d 
qualitie and han 'I'd to b wind pol
I inated, naturall am to be the prin· 
cipa l ha [eler plant. Th ragw eds 
lead the list and the olher _peci s that 
figur mo"t promin ntl in Ihi area 
are lh foil 0 \\ ing European or SlULJC 

introduction!:>: Ru_sian thi tIe, lamb 
quart r, ko hia, pigweed, dock, .. he p 
,onel, plantain, w t I ernul gra s, 
quack gra and or hard gra . 

In th "'roup of higher plant whith 
make th o\el\lh IminO' part f the 
native vegetation. th kinds of p ie<; 
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tbat ield onomic produ l dire tl r 
are relatil ely mall in number. They 
are rno lly the lree , such a pine, 
. pru e, tamara k, cedar, fir, oak, elm, 
ba wood, maple, birch and a few 
other of Ie s r rank. The importance 
of many of thes as an cOl1omic a set 
ha ""really decrea ed owing to, the 
effort of tho e who have labored 0 

devotedly to fo_ter industrie and de
velop backward communiLie. The 
record of accompli hillent is pread 
over ten of thousand oJ quare mil 
of cutover, burned-o\'er , drained and 
de\'a tating land. But it would be mi -
leading to give the impr ion that 
the timber wealth of the tate is most
ly gone. There ar tract of virgin 
timber ,till tanding and exten i e 
areas of pra tically untou hed wil-
dern for u to enjoy. 

Lower Forms 

The lower form of plant life, al
though much the mo,t numerous in 
our plant population, hardly eyer 
evoke any inter t at all on the part 
of the ""en ral public. The thought 
that th y ma ha\'e some pra tical 
yalue or be of Oille ignifi ance oc
curs to \ er T few. Only when ollle 
plant di ea e cause great economic 
lo_s or II hen epidemic threaten the 
health of bea t or man do an ' of 
the~e organi m make new, and then 
they are not thought of a plant but 
as rust., smuts, hact ria and germ. 
Th u ful labors that the member of 
these groups, and e_pecially the mi
cro·organi m amon a them. perform 
fo,r our benefit largely go unherald· 
ed. 

The fungi, livina ei ther a para ite' 
on li\ ing plants or a , aprophyte up
on dead plant play 110 illcon iderable 
role in the plant wo.r1d. A parasite 
they are frequently \ ery de tructi\ e 
but th yare often a sociated \1 ith 
living plant, in what is k1l0\1 n a a 
symbiotic condition where both the 
para ite and ho t are mutually b ne· 
filled. 

One of the trange t manif stati n 
oJ s mbiotic r lation betwe n a fun
gu and ano ther organism i th plant 
known a a lichen. Li hen are numer
ou in Miune ota. The) grow on hard, 
bar ro k, bark of tree_, on oil and 
in thc litter of the forest flo r. Th 
a Oln man ' form and differen t col· 
or blll the have alwa ' the bam 
fundamental makeup. L en tially 
the ar a ma S 0.£ inl [\ 01' n fungal 
thread_ of hypha en 10 ing group 

of algae. The fungu build the up
porting framework, furnishing pro· 
tection and the neces ary moi ture for 
the alga. The latter in its turn pro· 
duces the food upon' hich tbe fungus 
lives. The partner hip i mutually 
ati fa tory, el e there would not be 
o many lichen. It i Olle of the my -

terie of nature that two wholly un· 
related organism should collaborate 
in _uch a way a alway to build the 
ame pecie of lichen. 

The non.predatory or _aprophy. 
tic fungi occupy a ,ery important 
place in the organic world. These 
form . together with the bacteria, 
perform the proces known a decay. 
The chemical compounds elaborated 
and built into the tructure of plant 
and animal are. rno t of them, too 
complex for succeeding generation 
oJ imilar organi,ms to make u_e of. 
They mu t be broken down into much 
iDlpler ompounds before the auto· 

phytic plants can take them up. If 
this proce s were not continually go· 
ing on, organic material would ac· 
cumulate to uch an extent that a 
large part of the land urface of the 
globe wo,uld be untenable for the 
pl" ent t) pe of food-manufacturing 
plant. The aprophYlic fungu, of 
which mu hrooms and toad t;ol are 
the yisible expres ions, attain" there· 
fore, high rank as a catah in na
ture' laborator ·. Incidentaily, mush· 
room a a ource oj food are near! . 
negligible. They rank lower than the 
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other kind of fodder we inge t be
cause they are ju t about as nourish
ing as cork. 

The algae rank third in number of 
pecie of Minnesota plants. but be

ing largely micro copic and princi
pally aquatic they do not form 0 

con picuou a part of our vegeta· 
tion a do tbe other major groups. 
It i unlikely that any other tate has 
so abundant and varied an alga flora 
a Minn ota on account of the nu
merou lakes within our border. 
Their abundance i, often a detriment, 
e peciall y in regard to a few pecie 
tbat increase 0 rapidly at times as 
to cause actual pollution of water. 
Fortunately, thi i not of frequent 
occurrence. The chief value of the 
algal plankton i that it constitute 
one of the principal ources of food 
for minute and micro,copic aquatic 
animal which in turn are devoured 
by the mall:6. h. water in eet , and 
the like. It is a round about way to 
usefulne, but if thi important hnk 
were to be eliminated, the re t of the 
chain would al 0. vanish. 

orne of the larger algae are more 
direct in their proce s. The tone
wort or Clara plant are chiefly re
span ible for the depo its of marl 
which occur in many of our lakes. 
1arl i often 90 per cent calcium car

bonate and i important a a fertilizer 
for agricultural land that i deficient 
in lime. 

Record of Early Minnesota Plant Life 

T HE unequivocal record of l\Iinne ota 
plant life date immensely farther 

ba k than Plei tocene time' and L 
upported by documentary 1" idence in the 

form of fos. il remains. ithin the borders 
of the tate there wa ' vegetation of sub· 
lropical nature. undoubtedly more lu:\u· 
riant and probably more varied than the 
pre ent one. ?lIore than 60 millilln Year" 
ago in the late retaceou period e\'eral 
genera of the present da ' ;\finne<ota Gora 
were pre 'ent in the ,'eg tation, but ,eIe 
repre. nted of course by other species. 

11011' did these plant happen to aet 
pre 'erved in Iinnesola and what w~re 
they? About the middle of the reta eou' 
the orth nericsn continent wa am· 
pletely bise led by a Teuiteuan an sea 
that tretched from the Gulf of lexica 
to the ,\rctic Ocean. It covered mo t o{ the 
Rock · mountain regi n. the Great Plains 
and a large part of ~Iinn sota. Rh er and 
. treams Gowin" into tllis t'a in the outh
ern part of the state brought down leave 
twigs and fruits of trees growing on the 
adja ent lllnd. The material ha. b en 
pres rv d 8 _ [ s il in the reI a eous rocks. 

From the valley of the Cottonwood river, 
from Mankato, u-lin, Goodhue and other 
place, ha,'e been recovered remrun of 
about 40 species of trees, then indigenous 
to the region. Among them are Magnolia, 
Tulip lree. Plane tree. Persimmon. Cinna· 
JUon. oapberry, and eyeral kind of Figs 
and Laurel . There were also pines. haw· 
thorns. walnuts, alder-, ",,1]OW5 and pop· 
lars. some of which may ha\e been the 
direct ancestor of our pre 'ent _pecies in 
the-e groups. 

eemil1g1 out of place in the linne
ota landscape were the ~equoias, r lative 

of the Redwoods and the Giant trees of 
alifornia. yet they bave been found £0 iJ. 

both at .\u tin and near ew Clm. During 
the Eocene period, Fig trees and Iagnolia 
gre, in Ala.ka, palm and crocodiles oc. 
curred in the Dakotas, and many tree 
characteri tic of temperate orth America 
abounded in Greenland. We can only infer 
what vegetation wa- like in linnesota be
cause conditions were un uitable for fo ' iI· 
ization. \"Ii ho know but what the campus 
wa adorned with palms and lbat croco· 
dile_ disport ed them. eles in the Mi~ issippi 
and the l\Iinnesota rivers? 
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Parole Group Holds Institute 
THE Center for Continuation tudy 

is becoming .000e of the high-ac
tivity pots of the campu as in titute 
follow institute in the program be
ing develo.ped and supervised by Dr. 
Harold Benjamin, director of the Cen
ter. 

Many of the , hort course held at 
the tudy Center might be listed as 
the fir t of the kind ever plann d and 
thi could be said of the institute be
ing conducted thi week for the parole 
and probation officer of the tate. 
The problems confronting the e offi
cials were studied in a five·day con
ference which was held in cooperation 
with the Minnesota tate Probation 
and Parole A so.ciation. 

Those pre ent studied delinquency, 
both juvenile and adult, it p ychol
ogical and sociological a pect, the 
legal problems of probation and
parole, in titutionalization and emo
tional adjustment of o.ffender . 

Faculty members who had a part on 
the in titute program were the fol
lowing: Pre ident Lotus D. Coffman, 
Dean Harold Benjamin, Profes or 
Charles Bird, Professor Ralph D. 
Ca ey, ProIes or Wilbur H. Cherry, 
Profe or Anne L. Fenla on, Profe -
or F lorence L. Goodenough and 
tarke R. Hathaway. 
An institute for ocial welfare ad

ministrator and superintendents will 
be held in the Center March 1 to 6, 
Dean Harold Benjamin, adult edu
cation director, said thi week. 

Other institutes which hav been 
cheduled for the Center later in the 

year are those on adult education, in
ternational relations and photog
raphy. 

Leaves F acuIty 

Dr. E. C. Johnson, a sociate pro
fes or of agricultural economics at 
the University farm, announced this 
week that he has a cepted the position 
of chief economist for the Farm Credit 
administration in Wa hington and 
will leave the Universi ty about Mar h 
15 to take up his new duties. 

He will have charge of the e onom
ics section of the FCA, directing it 
re earch program and coordinating 
the work of statisticians in the 12 
FCA di tricts. 

Graduating from the Minne ota 
College o.f Agriculture in 1920, Dr. 
10hnson returned to the University 

as in tru tor in agricultural e onom
ics three year later. in 1925 h 
joined the faculty of the niver ity 
of Kentucky a as i tant profe or of 
agricultural e onomi but returned 
to Minne ota in 1929 in his pre ent 
capacity and in the ame year re
ceived hi doctor of philo ophy de
gree. 

Fraternities Taxed 

ixty-eight campu fraternities and 
sororitie will prepare to pay social 
ecurity taxes in accordance with in· 

formation sent to them thi week by 
Carroll Geddes, financial advi er to 
student organization . 

Th e taxe , both state and federal, 
will average 23.85 in 1936, 71.55 in 
1937 and 95.4·0 in 1938-39 for each 
fraternity and ororit)'. nti! 1949 
they will continue to ri e by change 
in the federal old age annuity taxe . 

Although e era I of the academic 
and profe ional fraternities and sor
orities have received in truction from 
their national chapters to prote t the 
paying of the taxes on the grounds 
that fraternitie are educational insti
tutional in titution , or closely con
nected with uch in titution" Mr. 
Gedde recommended that they pay. 

New Members 

Ten men were initiated into Xi 
igma Pi, profe ional fore try fra

ternity, in the party dining room of 
the niver ity farm cafeteria. 

The initiate are Philip C. Ander
on, David L. Brink, Michael . Cher

wynak, Albert Eng trom, uthbert F. 
Grafton, Jo ph Killin, Thomas A. 

chrader, Raymond J. Wood, Robert 
A. Zabel and Richard C. mith. 

ew officers of i igma Pi, elec
ted at a recent meeting, are Alvin 

elson, fore ter; J ame Kimball, as-
sistant for ter; and oll Paul y, 
e retary-fiscal agenL. 

University Theatre 

William hakesp are' "Henry IV, 
Part One," familiar to Univer ity 
fre hman Engl i h Lud nls, wi ll go 
on the stage of the Mu ic auditorium 
March 2. 

The play i the fifth production 
of the Univer ity Thea tre' curren t 
season and will b under the direc-
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D an La by greeted the many 
graduates 0/ the chool 0/ Den
tistry ltho vi iled the Campu s 
this u'eek during the late Den
Ial Convention u,hich U·Q.S held 
in ~linJTleapolis . 

tion of DeLi 1 Crawford, a. i tant 
director of th Theatre. 

For th part of ir John Fal tall, 
who e humor dominate much of the 
play, the Theatre ha cast Charle 
Irving, who plaed the ame part in 
the production of "Merry Wives of 

indsor" last year. 

pecial matine p rformance ha 
been scheduled for Wedne day, 
Mar h 3. A matinee will al 0 be 
given on aturday afternoon in ad
dition to the five evening pr enta
tion . 

Discuss Problems 

rging a "unit d front" of alumni 
and undergraduate to olve ampu. 
fraternity problem , George MacKin
non, tatc repre ntative and former 
Gopher footba ll p layer, outlin d hi 
plan to in lude alumni on the Int r 
fraternity council b fore a small 
group oI alumni r pre ntati, at the 
Theta Chi house la t week. 

Th m Ling wa call d by Ri h
ard travs, pr iden t of Th La hi, 
after a imilar propo al which h 
inLro.du ed in th counci l me ting 
February 3 was voted down. 

Ma Kinnon attribuLed the fa t Lhat 
only even fra L rni Lie were repr -
en t d to the hort no tice of the 

m eLing. 
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Gophers Score Victory 

TIlE Minne ota eager continued 
their drive to laim a hare of the 

Dig Ten title honors Monday night in 
the Field House by defeating Iowa, 
44 to 25. The Hawkeye gave the 
Gopher a merry baule during the 
fir t half of the game and the core 
toad at 22 to 19 in favor of Minne· 
ola at halftime. The great Gopher 

dden e clicked in the second half to 
hold the vi itor to a total of six 
point during the entire period. For 
a full 16 minute the Iowan were 
not able to get a field goal. 

Gordon Addington, ophomore for
ward, wa the high mer of the 
ocea ion with ix field goal and one 
free throw for a total of 13 points. 
Johnny Kundla, the other ophomore 
tar, was handicapped by an injury 

but he managed to collect eight point 
with three field goals and two free 
throw. As in the past conference 
games every member of the tarting 
Gopher team cored from the field. 
Coach Dave MacMillan used a total 

f 11 men in the conte t. A crowd of 
nearly 12,000 enthusiastic fans wa 
Oil hand to walch the sen ational 
Gophers in action. 

i\1innesota- FG.FT.FT !.PF.TP. 
Kundla, f 3 2 3 1 8 
,\ddington, f . 6 1 1 2 13 

a h, r·g 2 0 0 3 4 
11 al verson. f 1 0 0 0 2 
Barger, I 0 0 0 0 0 
fanl}, c .. 2 0 2 1 4 

'laId, c 0 0 1 0 0 
~oJek, g 3 2 0 1 8 
eebach, g 1 0 0 3 2 

11. Jolmson, g 1 1 0 0 3 
Lillyblad, g 0 0 0 1 0 

----
Totals 19 6 - 12 cl4 
Iowa- FG.FT.FT LPF.TP. 

tephen . f 4 3 2 2 11 
. John_on, f 1 2 0 2 4 

Bratten. I 0 0 0 1 0 
Dree, c 1 0 1 3 2 
D I-leer, c . . 0 0 0 0 0 
Walsh, c 0 0 0 1 0 
Van Y eldyk, g 3 0 0 1 6 
Thorup on, g 0 0 2 2 0 
Bobby, g 1 0 1 0 2 

----
Total 10 5 6 12 25 

Lose to Purdue 

The Goph rs oul co,red Purdu 
from the field at Laia eUe alurda 
night but th final s or favor d th 
Bo ilermakers, 33 to 34. J well 
Young who cored 29 poin t against 
Illinois a week ago was held \.0 seven 
points b the alerl Minneso ta defen e. 

Dick eebach of Red Wing, the only 
senior on the Gopher quad. wa 
given the job of stopping the Purdue 
ace. 

The Boilermaker took the lead in 
the early part of the contest and were 
leading, 24 to 14, at the end of the 
half. In the econd period the Minne
sotan tarted La hit the ba ket and 
at the arne time they lightened their 
defen es to hold the mighty Purdue 
sharp hooter to. 10 points during the 
entire final period. With only ec
onds left, Johnny Kundla dashed in 
£0{ a hart hot to make the count, 
33 Lo 34. The gun ounded before the 
Gophers had another chance to aet 
hold of the ball. 

Minne ota cored IS field goal to 
14 for Purdue. Bob Manly, center, 
wa the high scorer for the Gopher 
"iLh five field goals. leither team 
was hilting ver - well from tlle free 
throw line but more per anal foul 
were charaed again_t the Gophers and 
the Boilermakers collected ix point 
on gift tos es to three for Mione ota. 

t Minneapoli - two weeks ago the 
Gopher_ defeated Purdue, 41 to 44. 

Pnrdue (34) fg ft tp 
'ines, f·g 5 .j. 14 
Young,f 317 
Ander<on c·r 3 1 7 

eward. cOO 0 
Ialaska, g 3 0 6 

Downe , gOO 0 
Manga' gOO 0 

TOlal 14 6 34-

l\finll. (33) fg It tp 
Kundla, f·g :2 0 4 
Nash, I 1 0 2 

ddington. £ 2 2 6 
l\1anly, 5 0 10 
l\faki, Cog 0 0 0 
Rolek. g 4 1 9 

eebach. g 1 0 2 

Total 15 3 33 
Referee, Feezle lIndianapoli ) Umpire

Higgin l\linneapoli) . 
Per onal fouls-Purdue- ine 1, nder· 

on, 2, 1alaska, 1. Downey, 3. 
finnesota-Kundln, 3. ash. 1. Adding

lon, 1, Ianly, 3, Rolek, 2. eebach, 4. 
Free throw missed, Purdue- ines, 3, 

Young, 2, ndersol1. 2, Ialaska, I, Dow· 
ney.4. 

linne ota-Kllndla, 3, Addinglon, 3, 
fanly, 1, Rolek. 1. 

Gymnasts Win 

Three h undred and fifL conte 1-
an t' representing 30 orp'aniza tion 
took part in tll Lwen t ·sev nlh an· 
nual JorLhwe tern G ·mnastic ocie ly 
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Over Iowa 
meet at the l"niver ity of Minnesota 
athletic building aturday in one of 
the large t e, ents of its kind in the 
country. 

The Vniver ity of Minne ota gym
nastic team dominated the ela A 
events by retaining its team cham
pionship_, winning four of the fiye 
apparatu eyents and taking honors 
in jndi, idual events. CIa B honor 
in team championship were won by 
Edi on high of 1inneapnlis, while 
funeapoli North took da C team 

honor. Luther College of Decorah, 
Iowa, won the elas C open team 
award, taking the title from Duluth 
Y. M. C. A., 1936 winners. 

The Ed.i on '-E" Club, formed of 
Edi OJ] alumni gymna t won the 
open college and club event which 
was formerly held by the Vni ersity 
of ::\1inne ota alumni. 

Title Contenders 

The niversity of 1I1innesota wrest
ling team won it seventh straight 
meet of the year by defeating Wiscon
sin 24lt~ to 61/~ at the fieldhouse Sat
urday afternoon. 

The Gopher cored four throws, 
one deci ion and a draw out of the 
eyen e ent, while \Vi con in took 

one match and a draw. Captain J ohn 
Whitaker led the Minne ota matmen 
by falling Onille Wr of i-con in 
in one minute and 22 econd-. 

The linnesota team has h 0 more 
meets thi ea on, one with Iowa at
urda', February 27, following the 
'linneso.ta-Wi can in bskelball game, 

and the final meet \I ith Illinoi at 
L'rbana on larch 6. 

118 pound -Ross McCorquodale. Minne
ota, defeated Howard Engle, Wi consin, 

faU 2:12. 
126 pounds-lohn Mallon, l\1inne ola. de

{eated George Feinberg, ,\\'isconsin, time 
advantage 9:00. 

135 pound -Robert Zabel. linnesota, 
defeated Howard Beecher, Wi cousin, fall, 
3:36. 

145 pound' Laurence Lederman, is· 
consin. defeated Harold Heneman, Minne
sota, fall 7:11. 

155 pound cia s-Duane McConnell, Min-
nesota. and Joe Quincannan, i con,in. 
draw. 

165 pound - tan Hanson, finnesota, 
defeat~d he ter Piatkiewkz, Wi consin, 
Iall 6:15. 

175 pound -John Whitaker, Minne Ola, 
defeated Orville \lys" Wi 'consin, fall. 1 :~. 

Referee-Ed Sha'e. t. Paul. 
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Founders of The University 
Alexander Ram ey, the fir t gover

nor of Minne o.La TerriLory, re om
mended in hi me age of January, 
1851, thaL a universiLy be e Labli hed 
and lhat the legislaLure memorialize 

ongre for a land granL for Lhe 
pro p ective insLitution. The legi la
Lure drew up uch a memorial and a 
a re ult the granL of 1851 \Va made. 
Governor Ramsey wa a member of 
Lhe board of regent appointed b the 
legi laLure during the ame e ion, 
and he wa pre iden t of the board Lh a t 
wa appoinLed under the harLer of 
1860. In 1869, when h was a nit d 

tates senaLor, he inLroduced a " bill 
to allow" the second granL of land 
for the University. A a re ulL of his 
efforts the bill was pa. ed by Con
gre . 

lexander Ram ey was a nati\ e of 
P ennsyl vania. In 1849, after enice 
as a P ennsylvania congre man, he 
wa appointed Governor of Minne-

o.La T rrilory, a po ilion Lhat he held 
for the firsl four year of Minne ota' 
political exi tence. H wa one of 
the negotiator of the Indian treali 
of 1851, which opened the way for 
selllement we t of the Mi i sippi. In 
1855 Ram ey was mayor of L. Paul , 
and il may be nOled Lhat Ram e 
CounlY i named in hi h onor. He 
wa go \-ernor of the lale from 1860 
to 1863; he s rved in the nited tates 
enate from 1863 to 1875 ; and he wa 
ecrelary of war in PresidenL Hayes' 

cabineL from 1879 to 1881. Through
ouL hi long areer he wa d eply in
lere L d in the advancement of Minne-
ota 's educalional and cultural inLer

e t . 

William Rainey Mar hall was a 
member of the first board of regent 
of 1851, il librarian, and a m mber 
of the commillee Lhat rai d the mon y 
for the in LiLution' fir l building A 
governor he played a prom in nl part 
in the pa age of the reorganizalion 
bill of 1868 and in his m s age to lhe 
legi lalure trongly recommended lhe 
pa age of this bill lo r organize lhe 
univer ily and lo "eslablish an Agri
cultural College Lherein." Under lhe 
charler of ] 868 Mr Mar hall be arne 
ex-officio a member of lh board of 
r genL. He went lo Wa hington in 
] 868 Lo " pro ecute the laim to Lhe 
econd land granl" and drew up a 

pelilion lhal was pre enl d lo Lhe 
naLe in April of lhat year. 

Mar hall \Ia a prominenL fi gur in 
lhe politi 'al and cullural life of Min
ne oLa. H wa presid nL of Lh pre
liminary organiza lion t up in t. 
AnLhony in 1855 for the slabi h
menL of the Republ iean parl) in lhe 
Territor) ; he ened as gO\ ernor from 
1868 lo ]870; be \l a railr ad om
mil" ioner from 1876 to 1882; and he 
Look an a ti\e part in the Minn oLa 
Hi tori cal OCieL) a it presidenl in 
1868 and iL secretaq from 1893 to 
1895. He \\a id nLifi d in numerous 
\I ay wiLh lh pioneer hi tor) of lin 
neapoli and l. Paul. 1{e urvell d 
and plalled the tOll'n of L. Anthon , 
wa a pione l' m rchanl in l. Paul, 
and founded the I. Paul Press. Mar-
ha ll Count) is nnm d in his honor. 

John We ley orth, a chairman of 
the hou e commi Lt e on . choo l in 
the lerritorial legislnture in 1851, i 
aid Lo ha, e drawn up the bill for 

the e. tabli hment of tbe univer ily 
pa d in that year. He wa lrea urer 
of the bo.ard of regenL appointed un
der thi act. a member nn d pre-
iding oill er of the Repu bican wing 

of the con~ liluLional onvenlion of 
1857, he foughL for a perman nt 10 a
li on for the univer it) and for a uni
fied in titution. AltbaL time he c1aim-
d the credit for th d ci ion to, loca te 

lhe um er it a t l. Anthony, a pro
\ i ion of the a L of 185l. 

orth was a Yankee with an aston
i hing fl air for cultura l, legal and 
economic piOl) ring, and hi career 
ba a tran contin Ilta l w ep. He 
was a graduate of We.o;;l yan niver-
ity, he reached Minn ola in 1849, 

and ix year laler \I a one of Lhe 
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found r of the Republican palty in 
th Lerritor . 1n the arne) ear h 
builL a mill on th Cannon Ri\ rand 
in 1856 be tool a lead ing parL in 
lhe founding of a Minne ota ci t that 
was l1am d I orthfield in hi hO.l1or. 
Pr si d nl Lincoln appoinLed hill! Lo 
lhe oITi ce of urv yor g nera! of \ e-
ada Territor in 1861. o1' th later 

preid d 0' er the on lituLional con
venlion of e\ ada and then became 
on of the judge_ oJ the upreme 
courL of e\8da. lill later he \I W 

a pioneer fmit grower in California 
and be am a niled taLe judge in 
that state. 

Henry IIa ling ibley, a Lerritoria l 
del ga t Lo Congress, ecured the fir L 
land gran l for the uni er ity in Feb
ruary, 1851. He wa a member of 
Lh fir l board of regents. pre i
dent of the D 1110 ralic \1 ing of th 
constiluLiona l cony nLion in 1857. he 
u ed hi influ nee to se ure provision 
in the con~Litu Li on for the Ulli\ I it), 
"Lo male one greaL in LiluLion in the 

tate for ni\er it) purpoe ," aJld 
to" ure to the ni\er ity of Min· 
ne ola Lbe land \I hich Cungre!'. - ha 
already granted". ibl y wa apt
poin d Lo, the board of reg nL a fter 
lh reurganization of ] 868 and sened 
unlil ]891. Il l' 'HI presidenL of the 
board for £i ft en ) ar", from 187) to 
1391. 

Fifteen yea\"<- befor thc crea ti on of 
{inn oLa. ible. the on of Judge 
olomon ibl) oJ Delroi L, an'iv d in 

Minne ota to talc harge of the m
erican Fur ompan)' bu ine . in thi<
region. His {inn ola career pan
ned the period from 1834. Lo 1891. 
and ill man y of th 1110\ ement and 
acli\ iti e tbat mak up the crowded 
hi_tol") of Lhat half centur in Minn -
otn' life, ible played a promin

enl parl. a d legate to Congre~
from th portion of \Vi con in Ter
ritory lbaL wa not in luded in the 

Late of \ j 011 ' in , he ecured Lhc 
pa age of the act rea ling !finn ota 
T rritor). He er ed that TerriLory 
a congrc.-;si nal dele<ra te from 18-19 
lo 1853. In 1858 he became th firsL 
govern l' of the slat of Minn ,0La . 
In 1862 he wa made ommander of 
th wh it , for that quelled the 

ioux upri ing of thaL ) ear. The in
l re ' l of thi pione r of ulLure in 
lhe uni\er it) \ a malched by hi 
inL re l in the Minn ota Hi;. tori n1 

oel L , oJ ,~hi h he was pre idenl 
from 1879 to 1891. 

( ontiJluecl ne l week) 
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The Reviewing Stand 
w. s. G. 

To the Alumni Weekly by carrier pigeon from Schenectady, ew York, 
just as this issue was going to pre s caIne the following news 'release 

concerning the resignation from the publicity staff oj General lElectric Com
pany oj one R. W. Orth, beller known to many Minnesota alumni as Bob Orth 
'30K jonner assi tant director of the University radio station WLB. It seems 
that he has been named assistant editor of one of the leading magazines i~ 
the engineering field. 

This slory, written in the heretojore inimitable tyle employed by Mark 
TlL'ain while reporting from evada City the wanders oj the Comstock Lode 
and the jumping ability of the frogs of that section. ma." border on the libel
ous in spots. But in view of the fad that there is a suspicion in high literary 
circles that the subject of the piece is also the author, the Alumni Weekly feels 
free to print an unexpurgated version without fe{JJr O'f legal retaliation. 

chen ctad. Feb. 26-Toda a 
jtuation, , hich for the last five) ears 
or 0 ha hO\ered like a threatening 
cloud 01 er thi I cal it}". became ell' 
York Cit ·' 10. and chenetady' 
gain. Boh Orth wrote hi la t pub
licity release under the above line and 
prepared to remoYe hi belonging
both of 'em-to th worried i land 
of Manll8llan II here on March Lt 
the tafT of the McGraw-Hill mao-azine 
"Product Engineerin cr" ,ill b di
may d to find him working as an 
a si tant dito!'. 

sked IV h he had decided to 1 a\ e 
here. Orth xplained that he had in
\e t d in -E t k and want$lP to 
see the c mpan get ahead. Queried 
about th truth of thi, a General 
Ele tric , pokesman looked relieved 
but shot ba k ocrati ally: "Orth, 
"h n did he work here? ' 

ptown ill chenectad several 10· 
ca l bu in men check d th ir credit 
and collec tion d pal'tment and an
nounced grimly that pos ibl) Orth 
had mad a go~d mo e. . 

Over o,n the id treet , seyeral 
que tionabl character, who refused 
to be quoted. admitted they were 
lightl) acquaint d with the alleged 

gentleman but really couldn't claim 
to know him iuce he always kept 
preLL)' much b him,elf to avoid buy
ing anyon a drink. 

The l' lativ If few unmarried 111 m
bel'S of the Junior L agu here tated 
that hi a b en e from the it· \ auld 
mak n difT l' nc La them becau e 
th oulcln t rem ruber hi haYing 
had a clate with an bod r f r the la t 
three ) ear. veral intimated th ) 
had found him ut long bef r that. 
' In ew ark Cit th 1 Gra, -

Hill rganization neatly idestepped 
an comment about Orth but ad-

milled that "Pl'oduct Engineering" 
was a leading magazine in the prod
uct-de ign field. 

TO impartial ob~er\'er could be 
found, although one loquaciou indi
\ idual. who al a refu,ed to be quoted. 
tated that he had been forced to 

work in cia e proximity with the er,t
while G·E publicity writer and there
fore had ome in ide dope to offer. 

Orth, according to thi ource of 
information had confided that he wa 
leaving henectady with the u ual 
mingled feel in 0' f regret and antici· 
cipation. He had made friends here 
whose clo e companion hip will ne\'er 
be duplicated. He had enjoyed a bu -
ines, relationship with G-E men that 
II a not only a pleasant but a profit
able and appreciated experience. But 
new field alway look greener-and 
ometime are--and Orth had decided 

there could be no better time than the 
pre.o;ent to explore them. 

In hi new po ition he will 1Il.i hi 
frequent contact with numerou edi
tor~ in th busines and te bincal 
publishing field, to. whom hi~ G-E 
job introduced him and with some of 
whom his new work will be alma t 
directly competiti\-e_ 

Ho\\ Yer, he hopes that all of those 
II hom he has been fortunate en ugh to 
m t-pro,fe sionally, ocially, and 
e\'en otherwi e--both before a~d dur
ing hie sojourn in hen lady- will 
look him up in f ew York ity when
e\ er they are able t do so. 

Hic re id nee there will b in Lon
don T nace, 415 est 2 rd ~t.. and 
his t lephone number will b found 
ea ily by looking up lh fictitious 
name, Zz),zo, whi h thi ) ear i th 
last lUing in Ih fanhattan 'phone 
dire t r . 
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The in ide dope tel' would ay no 
more. but local hi torian were of 
the opinion that Arendt Van Curler, 
who ju t 275 year ago this coming 
summer fo,unded the settlement that 
has ince been known a chenectady, 
may now once again re~t quietly in 
his grave. (Advt.) 

In the News 

I T i hardly new anymore when a 
new football , tar is di covered at 

Minne_ota . . . except to the oppo
sition in which ca e uch a di covery 
come under the cIa ification of bad 
new. But during February a Min
nesota a tronomer made new with 
the announcement that he had located 
a hitherto unrecorded ~tar in the 
heaven and a Minnesota alumnus at
tracted the attention of the ne" gath
erer 'with hi tudie of the electrical 
tate of the earth' outer atmosphere_ 

In a di~cu sion of recent tudies 
and di cOI'erie concernino- sun pots 
and radio in the February 15 number 
of the new -magazine Time there 
appeared the following comment on 
the work beinO' done by Lloyd V. 
Berkner '2iE. '" " 

In IV ashingtoll la t week Phy ici t 
Lloyd Viel Berkner of the Carnegie 
In titution told what is known or ~
mi ed, in the light of most recent re
searches. about "The Electrical tate 
of the Earth' Outer tmo. phere." 
"When radio wa\'e, of different fre
quencie~ are dire ted up at the jono-
phere, ome are bounced back to 

t!le -t.arting point where the elapsed 
~llne 15 recorded "hile others escape 
mto. space. From thi data the heiCTht 
and den iti of the layer can

o 
be 

calculated. Of t11e three major larel' 
~aid Dr. Berkner. the lowest (E) a\-: 
erage 65 mile high, the next (Fl) 
130 mile, the uppermost (F:") 190 
mile. In ~ummer the densities of 
the, e three, from top to bottom, are 
16.000,000 ions, 5.3000,000 ion 811d 
2,800,000 ion per cubi inch. Dur
ing the pI' ent un pot c . Ie ioniza
tion ha, increased about 50'"' in the 
E and F1 layers, about 200 L in the 
high F2 layer. lmo~ t all the ioniza
tion in the lower layers een due to 
radiation, but Dr. Berkn I' belieye 
that much ionization in the F2 layer 
i caused b) ~ treal11 of particles 
hurled from the un. It is pos,ible 
that ,am ion ar contributed by the 
, wift, flamino- fall of meteor. . 

The height of the iono phere helL 
challge from bour to hour, from day 
to day. In J lUle the two upper layers 
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are widely separated in the Northern 
Hemisphere where the noon sun is 
highest, in the Southern Hemisphere 
in that month they are merged, ac
cording to the findings of the Carn~gie 
Institution's ionosphere stations in 
Peru and Australia_ In December, the 
merging takes place in the Northern 
Hemisphere, the separation in the 
Southern_ 

Dr. Berkner pointed out that better 
acquaintance with the ionosphere has 
made it possible to say which short
wave frequencies will be best at dif
ferent seasons and various stages of 
the sunspot cycle- Few years ago 
when many short-wave police radio 
stations were et up, the ranges were 
generally limited to 30 or 40 miles, 
since the signals escaped through the 
thin ionosphere into outer space_ 
Now, with greater ion density in the 
upper air, messages for ew York 
City police radio cars sometimes even 
carry acros the Atlantic Ocean_ 

Sun and Weather 
On the campus this week the pro

fessional mining and geologi al fra
ternity sponsored a lecture on the 
measurement of solar radiation_ The 
speaker was Professor L. F. Miller 
of the Physics Department who has 
been engaged in research on the sub
ject for the past two years at Tuscon, 
Arizona. He is correlating the vari
ations in weather with the variation 
in solar radiation caused by the spots 
on the sun. 

Pr.o.fessor Miller said his research 
is not yet complete; so he did not 
venlure any assertions as to the effect 
of the sun's radiation on the weather. 
It will take another 6 monlhs or so be
fore he will have finished collecting 
enough data. 

Professor Miller's research is be
ing financed by a fund supplied by 
the University 0.£ Minnesota Graduate 
School. 

New Star 
And from the University this week 

came the announcement that Dr. Wil
liam J. Luyten, head of the Deparl
ment of Astronomy, had found one 
of the fainlest stars ever seen. The 
Harvard observatory, with whom he 
is cooperating in his study of the 
heavens, has confirmed his discoevry. 

The <tar wa found, he reported, 
during a survey of plates taken with 
a 24-inch Bruce telescope of the Har
vard college observatory. Its posi
tion, he reported, is in th~ .con~tella . 
tion of Aquarius, at a posltJOn In the 
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Here is an office view of Dr. L. J. Cooke taken bacle in the good old 
days when he wa.s coaching the athletes in every sport except football and he 
assisted on the gridiron. [n appreciat!ion of his four decades of service to the 
men of Minnesota the M Club is sponsoring a drive for funds which will be 
used to secure a portrait of Dr. Cooke to be placed in the athletic building. 
All Minnesota men are invited to have a part in this gesture of appreciation 
and a,ffection. Contributions may be sent to Otis McCreery, assistant dean of 
student affairs at the University. 

sky about where the un i no.w but at 
a distance of even light years or 
4.2 trillion mile from the earth. 

Dr. Luyten pointed out that the tar 
is one of our nearest neighbors in 
space_ It is moving at the rather low 
speed of 20 miles per second. 

Last November, Dr. Luyten, in on
tra t to hi pres nt finding, disco.v
ered a nova or a newly 01 erved lar 
which proved to be one of the bright
est tars ever seen by a lronomer!:'_ 

This tar, at lasl 20 million time 
brighter than the sun, was found by 
Dr. Luylen while examining plates 
made at Arequipa, P ru in 1907. Ex
amination of the plate by cientist 
at Harvard and al Mount Wi] on ob
serva tory co.nfirmed his findings_ 

Current AHairs Test 

In Time magazine thi s week ap
peared the urrent alIairs t st pre
pared by two rnemb rs of the Minne 
sota faculty , Dr. Alvin C. Eurich, 
assistant dean of lh College of Edu
cation and Elmo. C. Wi! on, inslruc
tor in contemporary affair" 

It will be the fifth such le t Dr. 

11 in . Eurich, al! iHant d an of 
the College of Edu alion. and Elmo 
C. Wilson, in Lructor in ontemporary 
afIair , ha e ompiled for Time mag
azin . 

The Lest has ix divisions overing 
co.n Lemporary life with a key Lo lh 
correct an wers at the end. 

Each y ar one te t covers events 
from OClober through the middle of 
January; the oth r, from January to 
Jun. 

B fore th que tions appear in the 
magazine they ar bound in booklet 
form for us in haol throughout 
the ountry, ome u ing them for 
[lnal examinalions in contemporary 
afIairs cl a es. 

Average s ores which Dr. Eurich 
and Mr. Wilson have ompiled ar 
44 p I' cent for high school pupils, 
54 per ent for colI g students. 

Con lant l' ading 0.£ current period· 
i al malleI' i th on ly sour e for the 
questions, a ording to Mr. Wilson. 
Another such lest, prepared annual! 
for th American Council of Educa· 
tion , require many of Lhe , ame que -
tions, hc said. 
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Minnesota Women-

National Recognition 

I T IS a rare teacher who want to 
teach forever in the lower grade . 

To most teachers a position in the 
elementary grade i only a starting 
point from which to tep up t? the 
high scho,ol faculty. The ambItIOUS 
teacher wants to climb up and up. 
The choicest plums are in college. 
More and more the teacher aims to
wards in tructing older groups of stu
dent. 

But Anna M Wiecking, who grad· 
uated in 1914 from the Univer ity, 
is included in Who's Who becau e 
she refu ed to do just that. She liked 
teaching younger children, and she 
per i ted in training her elf to do 
that thing well. Finally becau e of 
her excellent work, she won national 
recognition. 

he is in charge of the college ele
mentary chool of the tate Teacher 
College at Mankato. Through prac
ticing of the adage, "Do the thing 
well.' he ha become known far be· 
yond the city of Mankato, beyond the 
tate of Minne ota, and is one of the 

leader in elementary education. 

Training 

"As to choice of career, I came to 
the niversily with fi e year of expe
rience in teaching young hildren," 
sh pointed oul. "In those day two 
years of training was considered 
ample for teaching grade children. 
When you went on to a college degree 
it \ a expected y.ou would change 
to a 'higher' grade. The subject mal· 
ter departments in which I worked 
at the Univer ity naLurally tried to 
intere t me in secondary teaching. I 
'went through the mill' and received 
wilh my degree a diploma for high 
school leaching. However, I knew my 
real interest lay in younger children. ' 

She took her work in education 
under Dean George F. James , ho 
thought she should use her ability and 
desire to work with ounger children, 
and h lped her apply for a scholar-
hip at Columbia University where 

she r eived addiLional training. 
There he receiv d an ofIer to remain 
a an as i tant in a field of work that 
wa of slight interest to her, and 
again he reius d to b swerved from 

working in the field of elementary 
education. 

"My position in Mankato is chiefly 
administra6ve as I have charge of 
the College Elementary school which 
i a parl of our laboratory for teach
er·training. I am inten ely interested 
in this field of work, chiefly I sup· 
po e becau e children always interest 
me no matter what they do; because 
elementary education is progres ive 
and extremely varied; because no 
field has greater ignificance in child 
development." 

"To train teachers in this field is a 
great re ponsibility and I never feel 
really adequate," was her admi sion. 

Child Welfare 

he might be better equipped in 
her field, she felt, if she had been 
able to attend the niver ity' In ti
tute of Child Welfare, and, "If I had 
had my present point of view when I 
was at the Univer ity," she said. "I 
hould undoubtedly have gone into 

the Institute of Child Welfare, had 
there been one then." 

However, she felt particularly for
tunate to have as her advi er Dean 
James. He seemed to understand her 
needs as an individual, ~he believed, 
and made it pos ible for her to have 
claEses under some of the fine teach· 
ing personalities she had heard about 
for a long time. 

"Dr. igerfoos and hi particular 
pre entation of biology did wonders 
for my thinking . . . Dicky Burton 
... Dr. chlenker ... Dr. Guy S. 
Ford ,ere among the per onalities 
that made la ting contributions to 
me, ea h in hi own way. 

Campus Activities 

"I remember with great pleasure 
hearing Mrs. Ladd read to us before 
the fire," he said recalling vUts with 
the dean of women. "Dr. Alma or
ris went, ith u in a hor eback riding 
class and made herself a gracious 
companion 0 well as a riding in_true· 
lor. 

, I remember racing to get one of 
the all·too-few tennis court at 6 B. m. 
and early trips to the Bryant venue 
riding slable. I hard my first opera 
and symphon ' and ow my fir_t good 
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actors and actre es while at the Uni
versity." 

Mi s Wiecking wa a charter mem
ber of the education sorority known 
as Pi Lambda Theta. And always ap
peared at initiations. 

"We took our initiates to the roof 
of the new 'Gate 1ansion' then under 
con truction in Lake of the Isles di . 
trict. We bribed orne attendant to 
lead our blindfolded victims up the 
several flight to the roof where we 
conducted our initiation." 

Thus she de cribe_ the ceremony 
which has now degenerated into a 
feeble, thoroughly dignified rite. 

Mi s Wiecking received her mas
ter' degree from Columbia Univer
sity the year after her graduation 
from Minnesota, in 1915, and took 
her doctorate at the University of 
Iowa in 1933. he was training teacb· 
er at l\lichigan tate Tormal College 
from 1915 to. 1917, and has been at 
Mankato tate Teacher College since 
1917. 

Her Ima Mater he spoke of of 
with particular fondness, and com
mented, "Of cour_e I am proud I 
went to Minne ota. !though I have 
attended two other chool ince, I 
have a really warm feeling about the 
excellent years of tudy I had at fin
nota. " 

And her record is a source of pride 
to the Alma Mater. 

Short Stories 

Connie BOITm '34Ed, now teaching 
at u tin, 1\1inn., and Dorothy weet 
33Ed, in Y' work in California, poke 
at the ational Amateur Athletic a -
ociation Friday February 19, in the 
hevlin hall lounge and ballroom at 

4:30 in the afternoon. Each spoke on 
their respective work in the field of 
Phy ical education. 

Mrs. Arthur Brin (Fannie Fli.,.el· 
man '06), addre ed the Grade Teach-
er-' ection of the Minneapoli 
Teachers Lea!nle a hort time ago. 

Ruth Itman '36, an old friend in 
the "Great Waltz" ca t, which pro
duced the operetta in t. Paul th· 
month ... she appeared with the Uni· 
versity inger pro.duction of "The 

ew Moon" la t Ma . 
Florence Lehman; Remington '23, 

addres ed the Wells femorial Bu-i· 
ne s \l;r omen club member at their 
dinner meeting at the Well Mem· 
orial house recently, outlining some 
of her hiahlight e. periences in feature 
writing for the ne'l· paper and radio 
work. 
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Brief Notes About 

Minnesota Alumni 
12,000 Minne.otan. read thi. de
partment each week for new. of 

friend. of College day •. 

Dr. A. K. PiggOll (Adalyna Kings
burg '34), i an 0 teopathi practi
tiOIler at 221 W t Vi toria treet, 

anta Barbara, Calif. 
Elmer E. Adam 84, pre ident of 

the Fir t Jational Bank f Fergu 
Fall, Minn. is living in Pa adena, 
Calif. 

Milton Dwight Purdy '92L, 70, un
til three year ago judge of the United 

tate court at hanghai, died Fri· 
day evening, February 12, in Hono
lulu wher he had been vi iting 
friend. 

While in Minneapoli o.ne of it 
be t known figures, he wa active all 
hi life in political and I gal affair. 

tarting a a young man in the city 
attorn ' olIice, h wa th n a i tant 
county attorney and later as i tant 

nited tate di . trict attorney for 
Minnesota. 

In 1908 he wa named Federal 
judge by Pre ident Theodore Roo e

elt, but through the oppo ition of 
enator Knute el on, the appoint

ment wa not confirmed and Jud<Ye 
Purdy erved only a few month in 
that capa ity. In 1922 he wa ap· 
pointed a i tant to ttorney General 
Harry M. Daughterty and in 1924 
Pre ident Coolidge named him judge 
in hanghai. 

A judge there he served for 10 
year., tra eling throughout China, 

itting at Tient in and Canton as well 
a hanghai. 

Five year ago hi wife, the former 
B II M. Morin of Albert Lea, di d 
while he wa ill with cholera. An 
adopt d daughter, Mrs. Floren e Pur
dy John on, ur ive. Two nephew, 
one in Cal ifornia and on a vice oun-
ul in France, are al 0 living. 

- 1895-
Judge Manley L. Fo een '95L, 

poke at the annual father and on 
dinn r oJ the Men's club of Trinity 
M thodist church, Minneapolis. 

- 1901-
James F. Bell 'Ol, wa re·ele t d 

director of the orthwe t Bancorpor
ation at the annual meeting of hare
holders in Minneapoli . John ro by 
'llEx, John . Pill bury '00, David 

heppard '06E , were oth r re
elected to the board of dire [OJ' . 

- ]903-
Ray P. Cha e '03, who has op ned 

offices in Chicago, has al 0 open d a 
law office in l. Paul. Mr. ha e, 
former congre man from Minn ota, 
delivered the Lincoln day addre be
fore the G. . R. and alIi d patrioti 
or<Yanizatio.n in HoLel Radi on. 

Dr. H. G. Irvine '03Md, "a r
centl r ele ted pre ident of th Minne
apoli oun il of Bo cout for 
1937. 

-1907-
John P. Devaney '07L former chief 

justice of th Minne.oLa upreme 
court, left re ently for hi ago wher 
he is heading the commi_ ion appoint
ed by Pre ident Ro.o velt Lo m diate 
dilIerence between the Chi acyo reat 
We tern railroad and five labor 
union. The threatened trike of 1,800 
employees wa voted Lo force back 
pay which the union aid had been 
<Yranted by the national railway ad
ju tment board. Judge Devan aid 
he will be in hicago a month. 

Mr. '07Ex nd Mr. lfred E. il· 
on, of Minneapoli , \\ ill spend mu h 

of their month's . tay in alifornia by 
vi iting in an Fran i o. 

- 1912-
Dr. '12D and Mr. KenneLh V. 

mith are leaving Minneapoli Lh 
fir t week in March for a month' va
cation in Florida. They will pend 
most of the time at Miami Bea hand 
plan a trip to anib I I land. 

- 1913-
Mr. Dayne Donovan '13Ex, joined 

his wife in ew York from wh re th 
went to Miami. February 13 th y 
ailed for a rui e Lo Jamaica, Haiti 

and Havana. On their return they 
will remain in th ,o,uth for a w ek. 
Th Donovan make tl! ir home in 
Minnepolis. 

- 191 
F. E. Hodg on '16 g, dir ctor f 

the tat Experimental Farm at Wa
se a, Minn., and cou tmaster of Boy 

cou t Troop 85 for th past 16 year, 
will h ad th Lroop repr en ting 

oUlhern Minne o,La at th alional 
Boy ouL Jamboree at Wa hington, 
D. ., June 30 Lo July 9. 

- 1917-
Oliv r . Powell '17, fir t vi epre -

ident of the Minneap Ii Fed ral R -
erve bank, pi tured th mback of 

norlhwesL bu ine al the Ex hang 
lub r en tly. ing 1929 a a basi 

of compari on with an ind figure 
of 100, Mr. P w II sad lhalla t month 
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the ind , ligur had ri n to, 86 0111-

par d with 50 aL th low point of the 
depre ion in 1933. Retail _a le h 
c plain d w r only 14 p rent un
der th 192 I \ I while mi cell an-
ou carloading in D ember wer 

th highe t for any De ember on r -
rd in the bank. 

Dr. '19Md and 1r. eorge L. 
ierI-. rt, of Minneapoli , are leaving 

the fir t parL of March for the outh, 
lo return th fir_t we k in pri!. Th y 
will vi-it e\ Orlean, Havana, Pan
ama anal and the entral American 
ountrie . 

- 1919-
Dwor k) '19Ex, a mcm· 

ber of the etna Life In uran e com
pany for cenlral and north TIl Minn -
sota, ha for the second con_ecuL.ive 
year led thc fi Id force of the com
pany in nit d tate and an ada, it 
wa announced. H ha b en in the 
in uranc bu ine_ in Minneapoli 
_in e 1919. 

Mr. '19Ex and Mrs. W. E. chmill. 
of Minneapoli , ha\e left for a \ i. it 
of Lwo or three w k in Florida. The) 
will Mr. hmill' mother, Mrs. 
Paul chmiu in l. PetersburO". 
and \\ ill lop in _ v ral other Florida 
ilie b for returnin<Y. 

Dr. Ed,,rin . John on 20Ag, a. 0-

iat prof 0.1' of agri ultural ('on
omi at Uni\ rsit Farm, ha h en 
appoint d chief nomi l for the 
farm credit admini tration. Ii \\ ill 
lea\ th Unh r it) in 1arch to as-
ume hi new duti in' ashingt n. 

Dr. John on will direct th re earch 
program and co·ordina te work of ta
Li Li in th 12 F di tri t. In hi ' 
. Lud , l a hing and res ar h h ha. 
pe('ialized in agriculLural crediL and 

land onomic and ha \ ritlen s -
ral agri ultural , t n iOll bull tin 

for Minne ola farmer . 
Dr. Martin . BerO'heim '20Md, of 

Hawl , Minn., aLlended the post
graduaLe m di al in titut held at the 

nt r for ontinuation tudy at the 
ni r iL of Minne ola during Jan

uar. Dr. Bergheim gave a I Lur 
at the In litute on January 29 on 
"Ob t lfi Probl 111 in Country Prac
ti ce. " 
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collector of inLernal revenue for Min
ne ola, were in Wa hington where 
they allended lhe recent Farley te Li
monial dinner. 

-1922-
Oti C. McCreery '22 g, 28Gr, 

a si tant dean of tudent affair, 
spoke on "Fraternity Progre " at 
the Founders day banquet of Phi 
Kappa P i fraLerniLy_ He traced the 
growth of Ameri an oJlege fraterni
ties ince the fir t half of the nine
teenth century during which the ma
joriLy of academic fraLernities were 
founded. 

-1924-
Paul Amidon '24Ed, superin-

tendent of the t. Paul public chool , 
was principal speaker at the mid
year dinner meeting of the Edu a
tional Club of the College of t. 
Thoma thi week. 

Alice cheer '24P, from the Gil
lette taLe ho pital in t. Paul, pres
ident o.f the taL Ho pital Pharmacy 
a ociation, attended the three-day 
(;our e at the Center for ConLinuation 

tud . " 0 one realize as yet the 
po ibilitie of the program or the 
tremendou length to which it has 
grown and i ~till grm ing," she com
m nt d on the cour e. 

Dr. Fred Kumm '24Md, ha recent
I been mad health officer of t. 
Petersburg, Fla. Ju t previou to be
ing elecLed health Officer Dr. Kumm 
~a in lhe flUY Medical corp at 
Fort nelling. 

-1925-
Donald Da id on '25, '28Gr, Lon

don, see a boom in copper. Dr. Da
vid on, con ulting geologi t for cop
per mining inL re t in Africa, now 
visiting hi parents in Minneapoli~ , 
taLed Lhat a mounlng demand I r 

c pper in indu~Lry has brought a 
re i al of operation in th copper 
mining di LricLs of the nited Late. 

Clifford 1. Haga '25, instru tor in 
Engli h, di u, -ed the ubjecL of ap
plying foJ.· a job to In titute of Te h
nology ,LudenL. Thj was the fir t 
talk of a erie plann d b th In
stituLe' pia ement 1 i e_ 

John Ma h k 25Ed 
Leaching Lhi year at niver it 
School. H had b en so ial 
in Lru tor at Fargo . D_ 

-192 
Dr. '26 and Mr. Paul F. Dwru1 

haye a, gu ts Dr. Dwan' mother, 
Mrs. J hn DI an, f Ithaca . ., 
and Lh ir nephew, P Ler D, an, whos 
par nL ar i iling in Florida. Dr. 
and Mrs_ Dwan r cen tly l' turned 
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Memories from the Good Old Days 

ON Monday, June 14, the members of the five-year classes from 
1877 to 1932 will hold their quinquennial reunions on the 

campus. Class committees will soon be appointed to make plans 
for the reunion luncheons and other Alumni Day activities. A 
committee of the class of 1912 will be in general charge of the 
arrangements for the Alumni Day program. The classes scheduled 
to hold reunions this June are 1877, 1882, 1887, 1892, 1897, 1902, 
1907, 1912, 1917, 1922, 1927 and 1932. Here is a brief review of 
campus events in two of these years. 

Twenty-five Years Ago, 1912: The 
all- niveroity tudent council pa sed 
a re olution a king that Minne ola 
withdraw from the Western Confer
ence becau e of unsali factory sched
ule and becau e of a lack of proper 
regulation in eligibility matters __ _ 
A niver ity lenni club wa organ
ized with the following officer: ie
forde tellwagen, pre ident; E. B. 
Pierce. vice pre iden!, Jay Poucher, 
trea UTer, and Helen Knowlton and 
Joe rmstrong. director .. _ Fol
lowing a fire in the quarter of the 
College of Denti try the student 
moved to the laboratory of the new 
engineering building to continue 
their work .. _ William Jenrung 
Bryan wa brought to the campu 
under tbe au pice of the Good 
Government club ... Ada L. Com-
tock. resigned as dean of women 

at the niversity to accept the pre -
iden y of mith College at North
ampton, Ma .... Dr. Anna Phelan 
a isted Uni"er_ity girls in tbe or
ganization of the new College uf-

from a vacaLion trip in Palm Beach. 
Fort Lauderdale and Miami 

-1927-
Dr. tan ley . Chunn '27Md, ha 

opened o.I:lice at 1231 § est 1ain 
lre t, Pipestone Minne ota ,ith 

pracLi e limited to e e, ear, nose and 
throal di ea e including Broncho -
op and Esophao-o copy. 

Le lie 1. Gu taf on '27, who for 
the past seven year ha been prin
cipal of the Barnes\-ille, Minn., high 
s ho01, ha_ been elected a,si~tant 
j uni r-s nior high hool principal 
aL u tin, Minn. 

Orville lrde P ter"on '28, '30L, 
·33Ed. 3 Gr, i a III mber of Lhe 
R ettlement dmini tration in Wa-11-
inglon, D. C. For two ) ears from 
1934 to 1936 he wa an a~ istant in 
the political s ience d partment at 
Lhe ni l' it '. 

Philip . Beard~ley '28Ed, ita h
in"" Engli h cIa~ e_ at Winona, Minn. 
He was formerl instruct r at Green
bush, 'linn. 

o car F. Mu inO"'2 P, pharma i t 
from Jicoll t, Minn., aLLended the 

£rage club . . . The Regent voted 
to change the title of the College of 
Law to the Law chool _ .. The fir t 
cia wa graduated by the hool of 

ur es. The member of the clas 
were Margaret Arne , Mary J'IL :\lar
vin, Mary Mark and Olga Skonnard. 

Ten Year Ago, 1927: Howard 
Haycraft, managing editor of the 
Hone ota Daily, named Leslie 
hroeder to erve as editor-in-chief 

of the publication for the remainder 
of the term, to ucceed Donald Whit
ney, resigned . .. like Gary and 
Elizabeth chmitt were the grand 
march leader at the annual Junior 
Ball. leeveles and knee-length 
gowns were in vogue for the ladie 
... At a student ma_ meeting the 
propo ed _tate anti-evolution bill was 
proteHed . _ . Lloyd Hoover was elect
ed general chairman of arrangements 
for Engineer Day_ The rab, en
gineering dramatic club, pre ented a 
musical comedy with all-male C3iit. 

The book was written by Paul el-
on '26, and Lawrence nderson '27. 

three-day pharmaceutical hort cour e 
at the Center for ontinuation tudy 
at the niversit tIlls month. 

'E\'en in the _hort time since I 
o-raduated in 1928," he aid, "r ha\-e 
f und many new and intere-ting 
thina - in my field that I should keep 
in touch with. Yon can't remember 
everythino- you learned ill school. 
Thi type of cour en t only refre he~ 
memorie , but it implant new ideal' 
in many an old head." 

current affair t t prepared by 
Elmo C. \\'i1.oll '28, in tructor in 
cont mp rary affairs. and Dr. AI
"in . Eurich, as i_tant dean of the 
College of Education, appeared in a 
late issu of Tim magazine. 

It wa the fifLh such test they have 
compiled for the publication. The 
Lest ha_ ix di\"isions overing venL 
from October through the middle of 
January_ 

Three years ago Mr. WiLon vi_ited 
tIl editor of Tim and per uaded him 
to use ~uch a te t. lore Lhan 40,000 
readers sent in their _core__ Befor 
the question appear in Time they 
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are b.ound in booklet f.orm f.or use 
in cho.ols throughout the c.ountry. 
Average c.ollege sc.ores are 54 per 
cent. 

Cyril J. H.oyt '28Ed, has chal1ged 
teaching positions fr.om Vermilli.on, 
S. D., t.o Min.ot, N. D. He is teaching 
science and mathematics. 

Dr. J.ohn F. Briggs '28Md, wh.o 
has recently returned fr.om a visit in 
Europe, talked .on his experiences 
there bef.ore the Ancker H.ospital As
s.ociati.on, Ancker hospital, Minneap. 
.olis. 

Glacia Co.le '28Ed, has taken the 
P.ost .of librarian at Staples, Minn. 
She was f.ormerly librarian and Eng
lish teacher at Granite Falls. 

Ina Campbell Wendell '28Ed, 
with Dr. Harl P. D.ouglass of the 
Uniersity .of Minnes.ota has written 
an article f.or the N.ovember Elemen
tary School f ournwl. Member .of the 
staff .of Wendell Phillips Juni.or high 
scho.ol, Minneap.olis, she summarizes 
a case study .0.£ 37 pupils who were 
failing in juni.or high sch.ool. C.om· 
paris.on is made as to ge, intelligence, 
home background, and achievemental 
~cores, with pupils who were suceed· 
mg. 

-1929-
Dr. W. H. Gilsd.orf '29Md, .of New 

England, N. D., has enrolled in the 
special .opthalm.oI.ogy sh.ort c.ourse 
.o.:ffered by Minneap.olis General hos
pital. Dr. S. B. Seitz .of Minneap.olis 
is conducting Dr. Gilsdorf's practice. 

Donald B. Chalmers '29Ed, wh.o 
has been teaching science and physi
cal educati.on at Thief Rier Fall , 
Minn., since his graduation, has m.ov· 
ed this year t.o Edina, Minn., where 
he is teaching similar subjects. 

Mrs. Malvin J. Nydahl (Audrey 
Bloomgren '29), of Minneap.olis, has 
returned fr.om Chicag.o where she 
was visiting tWD friends, Mrs. Wil
liam L. Pereira and Mrs. E. H. Bur· 
dick, Jr. 

Dr. H. N. Wright '29Gr, .of the de· 
partment .0.£ pharmac.ology spoke at 
the Mayo Clinic in R.ochester .on Feb
ruary 18 .on "PhysiD·Chemical Pr.oP
erties .of the Arsphenarnines in Rela
ti.on TDxicity and Therapeutic Effi· 
ciency." 

-1930-
S. E. T. Lund '30Gr, '36Gr, chern· 

istry and science teacher at Univer· 
sity High Sch.oDl until this year, has 
accepted a pDsitiDn on the staff .of 
the University .of Tennessee at KnDx· 
ville. 

Medical Lecture 
Dr. Henry E. Sigerist, Di

rector of the Institute of the His
tory of Medicine at fohns HDp
kins University, will deliver the 
William W. Root lecture spon
sored by the Minnesota chapter 
of Alpha Omega Alpha. It will 
be held in the Medical Sciences 
amphitheatre at 8:15 p. m. on 
March 2 and the public is in· 
vited. The subject of the lee· 
ture will be "Leprosy and 
Plague in the Middle Ages". 

Dr. Sigerisl was born in Paris, 
France, and studied medicine at 
the Univer ities of Zurich, Lon· 
don and Munich. From 1921 to 
1924 he was professor in the 
History of Medicine at the Uni· 
versity of Zurich. From 1925 to 
1931 he was director of the In· 
stitute of the History of Medi
cine at the University of Leip. 
zig. He has been in this country 
since 1931. 

- 1931-
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Shaw (Lila 

Bonhus '31), of Minneapolis, who 
sailed from New York February 20 
for a year's trip abroad, were guests 
of honor at several affairs given by 
friends in their h.onor before their 
departure. Mr. and Mrs. haw stop
ped in DetrDit en route east to visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. C. WilmDt, 
uncle and aunt of Mr: Shaw. 

Ralph E. Jones '31E, wh.o has 
been with the Minneapolis Moline 
Power Implement cDmpany since No
vember, 1935, i n.ow in Phoenix, 
Ariz., as field man for Mr. H. Warm
ing and is taking care .of the experi
mental tractor the MolinI' company 
ships to be worked in the fields dur
ing the summer months. He expects 
to return tD the Minneapolis fact.ory 
in April. 

Mr. Jones wOIked as an assistant 
in the Tractor Laboratory of the Ex
perimental Engineering department 
in Minnepolis until last April when 
he was sent as a factory service man 
in the Service department at Peoria, 
Ill. From May until September he 
worked in the Omaha, N b., branch, 
and was called back to the Minne· 
apolis laboratory then. He w.orked at 
the Minneapolis plant until Decem
ber when he left for Phoenix. 

Mildred C. Bakke '31Ed, who. for 
the past four year has been teaching 
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at Lester Prairie, Minn., is English 
and jDurnalism instructor this year 
at Winona, Minn. 

-1932-
Dr. '32Md and Mrs. A. A. Kugler 

(Cath rine McIntosh), of St. Paul, 
Minn., have named their daughter, 
born January 18, Catherine J.oan. 

Reuben Magnu on '32Gr, politi
cal science and debate instructor at 
Augsburg College last year, has 
charge of debate and hist.ory cla_ es 
at Ir.onwood, Mich., Junior Co.llege. 

-1933-
Jane L. Albrecht '33Ed, and Frank 

C. Alexander '34Ag, were married 
January 14 at the Edgewater Beach 
hotel in Chicago. They are at home 
in that city. 

Harvey W. ten on '33Ed ... as
si tant to the dean .of student affairs 
at the University ... and well-known 
for his chatter comedy act ... was 
on the program of the Des Moine 
club. 

Neota ihers '33Ed,.oi Washing. 
ton, D. C., and W. Travis Hall, al 0 

.of Wa hingtDn, D. C., whose family 
home is in West Virginia, will be mar
ried in J lIne in Fergus Falls, Mnn .• 
home .of Mi ilvers. Miss ilYers 
is a member of Alpha Omicron Pi 
sorority and Theta Sigma Phi pro
fessional journalism orority. 

Mr. '33L and Mrs. Eugene V. 
Rager (Katherine truble), .of 
Loui ville, Ky, have named their 
daughter, b.orn on January 29, Mar
gar t France. 

Laura Harriet Fro t '33Ag, Kappa 
Delta al UlTIIl a, and Robert Henry 
Rosenwald '34.Gr, '36Gr, who re
ceived hi dDctor's degree in chemis· 
try h I'e, were married aturday, 
F bruary G, at the home .of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry J. Fro t, parents of the 
Aanestad. rector of St. Matthew' 
Epi copal church, read the service. 

Juanita Zehnder was th .only at· 
tendant .of the bride'. MiltoJl King 
of St. Paul wa be t man. 

One hundred gue ts were received 
at the h.ome of the bride' parents 
after the service. Friends of the bride 
who a sisted at the receptiDn were 
Carol Rosenwald, DDrDthy McMani· 
gal, Margu rile Mitchell, Hel n Gris· 
wDld, DorDthy R.osenwld, Dorothy 
and Mae Zehnder and Mrs. Robert 
Mitchell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rosenwald have gone 
to River ide, Ill. , where th y will 
make their hDme. Mr. Rosenwald re
eivcd his ba helDr s degree from 

North Central College, Naperville, 
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Mary Turner '33Ed, field ecre
tary of the board of foreign mi ion 
of th Pre_byterian Church in the 
United tates, arrived February 5 
from w York for a brief vi it with 
her mother, Mrs. Lydia Turner, 2732 
Pill bury Avenue, Minneapoli . 

Adelaide Creal Lacy -33 Lold 
friends of her engagement to Leonard 
Charles Erick on '33Ex, at a ur
pri e luncheon by small ribbon-tied 
roll which included the wedding 
date notation, Friday, March 19. 
Eunice Hoken on will be maid of 
honor. Mi s Lacy chose her si ter, 
Mildred Lacy. and Laurella Mains a 
bridesmid. Mr. Erickson will have 
Clifford T. Carlon {or be t man. 
Ushers will be Lowell Carlson and 
Carroll Davidson. Tbe ceremony will 
take place in J ud on Memorial Bap
ti.t church with a reception in the 
Lacy home. 

Marriage announced ... Donald C. 
Rollin '33E, a member of igma Xi, 
and Jane Welch. The lUarriage took 
placr October 2. Tbey are at home 
in Charle Lon W. Va. 

Robert Han on '3.t.P, pharmaci t 
at Ru hIord, Minn., attended th 
three-day pharmaceutical session of 
the CeIlter for Continuation tudy 
February 15·17 at the University. 

Engaged- delaide Rowley '3"],, Pi 
Beta Phi , and Myles LaGrange Mace 
'3 IL, Alpha Tau Omega. The en· 
gaO'ement was made known at 3 small 
dinner given February 6 at th home 
of 1i,s Rowle's parent , Profes~or 
Frank B. Rowley, teacher of mechan· 
j al ngineering and head of the ex· 
perimental engineering laboratories 
at the Univer ity, and Mrs. Rowley. 
ML Rowley also altended the 1in· 
neapolis School of Art. Mr. Mace 
took work also at the 1. Paul Col
lege 0.£ Law and lhen entered the 
graduate department at the School 
of Bu. iness dministration of Har
vard University. 

Dr. Kenneth L. Bray '3-1 ld, is 
now a sociated with Do tor Han on 
and Charles A. Ho.uston 'OlMd, in 
Park Rapids, Minn. . 

Born to NIr. '34ME and Mrs. M r
win S. Parks a son on January 19. 
They have nam d him Robert 'Mer
win. 

Mr. and Mr . William K LaivelL 
(Ruth Lyon 34), ar i iting Mr .. 
Laiv 11's mo.lher, Mrs. J. D. Lon, 
and Mr. Lai" Il's mother, Mr. . K. 
Laivell, b fore going to Willmar, 
Minn., lo make their home. 

Dr. Harold C. Proctor '34Ex, and 
Vivian Jewell were married Friday 
evening, February 5, at the home of 
the bride's parents in Minneapolis. 
Marjorie Jewell, a ister, was the only 
bridal attendant. Eldred Walling wa 
be l man for Dl:. Proctor. 

Edward G. Pleva '3-.tEd, i an in
slructo;r in the department of geology 
at the niver ity of yracuse, )'fa
cu e, . Y. 

-1935-
Dr. Ellsworlh Barnard '35Gr, who 

was Engli h teacher at Ma achusetts 
tate College has been appointed a -

si tant profes or of Engli h at the 
University of Tampa, Florida_ 

Axel Hytlinen '35C, is working for 
the Longview Fibre company of 
Longview, Wa h. 

Lois Curtis '35Ed, now teaching 
home economics at Blooming Prairie, 
Minn., pent Chri Ima vacation at 
Laguna Beach, Calif., vi iting her 
parents. 

Florence IacDonald '35Ag, who 
is dietitian in charae of Private Pa
tient VUtation for the Univer ity 
hosptals of Cleveland expect to 
pend a month n Minnesota Yery 

soon after spring is on its way some
what 0 that the change from the 
milder Cleyeland weather will no.t 
be 0 extreme . . . her address in 
Cleyeland is 2065 Cornell road. 

spring wedding i planned b) 
Belty Berry '35G. lpha Gamma Del
ta, and Frederick W. nderson '36G, 

igma Alpha Epilon. 
Keith Bleuer '3SE. of Chicago. Ill .. 

was recently married to Janice chul
tel' of Rock I land. Ill. fl'. Bleuer 
is employed at the We tern Electric 
Company in Chicago. 

Leonard J. Lar on '35E, who ha 
been enior foreman wiLh the <>.il 
Conservation ~ervice at Red Wino-, 
MinD.. ince graduation, was pro
moted Decemher 1, 1936, lo junior 
acrricultural engineer, doincr design
ing of gully control tructure~ and 
t rracing. He was married last March 
14, 1936, to Mildred Lind of Red 
Wing_ 

-1936-
The wedding date of Paul G. elz 

'36E and his fian e Belly Bu ch '36Ex, 
Delta Gan1ma. will be pril 10. and 
the marriage will take place in t. 
Jo eph';; chur h, 1illneupoli '. An 
e\ euing dinner and r ceplio.n will fol
low th ceremony. 

Mi s Bus h ha cho en h r ou in, 
Mar Bu,ch, n maid of hOllor, and 
Louise peich '36 g for bride_maid. 
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Carl Schneider will attend Mr. Velz. 
The u hers will include a brother 
of Mi: Busch', Frederick, an uncle. 
William Busch, and Karl Velz, a 
brother to the bridegroom-elect. 

Mr. and Mrs. William L. Robinson 
(Isabel Lane '36Ex), who have made 
their home in Minneapolis since their 
marriage last fall have moved to 
Alexandria, Minn. 

J u tin A_ Karon '36Ed, is teaching 
in the junior high school at Mora, 
Minn. He was manager of the Uni
ver ity band in 1935-6. 

Margaret M_ :Irks '36Ed, is teach
ing music at Lake Benton, Minn. 

Von un '36Gr, is a profes or in 
the College of Agriculture of the 

T ational T.;niver ity of Chel-iaog, 
China. Before returning to. China he 
traveled exten ively through the 
United State _ 

Walter R. Ohde '36Ed, has a posi
tion in Anoka, Minn. 

Erich H. Eichholz '36Gr. i teach
ing in Mar hfield, Wi. He has been 
a tudent at Heidelberg Uniyer ity in 
Germany and is a member of the 
Heidelberg German club, at the Uni
,'er,ity. 

Audrey H_ Engelhart '36Ed, is 
teaching music and English at Brice
lyn, Minn. 

I orma L. Lee '36Ed, is pedagogue 
in English and Latin classes at Osce
ola, Wis. 

Leah Li and Han'ey D_ Cook 
former students, are engaged. Mr. 
Cook i. a member of Phi Epsilon Pi 
fraternity. 

Helen' Abplanalp '36Gr. an active 
member of the W. _G.A. and W. .A. 
i teaching Latin cla~ e at Granite 
Fall!>, Minn. 

Leonline Cundy '36Ed, active as 
an undergraduate in the International 
Relation club, Co mopolitan clubs, 
and similar organizations, is teaching 
grades three and four at Morton, 
1inn. 

ance Jewson '36B, now a graduate 
tudent in busines, was appointed 

graduate as i tant in the student af
fair' office, Dean Oti~ C. McCreery, 
a istant dean of student affair an
nounced last week. Jewson is chair
man of the sLudent ommittee for the 
new nion. 

lr. and 11'. Arthur C. Christen
en (Grace Conary '37Rx), of Man

kato, ~fjnn. spent a few day in the 
Twin Cities recently a" guests of 
1r . ChrLtensen' brother-in-law and 

si:>ter, 11'. and Mr. Ra "IDond R. 
Fo,oth. 
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• 
THE ENVIABLE POSITION IT ENJOYS 

Since its inception, the Minnesota Mutual has survived through 

wars, epidemics and depressions. In addition to protection, It 

affords a systematic medium for providing for "Old Age" finan

cial independence. Its contracts provide ready cash when it is 

most needed, and offer the most diversified investment obtain-, 

able. 

• 
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Jlust Good Business 

The volume of advertising in the Minnesota· Alumni Weekly 

showed a definite increase during the business year 1935-36. 

Advertisers evidently felt that it was good business to carry their 

messages directly to more than 9,000 college graduates and 

former students through this personal news-magazine. 

It will be good business to advertise in the Minnesota Alumni 

Weekly during the coming year ... Because ... 

You buy quality circulation. You reach more than 9,000 college 

men and women. Both their discrimination and their buying 

power are above the average. As prospective customers they 

have a high rating. A zone analysis of our circulation will be 

sent upon request. 

Your advertisement will be read. The men and women who 

read the Alumni Weekly are not urged into it by high pressure 

methods. They buy it because they want to read it from cover 

to cover. And it's small enough so that every advertiser gets pre

ferred space. 

You get your money's worth for your advertising dollar. A full 

page advertisement in the Alumni Weekly costs less than a half

cent per reader. You do not have to pay for excess circulation. 

The Minnesota Alumni Weekly 
118 Administration Building 

University of Minnesota 
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Minnesota Supports Varied 

ANIMALS are a vital fa tor in mak
ing Minne ota profitable for man. 

The previou peaker have outlined 
the value of the mineral and the 
plant to Minnesota. The direct in
come derived from the ale of native 
animal products may not equal the 
income from mineral or from plants, 
but the animals are a e ential to the 
welfare of man as either of these 
other items. Indeed. all three are 
nece_ ary for the proper conditions 
for the life of man and hi domestic 
animal . 

" nimals" include all of the forms 
of life with the exception of the 
plants. Thi co\ er everythin<T from 
mi ro opic protoza to the lar(Te buf
falo or bi on. and even includes man 
him elf. Many thousand of specie 
or kind' of animal exist in 'linne-
ota. 

Animals are important or ignifi · 
cant to man in many wa) . The 
grea t t significance of animals to 
man i not for the part they play 
a game, as recreation, or for tour
ists, but for the part lhey play in 
the balance of nature. Under natural 
condition , animals and plants tend 
to maintain a balance. 0 animal 
under natural condition_ b come 
uperabundant for any long period 

and take more than it share of the 
environment. atural en iroJ1m nts 
contain certain organism and other 
factors which _erve as check and 
hold all pecies of animals in con trol. 
Man, by utling off tlle fore ts and 
plowing up the prairi ,ha di turbed 
the natural environmenl and ha de' 
stroyed many of these check. One 
group of animal, the in eels, have 
tak n parli ular ad antaae of this 
and con tantly threaten man' exist
ence through the de truction of hi 
food and the food of many other 
animals including hi dom , ti aled 
spe ies. 

In e ts have enorm us app lite. 
An adult gras hopper eats the equiv· 

This article includes excerpts 
from the third lecture of the cur
rent Sigma Xi Series on "The 
Animals of Minnesota", pre
sented by Professor Samuel 
Eddy of the Department of Zo
ology. 

alent of about one half of its body 
weight daily. The rapidity of the 
reproduction of in ects make them 
very dangerou. Years ago. Huxley 
e timated tllat the progeny from a 
single plant lou e, reproducin a un
checked would by the tenth genera' 
tion contain more ubslance than 
500,000_000 tout men or approxi
mately the entire population of China. 
It has been e timated iliat from a 
single pair of house Hie imilarly 
unchecked, tllere would develop in 
one ea on enough flie_ to cover ilie 
entire urface of the earth with a 
layer forty feet deep. 

In a certain en e, the great and 
primary truggle for existence today 
i b tween man and the in ects. Manv 
other aninlal including birds. rep
Liles and amphibian are fighting 
\ ith him. In this truggle any ani
ma! i inlporlant to man 'whether 
it i- an antagonist or a pl'otagoni l. 
It i difficult to ay that an aninlal 
large or small is unimportant. 

Value to Man 

Man ordinariI onsider animals 
of an kind from the tandpoillt of 
whether or not tlley are of any 
valu to him. Frequentl. thi i 
merel in tlle n e of whether or not 
tlley are good to eat. We know too 
little about animals to judge in many 
case. orne may furnish food sport, 
or pI' y upon hi- crops or food ani· 
mals. Others may furnish food for 
hi , domestic or game animal. Even 
the smallest animal Illa have some 
part to play in formina the web of 
life with man at the peak. 

NUMBER 23 

Animal L.ife 
The fir t knowledge we have of the 

use of Minne ota animals is that ob
tained from ancient depo its_ 15.000 
to 18.00 years ago. 

A skull of an extinct pecies of 
bison known a the occidental bison 
has been found. Thi animal. which 
wa larger than the modern bi on. 
ranged over Minnesota just after the 
last ice period. Thi kull is from a 
bull killed by man 15,000 to 18.000 
year ago. e"eral piles of ancient 
refu e containIDg hundred of these 
occidental bison bon and remains 
of a primitive race apparently differ
ent from the Indian. haye been found 
clo e to ilie Twin Cities. These ani· 
mals not only furnished meat a the 
many knife cratches show but also 
fumi hed a number of implements. 
This ame race al 0 used the elk and 
the caribou for food and implements. 

The Indian would have found it 
hard to haye existed in finnesota if 
it had not been for the abundance of 
animal both large and small. Ani
mal fumi hed the Indians with meat 
for food, hides for clothing and 
shelter. 

The Indian not only fashioned 
yarious implement from bones and 
antlers. but he u_ed the shells from 
the riYer clams for dippers and from 
them fashioned ornaments :md fish 
hook. He ate mo t an ·thing iliat 
wa availabl. Refuse heap' from 
old camp sites how us that he ate 
deer, caribou, elk, bison, moose, doO", 
muskrat. raccoon. beaver, fox, many 
kinds of birds, turtles, fishes. and 
river clams. He eyen ate the tiny 
nail from the river and lake and 

the ~linl . land snail which feed on 
the leaves of the damp forests. ~0l1le 
of the early travelers tell u that he 
even ate certain insects. The primitive 
Indian was undoubtedl a con er
vationist and only hunted to 'uppl" 
his needs. 

The earlie t explorer- found lin
nesota fore t teeming with aninlals. 
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The earliest record is by Radisson 
about 1660, who vividly describes 
the large numbers of bears, moose, 
elk bison, caribou. and deer w'hich 
they met and killed daily. Hennepin 
and Carver mentioned Lhe great abun· 
dance of game and other animals. 
Apparently before the white man 
came the forests of Minnesota were 
teeming with animals. 

Early Fur Trade 

In the last part of the seventeenth 
century, the wealth of animal life 
brought the fur trade into Minnesota 
and caused the first explorations and 
settlements. During the eighteenth 
century, a vast fortune of animal 
furs flowed out of Minnesota. The 
beaver, the otter, and the marten were 
the most prized. With the coming of 
the white man, the Indian secured 
guns with which they could slaughter 
more game. The fur traders also 
created more incentive for the de· 
struction of animals beyond the ac· 
tual need of Lhe Indian, and the great 
abundance of animal life began to 
decline. The early nineteenth century 
saw the bison slowly retreating west· 
ward before the hide hunters, until 
not a bison was left in the state of 
Minnesota. 

The fur trade diminished with the 
coming of the settlers and lumber· 
men. Many of the larger game ani· 
mals such as the elk, moose, caribou, 
bison, and bear disappeared as the 
country became settled. Others such 
as the deer and the raccoon remained, 
and even increased as man cleared 
the forests and caused more succulent 
food to grow. The deer ranged from 
its original habitat in the hard·wood 
forests farther north into the pines, 
as the moose and caribou retreated 
before the lumbermen and the settlers. 
This reduced population of game 
animals was nevertheless of great 
importance to the settlers. A few 
traps supplied him with furs for 
ready cash. The deer furnished .him 
with many of the necessities of life, 
clothing and shoes as well. Even to' 
day many of our settlers in the cut· 
over lands of the north help out a 
slender income with trapping and 
hunting. 

Today we have only a remnant of 
our larger animals left, but they are 
worth more than they ever were. 
They undoubtedly yield more income 
Lo Minnesota than the traders ever 
paid the original inhabitants of Min· 
nesota at the greatest peak of the 

old fur trade. It is safe to say that 
without the game fi h in our 10,000 
lakes and the deer and other a imals 
in our forest, Minnesota would not 
be nearly as attra tive for to uri t . 
It i true that only a small percentage 
of the tourists hunt or fi h, but the 
hunting and fishing element of the 
tourist visitors are well·known to be 
great money spenders. 

Trapping still yields considerable 
income for the trappers of the state. 
Over $100,000 worth of furs are sold 
annually from Minne ota. The e ar 
largely mink, weasel, muskI1at and 
skunk. 

From the e~rly days, fi h have been 
caught in large quantitie from the 
larger lake of Minne ota. Cammer· 
cial fishing is till an important item 
in the natural resource of the state. 
White fi h, herring, pike, and lake 
trout are the prin ipal fish caught 
by nets, traps and set line from 
Lake of the Woods, Rainey river, 
Lake Pepin and Lake uperior. The 
total value of the fi h caught com· 
mercially from Minnesota is approx· 
inlately from $350,000 Lo $400,000 
per year. 

Twenty states catch and ell more 
fish commer ially than Minnesota. 
This includes those states with exten· 
sive marine fisheries. Of the states 
on the Great Lakes, Michigan, Wis· 
consin and Ohio lead. Minnesota is 
fourth. Even Illinois and Iowa, fish· 
ing chiefly in the Mi si sippi and its 
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tribulari s, ell alma t a many fi h 
commercially as Minnesola. Th 
question ari es as to whether we are 
merely on erving our supply or 
whether ware managing and utiliz· 
ing it to its greatest capacity. 

In connection with fi hing, the 
fresh·water clam or mus el indu try 
i of ome importance. Forty year 
ago when pearl buttons became fash· 
ionable, Lhe industry of gathering 
clam shell be arne profitable. Lake 
Pepin was the greatest source for 
fresh·water mussels in the nited 

tales until it was depleted by over· 
fi hing and pollution. In 1933, ani) 
. 12,00 worth of clam or mus el shell 
were sold from Minne ota. Ten year 
ago, five time that amount wa sold. 
The clam fishing is noL as profitable 
now, a Lhere i not much demand for 
the shells due to the trend of fa,hions 
away from mother of pearl and to 
the use of many sub titutes. 

Conservation 

In orne way, we still are draw· 
ing on our natural r ourc of ani· 
mal life and selling them outright. 
Perhaps iL is fortunate thaL many 
forms have become 0 carce Lhat it 
is no longer profitable to hunt or 
fish for them ommercially. Thu 
we orne Lo a full appreciation of 
what we have left and a desire to 
utilize these forms in su h a wa} 
as to increa e and conser thi 
heritage. 

Minnesota Offers Three Major Habitats 

M INNEsoTA offers a greater variety of 
habitats for animals than most states 
for this state is the me ting place 

for three of the great major habitats of 
North America. The e are the we tern 
grassland, tbe northern pine or oni· 
ferous forest, and the eastern hardwood 
or deciduous forest. 

The western part of the state belongs 
largely to the gra land whi h i the 
habitat typical of the western plain where 
tree growth is confined for the most part 
to limited areas bordering treams. The 
eastward extension of this major habitat 
bring many western animal into Minne· 
sota, such as the jack rabbit, the coyot , 
and many prairie bird, ueh a the sharp· 
tailed grou e, w tern Meadowlark and 
lark bunting. 

Th coniferous forests, predominately 
pine, fir and spruce, frequently a compan· 
ied by birch and aspen, in northern Min· 
ne ota is a southern extension of the great 
northern forest whi h ext ends across Can· 
ada and reaches almo t to the Arctic 
ocean. Thi forms a habitat for many 
northern species of animals which find 
their southward limits in Minnesota. Ani· 
mals, such as the caribou, moose, marten, 
wolverine, fisher, now ho hare, and many 

bird, uch a the ruffed grouse, spruce 
grouse, and Canada jay, are in Minne ota 
becau e of thi extension of their habitat 
Irom the north. 

The deciduotl or hardwood fore ts whkh 
cover most of tip eastern United tates 
is characterized by oaks, elms and maples 
with a luxuriant undergrowth of hwhs 
and brushes. Thi lype of babitat reache 
it west rn limit in southeastern Minnesota. 
In thi habitat belong the white tail deer, 
coltOn tail rabbit, raccoon, grey fox, and 
many birds including the quail, wood 
thru h and the indigo bunting. 

The thousands of lakes and streams in 
Minnesota allorti several difIerent types 
of habitats f r different kinds of water 
animals. The two major divisions of our 
lakes are the rich and Iertil , hard water 
lake, and th poor or infertile soft water 
lakes. Th fertile hard water lakes in the 
central and southern parts of the state 
offer a suitable bed for the growth Of 
many water plants and up port the Inost 
abundant fish population. The infertile 
soft water lakes in the nortbeastern comer 
of the stat support little or no vegitation 
beeau e their bottoms are largely rock 
and infertile clay~. They therefore cannot 
support a larg fish population. 
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Many animals are necessary to man 
in order that he can keep insects 
under conlrol and rai e his crops. 
Some insects and other animals are 
nece sary for proper maintenance of 
the soil and for cros pollination of 
plants. It is impossible to ay that 
he could not get along without any 
particular specie. In fact, when one 
species is removed another may take 
its duties. It is certain, however, that 
many animals play an important and 
vital part in making Minnesota 
habitable for man. 

The preservation of animal life is 
another topic, but one we must all 
keep in mind. Con ervation of our 
animal life is adocated e erywhere. 
This does not mean merely protective 
legi lation and the planting of game 
animals. The future of wild life con-
ervation depends on maintenance by 

guarding and improing our natural 
conditions, not by merely planting 
or restocking. Thi is the natural 
way and our studies 0 far indicate 
that is the most efficient and economi
cal way. 

tudie ar underway at the Uni· 
versity of Mione ota and other place 
to learn more about the diseases of 
game birds and mammals. Dr. R. G. 
Green is working on the problem of 
tularemia in game aninlals. Dr. R. 
Fen termacher is studying problems 
of animal diseases particularly tho e 
of the moo e. 

tudies on game populations ha\<e 
been carried on at the University 
Fann for the past eight years. These 
tudie have shown that only a limited 

number of animal can be supported 
or will live on a definite undisturbed 
area. 

tudie by Mr. R. T. King on the 
grouse show that although many bird 
are hatched and the population !!Teat
ly increa ed in one summer, b~' the 
next spring the total grou e popu· 
lation will be the same as the pre· 
ceeding year. The number produced 
over the original popula tion is partly 
those needed to supply the need or 
demands of environment. By thi we 
mean the number necessary to furnish 
prey for the predator and to supply 
the quota of weak indi idual which 
parish during the severe wint r. Mod
ern game management methods seek 
to r duce this quota and to convert 
it into ;surplus. An estimate of the 
surplu will indicate the number 
which may be rerno ed by sport men 
from this population. 

The utilization of land for wild 

life population is another prob!em. 
Much of our land must primarily be 
utilized for agriculture, but studies 
are under way to detennine how this 
land can also be utilized for wild 
life without dimini hing the agricul· 
tural productivity. 

Wild Life Studies 

Studies of the conditions for life 
have been made on many of our lakes 
and streams. urvey of the condi
tions for life are showing us the 
various types of lake and the kinds 
of fish uitable for the e. These 
tudie determine any deficiencies in 

vital factor and indicate how we can 
supply these deficiencie and thus im
prove our water. We are determin
ing the productivity of the waters 0 

we can estimate the number of 
pound of fi h food produced in a 
given body of water or under a given 
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set of environmental conditions. In 
this way we hope to arrive at the 
general fertility or the number of fish 
which can be upported and from thi 
determine the number which can be 
removed as surplus without injuring 
the original supply. 

The various state, federal and O'ov
ernmental agencies are engaged in 
lake and stream improvement. This 
is an attempt to improve the condi· 
tion for life to the extent that these 
waters will produce the maximum 
amount of fi h life. All the e prob· 
lems are leading to more efficient wild 
life management in the future. 

Minnesota ha been abundantly 
endowed with animal life and the 
animal life i one of the greatest 
resources even yet today. It is for 
us to keep this great endowment, not 
to let it disappear as part of it has 
already. 

Rear View 01 the University Librar 
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Legislators Visit University 
MEMBER of the state legi lature 

vi ited the campu on Tue day 
and were the gue t of the University 
at a dinner in the Minne ota nion. 
Leaving the capitol at two o'clock 
by bu the legislators went fir t to 

ni\"er ity Farm where the were 
greeted by W. C. Coffey, dean of 
the Department of Agriculture. They 
viewed exhibit and heard various 
pha e of the work at Univer ity 
Farm explained by student. 

The fir t stop on the main campu 
wa at the Field Hou e where the 
visitors had the opportunity to ee 
member of nearly every Minne ota 
athletic team in action during the 
daily training period. Through the 
tunnel under niversity Avenue the 
legi lator were taken to the ath· 
letic building to in pect the facilitie 
in that newe t unit of the athletic 
plant. 

Following a drive around the cam· 
pus the visitors entered the Physics 
building to enjoy a Ie ture and de· 
monstration on ome of the late t 
developments and ad ances in that 
science. 

President Coffman poke at the 
dinner in the main ballroom of the 
Union. Among those at the head 
table were Harold H. Barker, peaker 
of the House of Representative ; Wil
liam B. Richardson, President pro 
tempore of the enate; B. L. King ley, 
chairman of the enate ni er ity 
commillee; A. L. Almen, chairman of 
the enate Education committee; W. 
F. 0 t, chairman of the Hou e Appro
priations committee; E. L. lord· 
strom. chairman of the Hou e nIver' 
sity and State chools ommittee; 
A. C. Thompson, chairman of the 
Hou e Education ommillee; Presi· 
dent Coffman; Orren E. afford, 
president of the General Alumni As-
ociation; Alumni e retary E. B. 

Pierce, and the following member 
of the Board of Regents, Julius Col· 
ler, A. J. 01 on, Ray Quinlivan and 
George W. Lawson . 

Music Festival 

The thirteenth annual Minnesota 
state high school music fe tival and 
conte t will be held on the campus 
May 6 and 7. 

The contest, ponsored by the Gen· 
eral Exten ion divi ion in cooper-

ation with the Minne ota Public 
hool Musi league i divided into 

two parts. ocal cia e will omp te 
May 6, and in trumental la es will 
meet May 7. 

Through the conte~ t the Exten ion 
divi ion attempts to timulate int r ' 
est in mu ic in ~ tate high chooL. 

Preliminary di tri t conte L ar 
now in progre s. 

Editor 

Dr. Henry chmitz. chief of the 
fore try division at niver ity Farm, 
wa re ently appointed editor of the 
Journal of Forestry national fore try 
periodical. 

The Journal of Forestry is the 
only technical fore try publi ation in 
the nited tates. 

Prior to his appointment, Dr. 
chmitz erved a a i tant editor 

and directed the work of the fore tr . 
entomology and pathology depart. 
ments. 

Dr. chrnitz i now in Wa hington. 
D. c., conferring with Dr. Herbert 
A. mith, hi predece or. about the 
work. 

Teacher in India 

Dr. V. Ramanujalu aidu, Indo· 
Aryan phy i ian and graduat stu' 
dent in the Medical chool, will be· 
come the younge t tea hing and prac· 
ti ing phy ician in the My ore, In· 
dia, tat univer ity after a year of 
study in London. 

Dr. aidu ha tudied at the Mayo 
foundation clinic at Ro he ter and 
at the University by appointment 
from the My ore tate go\·ernmenl. 

Photoqraphers 

Photography will form the ub· 
ject of an advan ed tudy in titutc 
planned for the cnt r for Continuo 
ation tudy April 2, 3 and 4.. An 
avocation of thou and f per on 
whi h entail a mall ring of art, 
mechanics, phy ic, -hemi try and 
a broad background of ci n e, the 
art of good photography i a intri
cate a it is popular. 

The program wa ugg ted for 
the cours in the tudy Center by an 
advi ory board composed of memo 
ber of the Univer ity Ia ulty who 
have an exten ive ba kground of ex-
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perienc in photography. The cour~e 
will deal chieny \\ ith lights and light. 
ing, art and c mpo ition, pi torial 
photograph , olor photography and 
photographi quipm nl. 

The thr e·da) cour will be d . 
parmentalized with e ion arranged 
to cover parti ular pha e of pho. 
tograph) under the leadership of 
an in tructor well·\ er ed in the field. 
th announc ment a . 

Sign of Spring 

One of the fir t ign of an ap' 
proa hing pring appeared on the 
campu thi week in the form of an 
announ ement on erning early plans 
for the annual Engineer' Day pro
gram. The mention of Engineer' 
Day bring up thought of warm 
pring da . The tudenl governing 

board of th Institute of Technolog) 
appoint d Leo Funke '38E, to ene 
a. gen ral arrangement chairman for 
th program \ hi h will b held on 
April 16. 

Engine rs Da elebrated ea h 
year b) tudent and facult , of the 
In titute of Technolog a a fare
well to the graduating eniors. The 
fea tured ven t (the da in Illde 
"op n hou "\\ hen \ isitor are en· 
t rtained in the variou engine ring 
laborat ries, the famed Engineer par' 
ade. a dansant, th Engineers Brawl, 
and th knighting of gradua ting sen
ior by l. Pat, the pa tron of all 
engineers. 
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Minnesota Ties for Cage Lead 
M INNESOTA lipped into a tie with 

Illinoi for the leader hip of the 
Big Ten cage race Monday night by 
defeating orthwe tern , 34 to 33. in 
a en ational overtime game. The 
hu ky Wildcat outpla oed and out· 
.cored the Gopher until the final 
three e ond of the regular playing 
period when Addinaton dropped one 
through the ba ket to tie the count. 30 
to 30. 

Maki, Gopher re en e, took a pas 
from Manly to core the first poinls 
in the overtime. Manly counted on a 
free thro\ and then Voighls and Me· 
Michael tied the score with a free 
throw and baskel. With 30 seconds 
left, Manly wa fouled and made 
good on his one to to core the win
ning poinl. Dick eebach, playing 
his final home game a_ a Gopher. 
turned in one of his greatest per
formance at guard. 

Minnesota now ha a record of 
nine victorie and two 10 e. atur
day night the Gopher meet Chicago 
at Chi ago in the sea on's finale. 
IIlinoi play. orthwe tern on atur
day nighl. 

orthwe lem
f lIlichael , ( 

Trenkle. f 
~ mith, { 

agoJe, c 
Vance, c 
VoighL, g 

urrie, g 
{ereer, g 

Total 
Minne5ota

Kundla, f 
Nash, f-g 
Addington, ( 
Halverson. { 
Manly, c 
Maki, c 
Rolek, g 

eeba b, g 

fg . ft. 
2 2 
o 0 
2 6 
3 0 
o 0 
2 3 
2 0 

..... 0 0 

hm. p£. lp. 
206 
020 
1 4 10 
046 
000 
127 
004 
000 

11 11 4 12 33 
{g. ft. ftm. pi. lp. 

4 3 2 2 11 
o 0 0 0 0 
4 1 1 2 9 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 5 125 
1 0 002 
o 134 1 
2 2 1 3 6 

Total 11 12 8 13 34 
Score at half-Northwestern, H; i\linne

sota, 12 
Ofiicials--Nick Kearns. DePaul, referee; 

Lieutenant Borck, Fort nelling. 

Defeat Wisconsin 

On aturday night Field 
H,ouse the Gopher cager oa ted to 
a 30 to 17 victory 0 er Wi consin. 
During the first 15 minutes of the 
engagement however the Badgers 
played the Minnesotans on fairly 
even term and with hut five minu tes 
left of the first period the scor , a 
only 9 to 7 in favor of the Gopher . 
Rolek. Kundla and Addington found 

the range however and the score wa 
17 to 7 at the half. 

There was a po sibility that the 
victory might prove co tly for Minne-
ota becau e of an injury to Johnny 

Kundla. Thi star ophomore for
ward wa helped from the floor in 
the first half with a twi ted ankle and 
wa not able to return to the game. 
While in the cont l he got three field 
goals. Martin Rolek wa high _corer 
with three field goals and one free 
throw for a total of ~even points. 

Coach Dave MacMillan u ed his 
regular sparingly and gave his re
erves a aood workout and they reo 
ponded with creditable perfor~anc

es. Maki, Johnson and Hah'er on all 
cored from the field . 

Minnesota- ft. fL tp. 
Addington, f 1 1 3 
Lillyblad, f 0 0 0 
Kundla, f 3 0 6 

ash, f 0 0 0 
Manly, c 0 3 3 
Mald, c 1 0 2 

eebach, g 1 3 5 
Johnson, g 1 0 2 
Rolek, g 3 1 7 
Halver on, g 1 0 2 

Total 11 8 30 
Wisconsin- fg. ft. tp. 

Rooney, f 1 2 4 
Dupee, f . 1 0 2 
Fuller, { 1 0 2 
Powell. f 0 0 0 
Bell. c 0 0 0 
Harris, c 1 0 2 
Frey, g 1 1 3 
Weigarndt, g 0 0 0 
Da,~is, g 0 1 1 

Iitchell. g 1 1 3 

Total 6 5 17 

Lose to Badgers 
Three meet records were broken 

and three others tied when the Uni
\er ity of Wisconsin track team de
feated Minnesota 531 '3 to 3223 atur
da at Madison. 

The Badger captured seven first 
places and wept the mile, two mile 
and pole vault. The Gopher took 
first place in the quarter mile, shot 
put., and the mile relay. 

Hepp and Krezow ki captured the 
quarter-mile and ~hot put for Minne· 
sota. 
Wrestlers Win 

Minn ota wre tiers won their 
eighth consecutive meet of the season 
by defeating the Uni ersity of Iowa, 
25-3, at the Univer it)' fieldhou eat. 
urday night. The defeat was Iowa's 
first in four years of conference dual 
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meets in the Big Ten. The ummary: 
118 Ib,.. ;'\IcCorquedale (~f) defeated 

Thompson (l) fall, 3 :36. 126 1bs., -'liller 
(1) defeated !\Iatlen (-'{ I time advantage, 
2:35, 135 Ib ., Zahel DII defeated -'faland 
(J) time advantage, 5:02, 145 lb ., Bor
laugh (i\f) defeated Cottrell (I) time ad
vantage. 7 :22. 155 Ib ., -'fcConnell (M) 
defeated Matthew. (n fall. 2 :54. 165 Ibs., 
Hansen (M) defeated Leonard (D time 
advantage. 4:34. 175 Ib5 .. Whitaker (~{) 
defeated Vergamini (IJ time adavntage. 
2:08. Heavyweight, Gu tafson. (-'1) de
feated ead (I) time advantage. 5 :30. 

Official: Ed have. t. Paul. 

Down Iowa 

Minnesota defeated the powerful 
Iowa gymnasls by five poinls at the 
athletic building aturday, 9561.2 to 
9S1lh· Iinne ota lo-t to Iowa by six 
points at Iowa City la t week. 

The ummary: 
High bar-Won by Wattstein- Iowa, 

78:5; tuart. Minnesota, second. 72: Ly· 
num. -'Iinnesota.. third, 67. 

ide horse---Won by Johnson. -'linne· 
apolis, 73:5; Wettstein, Iowa.. second, 72; 
Dech, Minnesota third, 70. 

Rings--Won by Ru_ elJ, Minnesota, 75; 
~tuart, Minnesota, second, 72: ~fcCloy. 
Iowa. third, 70.5. 

Parallel bars--Won by hawbold.lIfinne
- ta, 81.5; Wettstein, Iowa.. second, is: 

issen, Iowa, third, 65.5. 
Tumbling-Won by issen, Iowa.. 86.5; 

O'Heron, )finnesota. -econd. 74.S; Koch· 
wa er. Iowa, third. 56.5. 

Skaters Break Even 

On Wednesday night in a fast 
game the Gopher skater- defeated 
Michigan, 3 to 1. JinlffiY Carl OD_ 

1inne ota center, skated through the 
Wolverine' defense Lo score the first 
point of the evening. In the second 
period Fabello of Michigan eyened 
the count. Taft and Wallace scored 
fo! 1inne ota in the final period. 

ummary: 
lIIinn.- )Iich.-

Wilkinson G W. Chase 
R. Carlson D ·th 
Kroll D ~i~:On 
Bjorck C... Heyliger 
GanJev W Fahello 

mold W .. ... .. James 
pares--l\tinnesota: J. CarLon, '\\ al

la~e, Tail, Anderson. Randall. Bredesen. 
MJc~igan: E. Chase, Cooke, 1I1errill. 

F ITst period coring- linnesota: J. 
Carlson (una-sUed) 13:12. Penalty, 

impson. 
econd period coring- lichigan: Fa

bello ,(He Iiger~ 8:52. Penalti~, imp. 
-on. Kroll (major penalties), James. 

Third period scoring-Minnesota: Taft 
(J. Carlson) .51; Wallace (una si ted) 
8:21. Penalties, R. Carlson. Simpson. 

tops: 
Wilkin-on 
W. Chase . 

.... 3 3 6 12 
-1 4 7 15 

In the second game of the series on 
Friday night the Gophers lost to 
Michigan, 3 to 2. 
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News and Views 

M INNESOTA alumni may point with pride to the 
fad that their school has one of the most compre

hensive programs of athletics and physical training 
for all men students of any college or university in 
the country. When the subject of athletics at Min
nesofa is raised there is a tendency at once to think 
of football and the outsider is awed by the report 
of the number of highly capable young men who 
<lre members of the varsity and freshman football 
-squads. 

But even more impressive and significant is the 
,athletic department's report of the number of men 
students who participate in the program of intramural 
·activities at the University. During the school year 
1935-36, approxirnat'ely 600 men were candidates for 
positions on the freshman and varsity gridiron 
squads, some 400 first year men and about 200 who 
were eligible for intercollegiate competition. Last 
fall a total of nearly 1,200 men were members of the 
intramural touch-football squads. Thus nearly twice 
as many men were competing in the touchball game 
for the fun and exercise they got out of it as were 
working out under the direction of the regular coach
ing staff on Northrop field. 

The varsity basketball squad of last year included 
sixty-five athletes while some 200 firsf year men 
worked out under the supervision of the freshman 
coaches. At the same time about 1.400 men on the 
campus were enjoying competition in the popular 
winter sport as members of intramural teams. fra
ternities, the Houses in Pioneer HalL boarding clubs, 
rooming houses and other groups all sponsor teams 
in the various sports on the intramural program of 
athletic competition for all men studenfs. 

During the school year of 1935-36, approximately 
2,000 men at Minnesota received instruction in inter-
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collegiate athletics, 728 as varsity candidates and 
1,274 as members of freshman squads. During the 
same period more than 5,000 other students were 
registered for competition in the sports on the in
tramural program. The entire physical education 
program is co-ordinated in the athletic department 
under the direction of Frank G. McCormick. The 
intramural activities are planned and supervised 
by W. R. Smith. 

All this of course serves as a partial answer to 
the criticism that college athletic departments are 
only interested in the few fortunate and highly 
skilled men students who can qualify for compe
tition in intercollegiate sports. At Minnesot'a the op
portunity to enjoy competitive exercise is open to 
all and the figures quoted above indicate that an 
impressive number of men take advantage of the 
opportunity. 

It should be pointed out too that the winnirIg of 
games in intercollegiate competition is not the sole 
purpose of the instruction in the various intercolleg
iate sports. To many of the 2,000 students who were 
members of the freshman and varsity squads during 
the period mentioned above the training so received 
was an important part of their preparation for 
careers in the field of physical education. 

The administration of athletic affairs at Minnesota 
has been, and continues to be, of such high calibre 
that distracting problems are kept at a minimum and 
the full attention of the officials of the athletic de
partment can be given to the job of developing and 
supervising a comprehensive program of physical 
education for all the men on the campus. 

A PROJECT which deserves the support of all alum
ni who have counted Dr. J. L. Cooke as their 

friend is the one being sponsored by the M Club 
as a gesture of appreciation for the services this 
veteran member of the athletic deparfment has ren
dered the University of Minnesota. The organiza
tion is conducting a subscription campaign for funds 
which will be used to finance the painting of a 
portrait of Dr. Cooke which will be hung in the 
athletic administration building. 

The members of the undefeated basketball team 
of 1919 which was coached by Dr. Cooke are serv
ing as members of the committee in charge of the 
campaign under the chairmanship of Dr. Erling 
Platou. The committee requests that all contribu
fions be sent to Otis McCreery, assistant dean of 
student affairs, who is treasurer of the M Club. 

Early alumni remember Dr. Cooke as Director of 
the Gymnasium or at least that was the title he held 
from 1897 to 1913. The title really covered a muI
tifude of activities for as the athletic program of the 
University expanded he found time and had the 
energy and knowledge to coach Minnesota ath
letes in every sport of the period except football. 
And he conducted classes for all men students in 
physical education. 

Between 1913 and 1922 he served as Medical ex
aminer and Direct'or of Physical Education for men 
and continued his basketball coaching duties. Dur
ing the 28 years he acted as coach of the cage sport 
he developed championship teams in 1902, 1903, 
1904, 1917 and 1919. 
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To Hollywood 

THE Minne ota alumni contingent 
in Hollywood will have a new 

member early thi pring in the per
son of John G. (Jack) MacKay'33Ex, 
\\ho is first lromboni t in Fred War' 
ing' orche tra. The band has left 
lew York and will make appearance 

in everal cities enroute to the west 
coa t where the organization will 
be featured in a picture to be made 
by Warner Brother. 

Mrs. MacKay (Rhoda Pierce '33) 
and son, Grant Cameron, will join 
]aC'k in Hollywood in April. They 
arrived in t. Paul from ew York 
last \ eek and are visiting Mr . Mac
Ka)' parents, Alumni ecretary and 
Mr. E. B. Pierce at 69 Langford 
Park PIa . La t week, Mr . Pierce 
entertained at luncheon for her 
daughter. 

They expect to be in California 
during the spring and summer 
months and plan to return to their 
hume in Jackson Height, lew York 
City, in the fall. He i a member 
of Phi Kappa Psi, and she, Alpha 
Gamma Della. 

Minnesota-Nebraska 

The three non-conference team on 
the 1937 Minnesota football chedule 
are orlh Dakota Aggie, ebra ka 
and Notre Dame ... Before he had 
any inkling of the fact that Coach 
Dana Bible was going to leave eb
ra ka, Major Biff Jone , who had re-
igned a gridiron coach at Oklahoma 

to give aU his time to the army, 
reserved IX seats for the 1937 Min
ne ola' ebra ka game at Lincoln and 
ent his check to the Cornhuskers 

ticket officials. And now as head 
football coach at ebraska he'll have 
Lo it on the bench. 

The atiol1al Intercollegia te wim
ming championships , ill be held at 
Minnesota this spring . . . Before 
becoming , restling coa h at Minne-
ota two year ago, Dave Bartelma 

taught tll sport in the Cresco, Iowa, 
high choo!. ow h find one or 
mor of his fonner pupils on nearly 
every 1 am the Gophers meet on the 
mat _ .. Minnesota's t\ 0 guards, 
Di k e bach and Martin Rolek, are 
leading candidates for my thical a1l-

conference honors at their positions_ 
Seebach who hail from Red Wing 
i the only senior on the Gopher 
cage squad. They are both small 
men as basketball players go but their 
opponents will be ready to wear 
that they are at least even feet 
high and ix feet across. 

University Growth 

The Univer ity of Minnesota now 
has the highest enrollment in its his
tory and ranks second among the 
state universitie of the country ... 
During the past 15 year the collegi
ate student enrollment has increa ed 
75 per cent while state appropriation 
for the maintenance of the instilu
tion have decrea ed _ .. The tate ap
propriation per collegiate student in 
1936 was 185 a compared with 
332 per student back in 1922 ... 
ince 1921 there has been an increa e 

of one-third in the number of stu
dents per instructor and more than 
200 additional member of the taff 
would be required to put the niver
sity on the same instructional basi 
as in 1921 ... While the appropria
tion for the maintenance of all tate 
departments including the University 
increased 19.7 per cent between 1921 
and 1935 the appropriations for the 
general upport of the niversity ac
tually decreased and the grants to 
the institution for all purpose in
cluding ex1:ension and research 
showed an increase of 3.3 per cent 
... The Regents have a ked the legis
lature for an appropriation of $4,-
000,000 for each year of the coming 
biennium. 

New York Meeting 

Officer of the l\linnesota lunmi 
Club of ew York are planning a big 
meeting for April 21 ... The Uni
versity i asking the legislature for 
fund for four new buildings, two on 
the Farm ampu, and h 0 on the 
Main campus. On the Main campus 
a new cla ' sroom building would be 
er cled ne~t to the Library and fa -
iug Ule dministration bu ilding. A 
new home for the hool of Bu ine s 

dmilli tration would be built on 
the east ide of the Mall facing the 
Chemistry building ... The average 
alary of a profe or in the Arts Col-
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lege in 1936 was 2,329 ... Tobacco 
is grown in Minnesota and you can 
get a special bulletin on methods of 
handling a crop from the Agricultural 
Experiment tation if you are inter
ested in growing your own cigars 
in the garden this spring. 

Athletic Activity 

These are busy days in the Field 
House with practice activities in base
ball, basketball, football, tenpis and 
track all going on at the same time 
each afternoon . . . Andy Uram. 
triple-threat halfback, i out for hase
ball for the first time this pring and 
he may become a regular on the 
diamond quad .. _ About 5,000 men 
were registered for partici pation in 
the various sports on the intramural 
program at the University during the 
past year in addition to the 2,000 
who were members of the squads in 
the intercollegiate sports . . . Mike 
Cielusak and Earl Loose, Gopher bas
ketball teammates of a few years ago_ 
are coaching the freshman cake can
didates _ . _ The la t Minnesota ba_
ketba1l team to win the conference 
title was the squad of 1919' coached 
by Dr. 1. J. Cooke which was unde
feated. Two member of that team. 
Dr. Erling . Platou and Arnie Oss. 
are now members of the Board of 
Directors of the General Alumni As-
ociation ... Last week Time maga

zine carried an article on the Big 
Ten basketball race in which was 
de cribed the econd game between 
Minnesota and Purdue. 

Signals Mixed 

young man claiming to be Min
nesota's Andy Uram showed up in 
Milwaukee last week and regaled 
football fans and port writers with 
stories about the activities of the 
Golden Gophers. The hospitable 
Badger fan made him welcome and 
entertained hinl in a generous man
ner. The sport writers typed off 
interviews and the i itor was enjoy
ing life immensel until one writer 
went to hi file to get a picture of 
the MUUlesota tar. He found that 
he either had tlle wrong picture 
or the wrong Andy ram. They 
didn't match. It wa then learned 
that earlier in the week he had posed 
as another Gopher, Bill Matlleny. 
Milwaukee officers found that the 
visitor had a name for nearly eyery 
occasion and that he came fro IiI 
Fifield. iscon in. 
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Founders of the University 
(Continued from last week) 

Henry Mower Rice was a member 
of the territorial board of regents of 
1851. In 1856, as delegate to Con
gress from Minnesota Territory, he 
introduced the bill for the enabling 
act for the state of Minnesota. This 
co.ntained a provision for "seventy
two sections of land for the use and 
support of a state university, to be 
selected by the governor of the tate", 
notwithstanding the fact that a simi
lar grant had been made to the terri
tory for a university. 

pointed a member of the board of 
regents in ovember,1863. As one of 
the three "Sole Regents" appoin ted 
under the act of 1864" he helped to. 
free the univer ity of it financial 
embarrassments. The triumvirate re
ported to the legislature in 1867 the 
discharge of most of the univ rsity's 
debts, "leaving intact the campu and 
building and some 32,000 acres of 
land in the Territorial grant." The 
act of 1868 for the reorganization of 
the university and the establishment 
of an agricultural college wa pre
pared "at the suggestion and by the 
aid" oJ Pillsbury and by him it was 
introduced into the state senate. Un
der the new charter of 1868 Pillsbury 
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was again appointed regent and was 
made pre ident of th board. 

The catalogue of J hn ~ . Pill· 
bury's contributions as a founded j 

merely an introduction to a life·tim 
of, ork for this institution, He erved 
continuou Iy as regent from 1863 Lo 
1895, then was made regent for life, 
and on hi death in 1901 a period of 
thirty·eight years of servi e on the 
board was brought to an end. It 
should be noted that thr.o,ugh his in· 
fluence in the tate government, back· 
ed by his generou gift of Pill bury 
Hall as a science building, he made 
secure and permanent the administra· 
tive unity of the university. Pillsbury 
is deservedly Imown a the "father of 
the university" and it is filting that 
his statue, erected in 1900, land al 
the heart of the campu . 

(Continued next week) 

Rice, a native of Vermont, came to 
Minnesota in 1839 as a pioneer fur
trader. He served two, terms a Min
nesota's territorial delegate to Con· 
gre s and was influential in securing 
in 1854 the extension of the right of 
pre-exemption in Minnesota to un
surveyed public lands. He was one of 
the first two United tates senators 
from Minnesota and served in the Sen
ate from 1858 and 1863. His activi
ties were many and varied, including 
those of philanthr.o.pist, for he donat
ed many lots to churches and public 
institutions. Rice Park in St. Paul 
and Rice County are named in his 
honor. 

They Mourn Loss of Classmate 

Dr, Alfred Elisha Ames was chair
man of the committee on school 
funds, education, and science in the 
Democratic wing of the state constitu· 
tional conventio.n of 1857. He was re
sponsible for the incorporation in the 
constitution of a clause the fixed the 
location of the university and pro
vided that it receive all past and fu
ture grants of land. In one of the de
bates he said; "It was necessary to in· 
corp.mate something into the con ti
tulion that would secure to the Uni
versity of Minnesota the liberal dona
tion made by Congres for that pur
pose." 

It is of interest to note that Dr. 
Ames was a prominent citizen of Min
nesota in other re pects, He was one 
oJ the pioneer physicians in the town 
of St. Anthony and during part of 
1852 held the position of surgeon at 
Fort Snelling. In 1854 he wa elected 
to the office of probate judge. On 
January 4, 1856, he drafted a bill 
for the incorporation of the village 
of Minneapolis, which later became 
a law; and in April, 1857, he was ap
po.inted po tmaster of Minneapolis. 

John Sargent Pi llsbury was ap-

By A. M. WELLES '77 

THE death of Fred Eustis, 1877, 
marks the passing of the la t of 

five notable ons of one of the pio· 
neer familie of Minneapolis. These 
boys were Warren, who was one of 
the two members of the Class of 1873 
the first to graduate from the Uni· 
versity; John Bradley, who for two 
years was in the CIa s of 1877 but 
who left school on account of failing 
eyes; Sam, who did not go to the 
"U"; Frank and Fred. twins, the 
youngest of the bunch, who gradu. 
ated with '77. Fred was one of the 
three surviving members. Now but 
two are left, Mrs. Mathilda J. C. 
Wilkin and myself. We both attend· 
ed the funeral of Fred at Lakewood 
Chapel on February 25. 

The Eustis family came to Minne· 
apolis in the Sixties and the falher, a 
strong, well to do citizen, look up a 
large amount of land on the hill ea t 
of the University and parl of hi hold· 
ing was the low land now occupied 
by railroad track and elevators. 
When Fred married Ella Grime the 
event marked the union of two pio· 
neer familie , for Grimes pere owned 
large acreage .in the Edina Mills area. 

Had Fred Eustis lived until May 
12 he would have then reached hi 
82nd birthday. He wa the youngest 
of the three '77 survivors. Mrs. Wil· 
kin is now 91 and I am nearing my 
84th mile post. For the past three 
years we three together bad ob erved 
the anniversary of Ollr graduation 
June 7th ach year. But lwo of tIS 

will be able to celebrate thi year
if we live that long. This anniver ary 
has been observed for many year 
and though the member steadily 
pa sed on, yet the meeting were en· 
joyable. 

Fred Eu tis was a plain. una urn· 
ing man, of high characl r, trict 
hone ty, a life long Presbyterian, hav. 
ing been a member fir t of ndrew 
Presbyterian, later of We tmin ter. 
His politic were of the republi an 
brand, but he was lib ral in hi idea. 
He alway stood for hone ty and d . 
cen y in all the relation of life, n· 
til some twelve year ago he engaged 
activel in the real estate busine . 

Of the sixteen who graduated J line 
7. 1877, nine (all men) took the clas· 
si al course, tudying Latin and Greek 
under Prof. Versal J. Walker and 
Jabez Brooks, though President W. 
W. Folwell took over the clas in 
Greek one term because of the crowd· 
ed calendar in Dr. Brook's depart. 
ment. Fred wa one of the classical 
students. His record in college work 
wa always creditable. He wa re
garded as one of the mo t reliable 
men in the institution. 

Mrs. Wilkin and I fee l our loss 
keenly. However, we hall any on 
to the last, one of us will ur Iy be the 
" last man" in '77, which one is 
known only to our Maker. We are 
happy to have had for a classmate 
and friend of over sixty y ars, such 
a high lass Christian gen tleman as 
\\ a ' Fr d Eustis. 
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Minnesota Women-

Remember? 

orne of you will rem mber ... 
Maria anford sLood up to address 

the ew York alumni whose dinner 
gue t she wa jut after a telegram 
from the editor of the Alumni Week
ly. E. B. John on, announcing a Min' 
ne ota football ictory over Wi con· 
sin had been read, we are told in the 
November 17 is ue of the 1913 Week
ly ... the cheers greeting her far sur' 
pas ed the joy over the football score 
. .. and ounded more, it was describ
ed, like "the prolonged cheering 0 

chara Leri tic of the conventions 
which met for the nomination of the 
pre idential candidates last year" ... 
exxep t that 'it came straight from the 
heart of tho e pre ent' " ... who in
cluded many members of her' sun
rise" classes, and such name as Anne 
Dudley Blitz, then student at Colum
bia niver ity, and Mr. '96 and Mr . 
Ben C. Gruenberg. 

Faculty Women 

In the same volume ... Lettie M. 
Craft '81, former U librarian. pre· 
sented dinner gue ts with uncut gar' 
net to elebrate her becoming presi. 
dent of the only garnet mining com· 
pany in the world officered and con
ducted by women ... all women offi
cers and stockholder ... in Wran· 
gell, Ala ka. And the Faculty Woo 
men s club, which had been tarted 
in 1911. presented a play. "The Cow
boy in the Kurhau " written by Mrs. 
George E. Vincent . . . E. B. Pierce, 
busine s manager of the play ... pro
ceeds went to establi h a "dean' fund 
for young women in temporary di . 
tress." 

Alumnae Club 

February 23 ... 30 alumnae m t 
to form the Minnesota Alumnae club, 
finally organized on the March 4 
meeLing when 50 alumnae met in 
Shevlin Hall. 

Wh n President Vincent that year 
recommend d a course in journalism 
he \ as perhaps una, ar of the femin
in int re t and spok of "the tu' 
dent ... he". but b 1919 ~e era I 
women students had be n placed on 
paper. Mentioned are Euni mith 
'19. who had ju~t been olI red a job 
with the Aitkin, Minn., Indep ndenL 
... Elsie Fj lstad '20 on the Minne-

apoli Daily ew ... Elsie van e 
had spent the summer vacation on the 
Morris Tribune ... and Alice Buck· 
ley had summered in Minneapoli 
working hard at publicity. 

Lucile Way, author of paO'eant. 
"Community pirit" produced at 

orthfield, Minn .... article in the 
ovember 3 is ue, 1919, by Edna G. 

Cockburn '07, on the fund ent by 
the Minne ola Alumnae club to Mr . 
Erne t hrutlelI, wHe of the former 
pa tor of the First Congregational 
church, Minneapoli, for war relief 
work ... and through the rejection 
of so many men for war ervice, Dr. 
Anna Jorris saw a big field opening 
for teachers of phy ical education. 

he had opened her four·year train· 
ing course in anticipation that fall. 
Her "pet " it wa called. 

May 10, 1920 ... Mrs. H. W. Wil· 
son (Justina Leavitt '13), in uffrage 
work since 1906, and cheer leader at 
the ratification banquet at the suf
frage convention in Chicago, al 0 one 
of 12 American delegate to the inter' 
national uffrage convention in Gene
va, witzerland, had accepted an in
vitation to head the women's cam
paign activitie for Attorney General 
Mitchell Palmer. .. 1inne ota lum· 
nae club opens the year's actidties in 
the home of us. D. Draper Dayton 
Joyember 5. 

Writers 

1926 Chrislma literature i ue of 
eekly included "The ea ons 

1arion E. LeBron ... a poem and 
lory b , 1iriam Clark Potter: ,. 1r. 

ind, take off your hat' and " il
ver, ilver" of an old woman who ig
nored the fairies in her pocket, 
thought only of her silYer hidden 
down lair ... "The King of ha· 
dows " b . Marjorie H. icholson ... 
"Four Daughter' wa written for the 
is ue b Florence J eanette Ward. 

And January 30 Frau \'\' ilkin '-7. 
celebrated her eightielh birthda ' : 
des ribed th campu as formerly in· 
vaded by animals quarlered in \ ari· 
OliS campus buildings, filled with lhe 
drilling Company Q, and polled with 
ser nading male students singing to 
their profes. rs . . . to relieve the 
mono lOll . of school life, she aid. 

Fi e 'ears laLer . . . "Petticoat 
ourt." that delightful torr by Maud 
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Hart Lovelace. wa publi hed ... and 
Helen Randle Fish '02, had published 
"Drama and Dramatics". It was 
quite a year for "brain children". 
Mr . van teenwyck' "Brittle Bright" 
appearing, too ... J 0 ephine chain 
had just been elected director of the 
Girl Scouts, the December ixth is ue 
announced. (By this time the Week· 
ly had a real women's page.) And on 
the same women' page appeared a 
cut of Dean Mary L. Matthew ·04Ag. 
dean of the chool of home econom
ics at Purdue. 

This Week 

March 6, 1937 is ue 
Just as alumni from the dentistry 

school monopolized the Ii t of the 
new officers of the Minnesota tate 
Dental association, so do many names 
of alumnae appear on the recent elec
tion results of the Minne ota Dental 
Hygieni ts a ociation ... Frances 
Erskine '25Da of t. Paul, heads 
'em succeeding another alumna. 
Katherrne Gardner '28DH;. Miss Er· 
skine's clas mate. Edna Nelson 
'25DH. will keep all minutes of next 
year's meetings. 

Short Notes 

orne people apparently remem
ber their French better than this 
former student of variou profe sors 
in the French department now a jour
nalist of orts ... apparently because 
Florence Meykar, alumna wa au· 
thor. producer and actress in her 
only play "Le Etrangers ont 
Droles:' We can do that one, tho ... 
trangers are droll ... or foreigners 

are droll . . . or the world is strange 
. .. '0, defeat i admitted. 

Dr. F. Denton White, president of 
the Minne ota Dental association, 
opened the annual meeting of the 
Woman' uxiliary to the Minnesota 
Dental a sociation last week. Elec
tions followed the luncheon meeting. 

Dr. Esther McGinni of the niyer
sity conducted a round table discus. 
sion at the convention. 

To honor Dr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Rucker who are lea\'ing Minneapoli 
to make their home in Rochester. 
Minn., cla smate Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert W. Eslrem were hosts at a din
ner. 

The president, Jean M 'ers, 
\ as guest peaker at a meeting of 
T, in City Pallhellenic held at the 
Alpha Deita Pi sor rit hou e. o. 
cial hour followed the meeting. 
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Brief Notes About 
Minnesota Alumni 
12.000 Minne.otan. read thi. de
partment each week for new. of 

friend. of College day •. 

- 1892-
Mr. '92E and Mrs. Edward P. 

Burch, of Minneapoli , hav gone to 
Lak Worth after pending two 
month at Latana. Fla. Th y will 
remain in the south until pring. 

- 1893-
Mrs. Marie Antoinette McDermott 

-93L, 68, died aturday, F bruary 
20, in California. The wife of the 
late Professor E. E. McD rmott of 
the Univer ity of Minne ota, he wa 
a member of the Minnesota tate 
Bar association. he was born in 
Lancaster, Wis., and received her 
bachelor's degree from the niversity 
of Wisconsin. At the University he 
was a member of Delta Gamma sor· 
ority, and belonged to the Minneapo
Ii Women's club. In 1927 he left 
Minneapolis for California. Burial 
and funeral services took place in 
Minneapolis. 

-1900-
Dr. Owen W. Parker 'OOMd, read a 

paper at Duluth, Minn., at the time 
of the fiftieth anniversary of the t. 
Louis County Medical ociety en
titled, "A Brief History of Medicine 
on the Iron Range." 

-1901-
Alice M. Child '01, associate pro· 

fe sor of home economics out on the 
Farm campus and author of recipes 
in the U Farm recipe file, present 
the value of using skim milk powder 
for family baking and cooking in a 
bulletin "Using Dry kim Milk" reo 
cently i sued by the Agri ultural Ex· 
tension Service. 

Mr. 'OlEx and Mr . Glen Waters, 
are aboard the Brillanic for a 20· 
day cruise and stops at Caribbean 
ports. Th y live in Minneapolis. 

- 1902-
Charle J. Brand '02, xe utive 
retary and treasurer of the ation· 

al Fertilizer association in Washing. 
ton, D. C., and formerly oadmini· 
strator of the Agricultural Adjust· 
ment Act and his wife have just re
turned f;om their winter vacation 
at Miami Beach, Fla., where they met 
sevcral people from Minnesota. 

An inveterate and seasoned trav
eler, Mr. Brand's 1936 mil age ex-

ceeded 60,000 miles, including four 
trip to the Pacific coast, three by 
air. Mr. and Mr . Brand spent their 
summer va ation in the Yo mite Val
ley. Hi fir t trip to the we toast 
was made in 1901 under the au pice 
of the Minne ota easide tation on 
Van ouver I land, an in titution of 
re ear h ondu t d under the leader-
hip of Profe or onway M Millan 

and Dr. Jo ephine E. Tilden. 
-1904~ 

Dr. William . Brand '04Md. of 
Rf"dwood Fall. Minn.. pent s veral 
day last D mber in alll when 
he and hi brother, harle J. Brand, 
helped th ir mother celebrate her 
ninety.sixth birthday Decemb r 1. 
Fe ti itie took pIa e at Puyallup, 
Wa h. 

Dr. Brand who hobby i amateur 
moving pi ture taking obtained a 
con iderable footage of int resting 
film while we t during the tormy 
period. It recorded the 10 of a 
northwe t tran port plane and two 
pilots. 

Dr. Brand, who pra tic at Red· 
wood Falls, i twice a grandfather, 
his daughter, B rni e Elean rEd
wards (Mr. Roy Edward '30), be· 
ing the mother of two on. 

-1906-
Mr. '06L and Mrs. George C. Van 

Dusen, of Minneapolis, are now at 
Palm Beach, Fla. 

-1907-
Judge John P. Devaney '07L, form

er chief ju tice of the Minnesota 
Supreme Court, was elected presi
dent of the newly organized National 
Lawyer guild at a convention in 
Washington. Among the 34 lected 
to the executive board were Governor 
LaFollette of Wi consin, Governor 
Ben on of Minne ota, and form r 

enator mith W. Brookhart of Iowa. 
-1911-

George A. Maney 'lIE, on th fac· 
ulty of Northwe tern n i v e r i t y, 
Evanston, Ill., ha b en awarded the 
Wason medal of th Ameri an on
crete institute f r a wriLlen article 
on on crete bridge . 

- 1912-
Mr. '12E and Mr . Frank. . Don

ald on and their on, coll and daugh. 
ter, Joan, of Minneapoli , h~ve gon 
to California where they will p nd 
six weeks in Lo Ang Ie and Palm 

prings. They I It M.ar h 3 a~d will 
be joined during pnng vac~tlOn by 
their on, Frank. Jr., who I a tu · 
dent at Blake chool. 
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-1913-
Mr. '13Ex and Mrs. h rlock 

M rrill, have returned to their h me 
in Minneapoli aft r a trip to Mexi
co City and oth r points in Mexico 
and the outhwe t. They had been 
gone a month. 

Dr. Martin ordland '13Md, chair· 
man of the cancer committee of the 
Minne ota tate M di al a ociation 
poke at one of the I ture erie on 
anc r under the au pi e of the 

Women' Field Army of the American 
oci ty for the Control of Cancer. 

-1914--
Philip A. Ander on '14Ag, a i t

ant profe or of animal hu ban dry, is 
the author of two folders recently 1 -

su d by the Agri ultural Ext n ion 
division. One, "Home Curing of 
Pork" de cribe everal method of 
uring pork. The oth r i aIled 

" heep on Minne ota Farm ." 
- 1915-

Dr. Ell worth A. Rieke 'lSD, of 
t. Paul, wa made pre id nt of the 

Minnesota tate Dental ass iation at 
the annual election by th a ocia· 
tion's hou e of delegate Ia t week. 
He uc ed Dr. F. Denton Whit 
'OSD, of Minneap Ii , the r tiring 
president. The pr ident- Ie t who 
will take office next year i Dr. 
George M. Damon '070, Minneapo
lis. The lection wa part of th 
program of the fifty. fourth annual 
onvention of the organization. 

The other offic r nam d with Dr. 
Ri ke are Dr. H. . Hoglund '17D, 
of Kerkhoven, Minn., vice president ; 
Dr. L. M. rutlenden, t. Paul, ere
tary; and Dr. . R. chmid '09D, 
Worthington, tr a ur r. The la L two 
were r ·ele t d. 

early 2,000 denti ts, hygi ni t , 
lini ian and exhibitors regi tered at 

the convention. Among the peaker ' 
were Dr. Myron E. Lusk '26D who 
r viewed the, ork of Dr. 1. W. . 
Gallagher '97D, of '\ inona a dentisl 
for nearly forty y ars. 

- 191-
Dr. '17Md and Mrs. Gorge L. 

M rkert, of Minneapoli , lefl the fir l 
of March for th ouLh. They will 
travel to ew Orleans, Havana, th' 
Panama canal and Central Am rican 
ountrie , and will r turn in a month. 

-1918-
R. W. Allard '18M, with Doyl and 

liard law firm, was gue l sp aker at 
the hool of Mine so i ty meting 
In l w ek. Hi topic wa "Engin. 
e'ring Law." 

H. B. While '18Ag, as i tanl pro-
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fe or of agricultural engineering, i 
one of three authors of "Colony 
Brooder House," a publication re
cently relea ed by the Agri ultural 
Exten ion divi ion at niversity 
Farm. 

-1919-
Dr. Martin C. Bergheim '19Md, 

of Hawley, Minn., wa Ie turer at 
the enter for Contribution tudy on 
January 29 when he spoke on "Ob· 
telri Problem and Child Care" a 

a part of the ourse in ob tetri sand 
gynecology offered by the postgradu
ate medical institute. Dr. J. C. Lit
zenberg wa m harge of tbe pro
gram. 

-1920-
Erne t W. eemann '20E, Ii ing at 

the Univer ity club in Buffalo . Y., 
i project manager for the Merritt. 
Chapman and cott corporation of 

ew York City on the con truction 
of a 750,000 ection of the Buffalo 
.ewer project. A 9,000 foot ection 
of the old Erie canal i being de· 
walered. a trench in the rock boltom 
is being excavated, and an leven 
foot, ix inch em i-elliptical oncrete 
intercepting sewer i being con truc
tcd there. 

Dr. 1. Arthur Myers '20Md, gave 
the niver ity of Minnesota heahh 
program high prai e recently when 
he talked to the Colorado Tuber u· 
10 is a ociation and aid, "If eery 
in tilution of higher learning in the 

nited lates could cop the health 
program carried on at the Univer ity 
of Minnesota, much suffering and 
disease ould be prevented and lhe 
life pan could be increased." Ris 
subject was "Health for College and 
Univer ity tudents." Dr. Myers is 
professor of preven tive medicine. 

"U ing Horses on the Farm" i 
the publi ation by Alfred L. Harve 
'20Ag, a sistant professor of animal 
hu bandry at Univer ity Farm. 

Isabel Warren '20 of Minneapolis, 
wa hostess to guests from Evan ton, 
Ill.. and Wausau, Wi . 
ueofP5.Jg'Tudvl 

-1921-
The work of Professor Roberl 

G. Gr en, '2IMd, professor of bac· 
teriology, in tudying encephaliti 
and di t mper in foxes, a piece of 
research which developed the dis
covery of a serum saving man valu· 
abl fox, has been featured in are· 
cent is ue of the Saturday Ev ning 
Posl. 

He ha made other studies, too, 
and is seeking to discover why there 
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CHICAGO-Week by Week 
By PA L NELSOl\" '26 

Herman Mueller's law office has moved to the new Field build
ing ... Art Bohnen wrote an article fa Tthe ovember issue of the 
Journal of Real Estate Management regarding federal housing, that 
has appeared in reprint form ... Stan Hahn has been here from 
Washington, D. C ... Ray Carlson is a new member of the "33 
Club" ... Bill Gibson here for a regional conference of the American 
Alumni Council ... )'ours tndy appeared on their program for a 
little discussion concerning alumni mags as seen from graduate's 
point of view . .. Frances Mc tay a new member of the Leo H. Bur· 
nell advertising agency staff . .. Johnny Paulson has left for a month's 
trip to the east and south ... Ray P. Chase's new legal research 
bureau is located at 146 orth Michigan Avenue . .. and yours truly 
is localing his trade magazine in a neu' office at 333 orth l\1ichigan 
around MaTch 1. 

and e;rou e occurrine; every len years. 
" evere and wide pread decline 

have been ob erved to occur." he aid. 
i a periodic di appearance of rabbits 
"ever ince the earlie t acti"ities of 
fur trader in Torlh America." 

hock di ea P, an illne __ due to a 
low amount of blood ugar which 
i made evident in times of train 
and shock, was blamed by Dr. Green 
for the widespread deaths f certain 
rabbits occurring quickl when the 
rabbit ,ere excited. Thi he named 
a the most important rea on for 
the periodic decline in snowshoe 
rabbit. Tularemia, econd in im
portance. he has di_coYered ha been 
carried by grouse, muskrat, wood
tick and quail a well as rabbits. 

" lLhough we have made prelimin. 
ar studies of di ease in grou , he 
continued "no exten ive tud has 
begun as yet." 

ince ruffed grouse and rabbit. 
plant.eating animals, form the prin· 
cipal food of game and fur animal, 
the rea ons for their decrease are 
important as the ba i of the c cle 
for all animals which feed upon them. 

Mr. 2lB and Mr . Paul Doelz, of 
Minneapoli , have left for a vacation 
in the outh. They will go fir t to 
Havana for a -hort visit and will 
pend l\ 0 weeks in Miami before 

returning. 

-1922-
Dr. Carl William Forsberg '22Md. 

phy i ian and instructor in pathology 
at the Univer it of Minne ola died 
F bruary 21 in Uni ersity hospital. 
He wa 39. Dr. For berg, born in 

t. Paul, studied for h i fellow hip 
in medi ine in 1 w York, Pill burgh 
and Roch ster. From 1927 to 1 33 
he practi ed at ioux Falls ~. D. reo 

turning Lo Minneapoli to become an 
an in tructor at the niYer ity. Dr. 
Forsber.,. i urviyed by his wife; one 
daughter. Beverly Jean: a on. Rich· 
ard William. and a brother and 
si ter. 

-1924.-
Dr. '2J.:\1d and 1r. C. W. Rucker. 

who ha\"e been li,·in.,. at +129 Aldrich 
avenue .. 1inneapolis. moved March 
I for Roche ter. linn.. 'I-here they 
wili make their home. They were 
guests of honor recently at a fare
well dinner given by if. '25L and 
Irs. Herbert W. E trem. 

J. Benjanlin chmoker '24., of the 
Univer ity Y. I.C. ., talked to the 
Torthea_t Y.W.C. . forum audience 

in finneapolis recenlly on hi un· 
pres ions of hi tour last ummer in 
Europe. 

-1925-
Albert M. Johnson '25Ed, 36Gr, 

36 year old, died unday. Januar-
31, in his home in Omaha eb. He 
wa an in.lructor in the EngliJl de
partment at Municipal ni er ity. 
Omaha. Mr. Johnson died after an 
illness of several weeks. 

Before joining the Municipal ni
ver ity staff he was principal of the 
high school at Hannah, I . D., and 
head of the English department of 
Pikeville College, Pikeville. K ' . 

He is _ urvived by hi wife, Mary: 
son, Edgar' parents a sister and 
brother. Burial wa made at Mount 
Pleasant, Ia. 

Frances Erskine 2SDH, of t. PauL 
wa named pre ident of the Minnesota 
Dental Hygienists a ociation at their 
dinner during the Minnesota State 
Dental association onvention recent
I . he succeeds Kather 'ne Gardner 
28DH, of Minneapolis. ext 'ear 
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Florence Strobel '28DH, presidenL· 
elect from Minneapolis, will assume 
office. 

Dr. Joseph W. Da seLt '25Md, has 
recently moved to Whittier, G:alif., 
at 208 Bank of America building, to 
resume practice of pediatrics afLer 
two and one·half years of general 
practice in the San Joaquim valley. 

-1926-
Helen Evenson '26, Kappa Della, 

was married December 31 to James 
Millon Coulter, Kappa Sigma, a grad· 
uate of the University of Chicago. 
They are living at 10 West Elm street, 
Chi ago. 

PhiHp W. Manson '26E, instructor 
in agricultural engineering, gives 
management tips in "A Well Planned 
Business." a bulletin issued by the 
Agricultural Extension Service at 
University Farm. 

The engagement of Dr. Bruce J. 
Raeburn '26D, to Dorothy W. Mer· 
ten of Bayfield, Wis., wa announced 
recently. 0 date was given for the 
wedding. 

-1927-
J. H. DuBois '27E, has left the 

Plastics Department of the General 
Electric company in Chicago to be· 
come sales manager for the Plastics 
division of the Gorham company of 
Providence, R. L He will maintain 
offices in Chicago for the present. 
His address is 1928 Humboldt boule· 
vard, Chicago. 

Dr. '27D and Mrs. Herbert 1. 
Berens, of Excelsior, Minn., have as 
their guest Mrs. Beren's sister, Mrs. 
Wayne Browning (Lillian Bladon) of 
Danville, IlL 

-1928-
The new departure in news sum· 

maries, "In 1936", a book by Elmo 
C. Wilson '28, and Dean Alvin C. 
Eurich, assistant dean of lhe College 
of Education, has now sold over 5,000 
copies in its less than a month off 
the press. And recently was reviewed 
in the New York Times, Herald Trib· 
une, and Saturday Review of Litera· 
ture. 

"In 1936" by Dean Eurich and Mr. 
Wilson, instructor in contemporary 
affairs in the General College, is the 
first comprehensive survey of the 
events of a single year. lL differs from 
previous surveys such as "Only Yes· 
terday" in that it is still fresh enough 
to be news. 

Its publishers, Henry Holt and 
company, plan to publish another 
by the same authors in 1937. 

Covering up to January 1937, it 

DR. RALPH CA EY 

Denial alumni melon the campus 
this past weekend and this Saturday 
night the alumni of the Department oj 
J oumalism will hold their third an· 
nual Jamboree at the Radisson hOlel 
in Minneapolis. Bjorn Bjornson, edi· 
tor oj the MINNEOTA MA COT, will 
preside. Included on the general pro· 
gram Jor the evening will be the an· 
nual business meeting at which the 
officers oj the journalism alumni 
grollp will be elected Jor the coming 
year. Dr. Ralph D. Casey, chairman 
of the Department oj Journalism, has 
issued an invitalion to the dinner to 
all former students oj the division. 

has gone through the first edition 
and is bing used as a textbook or 
collateral reading in a number of 
schools and colleges. 

And in last week's TIME was the 
semi-annual news questionnaire also 
prepared by Dean Euri h and Mr. 
Wilson. 

Mr. '28 and Mrs. William T. Pet· 
tijohn (Rebecca Jean Plank), of 
Mufulira, orthern Rhodesia, South 
daughter on Friday, February 19. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pettijohn will visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Raby Plank, parents of 
Mrs. Peltijohn, next fall until the 
winler holidays. 

Clinlon W. Stein '28, in charge of 
the l. Paul office of the United tales 
department of justice bureau of in· 
vesLlgation, has been transferred as 
special agent in charge of the Okla· 
homa City office of the bureau. 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

- 1929-
Dr. H. E. Hilleboe '29Md, state 

director of the division of tuber u· 
losi and ervice for rippled chilo 
dren, spoke on "Crippled Children 
Under the ocial ecurily Act" at 
lhe Medical Arts bnilding, Minneapo. 
lis. It was the lhird lalk of a serie 
of ix bing spon ored by the Minne· 
sota di trict of the American As oci· 
alion of Medical Social Workers. 

Mental illne was the subject of 
a talk by Dr. . Alan Challman '29Md. 
head of the Minneapolis public 
schools child tudy department, at a 
Minneapoli Public Forum. More 
than one-half the people who occupy 
hospital beds consult phy icians are 
mentally i k and noL physically ill. 
he aid. But physical illness has been 
onsidered more respectable. The pa· 

tients therefore, ish to con ider them· 
elves physically ick. 

"Thi has resulted in physician 
knowing much about the body and 
little about the mind," he aid. 

- 1931-
To wed so n ... Elizabeth 'fead 

ollin '3] Ed. Pi Bela Phi . and John 
Tennant Adam ·32E. Phi Kappa 
P i. Mr. Adams is a graduate of 
Amherst ollege and the son of the 
lat enatOl Charle E. Adam. 

Born to Dr. and Mrs. R. P. Fergu. 
son (Celinda Hadden '31Gr). a on. 
Lee Hadden. on Februar 11 ,t 
Cranford, . J. 

Virginia Baker '31Gr, has ju L reo 
turned to Minneapolis after pending 
two weeks in ew York and east rn 
citi s. 

Rev. '31Gr and Mr . Paul Huch· 
thau n (Regina 10esting '31). of 
Wayzata, Minn., entertained Mr. 
'26E and Mrs. Fred 10esting and their 
son, Douglass, of Minneapolis, reo 
cently. 

- 1932-
Bessie Hawk '32, has chosen the 

Hennepin avenue Methodist Episco. 
pal church, Minneapolis, as the cene 
for her marriage of Mar h 12 to A. 
Mills Dewell of Aberdeen, S. D. 

The marriage of Ruth JondaII and 
Gordon Walter Wittich '32P, Look 
place on Valentine's day with the 
Park Avenue Congregational church 
in Minn apolis appropriately decor· 
ated in a red and white color heme 

Rev. Bertram B. Hanscom officiated 
al lhe ceremony at 4 o'clock. A sor· 
ority sisler or th bride, Mrs. R. M. 
Aker, played th organ program. 

Th brid' allendanls included 
Mrs. Kenneth D. Morlan (Bernice 
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IIan ('om), malron of honor; Mr. 
Harold oLL, Jennely Mae Jondall, 
Mr . Adrian Rev re Ellef on (Mar' 
garet Ann Turner) of ew York and 
Barbara Ann Hammer. 

Fr d W. KaeppeJ wa best man 
for Mr. Wiuich. shers included Ed· 
win Haislet, eiJ Tangen, Kennelh 
D. Morlan and Earl Mehu . 

Alter a wedding trip Lo Chi ago 
and Milwaukee Lhey win make lheir 
home in the Twin Cities. 

Engaged ... Maurice G. Idelkope 
'32Ex and Lillian Bank, a well·known 
dancer here and in Tew York where 
she wa on the tage for several year . 

- 1933-
J. J. Mangan '33E. ha been en· 

gaged as a studenl engineer by the 
General Eleclric company al chen· 
ectad .. N. Y. He began hi work 
there January 22. 

John Ledin '33Ex. a member of 
Phi Kappa Psi. and his fiancee, ~ u· 
an Robert n. Gamma Phi BeLa from 

Rollin ollege. ~'inter Park. Fla .. 
choo e Lhe month of May for their 
marriarre. 

Clifford la e '33E, archite tural. 
is onnecled with the explo ive de
partmt'nt of the Hercule Powder 
company at Wilmington. Del. He was 
recenLl) tran. ferred from the bran h 
01Ti e at Duluth. Minn. 

Hugh Meindel '33C, with the du' 
Ponl de emours company of il· 
minglon. Del.. is ludying ales de· 
\ lopment of the ne" methyl methac' 
rylate re in . 

Dr. "33Md and Mrs. Harold Gar· 
ner B njamin (Lois Gro\es '34Ed). 
whose marriag took place February 
6 are in the east Laking a honeymoon 
trip. On their r turn to Minneapolis 
lhey will live al 3815 Glendale terrace. 

Ed\ in J. hields '33E. of pring
field, JIl .• \ here he i - working for 
the tate of Illinoi in the highway 
bridge office. has recently been en
gaged to Mary E. Martin of that 
city. Their marriage will take place 
this summer. 

Ralph \ . ~ truck '33Ex and Hel n 
Edwards. of Cle\eland. Ohio. were 
married February 20 in Lh home of 
th bride's brother·in·law and ister 
al ~haker Heights. ele eland. 

mall reception followed the 
cer mony. Afl r a wedding trip Mr. 

truck and his bride will lie in De' 
troil. 

Irs. truck attended ~ uu et Hill 
chool for Girls, Kan as it, and 

Mi s Bcnnett 's chool al Millbrook, 
. Y. , he is a member of the Lo", 

Angeles Junior League. Mr. truck 
i a member of Chi P i fraternity. 

-1934-
Con lance Hughes '34Ex and Boyd 

chernbe k '34Ex, had their engage
ment announcd at a Valentine' party 
gi en at the bride-to-be' home. Mr. 

chern beck is a member of lpha 
Tau Omega fraternity. 

Donald Hull '34E, ha been tran -
ferred from Buffalo, . Y.. to the 
Experiment tation of duPont de \'e
mour company at Wilmington. DeL 

arroll T. ten on '34Ed, who 
could double fairly ea ily for Gary 
Cooper. i pecial aaent for the \ew 
York Life In . Co. in Minneapoli . 

Thi month will be the marriage 
of Faye Rigler '34Ex and Irving . 
Halpern '34Ex, of Lo ngeles. Mr. 
Halpern wa graduated from the Cni· 
versity of outhern California. He 
belongs to Phi Beta Delta fraternily. 
Miss Rigler is affiliated ,,,jLh igma 
Delta Tau orority. 

-1935-
Leonard T. O. tergren ·35E. who 

has been working on the Good,'ear 
rubber com p a'n y " Enginee~ing 

quadrun. a training cour.e in the 
I ariou_ engineering problem of the 
(·ompany. ha been lran ferred to 
Plant o. 3 in Akron on February 
15. 

"On this job." he write. "I am 
tn supen i.e enaineerin a maintenance. 
repa irs. and become acquainted with 
nroduetion problems and method. 
T haw enjoyed my work immensely. 
1 haye had a host of varied exper
ienet' hoth intere. ting and educa· 
tional. 

"J pn io . most of all bragging about 
the Minne.o ta football team, and now 
our ba~ketban team a, to how much 
better lhe\' are than Ohio , tale ." 

Referrin'~ again to his work with 
Good 'ear, h'" -aI's. "Work on Lhe 
Engineering quam'on on.istcd of 
workin" in engi.neering departments 
as well a. outside schooling and g) 111 

taught in Goodyear'. Indu. lrial Uni· 
wr-ity. While on this new job. the 

hooling will be ol1tinued for an· 
other year and one-half at whi h time 
the three·year quadron course II ill 
be nded. and another diploma reo 
ceived." 

Dr. arl Lancrkammerer '35Gr. is 
II ith lhe Experimental tation of the 
duPont de Jemour compan of " ' il
mingLon, Del., as organi re earch 
chemist. 

Arnold \\-ard '3SE. chemical, and 
pre. ident of lhe 1935 clas. of chem-
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ists and chemical engineer at the 
Univer ity, is in the Vinylite sales di
vision of the nion Carbon and Car
bide corporation of ew York City, 

Oswald K. Krogfo '35Ag. who en
tered the U. . Fore t ervice in 1935 
has again been transferred thi falL 
and il' now Junior Fore ter in a 
T.V.A.-C.C.C. camp at cottsboro. 
Ala., working on ero ion control 
and planting. Entering the ervice 
in 1935 he worked in Texa on the 
Tree helter project until the sum' 
mer of 1936 when he wa tran ferred 
to Tenne ee, 

A June weddina planned ... that 
of William tuart Barin<T-Gould ·35B. 
once the ki- - 1ah's "Old Man", to 
Lucile Marguerite 100dy 34GC. She 
is a graduate of L. :'.1ary" Hall. Fari· 
bault. and is a member of Delta Delta 
Delta' orority. Mr. Baring-Gould 
is a member of Phi Gamma Delta fra-
ternity. -1936-

William Plymat '36L. last year the 
Barrister columni t for the 11innesota 
Daily. is directing publicity for the 
Hotel Lowrv in L. Paul, and announ
ce- their ;adio publicity on dance 
broadcasts from the hotel. 

June Carey '36, of Willmar. the 
former acti,'~ chapter pre ident of 
Alpha Delta Pi orority. wa in Min· 
neapoli recentl· to attend her or
oriLv' \\ inter formal. 

Charles J. Poynter '36. ha recently 
become a ~ociated \\ ith the Krebs 
Pigment di\' i. ion of the duPont de 
I emom company at Wilmington. 
Del. Mr. Poynter wa formerly with 
the ocony Vacuum Oil compan - at 

ugu ta Kan. 
herman Dryer '36, while on the 

campus the head of the Progres i,-e 
party, has an editorial po t on the 
Farmer Lahor Leader and a po ition 
in the Governor's office. t the same 
time he is following up his campus 
training a dire tor of the WLB News
ca t by writing radio ~ ripts. and re
turn- no\\ and then to speak before 
tudent groups. 

Feng· ~"en Li ·36Gr. i "ith the 
aoyemment sen'j in hina. Be£ore 
returnillg to China. he ,-i ited en· 
tomoloaical centers and cotton grow
ing di tricl in the nited State for 
information £ r hi work. 

rthur Lee '36, who has been the 
niyer.ity correspondent for tile s· 

sociated Pre s, filling temporaTil the 
vacancy created through the leave 
of absence of Les Etter. re igned to 
take a job a, general a, ignment man 
on the Minot. . D. Daily ews. 
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IN SWEDEN! 

LAND or SUNlIT NIGHTS 

If you are abroad in Mayor J une, visit 
Stockholm when Sweden 's generous summer 
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o nd fragrant flowers. Her charm and be au ty 
enhanced by the ethereal afterglow of her 
sunl it n ights w ill del ight you . 

Discove r for yourself why this lovely city 
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ence of all Am e rican v isitors . 

Moke Stockholm your gateway to all the 
northern wonderlands and the fascinati ng 

Bal t ic region . 

On ly e igh t hour s by plane from London , 
Paris· five ho urs from Berl in. By through 
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" Lands of Sunlit Nights" 
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HOW SMART IS A COLLEGE 
GRADUATE? 

Score one point for every correct dnswer. A 

grddudte ten yedrs out of college should get 
ten answers right. Answers appedr on Pdge 

V of reM advertising section. Write In your 
score on coupon fdcing Page V 

Q UESTIONS 

1 Who WdS "The Little Corporal?" 
2 On a balance sheet, does surplus appedr 

as an asset or as a lidbdlty? 
3 Who IS the most fdmous violin maker of 

all time? 
4 What state first granted suffrage to 

women? 
5 What IS another name for the game of 

draughts? 
6. Give, Within hve hundred million, the 

population of the earth 
7 Whdt famous goldsmith dnd sculptor 

wrote hiS own biography? 
8. What IS the Institution known as Lloyd's? 
9 In what comic grand operd by Rossini IS 

FigMo d chMdcter? 
10. The home of whdt Americdn President 

was called Monticello? 
11 . When dnd where were the hrst modern 

OlympIC Games held? 
12. Whdt IS the name of "The Forbidden 

City" In Tibet? 
13 How mdny feet Me there In d fdthom? 
14. In whdt constelldtion of the zodldc are 

Cdstor and Pollux to be seen? 
15 . Give to the neMest million the dmount 

paid by the United States for Alaskd 
16. Who WdS the youngest President of the 

United Stdtes? 
17. W ho said, "H,story IS bunk?" 
18. Who discovered the fact thdt blood 

clrculdtes? 
19. Nautically speaking, what IS d knot? 
20. What City In the United Stdtes ranks 

fourth in population? 
21 Who IS poet laureate of Engldnd? 
22. Who were the Myrmidons? 
23 . Where dre the Galdpagos Islands? 
24. What metdl IS the best conductor of 

electriCity? 
25. Is there any state in the United States In 

which divorce IS not possible on any 
grounds? 
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Envi ronment Changes In 

AFTER nearly a enlur), of perman· 
ent occupation of Minnesota by 

a white population it is fitting that 
we pau e to appraise our achieve· 
ments; to inquire how the environ' 
ment of today compare in oppor
tunity with that of 100 years ago; 
to ask ourselves what our activities 
have accomplished in the way of im
provement of condition and to a cer
tain in what re pect , if any. we have 
les ened opportunity. 

Man' occupation of Minne ota far 
antedate the period of recorded 
history. The inhabitants of this area 
in tha t prehistoric day when the 
Glacial Lake Agassiz covered the 
fer tile R d River valley of today were 
probably few in number; their im· 
plements were crude and limited in 
efIectivenes. Unaided by power 
other than that of their own physical 
e 'erlion they were not competent to 
modify the natural environment rna· 
terially. Much later. Minnesota was 
the home of a race of Mound Builders 
who e activitie extended at least as 
far north as the Twin Cities. Those 
people took advantage of natural 
clearing, ultivated fields. and built 
great structures. 

ucceeding the Mound Builders, an 
Indian population, primarily depen
dent on the chase for a livelihood, oc
cupied the area. The introduction of 
the hor e brought greater Illobility 
to the Plains Indians and population 
shilt 0 curred but the natural en
vironment was not modified greatly 
by either the Mound Builder or the 
Indian occupation. 

The white man entered Minne ota 
by way of the Great Lake, possibly 
as early as 1655, but permanent occu
pation wa long deferred b lack of 
accessibility, Indian occupation and 
b) erroneou beliefs as to climatic 
conditions ba ed upon reports by 
fur trader. As late a 18,J.O th only 
portion of the state opened to " hite 

This article is taken from the 
lecture "Man and His Habitat" 
given by Professor Darrell H. 
Davis of the Department of Ge
ography. It was the fourth and 
concluding lecture of the annual 
Sigma Xi Series. 

ettlement was the area between the 
t. Croix and Mississippi rivers and 

the number of white inhabitants to
talled but a few hundred. Fur trading 
and lumbering were the dominant 
economic activities. 

In 1850, shortly after organization 
of Minnesota a a territory the popu· 
lation had increased to omewhat les 
than 6,000, located in the vicinity of 
the Twin Cities betw'een the river . 
The population of 172,033 in 1860 
was concentrated in southea tern Min
nesota. From 1860 to the present the 
population spread steadily to the 
north and west, pushing up the val
leys of the Mississippi and Minne' 
sota rivers and spreading to the in
terstream areas and the gras land re
gion of tlle outhwe t and northwest. 

Early Activity 

Prior to 184.0, the economic activo 
itie of the territory centered around 
the fur trade and such moyemenl of 
population to the areas a occurred 
before thal date was motivated by 
onceiyed opportunity in the fur 

trade. It is estimated that between 
18.J.0 and 1870 the value of skin 
and fur wa about 4,0,000 per 
) ear and even as early as 1850, lum
bering, then in its infancy, rivalled 
the fur trade as- the dominant econ
omi a tivity in the area. 

Logging began on the t. Croix as 
arly II 1837; by 1848 the first mill 

had been built in Minneapoli and 
operations c>xlended La the Rum ri,-er. 

NUMBER 24 

Minnesota 
The lumbering industry wa re pon-
8ible for the beginning of many Min
nesota to"""11 and also played an 
important part in the development of 
agriculture in the grassland areas of 
the west and outh by upplying 
cheap lumber. 

By 1850. forest products, though 
of but ... 57.800 in value. were the 
mo t important source of revenue 
of the Territory. After that date. and 
particularly b~tween 1880 and 1900. 
expansion of the lumbering indu try 
was very rapid. By the latter date, 
lumbermen had invaded the Arrow· 
head Country north of Lake uperior, 
the last important tand of virgin 
timber in Minnesota. At present, 
the yalue of forest products in Min
nesota i approximately 14.000,000 
per year as compared with a peak 
of over ... -13.000.000. Present pro
duction is of about half the value of 
eggs produced in the tate and a till 
further decline may be expected. 

Between 1850 and 1935 the acre
age of land in farms in Minnesota in
creased from 28,881 to 32.817.911 
and this latter figure is 63.4- per 
cent of the total land area of the tate. 
Prior to 1860 corn held fir t place 
among the cereals but the period from 
1860 to 1880 was one of specialized 
wheat farming resulting at least in 
part from the de' elopruent of more 
adequate transportation facilities and 
the improvement of agricultural ma
chinery. The relative importance of 
the four major ereal crops. corn, 
oats. barley and wheat ha - not altered 
since 1880, "ith tlle xception of 
,,-heat, "'hi h is now fourth in amount 
of total yield. 

l\Iineral resour ' e, played no part 
in the eal'l)' occupation of finnesota 
as they were not developed until 
rather late in the hi tor of the tate. 
\ ot unlil after 1885 did the ,alue 
of the annual mineral production ex
ceed .. 10.00,000. 
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Iron ore production, e sentially the 
sole present support for many north· 
eastern Minnesota communities, con. 
tributed over 96% of the value of all 
mineral production in the tate be· 
Dween 1920 and 1930. The peak of 
production for both iron ore and all 
minerals a tuaUy occurred in 1929. 
During the depression, production of 
iron ore fell from 47,478,167 tons 
in 1927 to a low of 2,250,200 ton 
in 1932, 4.7% of the 1929 tonnage. 

ince that date, production has in· 
creased steadily, reaching 20,533,117 
tons in 1935. Production for 1936 
will be approximately 37,000,000 
tons, but whether the 1927 production 
will ever again be attained, is de· 
batable. 

Changes 

With the brief summary of the 
progres occupation, exploitation and 
development which has been up plied 
as a background, it i propo ed to 
enumerate and discuss orne of the 
changes in environment which have 
resulted from man's activitie in Min. 
nesota during the past century; to 
state orne of the problems which 
confront us today as results of use 
and misuse of the natural resources 
of the State; and to suggest tenta' 
tively some possible approaches to a 
solution of some of these problems. 

Of the individual factors of the 
environment, climatic conditions have 
not altered during the past century, 
through the action of either natural 
agencies or human activities. The 
highest average July temperature of 
record, 81.7 degrees, occurred in 
1830; the lowest for the same month, 
65.7 degrees, in 1865. Again in 1936, 
the average July temperature ro e to 
81.4 degrees as against 66.4 degrees 
in 1891. The highest average Janu· 
ary temperature of record, 28 degree • 
occurred in 1846, but an average of 
25.8 degrees was reached in 1931. 
The lowest average January temper· 
ature of record, -3.4 degrees, oc· 
curred in 1875, but in 1912, the aver· 
age of -2.7 degrees, was nearly as 
low. February, 1936, was an average 
of 0 degrees, was the coldest Febru· 
ary of record. There is no foundation 
in fact for the belief that tempera· 
tures have changed in Minne ota with· 
in the period of white occupation. 

Similarly the record of precipita· 
tion evidences no change during the 
past century. The heaviest annual 
precipitation of record, 4.9.69 inches, 

o urred in 18-!-9, but the lighte t. a 
well, 15.07 inches, accurred in 1852. 
Further, the average ince 1891 has 
been 27.22 inches a contra ted with 
a 100 year average of 27.08 inche . 

Consideration of the environmental 
factor, relative location, however, reo 
veals great changes during the past 
century as the original peripheral 10' 
cation has been modified by improved 
means of communication. The initial 
lack of roads has been remedied by 
the construction of a tate Trunk 
Highway ystem embracing 11,340 
miles of road; 2,807 paved; 3,248 
bituminous treated; 4,780 gravelled 
and 508 maintained dirt. This i 
in addition to a tate and County Aid 
and a Town hip System embracing 
a total of 107,045 miles; a grand total 
of 118,385 miles in all. The Red 
River Cart has been supplanted by 
the highly efficient automobile, one 
to every 3.4 persons in the tate. By 
construction of 9,312.6 mile of rail 
lines, all common carriers, distances 
have lost their former significance and 
their importance Ie sens till more a 
air transportation develops. We have 
even attempted of late to resurrect 
our obsolescent and defunct river 
highways. 

Despite marked improvement in 
relative location, it is well to remem· 
ber that approximately 90% of the 
population of the United tates lives 
ea t of the lOOth meridian, only a 
few miles to our west, so that we still 
have a peripheral location with ref· 
erence to population, a fact not to 
be disregarded in planning for the 
future. 

Significant 

From the standpoint of important 
and possibly permanent limitation of 
environmental opportunity, it is prob. 
able that the most significant change 
in the physical environment have 
been tho e in fauna and flora, min· 
eral wealth, drainage condition and 
soils. 

It is a matter of common know· 
ledge that we have depleted our for· 
est resour es almost to the point of 
exhaustion; lhat fires have run 
through the cut·over lands, still fur' 
ther decr a ing opportunity in those 
areas; that we have as yet formu
lated no satisfactory, long. time pro· 
gram which will insure production of 
forest crops in those areas by private 
capital nor have we as y t et up an 
adequate state agency to handle the 
problem ellectively. We al 0 face 
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omewhat the aUle ituatiop are· 
gards our wild life. 

This un olved problem of rehabil· 
itation of our cut·over lands is im· 
portant, not only to the cut·over areas 
but to the balance of the tate as well, 
for though fore ts do not increa e 
total rainfall appreciably if at all, they 
do affect the efficiency of a given 
amount of precipitation and they reg· 
ulate stream flow, thereby increa ing 
the availability of our rivers for 
navigation, power development, rec· 
reation and other use in addition to 
assi ling in checking soil erosion, min' 
imizing flood damage and in con· 
serving wild life and the value of the 
recreational a et. This i quile apart 
from the fact that forest as such, 
if managed effectively, may be im· 
portant sources of employment and 
revenue, both of great significance in 
that part of the tate where the bulk 
of our cut·over land are located. 

Ore Reserves 

In a fashion imilar to that in which 
we have despoiled our fore l , we are 
now exhausting our remaining reo 
serve of high grad iron ore, though 
the peaker believes that th life of 
these reserves will be longer than is 
commonly supposed as the future 
drain on them will probably be les~ 
in the future than in the pa t, it will 
still be true, that with decrea e in pro· 
duction, the ba is for support of a 
considerable populalion will di ap' 
pear and mu t be replaced by _orne 
other form of economi a tivity. 

Though it is desirable to conlinue 
inve ligation of the po ibility of 
smelting low grad ore at a profit 
aga inst the tim when the high grade 
or are exhau led, it _hould be reo 
membered that the periph ral loca· 
tion of the lat will always impo 
a handicap on the utilization of these 
inferior ores. It would appear that 
the pressing problem is to find some 
basis lor at lea t partial upport of 
those communities today dependent 
entirely on mining of iron ores be· 
fore their complele exhaustion. 

In common with other gla iated 
areas, the immature natural drainage 
of Minnesota nece sitated consider· 
able upplemental artificial drainage 
to make effective agricultural use of 
the land possible in the areas of 
lesser relief and heavier soils. In 
1930, 11,474.,833 acres of land, 22 
per cent of the total land area of the 
State, had such arLificial drainage. 
Wherever natural run·off i too low 
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<lJlJ lhe land pa se inlu profitable 
al!'ricultural U5e ubsequent to drain 
age, the environment i impr led b~ 
. uch facilitation of run-off. Too often. 
however, the artificially drained land 
does not pass into profitable agricul
tural use ; oIten it does not pas into 
u"e of any kind. If lhi la t were the 
only unfortunate result of unnece sar} 
dlainage il would be bad enough 
a" il would involve an expenditure 
of money without any compen ating 
IYain, but the reality i wor e a there 
~le alway certain inherent di ad
Yanlages a ociated with artificial 
drainage as follows: 

1. It increase tream fluctuation, 
thereby decreasing the desirability of 
rivers for navigation, power develop
ment, ources of waler upply and 
recreation, in addition to increasing 
nood danger and damage. 

2. It increa es soil ero ion by pro
moting rapid run-off which increa es 
the edirnent tran porting abIlity of 
running water. 

3. It interfer with wild life. both 
plant and animal, destroying breed
ing ground for many birds. 

L It increa e the danger of hog 
and fore t fires_ 

5. lliowers the water table. There 
i · a marked coincidence of area with 
artificial drainage and area of low
ered water table, which in we tern 
Minne ota has been depre ed a 
much a 25 feet. ot ali, though a 
con iderable part of such lowering i 
a direct effect of drainage. low
ered water table i reflected in low
ered lake level and partial or com
plete de tru lion of lakes. 
Agriculture 

Agriculture in Minne ota has al
ready expanded considerably beyond 
the limit of the area best given a er 
to crop production. This is particu
larly true in northeastern Minne ota 
\I'here climatic conditions are rela
t i \ ely unfavorable, where soils are 
thin and often stony, even in the de· 
pre sions bordering the I a r g e r 
>-treams. 

LLempts at agriculture in the e 
areas of lesser desirability were not 
('t)mplete failures as long as a part 
time occupation at some other pur
"U it upplied a portion of the in
Clll1le. It wa during this period that 
the Minnesota late Board of Immi
gration attempted to induce ettle
menL by claims that 75% f the 
area wa adapted to grains, gra 
alld vegetable crops." With th e.· 
hnu I ion of the forest re our es, the 

Copies Available 

Several regular readers oj 
the ALUM I WEEKLY and 
others have requested extra 
copies oj the numbers oj the 
magazine in which appeared 
the condensations oj the lee· 
tures delivered in the annual 

igma Xi series in February_ 
Excerpts jrom the jourth and 
final lecture in the series ap
pear in an article in this issue. 

Fortunately, extra copies of 
these issues oj the magazine 
lcere printed and h{lve been 
available. At the present time, 
however, the supply is limited. 
Alumni who wish to secure any 
one oj these numbers, or com
plete sets oj the magazines in 
uhich the four lectures have ap· 
peared_ should send in their re
quest immediately. There will 
be no extra charge to ALUM I 

WEEKLY ubscribers. 

disappearance of lumbering and the 
removal of the logging road. the e 
stranded ettlements have demon-
trated by trial that agriculture yields 

but uncertain, scanty and in ufficient 
return , with the result that can id
erable abandonment of farms, partic
ularly of those off the main hi<>hway , 
has occurred. It i now apparent that 
the e agricultural entures were not 
ju tified and there i today can ider· 
able upport for "re ettlement" of 
these unhappily located settler _ 

fter an exhau tive tudy of one 
of the e tranded ettlements in the 
faU of 1934, the peaker is not in 
accord with the solution of the prob
lem. In preference to re ettlement, 
it i ug(Tested tl1at further settlement 
be di couraged and that part-time in
du~trie using local raw material, 
probably co-operative in character. 
be supplied to enable replacement of 
the income lost wilh the pa 'sing of 
the lumbering indu try, together with 
minor and ea ily effected adjustments 
of population \ ithin the area to de· 
crease the burden of taxation and 
to remove the disad antages of i 0-

lation. 
To the speaker, the most seriou 

problem confronting agriculture in 
the United tate is that of oil era ion 
hence it has been a source of great 
personal satisIa tion to have the prob. 
lem finally receive proper public rec-
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ognition. It I . e timated that the an· 
nual 10 of oluble plant foods 
through era ion amounts to . 9,510,-
000,000 in yalue: the annual mane· 
tary loss through decrea ed produc
tivity to 8400,000,000. To the e 
amounts should be added other huge 
sums for shoaling of treams and 
clogging of reservoir ; for ~bandon
ment of irrigation enterprIses; for 
abandonment of other non-irrigated 
agricultural land; for the devastation 
of !!razing areas and for increa ed 
Hood damage. In all, 664,327_772 
acre of land have been affected to 
the extent that 25% of this acreage 
ha 10 t part of its top soil or been 
ruined for further tillage. Allowed to 
continue unchecked for another 100 
years, our present 450,000,000 acres 
of fertile land will be reduced to 150,-
000,000; not enough to maintain a 
atisfactory national tandard of liv

inIY. If that time comes, crop restric
tio~ will not be nece ary to eliminate 
a urplu. 

Fortunately. the problem of oil 
erosion in Minnesota is not as serious 
as in many other portion of the 
United tates, though ufficiently im
portant to de erve attention. For the 

tate as a whole, there is little or 
no erosion in 54_2% of the area: 
21.2% had been affected by water 
and 24.6% by wind era ion. 

Erosion 
Of the two types of era ion by water_ 
sheet erosion or the removal of a 
layer of top oil of uniform thickness_ 
is the more important though Ie-
spectacular, becau e it may be serious 
on relatively Hat slopes in the be t 
agricultural areas whereas gullying 
assumes greatest importance in hilly 
areas of les er agricultural desirabil
ity. Moderate sheet erosion with 
little or no gullying, occurs in both 
the central and northern portion of 
the State, many of the farms in these 
area having lost one-fourth to three' 
fourths of the surface oil. Although 
these area do not eem to present a 
pres ing problem at present, contino 
ued ero ion will oon affect them ser· 
iously. The area of evere gullying 
extends from southern Wright County 
to sou thea tern corner of the State. 
bordering the Missis ippi River. 

Wind era ion i eriou in about 
one· fourth of the tate, or 12,692,812 
acres, where the soils tend to drift, 
with strong winds. It i vere and 
needs immediate attention on 3421.· 
202 acres; 15 543 a res ha e been de
stroyed. 
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Minnesota Foresters Central States 
NUMEROU Minnesota fore try grad-

uates are engaged in furthering 
the conservation program in the Cen· 
tral Slates. In private employ and as 
public servants engaged in state and 
federal activities, they are making 
good. The duties they a sume are in 
uncharted fields, and the responsibil· 
itie are great, yet their accompli h· 
ments are out tanding. Thi is partic
ularly true where the task of estab· 
lishing new National Forests is being 
undertaken. Here i a new frontier 
for forester . and many have accepted 
the challenge. Some come with wide 
forestry experience and Lo oLher this 
is a "first assignment". One trait 
common to all is enthusiasm. A sign· 
ments change so frequenLly that the 
brief statement of "who' who" may 
be subject to revision before it is 
published. 

In Ohio 

In Ohio, Dan Bulfer '30. is active 
as A sistant Supervisor on the Wayne 
Purchase Unit. Danny pent a month 
on the Superior National Forest dur
ing the severe fire season of 1936, 
in charge of C. C. C. crews. During 
the latter part of 1936, he was de· 
tailed to Kansas on an A. A. A. graz· 
ing land ad justmen t reconnaissance. 

Roland Scharr '33, is Ranger of 
the Hocking Valley nit. with head' 
quarters at Athens, Ohio. Roland 
figured in an auto mi hap recently, 
and all his friend are wi hing him a 
speedy recovel·Y. Roland recently 
completed the Ranger Station build· 
ing , and they add a pleasing touch 
to the re idential district on the out· 
skir ts of the City. 

J. J. Ahern '35, is acting Camp 
Superintendent at Camp F 11. el· 
sonville, Ohio. Re ent allers at the 
Camp included J. A. Mitchell, Silo 
viculturist at the Lake tation Forest 
Experiment tation , Thomas Lotti, 
and John Kuenzel who were inspect
ing fire weather equipment installed 
there. 

Earl G. Wilson '27, is uperinten. 
dent of the Federal Nursury at Chilli· 
cothe. Ohio. Struggling wi th water 
and soil problems, Earl is making 
good progress on hi assignment. 

Ano ther Gopher in the Buckeye is 
A. A. Ander on. "Triple A" to his 

friends, who i in charge of the in· 
cinaui office of the Chicago Mill 
and Lumber Company, where he is 
bus selling the Crosley Corporation 
lumber and crating. 

In Indiana, David A. Arrivee, L 
Assistant upervisor of the Indiana 
Purchase Units, wilh h adquarters at 
Bedford. Indiana. 

In Flood Area 

W. D. Betzer '34, i uperintendenl 
o[ the Federal ursury near Vallonia. 
Indiana. Indiana fore ters are to be 
lauded for their e£Torls in behalf of 
flood victims during the recent high 
water. 

In Kentucky, C. H. Wiggin, 1913, 
is Resident Superintendent on the 
Robin on Forest near Quicksand. 
Kentucky. "Gilly" directs acti ities 
on the 5,000 acre Experimental For· 
est jointly administered by the tate 
Fore t ervice and the University of 
Kentucky, ably assisted by his sons. 
who are chips off the old pine tree. 

Stanley J. Buckman, 1933, i with 
the American Creo oling Com pan at 
Louisville, Kentucky. We hop he 
came through the recent flood period 
safely. 

Illinois 

In Illinois. tanley B. 01 011 '32, is 
engaged in the duties of Forest Ran· 
ger on the hawnee Purchase Unit 
with headquarter at Metropolis. Ger· 
aId Horton '28. t rminated hi 

The Author 

This article on the activities of 
Forestry alumni in the Central 
States Region was prepared for 
the Alumni Weekly by John G. 
Kuenzel '26Ag. a member of the 
s taff of the Central States For
estry Experiment Station at Co
lumbus. Ohio. Mr. Kuenzel has 
recently completed and pub
lished reports on various forest 
units in Illinois and Missouri. He 
declares that all Forestry alumni 
are following with real interest 
through the Alumni Weekly the 
campaign for a new building to 
house the Division of Forestry at 
University Farm. 

dulie, in Harri burtT, Illinoi , \ here 
he \ a Fore t upervi or, this month 
Lo a cept an appointment at th Re' 
gional Forestry Offi e in Milwaukee. 

iscon in. The Fore t ervice, to
gether with the C. C. C. organization 
rendered invaluable assistance to flood 
victims and relief agencies during the 
rec nt emergency, in evacuating fam· 
ilie. hauling supplies, and aiding 
the Red Cross and the Coast Guard in 
the transmission of messages over 
shore wave radio set. In many ca 'e . 
Forest ervice radio ets were thr:' 
only means of ending and recei\ing 
message. 

William F. Peel '25, i Fore ter for 
the oil Con ervation ervice and i~ 
located at Urbana. Illinoi . 

Missouri 

In 1issouri, G. . Lim trom 28. 
i till acti ely engaged in promoting 
[ore t projects on the Clark ational 
Fore t Purcha e Unit. Hi time is 
di ided between the supervisor 
office in . t. Loui and the Ozark. In 
addition to anying on a planting 
program. a timber survey for fore, t 
management plan, he has r entl) 
beel! detailed to Columbu, Ohio. 
where h as ist d in the pr parali n 
of a pecial report entitled. "Fa tor 
Affecting the Extent of Decay in Cer· 
tain pland Hardwood for the Clark 
Purchase . ni t in Mis ouri". 

Walt Jacob on '35. i engaged a. a 
Junior Forester at Camp F·ll. lark 
Forest. Ell inore, Missouri. 

Buys Land 

Arthur Hawkin,on '35, is Junior 
Forester at Camp F·18, Clark Fore, 1. 
Poplar Bluff, Mi souri. 

Gerald Pugsley '35, is Assistant 
Ranger on the Gardner Fore t at Ava, 
Mi ouri. 

Ray Knut on '28, is in charg of 
a quisi tion for the Missouri ational 
Forest Purchase Unit, and is engaged 
in buying land in the Mis omi Ozarb 
for Uncle am. 

There ar doubtless otller MiJII]('" 
::.o la fores ters engaged in their pro· 
res ion throughout the region. Thus 
far, it ha n 1 be n 'pos ibJe to con· 
tact all of them, although the oppor· 
tunity to do so will be keeri! appre
ciated. 
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The Arthur Upson Room 
by L \uR \ HAFER THO~lP OX 

TIlE Arthur Lpson Room ill lni· 
v r ity Librar i a Illf'lllfJflal to 

\rthur 'p on. who "as i.I "raduate 
of tbe Lni\ersity, a former member 
' Jf the facult}, a poet of dIstinction. 
a., well a an ard nt lo"er of books. 

The collecti n of boob. togpther 
\\ ith the fum i hing and de oration 
(If th room, i a gift from a friend 
<) f the niver ity. 

The room, "hich \\a open d in 
Februan. nineteen hundred and twen' 
t ,·fi, ,i a pecial room in the Ii· 
hrary, , et apart for the enjo} ment of 
rpading. The book in thi" library 
repre ent a car ful and \ aried elec· 
tion of what might be caliI'd in a 
!troad ns, belle' lettres. 

The) form a coli ction of nearh 
(i\ e thou and , lume of the r rog· 
niled Ia" ics in English. Fren h. 
Italian, German and panish a., \, ell 
a, the beller work. of ontemporary 
"riter. ~Ian) of th boob are in 
IIPautifully bound set. ome in fine 
old editions- datin lT fro III the six· 
It'enth century on -and ol11 r in un' 
l1-.ual and allra ti\eIv iII11~trated edi. 
t ions of a later period. 

The lollection in lude, boob of 
liassic' and modprn es, ay . hi.,ton'. 
Illography, philosophy. a~d religio~. 
l1atural hi tory. fiction. poetr}. 
drama. literary ritici m. tra\el. mu· 
... ic and art. The 10k are arranged 
h) r1a"s and the e/Teet i, lhat of a pri. 
\ ate library. Earh book contains the 
bookplate of the rthur Lpson Room. 
IIhich is u modifirution of Arthur 
l pson's per ol1al bookplate. This 
\I as designed from a photograph of 
a ) \I tree taken by the poet him If 
111 a garden at \'\'adham ollege. )... 
ford. Th original bookplate con· 
t,lined th motlo "lIm e Root ". The 
adaptation used in the books ill tIl 
room ha the in, cription. ".\rthur 
l p_on Room". with the poet's initial. 
in plac of th mollo. 

Th design on the bookplal i 
further cani d out in the tape -try 
('hairs and in the placqu' oyer the 
firepla ·e. The pJacqu ('ontains the 
mollo, aLo. The tapestry for the:; 
chair, and for th divan, \Ihich faces 
the fireplace, wa especially wo\en. 
and th furniture pecially designed 
and made for thi room. The 'olor 
of the tape lr is oft blue·"reen. Thi 
color is tasteful! comb in d throug· 

out the room with the predominating 
('dor, of blue. old aold and yellow. 
The heavy bro aded draperie hang. 
ing at each of the five pair of win· 
dow are blue with oft yellow lining 
and with aold fringe-alld are tied 
with heavy blue cord . In addition 
to the natural light. the room iii· 
luminated by candle clu tee of wall 
lights. table lamp and two beautifully 
de igned chandelier .. The e are ri h· 
Iy de orated also in blue and aola. 
The tabl lamp are of three kind. 
Three ha\'e exquisite Ltalian pollery 
ba e_. with yellow ilk hade; four 
finel} can'ed wood ba, with bro· 
raded , hade_; and two have metal 
ba e' with parchment hade. The 
parchment -hade are de orated with 
d sign ' of the zodiacal ign, whi h 
are ~ en in the gorgeou 1)' painted 
b am . 

Furnishings 

In addition to the tap try chairs. 
th re are plain and colored tooled 
leath r chair_. The colored leather 
i f one pattern, but in two colors. 
The one. a rich blue·areen predomin. 
atin - lhe other crinron. The, e 
chair .... as well a the re_t of the fur· 
nitur . with the e. ception of the two 
old Italian piece_, wer designed and 
made e-pecially for the Arthur pson 
Room. The crimson of the chair, 
is repeated in the brocaded lamp 
shades. in the table _carf. which i 
embroidered \I ith the de ign in 
the Florentine IiI). and in the pad 
and pillow on the bench at the rear 
of the room. 

This comhination bench and che t 
is a beautifully caned old pie e. 
and adds much to the dignity and 
quiet , plendor of the room. nother 
old piece is one of the che_ts which 
stands on either side of the fireplace 
at the front of the room. The one at 
the right i- a g nuine old Italian 
piece, the other a fine cop of another 
old chest. 

There Lone heav) 0 tagonal table 
in th center of the room, and there 
are three large rectangular table- at 
the sides. 11 are of beautiful wal· 
nut, which i the wood u ed in the 
re-t of the furniture and in the wood
"ork in the room. .\ fin library 
table stand, ba k of th' divan. and 
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hold two of the loyelr pollet) ba_e 
lamp, with a photograph of Arthur 
Up on between them. An etching of 
the poet i hung oyer each of the 
che ts. 

On either side of the placque O\'er 
the fire pIa e is an intere tinO' old 
lamp of colored gla and delicately 
wrouO'ht metal. These lamp came 
originally from an old Italian mis· 
ion and they add much to the color· 

ful charm of the room. The rest of 
the front wall is panelled below the 
frieze \\ hich extends about the en' 
tire room. This frieze i of hand· 
tooled. hand·decorated leather and is 
one of the mo, t beautiful featur of 
the room. The predominating colors 
are again blue, old gold and yellow. 
with touches of other colors in an 
exquisitely delicate and detailed piece 
of work. 

Below the frieze. open book _helve
coyer the remaining three wall,. The 
period whi h the room repre ents 
in its furniture and in its decoration 
i that of the Italian Renai ance. This 
plan i carried out to the finest de· 
tail and the result is a room of extra· 
ordinary beauty. of , ubdued luxut)·. 
and of quiet dignity. 

An air of quiet pre\'ail in the 
Arthur Up on Room. There i an 
a istant alway in attendance to help 
readers in any way. but people may 
go about to ele t book- for them· 
_elye,; without interference from any· 
one. The book, do not circulate, a 
the purpose of the room i, reading 
for personal pleasure and profit. the 
condition of the gift requirina that 
no textbooks. newspapers or note· 
books be permitted in the room. i· 
lence mu t be maintained. ;\0 meet· 
ings or social gatherings may at any 
time be held in the room. There are 
_eats for about forty readers. A fund 
for addition, to the collection ha' 
been pro\ ided by the donor of the 
other equipment of the room. 

Recently a aift of a part of Arthur 
L'pson', priyate library was re ei'-ed 
from ~Ir. T. . Hollenberaer of hi· 
cago. In addition to the three hun· 
dred twent "nine yolume' the gift in· 
cludes letters written to ,\Ir. p_on. 
clippings. photoaraphs and _nap,hots. 
as \1 ell a, the poet'_ mortar board. 
Th collection is to be known as the 
Inez Hollenberger gift. 

This Room must be 8een to be 
appre iated. The charm of the room 
i not alon in the I'ich furnishings, 
de oration. the choi of book,
the charm i' in the atmosphere. 
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omething felt, rather than seen. Im
mediately upon entering the room_ 
one feels a sense of profound peace 
and spirituality. 

To fully enjoy and appreciate this 
room it is necessary to know some
thing of the personality and ideals of 
the poet whose memory i perpetu
ated, and the purpose of the gift. Ar
thur pson was a poet of distinction 
-a man who loved book and counted 
them also among his friends_ He 
understood, as few do, that art of read
ing to which thi pecial room is set 
apart. "Much depend upon when 
and where you read a book", ay 
Elia! And pson indicate the con
ditions which he chooses for that 
occupation "-the rainy night, the 
clean-hearthed room, Rose in vase 
and amovar, Friend hip. fire and 
fragrant tea." 

Books 

When friends visited him he eagerly 
brought out his books_ He would 
bring them out by armfuls a if he 
had been gathering wild flower. He 
tenderly regarded the temporary dress 
of the work before going on to con
sider Lhe permanent part. On Up
son's bookshelf, "Elia", he notes. 
is "in his gold and green, Boswell in 
ix red volumes, and Heine's' eigh

bor DeQuincy' is clad in red with a 
gold crown on his head." 

Arthur Upson has left u in his 
charming "Rime of Good Company-
a roll of the author he would summon 
to take tea wiLh him, when he must 
spend Lhe evening alone before hi 
fire. There i Cervantes, and Le age, 
with his blithe Gil BIa . There is 
Elia. with cousin Brido-et and arah 
Ballle. There is Va ari with hi 
anecdotes of Botticelli, Biagio and 
Angelo. 

The poet considers summoning 
Omar and he insisls on Boswell. He 
summons the later Irish bards, the 
gypsy Lavengro and last DeQuincy, 
whom he has sought beneaLh "the 
dim Worcester oaks" and "up and 
down in Oxford Street and in a 
graveyard of St. Cuthbert." They are 
all writers notable for their humanity, 
their imagination, their concern for 
whatever makes life wi e and gay. 

Arthur Upson was the author of 
several volumes of verse: At Lhe ign 
of the Harp, The City, Octab's Writ
ten in an Oxford Garden. He added 
a stanza to the University Ode, which 
is sung by all loyal Minne otan . 
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Fireplace Corner In Arthur Upson Room 

He wa drowned ill the thirty sec
ond year of hi life- referring in hi 
last poem to death a a time "" hen 
the song i done"_ 

The donor of lhi room i one of 
Arthur pson friends. one who 
knows book , and who know what 
such a place would have meant to 
Up on himself when he was a poor 
college student, or even one of the 
faculty loving book , and often no 
doubt at a loss to knO\ where to find 
the book he loved, or a uitable. a 
congenial place to read them. 

It is the hope of the donor that 
the sludents at Lhe Univer ity of 
Minne ota will find and use this room 

in that ~ pirit to "hich the Arthur l -p-
on Room i dedi aled_ lL i one of 

the be. t of it kind in any l"niver-it\ 
in the country. It i uch a place a~ 
the man in whose memory it i gi\ en 
would have loved. 

'"These book are comrades for the 
hour thal flees, 

ugge ting thing to love. not height" 
to dim 

A ) outhful pirit mo\-es \\ ith in 
who e wall 

To bid ) ou welcome_ Enler, read 
and dream, 

• -or ('ount Earth' chosen -pirits all 
too few." 
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School Men To Meet On Campus 

S tHO 0 L uperintendent. high 
school principals. teacher and 

other educator · will gather from all 
part of the tate at the Univer it) 
of Minnesota, March 23-24-25. for 
the twenty·fourth annual choolmen' 
Week. The e ion is held each year 
by the College of Education of the 
Unher ity and the tate Department 
of Education. 

Outstanding among the visiting 
peakers who will come to the ni

ver ity campus to addre the group 
thi year are Arthur E. Iorgan, chair
man of the board of directors of lhe 
Tenne ee Valley Authority_ and Dr. 
1. . Lyon. executive vice-president 
and director of educational activities 
of the Brooking Institute. 

~Ir. Iorgan, former president of 
Antioch College and an engineer by 
profe~ ion i a former re ident of 
thi - tate, having lived in t. Cloud 
for five year while pursuing hi en
gineering career. Despite his leader
ship of the TV he ha found time 
to write penetrating article on edu
ration. 

Other peaker include Dr. John 
G. Rocb ell, tate commissioner of 
edu ation; Dr. Edgar W. Knight, Gni· 
yer ity of !\orth Carolina; Dr. 1. J. 
Brueckner. l:niyer it" of ~1innesota: 
Dr. W. E. Given, 'execuli,e ecre
lary. ~ational Educalion SSOClatlOn. 
W~ hington D. C.; Profes or Paul 

tetson, uperintendent of chooL. 
Indianapoli , Ind., and Profe or Ira 
C. Davis, University of Wisconsin. 

Among the slate group that will 
hold meeling are Minnesota ociel), 
for the tudy of Education; Minne-
ota ocialion of econdary chool 

Principals; Minnesota Council of 
chool Executives: Minne ota Coun

cil for Adult Education and o Lhers. 

Fellowship 

Lravel fell \ hip from the Rock
efeller foundation for Medical Re
ear h ha been granted Mis Eula 

B. BLltzerin, director of public health 
llur'ing at the Univer ity. 

Mi Butzerin will pend the month 
of March ob erving course and field 
work in public healLh units of other 
univer itie college and health de
partments in the East. 

Her fir. t lop \dU be at the nlver-

<-it\ of Toronto. ~he will visit the 
Cni\er ity of yracu e in i\ew York. 
the Albany tate department of 
health. immon college in Bo ton. 
the Yi. iting Turse a ociation at 
\e\\ Ha\en, Conn.. and the \'ew 
York ity public health nur ing di
\ igion. 

In ~7a_hington, D. C.. ~he will 
study organization and methods of 
the federal children' bureau. 

President 

Betty Gay Kordland. junior in the 
College of Education. is the new pres
ident of I'WCA. ElecLed thi. week. 
-he defeated Kathleen Watson. junior 
in Univer ity college. 

:\1i :\ordland ha been a member 
of the y\,rCA cabinet co-chairman 
of F ortnilZhth- dances. ' a member of 
Ma quer ~ and was on the last three 
Fre.hman week and Homecoming 
committee" ~he belong to Chi 
Omega .orority. 

Mary Jane Lohmann \\ as elected 
\ i 'e pie_ ident_ Jean :\1. ~ mith. ~ecre
tary and ~1argaret lockler. treasur
er. 

Foresters 

cott Pauley. sophomore in fores· 
try. wa named president of the For
estry club for next year. at the or· 
ganization' annual banquet in the 
Gnion ballroom last week. 

Raymond ood and Charle 
Hutchin on. juniors. were elected 
\'ice pre ident and secretary, re pee
tively. and Carl Dion. senior. was 
nam~d trea~ urer. 

WSGA Election 

Mabeth kogmo. Art college 
junior defeated Eleanor . Jones. 
junior in the chool of Bu.ine_ Ad· 
ministration, for pre ident of W~G 
thi week in a Yote slightly lighter 
than that cast in major ele tion dur
ing recent year . 

ice president for the c~)ming ) ear 
will be Betty Field, junior in the 

chool of Busines Admini tration, 
\\'ho ran against fary Jane ord
land, Arts junior. 

Other officer elected to the main 
ampu W G board include Eliza

beth Bell, ~ecretar); Ruth hri.tof-
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~HEIU1A:,\ FI:\'GER 

herman Finger, track coach at 
the L'niversity since 192-1. died in the 
[init'ersity H ospiw.l unday. follou'
ing a period of ill health tchich has 
extended over the past tlCO rears. He 
had been on leave from active duty 
in the athletic department_ and 
Georue Otterness '29, assistant 
coach, has been in charge of the train· 
ing of the track athletes. 

He attended high school in Dat'en
port, Jou·a, and entered the Univer
sity of Chicago where he slarred in 
football. baseball and track. He is 
credited ldJh having caught the fir t 
fOrlmrd pass thrown in the u'estern 
conference. FollOldng his gradua
tion from Chicago in 1907 he became 
coach and director of athletics at 
Cornell College in Iowa. His coach
ing record at Cornell tca' outstand
ing. At Minnesota he developed sev
eral slars in the variQu track and 
Ii eld eren t . 

fer. treasurer: Bett\ Peterson. enior 
representative; Betty Ritchie. junior 
representative; Enid D: geT!. opho
more representative. and atherine 
Ga\-in. inter-proIes ional repre enta
tiye. 

~lis_ i-ogmo has worked as junior 
represenlati\e on the W GA board 
this year and as a member of the 
Arts college tudent advisory board. 
~ he wa a member of the freshman 
and ophomore YW A cabinets. 
president of Pinafore, sophomore 
da sorganization. and co-chairman 
of the Homecoming committee. he 
belongs to Gamma Phi Beta _orority_ 
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The Reviewing Stand 
w. s. G. 

Champions 

MINNESOTANS are becoming accus· 
, tomed to the performances of 

champions in football, baseball, hock· 
ey, sharpshooting, basketball, wre t· 
ling and gymnastics. This month they 
will have the opportunity to wat h 
Olympic and national intercollegiate 
swimming champions in action for the 
National Intercollegiate champion. 
ships will be held in the varsity pool 
in the athletic building on March 
26 and 27. Minnesota fans of course 
are not entirely unacquainted with 
record· breaking performances in that 
sport for the list of Gophers who have 
held national swimming titles is near· 
ly as long as the list of Minnesota all· 
Americans of the gridiron. 

Olympic Stars 

On hand for the meet which will 
be run off under the general super· 
vision of Coach Niels Thorpe will be 
several of the stars of the 1936 Olym· 
pic games and other college perform· 
ers who have broken world record . 
On the Michigan squad which will 
be defending the national team cham
pionship is Jack Kalsey, who sets 
a new record at 200·yards nearly 
every time he takes to the water. He 
won that event in the Olympics and 
set a new record. Robert J. H. Kip. 
huth, coach of the United States 
Olympic team, will bring to the meet 
his Yale University squad which has 
not been defeated in more than 150 
dual engagements. 

Capacity Crowds 

Brilliant swimming stars from 
every section of the country have 
been entered in the national event 
and it is expected that many national 
and world records will tumble. The 
meet will open at ten o'clock on Fri· 
day morning, ~arch 26 . .I~relim~
aries in swimmmg and dlvmg WIll 
be held during the afternoons with 
the finals scheduled for the evening 
programs on both Friday and Satur
day. 

The athletic ticket office now faces 
the task of supplying tickets to meet 
the demand, for only 12 seats are 
available. Alumni who plan to attend 
any of the afternoon or evening ses-

sions during the championships are 
advised to make their reservaLion 
without delay. 

Minnesota swinlD1ers who are given 
the best chance of s oring points are 
Leonard Klun, ophomore diver, 
Lyman Brandt in the backstroke and 
Rex Hudson in the free- tyle dashe . 

Journa lism Alumni 

Wilbur E. Elston '34, editor of the 
t. Peter, Minn., Herald, was elected 

president and Lois Hopkins '31, from 
the Faribault, Minn., Daily News, 
secretary of the journalism alumni at 
the third annual jamboree of the 
group held aturday evening, March 
6, at Hotel Radisson. 

The retiring officers are G. Bjorn 
Bjornson '33, Minneota, Minn .. 
Mascot editor, and Virginia Harri 
'33, in the WPA office of Minne· 
apolis. 

Alumni dinner guests numbering 
about 35 Ii tened to the speaker, Nat 
Finney '27, city editor of the Minne
apolis Star, who discusse-d new 
trends in newspaper writing and 
makeup. It was his belief that the 
newspaper of the future will more 
nearly re emble the magazine in con· 
tent than it does today, will make 
greater use of pictures and will in
clude more interpretative news 
storie . Life, Look and Time, he said, 
were examples of the tl'pe of publi
calions people wanted. A question
ing period followed his speech. 

Those attending the jamboree in
cluded: Dr. Ralph D. Casey, chair
man of the department, Professors 
Ralph O. afziger, Mitchell V. 
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MARTIN ROLEK 
amed All-Big Ten guard by 

conference coarhes 

Charnle) and Thomas F. Barnhart· 
Fred 1. Kildow, inslru tor in jour
nalism; Elmo Wilson '28. insLructor 
in G neral College and t'o-author of 
"In 1936"; Bjorn Bjornson '33, re
tiring president; Mr. '37Gr and Mrs. 
Theodore A. Geis man (Loraine 

kinner '35) ; Laurel and'3 kale -
man with the We Lern ew paper 
Union; ari P. Anden,on '32, Worth
ington, Minn., Globe; Earl nderson 
'32, Minneapoli Slar and Jam P. 
Emerson '34" on the same paper. 

Also Margaret Birch '32, Fair
bault Daily ew and Lois Hopkins 
'31, on the same paper, retiriIlg ec
retary; Ralph Mueller '35, Minne
apolis Star; Viola Ventura '35, f~a. 
ture writer on the St. Paul Dally 

ews; Elinol' Mauer '35, with an in-
urance concern, heldon Peterson 

'34., Granite Falls, Minn., Tribune; 
Wilbur El ton '3<.; and Lora Lee 
Chase '36, on the society department 
of the Minneapolis Journal. 

Jean milh '36, Plainview, Minn., 
News; Milton Kihlstrum '35, Minne
apolis Miller; Mr. '33Ex and Mrs. 
Russ Waller, Algona, la.; Donald 
FehUlaber '36, ew 1m, Minn., Mr. 
'36 and Mrs. Stanley Cann, orth
field, MiIlll., News; Blenda Pearson 
'29, in harge of WPA women' proj
ects in Minneapolis; Virginia Harris 
'33, Harvey Goldstein '35, CODmler· 
cial photographer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arlhur oil (Harriet Prcmack '34), 
and John Newhouse. 
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Gophers Share Basketball T itle 

FOR the fir t lime illce 1919 a 
Min n e 0 t a bask/,thall team 

claims champion hip honor in the 
Big Ten. With 10 victorie and two 
defeats the Gophers share the titlt' 
with Illinois. aturday night at Chi. 
cago the men coached by Dave Mac· 
:Vlillan sealed their right to a share 
of the championship by defeatino
Chicago, 33 to 23, while the Iliini 
were downing Jorthwestern, 32 10 

26. 
The Minnesota team ha bet'n the 

urpri e package of the 1937 we t· 
ern conference sea OD. Even the 
mo t enthusia tic supporters of the 
Gophers gave them but little chanre 
of finishing in the fir t divi ion at 
the beginning of the season. And 
the athletes looked none too in1pre"· 
ive in their pre·conference games. 

The two brilliant sophomores, John. 
ny Kundla and Gordon ddington. 
lepped to the front as sharpshooters. 

and the work of the two guards. 
Martin Rolek and Dick eeback, and 
the center, Bob Manly, erved to gi\ e 
:\Iinnesota the best defensiye record 
in th Big Ten for the sea, oll. 

Only 328 point were scored 
again t the Gopher in conferen e 
competition a compared with a total 
of 391 scored again t Illinois. The 
Gopher lost two game to Oh io 
~ tate and Purdu , each game by a 
one· point margin. nd all thi, in 
spite of the fact that Minnesota had 
,me of the mall est if not the mall· 
e t team in the Big Ten. And the fl\e 
regular-, Addington and Kundla at 
the fonl ard , Rolek and eebach at 
the guards, and Manly at center. 
"ere called upon to bear the hcav) 
part of the sea on' play. The reo 
erves saw comparatiyely lillIe sen· 

ice until the la t few games on the 
schedule. 

The only enior among the regu
lars i Dick eeba h of Red Wing. 
His former Red Wing team mate, 
Art Lillyblad, a capable reserye, will 
also be losl through graduation. Thi" 
means that Coach MacMillan will 
havc the nucleus for another great 
team next year. 

Former Minne ota basketball 
team won confer nee champion-
hips in 1902. 1903, 190-1. 1917 alld 

1919. In 1931 and 1932 the Gophers 
were near the top and fini hed in 
econd place. Thi the first title 

for Coach Dave MacMillan in hi 10 
years as Minnesota coach. 

In the final conference game of 
the season on Saturday night the 
Gophers were held to three field goal 
during the first half by a hard fight
ing Chicago team. The core at the 
end of the half was 14 to 13 in favor 
of the 1aroon5. Then in the fir t 
four minutes of the econd period 
the Minnesotan hit their tride and 
scored 11 points to make the count 
24 to 14. They kept well out in front 
during the remainder of the engage
ment. 

Because of their great defensi\'e 
work and also because of their scor
ing ability the two Minnesota guards. 
Rolek and Seebach. are leading can· 
didate.s for the mythical ail-confer
ence honors. 
,\finnesola (33) 
Add ington. f 
KundJa. f 
John on. f 
Manly, c 

ash, g 
Rolek, g 

eehach. g 

TOlal 
Chicago 

\11l11ins. f 
Cas els, f 

(23) 

Eggenneyer. 
\mundsen, c 
Ros~in, g 
Fitzgerald. g 
Peter on, g 

Total. 

Swimmers Lose 

9 

b ft pf 
2 2 1 
4 
o 
1 
1 
o 
1 

9 
b 

3 
1 
1 
1 
3 
0 
0 

3 -+ 
1 0 
6 2 
o 3 
1 1 

.J 

15 13 
ft pi 
2 -l 
0 0 
0 1 
1 -+ 
2 1 
0 2 
0 -1 

~ 16 

~linnesota , wimming team lost its 
final dual meet of the -eason to Iowa 
at the Lniyer it}' exhibition pool 

aturda, night. 51 to 33. 
Fcatu~'es ~f the meet were the 50 

and 100 yard free st) Ie e\ eut with 
Rex Hud on, Gopher dashman, and 
Ray Walter, national intercollegiate 
champion of the Hawkeye team, 
fighting it out for individual honor-. 
In the 50-yard dash. Hud on look the 
lead from Walter at the jump and 
held it through the t" 0 lengths to 
take first in :2-1.3. In the 100-yard 
free style, " ' alter and Hudson wam 
nerk to neck Ior four laps. but the 
Hawkeye sprinter edged out Hudson 
in the la't few inches. 

300 lard medley relay-Woll by Iowa 
(We.lerfield, ,Allen, Ker<hawl. Time 

3:03.6. 

DICK EEiUCH 

Only eniOT Regular 
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220 yard free -tyle-Won by Christians 
(I); Reed (I). , econd; Morris (1\1). 
third. Time 2: 18.6. 

50 yard free lyle-Won by Hudson 
(M); Walters 0>' second; wietzer (I). 
third. Time :2-l.3. 

Diving-Won by Klun ( 1); Nissen m. 
econd; Marti (l\I), third. 

100 yard free tyle-Won by Walters 
m; Hud on eM), econd; Ker haw (I). 
third. Time :53.7. 

150 yard backstroke-Won by Wester· 
field (1); L. Brandt 01). , e<:ond; J. 
Brandt (1\1). third. Time 1 :37.3. (Betters 
conference record of 1 :39.2 made by Danny 
Zehr. Northwestern. 1936 

200 yard breaststroke-Won by Allen 
(I); Comstock (~I\, second; Haskin 
m. third. Time 2:3-!.7. 

440 yard free tyle-Won hy Christians 
(n; louis (1\1\, econd; Phillip (1\Il, 
third. Time 5:08.1. 

4QO yard relay-Won by Iowa (Reed. 
Kershaw, We terfie1d. li'allersL Time 
3:45.3. 

The Final Standing 

Ii L Pct Pt OP 
.:IIinne ota 10 ., 

.833 418 328 
illinois 10 ' J .833 ·1--17 391 
:\Iichigan 9 3 .750 428 345 
Purdue 8 4 .667 511 418 
Ollio tale ., 5 .58-1 356 38.t 
Indiana 6 6 .500 439 478 
I orthwe' tern 

'* 8 .333 399 392 
\\~ i consin 3 9 .250 363 4.J.3 
Iowa 3 9 .250 375 4.t.3 
Chicago o l::! .000 297 414 

Baseball Trip 

iA'teen or seventeen players will 
be selected to make the annual outh. 
ern trip with the baseball squad when 
it leayes on March 20, Frank Mc
Cornuck, Gopher roach announced 
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BOB MANLY 

this week. Players will not be select· 
ed until the last few days of winter 
practice. 

McCormick has arranged for ix 
games in as many days on the swing 
through Mississippi and Louisiana. 
The schedule is as follows: Mississip
pi State at Starkville, Miss., March 
22 and 23; Millsap college at Jack
son, Miss., March 24 and 25; Louisi
ana SLaLe at Baton Rouge, March 26 
and 27. 

Lose to Iowa 

In the final game of the season at 
South Bend Monday night the Min· 
nesota basketball team was defeated 
by Notre Dame, 44 to 18. The Go· 
phers, tired, and enj~ying a letdo~n 
after their tough uphIll baLtle to wm 
a share of the conference title, did 
not display the brand of basketball 
which carried them to 10 victories in 
the Big Ten. The Minnesotans were 
missing their shots from the field and 
failed to make good on one free 
throw during the entire game. 
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Minnesota Women-

Writers 

THE modern "lady of the hou e", 
writhes a lillie when she gives 

the prosaic answer, "Hou ewife" to 
the census-taker's question, "Occu
pation ?" 

Because women, particularly col· 
lege women who are I aders in build
ing up an active life, are now partici. 
pating in 0 niany intere ts that a 
de cription of cook, maid and nurse
maid couldn't cover half of the many 
things they do. While being pri
marily homemakers they engage in 
numerous fields. Many are the Min
nesota alumnae with a broad range 
of activitie and outlook. 

They have written from the first
that was an interesting occupation 
which could be sandwiched in at 
home. George Eliot wa a forerunner 
of the many Univer ity of Minnesota 
alumnae who are making names for 
lhemselves today from their works 
written perhaps while waiting for the 
roast to finish. 

There is Mrs. Julius J. Heimark 
(Esther J. Moe '16), a "hou ewife" of 
Fairmont, Minnesota, who tucked 
away the play she wa writing when 
visitors called. 

"Into Tommorrow," her drama 
produced at St. Olof College in 1932, 
and wrillen with the encouragement 
of the late Dr. O. E. Rolvaag, was 
dashed off between vacuuming and 
supper, and was secreted in a drawer 
when unexpected company rang the 
door-bell. 

Interested in stagecraft for a long 
Lime, she finished college where she 
was a member of Masquers before she 
began writing. She took graduate 
work in literature at Columbia, and 
then, after her marriage, started her 
play. 

She has three children, Bruce, Ja k
ie, and Betty Ann. 

Jeanette Baier Ward '06, didn't 
"choose" to be an author ... the 
job was thrust upon her. She was a 
suburban housewife with a son in 
school when the chan e came to do 
book reviews ... then a governmental 
survey on the cost-of-living she had 
done during the war led Lo magazine 
articles which sold ... editors sug
gested she write fiction . . . those 
short stories publishers suggested she 

pad into a book ... and since 1921, 
writing, she says, hase been a steady 
grind. Came radio, and rather by 
magic . he was chosen to judge and 
edit Fir t nighter programs ... no" 
he ha lhe job for BC in Chicago. 

Darragh Aldrich and her hu band 
camped up north, and pretty soon 
Mr. Aldrich's stories about north 
woods life became best sellers. 

Monica Krawcyzk, who is still at
tending extension classes, sol d 
"Quilts" this year to the Canadian 
Home Journal and is writing a nOHI 
based on her work in Polish settle
ments. 

Good reading were Mrs. Walter 
Robb' andinavian tories appear
ing in the Country Home and Country 
Gentlemen_ 

Varied Interests 

There is the "younger set.·' 
When Marie Didelot Ford '31Ed_ 

sits down on the window ledge b) the 
broad front window, she looks dOlln 
on the inspiring expanse of lhe Mis
sissippi river and the curving road 
pa l hel' house. From the youngel 
writer comes "Skimming ," a ,01-
ume of poems by Alice Fraser 1e
Donald '36, out la t year ... Mirian 
Thompson teenwyck's delicate poem. 
"Brittle Bright," which was the title 
of her book of 50 lyrcis. 

Mabeth Hurd Paige '99L, started 
in the arts. he painted. Then she 
married Professor James Paige of the 
law school and raised her Iamih. 

ow she i a seasoned legislator ha,r
ing servea many terms in the Minne
sota House of Representatives. 

Two "housewi es" have succumbed 
to the lure of print. Anne Lane a
vidge '10, supervisor in Central High 

chool, Omaha, who wears a Phi 
BeLe key from Minnesota, has been 
pre ident of lhe National Association 
of Iournali m Supervisors_ Helen 
Cunie Conrad, unlr a d i t ion a 11 y 
enough, i on the advertising end, and 
is advertising manager for lhe North 
Dakota newspaper association. Which 
isn't all he could do, for she has 
taught, been social secretary and 
bu iness secretary, and has rai ed 
four sons. 

Edith von Kuster Kenyon finds her 
days busy with two daughters, a son, 
and work us research chemi t fur 
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John on and John on. Was formerly 
a i tant in the chemistry laborator
j shere. 

People like Fannie Fligelman Brin 
'06, quite bla t the nolion of the 
"Main treet" sort of club woman. 
Through her work with the Jewish 
Council of Women, she ha won the 
di tinction of being named one of 
the outstanding Jewish women last 
year. Is a noted peace worker. Lola 
Hammond Boles '07, of Long Island. 
~ew York, a leading member of the 
American Legion auxiliary and on 
the Jational Fidac committee, was en 
voyage to Rome in 1935 as committee 
delegate and attended the Legion con
\ ention in Paris in 1927. 

But those alumnae who aren't 
wriling, who aren't practicing medi· 
cine as i Mary MacMillan Royned, 
of the taff of the pokane Deacoess 
ho pital? They are participating in 
women' federations, music, church 
circles, golf . . . they are traveling, 
gardening, doing handicraft ... hand
ling aetivitie ad infiintum . . . in 
fact there is no limit to their spheres 
of interest ... and, withal, they can, 
pickle. and turn out cooking dishes 
a efficiently as ever. but 0 much 
more scientifically! 

Hobbies. 
110bb) comer . .. Alexandra Graif 

'28Ed, American history "prof" at 
~ outh high !lcho I, iinneapolL. ha 
been evading tree alld shrub this 
. ea on 011 her whizzing skii. This 
i one of her more lately cuiti\-ated 
sport _ 

But "hen the un mounts higher 
and keep shining on and on after 
[lve o'clock or so, she will probably 
take up again her first 10\ e, and turn 
to golf. he was swinging the club 
at the age of twelve but has let her 
game lapse, and now evaluates her 
ability: 'I can't do a tinker's darn." 
But this pring _he intend to secure 
tutelage_ 

La t summer while giving wim
ming lessons at Camp Lake Hubert 
he had the opportunity to take hor e

hack lesson from Mr . Leslie Carter, 
the only woman Dresage rider in the 
United tate. Dresage riding ap
parently is done wiLh the knees and 
thighs mostly, and requires great 
strength. 

Her student dub her, "The Out
door GirL" 

ot a had sort to be with these 
,pring days coming. 

Jane Hodgson chairmann dar· 
rangements for the Founders' Da 

UNIT MEETING 

Minnesota alumni in Albert 
Lea will meet with the Kiwanis 
Club on March 15 to hear talks 
by Alumni Secretary E. B. 
Pierce, Coach Benzie Bierman 
and Dr. Harold Benjamin. di· 
rector oj the Center Jor Contin
uation Indy. Football pictures 
will be shown by Coach Phil 
Brain. Dr. Brand 0_ Leopard 
i president oj the alumni unit 
in Albert Lea. 

On March 18, Coaches Bier
man and Mr. Pierce will be on 
the program It'hen the alumni 
and the Lions Club oj Little 
Falls entertain in honor oj the 
football and basketball athletes 
in the high school of that cil). 

It will be a dinner meeting at 
six o'clock. Paul Gillespie is 
president of the alumni unit in 
Little Fall _ 

dinner of Alpha Ep ilon Iota. pro
fe sional medical orority. 

Onward and upward ' . __ Helen 
Ebbighau en '36. ha mo\'ed from 
the morgue of tlle Wa_hington. D. C._ 
Post to the reporLing taff of the city 
de k and ociely department . . . 
handles make-up shears on the ociet), 
de~k_ 

short- hort one' pager. "Maureen 
Goes Vacationing" by Darragh Al
drich appeared in the unday "tab" 
eetion of the Minneapolis Journal. 

tho e who read week before last's 
will di co\'er. 

Mary Jane Ring '33£.'(. \lho ha 
gone south to ba.k in Florida un-
hine, i ha"ing a chance to don 

newe t pringtjme clothe before most 
of u ... ~he re ently modeled um
mer beach affair in the west coast 
Lyle show. 

Alpha hi Omega alumnae gath. 
ered for a chat and meeting 1arch 
3 at the chapter house_ Mrs. James 
Perry had ho tess re-ponsibilities. 

tella ood _ . . gue t _ peaker at 
the monthly dinner meeting of the 
Junior Catholic league in Mioneapo
li - . _ . Alice ~chwartz '32, entertained 
by her si tel' Marian '34Ed, in com
pliment to her befor her marriage 
March 11 . _ . Hera, patron goddes 
of Alpha Chi Omega, wa honored 
at the local chapter by a party for 
about 20 orphan bos _ . . fish 
pOllnds and movies gav th party 
the o-uarantee of SllC e. . 
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Brief Notes About 

Minnesota Alumni 
12.000 Mione. otan. read thi. d e
partment ea ch w eek for o ew . o f 

friend. Df College day. _ 

- 1880-
ir. George H. Remele (Lillian 

Todd '80) _ djed a turda y_ February 
20 at her home at 367 Addison AYe
nue, Palo Alto, Calif., after an ill
ness of more than a year. 

Mrs. Remele was born in Mione
apolis in 1859. daughter of William 
T . and Harriet F. Todd. he received 
a B. . Degree from the Univer ity 
in 1880 and engaged in library work. 
Later . he went east and wa married 
to 1r. Remele Auo-ust 6. 188-t.. in 
Bangor. !faine. They made their 
home in We t Medford_ a uburb of 
Boston. "here ::\1r. Remele became 
well knO\nl a a baritone ino-er and 
a teacher of voice. 

In 1921 1r. and 1r _ Remele canle 
to Palo Alto to join their daughter. 
Miriam F. Remele. who is editorial 
ecretar), in the office of the registrar 

at tanrord University. 
Their other children are ~irs . 

Lm-ell A_ Willis of East Providence. 
R. 1.: Charles ",Y_ Remele, manager 
of the credit bureau of anta Bar
bara: and Carol Remele of Palo Alto. 

During her fifteen yeal ~ r~idence 
in Palo Alto, Ir. Remele was a 
leading member of the First Congre
gational church tllere. Funeral sen
ice were held in Palo Alto. Dr. Wil
lard B. Thorp officiating. 

- 1897-
George E. Leach -91£."\':. former Ad

j ulant General of the ~1llmesota 1'\a
Lional Guard. was a _peaker at a 
banquet SpOil ored by the Cniversity 

CHANGE O F ADDRESS 

• 
Your courles in ending your 
change of addre promptly to 
this office will be greatly appre
ciated. and you will not mis 
any numbers of the Alumni 
Weekly. Enclose a news note 
about ) our~el£ or alumni friend_ 

~ -----------------------------~ 
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R.O.T.C. students and held in con
nection with national defense \I eek 
last week. He discussed pea e and 
national defense. 

-1898-
Mr. '98 and Mrs. Henry ~ 01Tuner 

of St. Paul have left for Mexi 0 City, 
and will circle around to New Orlean 
en route home. 

-1900-
Dr. H. B. Carey 00. dean of the 

college of pharmacy of the Univer. 
ity of California s Medical Center, 
an Francisco, died February 4. 

Dr. Carey, 60 year of age, died 
following an illnes of 10 day . His 
death was caused by complications 
following a major operation arisinG' 
out of intestinal flu. 

For over 30 years Dr. Care wa 
a member of the faculty of the college 
of pharmacy in the an Franci co 
Medical center, in the capacity of 
professor of materia medica. botany. 
and pharmacognosy. He was made 
dean of the college in 1931 before 
its acquisition by the Univer ity of 
California and maintained that posi· 
tion until his death. 

Dr. Carey came Lo an Fran i co 
in 1906 after teaching four years at 
the Northwestern School of Medi
cine from which he graduated in 
1905. He was born in Mapleton, Min
nesota on April 13, 1876. He was a 
member of igma Xi. 

Mr. 'OOEx and Mr. Paul 
Brooks, who are at Miami Beach, 
were hosts to their daughter. Mrs. 
John M. Hollern, recently. 

-1902-
Dr. E. A. Meyerding '02Md, of St. 

Paul, secretary of the group of 34 
county and district medical ocieties, 
presided at the morning sessions of 
a one-day convention of the organ· 
ization February 27 in l. Paul. 

-1905-
Mr. '05Ex and Mrs. Dwight K. 

Yerxa, of Minneapoli, and their 
daughter, Louise, are sailing March 
10 from ew Orleans for a cruise of 
about a month to Guatemala. 

-1906-
Henry Moen '06Ex, was elected 

president of the Minneapolis Retail 
Druggists association at its recent 
annual business meeting. 

-1908-
Mr. '08Ex and Mrs. Arthur E. Lar· 

kin are returning from Los Angeles 
where they have enjoyed a winter 
vacation. 

-1914-
Mr. '09 and Mrs. Harold G. Cant 

a winler of vacalioning in the outh
ha\'e relurned to Minneapoli from 
we t. 

Mr. '14Ex and Mrs. Jame B. Wil
kinson of Minneapolis and their son, 
Jame B., Jr .. plan lo leave late this 
month for a trip to Mexico City. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilkin on spent om time 
in iex'ico last year. 

-1915-
Dr. 'ISMd and Mrs. rnold L. 

Hamel of Minneapoli returned to 
their h me at lhe pening of th 
month of the lion and the lamb from 
a three week trip to Florida. After 
I aving Miami they vi -ited Dr. and 
Mrs. 1. . Hamel in Pitt burgh. 

-1918-
Dr. Donald McCarthy '18Md, \ as 

named president of the board of 
Franklin hospital, Minneapolis, at the 
annual meeting of the hospital's ad· 
vi ory board in February. 

Dr. '18Md and Mr. arl G. 
Swendseen and their sons Thorn 
and Jerry, Minneapolitan, ha e 
joined other vacationers at Palm 
Beach. Fla. They will be away ix 
weeks to vi it also in Miami and may 
take a cruise to Havana before re
turning. 

Mr. '18Ex and Mrs. am W. Rob
ertson, Minneapolitans, have left for 
an extended tay in Florida. They 
plan to vi it in Palm Bach and 
Miami and possibly will spend parl 
of the time in Fort Lauderdale. 

- 1920-
Mr. '20 and Mr . Fred A. 0 ana. 

9436- lumni-Twelve 
who were in Miami Beach, Fla., have 
returned to Minneapoli. Mr. Ossan
na bas been recuperating from are
cen l illn es . 

- 1922-
Mrs. Paul Nerhus (Mildred V. 

CRANBROOK SCHOOL 
Distinctive endowed preparatory school 
for boys. Al 0 junior d partment. Excep· 
tionally beautiful, complete, modern. Un· 
u ual opportunities in arts, craIt, ci· 
ence. Hobbies encouraged. All sports. 
Single rooms. trong faculty. Individual 
attention. Graduates in over 140 colleges. 
Near Detroit. 

REGISTRAR 

300 Lone Pine Road. Bloomfield Hills. Mich. 

ANYBODY, ANY TIME, ANYWHERE 
10 make it 

BELL TELEPHONE 
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Muhl '22Ag), of Fargo, ,D., i 
ent rtaining a gu t her mother. 
Mrs. , illiam Muhl of Minneapolis. 

Dani I Bloomfield 24Ed, former 
in truclor at heridan, Franklin, and 
Lincoln J llnior high schools in Min· 
napoli is now teaching Engli hand 

meri an history at outh high 
s hool. Intere ted in sports, particll
larly yolley ball, he ha been in 
charge of athleti at Minnehaha 

cademy. 
-1927-

Mr. '27E and Mrs. Howard O. 
Whit ley of Galion, Ohio, are prnud 
parent of a little daughter. eBatrice 
Gra e. born February 3. 

Dr. A. 1. Kelly '2Md, of t. Paul. 
got the post of pre ident in the TWlll 
Cities Archery club at its recent eler
tion. The club will be repre entcd 
at th annual northwe t portsmen'" 
how thi month. 

-1928-
Dr. Richard M. John on '28Md. 

instructor in the Medi al chool, ha<; 
had su h outstanding succe s in hi" 
re earch of the u e of th h per· 
therm treatment or artilicial develop. 
ment of fe er, in gonorrheal arthriti:,. 
as s, a to nearly b able to pro· 

noun this hilherto incurable tii· 
sea urable. Fev r therap)" a thi . 
mel hod i called, ha been with al· 
mo t no exception ucce. sful in hi 
research. 

Between 200 and 210 f 'er treat· 
ment "ere given by Dr. John on and 
hi assistants in the last year, al· 
though there \ ere 0 many gonorr· 
heal arthriti case in Minn apoli 
that they were forced to turn down 
five c,lses Lo every one they accepted. 
The hypertherm device the Medical 

chool j the latest d veloped in arti
ficial production of fever and is the 
most uccessful. The Uni, ersity Med· 
ical chool i_ on of 20 in titutions 
in the world u ing the hypertherm. 

ilh it Minnesola doctor ha\'e treat. 
ed asthma, t. Vilus dance, late syph
ileti infection, undulant fever infe -
lion and multiple cl rosis, but the 
rno t u essful results have been ob
tain d with gonorrheal arthritis. 

ylvia GOltwerth '28, i serving a 
assistant editor of D ntal Survey and 
a sociate editor of Mouth Health 
Quarterly, Minneapoli publica Lions. 

The book by Dr. Eurich and Elmo 
C. Wil on '28, '36Gr, "In 1936" is 
now in it, C ond edition, and al 5 

figur lotal 8,000 copies. Th book 
is publi hed by Henry Holl. 

Mr. '28 and Mrs. Mik Fadell are 
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parent!> of ano th r daughter. Kath· 
leen E\on. The two older girl are 
named Pa tricia Mae and ~1arf Lou. 

The marriage of Lawrence A. 
Clousing '28& and Loi Moulton 
took place at the Methodi t Episco· 
pal chur h in Evanston on February 
12, with a large reception in the par· 
i h hou e following the ceremony. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clousing then left 
for Pen acola, Fla .. where they will 
make their home. Mr. ClOli ing, a 
graduate of the Univer ily from the 
deparlments of both electrical and 
aeronautical engineering and from 
the graduate school. has jut been 
made an in tructor in aeronautical 
engineering at Pensacola. Mrs. 
Clou inO" aLtended 1 Torthwe tern ni· 
\"ersity. 

Mr. and 1r. Louis Clou ing and 
their daughter and son ·in·law, Mr. 
and Irs. Harold D. mith and Mr. 
and Mrs. Merrill K. Cragun (Loui e 
Clou ing '31), of Minneapolis, at· 
tended the wedding. 

-1929-
R. F. Jenning '29Ed, '32Gr, chair· 

man of the faculty safet), cOlmniltee 
at outh high school. Minneapolis. 
has had an article publi hed in the 
"Indu trial rts and ocational Edu· 
cation" magazine. The article deal. 
wi th the plan of pu lling trafIic safety 
into prac tice at ou th high chool 
started a year and one· half ago. 

The campaign operates in cycle. 
he aid. and wa put into action by 
four teps. publici t), tunt wa the 
fir t idea u ed. ecolld. the high 
",rhool "a onvinced that !hi pro· 
gram could b effective. Third, in· 
struction and project for student in· 
tere t were continuou. Fourth. a 
short cour e for seniors. 

Dr. H. E. Hilleboe '29 ld, director 
of the state divi ion of tubercula i 
and service for rippled children, 
aid that aid to rippled children in 

Minnesota ha he n greatly aUCTment· 
ed a a result of allotment of federal 
funds for their care made under the 
ocial , curity act. He W8. peaking 

on" rippled Childr n Under the o. 
cial ecuri ty Act ' hefore the Min· 
neso ta Dl tri t of the American A . 
soeia tiOll of Medical oeial ' ork· 
er . 

"PrO\'ision for adequate medi al 
care for crippl d ch ildren ha, be· 
come stat wide in cope and has hePll 
extended to rural areas particularly," 
he declared. 

- 1930-
Mr. and Mr'. C. Edgar lei on 
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ENROLL NOW FOR THE 
SUMMER SESSION AT THE 

University of Minnesota 
TWO TERMS: June 14 to July 24- July 24 to Aug. 28 

New Master's Degree for Course Work Only 

YOUR CHOICE OF 700 COURSES 

in Adult Education, Biology, Chemistry, Physics, Speech, Public Health 
Tursing, Journalism, Physical Education for both men and women with 

Coaching School, Home Economics, Play Production. Music an? many 
others. Full credit toward Baccalaureate or Advanced Degrees gIven for 
summer work in all courses. All Laboratories. Libraries and Research 
Facilities are at your disposal. 

(Exceptional Advantages) 
700 Courses .-\d\'anced Degrees 

:'.10derate Fees 
Low Li\ing Costs 

350 Selected Educators 
Special Lecture 
Noted Libraries 

Write for Complete Bulletin 

Director of Summer Sessions Dept. C 

University of Minnesota 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 

C. P. NITRIC ACID 
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C. P. SULPHURIC ACID 

C. P. GLACIAL ACETIC 
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HYDROXIDE 
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Strictly Chemically Pure 

Always Dependable 

E. I. DU PONT DE NEMOURS & CO'r INC. 
GRASSELLI CHEMICALS DEPT. 

General Offices: Cleveland. Ohio <@POtID -.......... 
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(Mildred Berglund '30), who have 
made their home at the Curtis hotel 
since their marriage last fall . . . 
living now in an apartment at 1456 
Lagoon Avenue. 

-1931-
Marion Cooper '31Ed, '31N, has 

taken leave of her job of county 
nurse in Jackson county, Minne ota. 
to go down to Ohio and help in flood 
relief and reconstruction work. he 
will help in the flood area one month. 

Mr. '31 and Mrs. Ralph G. Gol· 
seth of 4.936 Washburn Avenue 
south, Minneapolis, have chosen the 
name Anne Elizabeth for their 
daughter born on February 10. Mr. 
and Mrs. Golseth have a son, Robert, 
three years old. 

Eleanor Metcalf '31Ex, is out in 
California where she will first visit 
her sister. Joyce, in Glendale, then 
spend some time with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Haskins, her aunt and uncle in 
LaCrescenta, before going to Los 
Angeles. Miss Metcalf lives in Min· 
neapolis. 

-1932-
George Mornick '34Ed, is a new 

member of the faculty at South high 
school, Minneapolis. An instructor 
in mathematics, he formerly taught 
at Folwell and Bryant Junior high 
schools, Minnea polis. 

Mr. '32P and Mrs. Gordon Walter 
Wittich (Ruth JondaU), back from 
their wedding trip in the east, have 
taken an appartment at 2400 Harriet 
Avenue south, Minneapolis. They 
were married on Valentine's day, 
February 14, in Park Avenue Con· 
gregational church. 

-1933-
Mr. '33Ed and Mrs. Walter S. Lar· 

son of Minneapolis, who had expect· 
ed an addition of twins to their 
family of themselves and their daugh· 
ter, Jane, 18 months, considered the 
birth of triplets on aturday after· 
noon, February 27, "quite a sur
prise". The choice of their names 
is not "entirely definite". All three 
were girls. Mr. Larson is an instruc· 
tor in English at Sumner school, 
Minneapolis. They live at 411 East 
Thirty·first street. 

Marjorie Myers '33, now in charge 
of medical social work at Gillette 
state hospital for crippled children 
in St. Paul and Donald M. Douglas 
'35E, of Faribault, Minn., are en· 
gaged, Professor and Mrs. Walter R. 
Myers, parents of Miss Myers, an· 
nounced. 

Miss Myers, after completing her 
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New York Club Plans Dinner 
THE Mi.nnesota Alumni. lub of ew York City ~i1l hold a dinner 

meetmg on the evenmg of Wedne day, Apnl 21. The place 
has not yet been announced but the complete detail of the plans 
for the gathering will appear in notices which will be ent to all 
Minnesotans in the ew York area. It i expe ted that as many as 
400 alumni may attend the dinner. Alumni Secretary E. B. Pierce 
wiII be present to bring to the gue Ls the news of recent happenings 
on the campu . Thomas W. Phelps '23, editor of Barron's, the nation' 
al financial weekly, is president of the Minnesota Alumni Club of 
New York and Sigurd Hagen '15, is secretary. 

Also serving on the Board of Governors of the club with these 
officers are George H. H. Lamb '22, vice president; amuel S. Pa
quin '94, treasurer; Ruth Lampland '28, correspondent, Minnesota 
Alumni Weekly, and Arthur B. Poole '17, Douglas W. Hughes '22. 
Harvey Hoshour '14, L. Arnold Frye '07, Dr. Harold J. Leonard '12. 
Carl W. Painter '15, John Ray '08, and Levon West '23. 

On March 9 the members of the ew York club enjoyed an eve· 
ning of music and dancing in the ballroom of the Hotel Martinique. 
The musical features on the program of entertainment were furnished 
by professional mu icians who are members of the club including 
the well knovm NBC quartet, the Four orsemen. Levon West, ju t 
back from a three month trip through outh America with his cam· 
era, showed a group of beautiful colored slide . 

graduate work at the University 
spent two years as a medical social 
worker in the Presbyterian hospital 
in New York before assuming her 
position in Gillette hospital. She is 
a member of Alpha Phi sorority. 
Mr. Douglas is connected with the 
federal soil on ervation service. 

Mary Jane Ring '33Ex, of Minne· 
apolis, is spending the winter season 
with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Wunderlich, at the Royal 
Palm hotel in St. Petersburg, Fla. 

Taking place this month ... Eliza· 
beth Lynch '33 and John Mclean 
Burnquist plan their wedding for 
March. Miss Lynch is a member of 
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority. Mr . 
Burn quist, a graduate of Carleton 
College, lives in North Tonawanda; 
N. Y. 

Clyde Smith '33Ex, returning from 
a trip to New Orleans, joined his 
wife, the former Virginia Tenner 
'32Ex, in Chicago where she was 
weekending, and returned to their 
home in Minneapolis. 

-1934~ 
Adelaide Rowley '34, of Minne· 

apolis left last weekend for New 
York to spend a month there as guest 
of her cousin, Ruth Rough '34. 

Richard R. Emery '34., was or· 
dained a deacon by Rt. Rev. F. A. 
McElwain, Episcopal bishop of Min· 
nesota, Sunday morning, February 

28, at St. Jame church, t. Paul, 
where he is a member. 

He was presented by his re tor. 
Rev. George C. Weiser, and the or· 
dination sermon was preached b) 
Rev. Earle B. Jewell, rector of Chri t 
Episcopal church, Red Wing. 

Minneapolis clergymen participat. 
ing in the service included Re . Ru~ · 
sell K. Johnson and Rev. E. Croft 
Gear. 

Mr. Emery, now a student at ea
bury-Western Theological seminary. 
Evanston, Ill., was formerly presi. 
dent of the Episcopal Young People' 
Fellowship in the diocese of Minne
sota. He will be graduated in June 
after which he will be ordained to 
the priesthood. 

In early spring ... the wedding of 
Beret Hagen '34,Ex, and Leonard E. 
Fink '32Ex, of Duluth. Miss Hagen 
is a member of Gamma Phi Beta 
sorority and Mr. Fink of Zeta Psi 
fraternity. 

Phyllis Misbach '34Ed . . . home 
for a long weekend from teaching in 
Springfield, Minn. Her home is in 
Fairmont, Minn. 

-1935-
Mr. '3SE and Mrs. William O. 

J olmson (Mad ly11 Watson) , and 
their little daughter, Patricia Helen, 
born October 14., are living at III 
West Water street, Biloxi, Missis· 
sippi. They would like to hear from 
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\linneso ta alumni in that VICUlJty. 
:VIr. Johnson is representa tive for 

fairbanks-Mor e in the Gulf Coa..,t 
territory, and is especially intere ted 
in the ales of marine Die el eT!giJle~. 

Mrs. John on is a graduate of Mi. 
"ood's kindergarten school, Minnl'· 
spolis. 

C. Gale Patter on '35E, has been 
transferred from the chemical con· 
trol division of the E. 1. duPont de 
:;elUours company to the sales cor
Iespondence divi ion at Arlington, N. 
J. Visiting his family at 2735 Dean 
Boulevard. Minneapolis, during the 
pa t holiday sea on, he held a Sigma 
;'\U party at his home then. 

Anne Gilbertson '35B, will be mar
ried to Dr. Thomas Jack on Kenyon 
'35Md, thi spring. Both are from 
\1innea polis. 

Dorothy Hjort berg '35, is a mem
ber of the . taff of the weekly paper 
at Onamia. Minn. 

William Hoffman '35 ... with the 
Federal housing project in Buffalo. 
\ . Y. 

.\ mold e\ areid '35, erst\\ bile 
Dai1r columni t and Literary Re\·jew 
n mtributor, now reporter and pe· 
cial writer on the Minneapoli lour
/lol, "la, guest columnist recently for 
th> Minnesota Daily writer_ Don 
Cowell. 

Donna R. McCabe '35Ex. and 
/tobert . E. Moore of Winnipeg were 
married at 110011 on March 2 at thl' 
h"lJIe of Mr. and Mr. George H. 
\11' abe. Rev. Rudolph Berli . a i~t
ant pastor of We tmin ter Pre byte. 
1 ian hurch, Minneapolis officiated 
at the en·ice. 

Ca therine Vince '35Ed. "ho com· 
pleted her our e in medical re ords 
lihrary science a t t. Mary's hospi
tal, Duluth, la t May, ha since I eell 
engaged in thi work at the Duluth 
clinic. Dulu th. 

Harvey Goldstein '35, cOl11mercial 
photographer wi th offices in the YIin
neapoli Tribune annex, and tanle, 
Carl on '38Ex, ex·as i tallt editor ~{ 
the Gopher watch sales mount nicely 
011 their pamphlet, "Pho to- J.::. ink ';. 
Guldstein h8 had to enlarge thE' Aoor 
space of his photo agency to 2,000 
sq Hare feel. 

Walter Bead n '35, ex-Dail) man, 
i. ill the advertising deparlment of 
\rr , Milwaukee. 

Jean ~hort '35 and Edward r· 
nold Murray, married March 2 in 
the chan el of l. Clement Memo
rial Episcopal church of 51. Pa ul. 
have left for a motor tr ip east. They 

wi ll VIS!t in Chicago and in Cleve
land. 

Mi hort was attended by 11ar-
lha Louise Korfhage. D. R. Water
man wa best man for Mr. :\lurray. 

wedding breakfa twas erved after 
the ceremony. 

Upon their return from their mo
tor trip they will make their home 
at 1290 Grand Avenue, t. Paul. 

The wedding of Lois wan trom 
'35Ag, and Jack Bonton Hirschmann 
of Bo ton will take place Thur day. 
March 31, in the Delta Zeta sorority 
hou e. Corinne Swanstrom, sister of 
the bride, will be maid of honor and 
only attendant. 

Helen Christen en '36Ag, home 
economics teacher at layton, Minn., 
and Norman Goodwin '36Ag, as ist
ant agricultural agent in Wilkin 
county, Minn._ vie for two cholar
ship of. 1,000 each providing for 

nllle month resident study at the 
Uni ted tates department of agricul
ture in Washington. They have been 
named the Minne-ota candidates for 
the 1937 Payne cholarship. 

Ar\'O Haapa '36, afler ix months 
as reporter and copyreader on the 
Columbus, Ohio, Citizen. has accept. 
ed a po ilion with Editorial Re
search, national organization which 
gathers data for newspaper clients. 
and began work in January. Al· 
though the original plan was for hinl 
to take charge of the Chicago office. 
it is now expected that he will go 
to Wa hington headquarters. 

Edward vend en '40, freshman a t 
the University, was appointed a mid
shipman at the United tates aval 
academy subject to the u ual en· 
trance requirement , for the course 
beginning July 1, 1937. The ap
pointment was made by Represen ta· 
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Refrig~ator 

o KELVINATOR 
o FRIGIDAIRE 

0-------

Other Praduc:. 

I 0 Elec''-c Washer 0 Coal Stoker 

I 
0 Boi1er 8,Jr-ner 0 Electric Ironer 
o Rad io 0 Waler Heater 

I 0 Piano 0 Oil Burner 
o Eledric Range 0 Air Conditioning 

I I plan to 0 Buird 0 Buy o Remodel in 1937 

I 0 Send fr~e bo'let on KELVIN HOME 

I 
I For My Future 
I INSURANCE CA.REERS: Check below 'f inferested in entering 
I life insurance salesmanship: 

o 0:"'\ commission basis 
lOOn fixed compensation basis 

I Chec~ here for a copy of the free booklet 
Careers for College Gradua tes." 

o U lnsurance 
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o Investment Program fo r the Future 
:::J Ret irement In~ome Plan 
o Monthly In~ome for my Family 
:::J Educational Insurance for My Children 
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My Future Plans for 1937 

Travel 
o Europe 
o SWEDEN 
o NASSAU 

o SOUTH AFRICA 
o Florida 
o TrlSnscontinentlSl 

o California o Mexico 
o Yosemite 

1 am considering traveling vi",· 

o FRENCH LINE 0 SOUTHERN PACIFIC R.R. 
o ITALIAN LINE B CHICAGO & N.W. R.R . o ATLANTIC COASTLINE R. R. __ . ____ . ____ . ______ . 

Airlines: 1 Am Considering Using 
o PAN AMERICAN 0 AMERICAN AIRLINES 
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Private or Professional Schools 
Boys 0 Northwood Professional 

o Cranbrook 0 Roxbury 0 Amer. Academy 
o Franklin & 0 Williston of Dramatic Arb 
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Free Style Booklet 
o "Shoe Styles for Men" (FRANK BROTHERS). 

Special Offer 
o NEWS WEEK-the illustr.ted News Magazine. Send me the 

next 20 issues and bill for $1.00 (half the Single copy price). 
Specie I offer new subscribers only. 

o rR~~tT~F~::' SUN LAMP-Send full details of speci.1 FREE 
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AUTOMOBILE _____ .DEALER $ ---

TIRES 

INSURANCE 

REFRIGERATOR 

____ DEALER. ___ $ __ 

_____ AGENT_ $, __ _ 

_____ ,DEALER. __ _ 
$ - --

TYPEWRITER _____ DEALE R....... __ $----
TRAVEL TO ______ VIA ___ . $_._._ 

PRIVATE SCHOOL ___________ $ __ 
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tive Henry Teigan of Minneapolis. 
Svendsen is a brother of George 

vendsen. tackle and center on the 
football team , who graduated in 
1934 and now play professional 
football, and of Earl (Bud) wnd
sen. 

Elizabeth Cone '36, of Huron. . 
D .. \Va a vi itor recentl) in Minne
apolis. he attended the Alpha Delta 
Pi winter formal. 

Mary Margaret Harper '38Ex, wa 
married recently to Alexander 
Cruick hank Rae. Mr. Rae is a 
graduate of the niver ity of as
katchewan. askatoon. Canada. Mr. 
and Mr~. Rae will make their home 
in Winnipeg. Canada. 

Dr. '36D and Mrs. Gamet . A p
nes, "ho were married aturday, 
February 27 at the bride' home in 
Minneapolis, have taken a short trip 
to Chicago. They will be at home in 
Minneapolis . 

Attendants at the wedding were a 
ister of the bridegroom, Mrs. Camil

la ' aseth. and Dr. Everett Jones. 
reception for the familie and a few 
intimate friend followed the mar
riage. 

Alice Barton '36Ex, Alpha Gamma 
Delta, is vacationing in Cuba, and 
will yi it in Miami and Philadelphia, 
but will return to the campu to re
turn to her book after Easter. 

The marriage of Marjorie Jenkins 
'38Ex to J. E. Brasfield of t. Louis, 
Mo., will take place in the eady 
spring. 

Mary Louise Dougherty '38Ex. 
Gamma Phi Beta, i interrupting her 
school career to spend the winter in 
Honolulu . 

Allene Vartia '37Ed, Alpha Delta 
Pi, ha left the University to com
plete her studies at George Univer
sity where her fiancee Eugene Mc
Gruder attended and graduated. He 
is a member of Sigma u fralernity. 

Marion J. Ganley '37Ex, Alpha 
Phi , now attending orthwestern 
Univer ity, was guest of her home 
chapter in Minneapolis for seyeral 
days recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morden J. McCabe 
(Laura Van est '36Ex), of Winni· 
peg, who topped a few days in 
Minneapolis for the marirage of Mr. 
McCabe's si I'r, Donna R. McCabe 
'35Ex. to Robert E. Moore of Winni
peg. ha, e gone southward and \ViIl 
traY el in Florida. 

Dr. L. D. chm idt '36Gr, ha been 
"ith the Bureau of Mines, 4800 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

FOlhe . treet, Pill burgh, ince Juh' 
18. • 

Jack D. Rod '36E, colonel of th" 
cadet corp his Junior year at thp 

ni,er ity, i in the Paints and Fin . 
i he di, i ion of the duPont de Nem. 
ours company at Philadelphia. 

Garth C. Harding '36B, utilize hi
knowledge of accounts receivable at 
the home office of the duPont de 
~emour company in Wilmington. 
Del. 

Frank J. Zgone '36Ed, i cienr ' 
and mu IC teacher at Annandale, 
'1inn. 

Dr. '36Gr and Mrs. Ralph Peck 
now re ide in Philadelphia "hen· 
Dr. Peck is a member of the fa cult, 
of the faculty of the chemical en· 
gin ering department of Drpxel I II' 
~titute. 

Robert Baker '36. who has h Id a 
po ition in the trea ury departmel1t 
in ~ l. Paul for a number of year". 
i now a i lant to the slate trea' lift I. 
H \\ a former Pnyx chairman. HI' 
i aLo taking night law cour e .. 

Dr. '37Gr and Mr. Kenneth ( 
John.on now make their home "I 
Wood to\,n, . J . Dr. John~on i ... ('II 

the laH of the Jack on Laboratoril" 
of the duPont de emours com pan) 
uf Wilmington, Del. 

Ma,-in Elsenpeter '36Ed, ha... 11"· 

eently accepted a po ilion a in~tl'u('
tor of nurse at t. inccnt ' hll~p i. 
tal, ioux Cily, Iowa. 

Frederick G. Bohmbach '36E a 1111 
largaret Loui e Mavi were mar

ried February 6 at the home of th .. 
bride's mother. The bride wa al 
tended by her sister, Lillian 13\ I' 
Carl Thorner was best man. fl E'1 
February 14 Mr. and Mrs. Bohlll 
bach \\ ill live at 70 eymour A,t" 
nue. Minneapoli . 

II'. '36E and Mr . John ~. Cop· 
page are Ii ing al Le ueur, l\lillH 
\\ here Mr. Coppage i as ocialt 
chemist with the Minne~ota 'alle\ 
Canning company. 

France Gilman '36, of Millllcapo 
lis, is out on the we l coasl \ i~itin~ 
her uncle and cousin, Mr. E. D. 111' 
d r on and Mi Dc een Ander~olJ 

he will return by coming north lip 
the coa l. stopping in Washington to 
,i8it mor relative. 

M. W. 01 on '36£, has acccpted th~ 
position of studenl engineer at the 
General Electric company at Schell' 
ec tad) , N. Y. lIe reporled for dutl' 
FrbnHlI) 8. 



HOW SMART IS A COLLEGE 
GRADUATE? 

(AnswerJ to the quiz on Page II. 01 
front aavertising section) 

1. N~poleon Bonapdrte. 
2. As a li~billty 
3. Antonio Stradivari (1644-1737). 
4 Wyoming, in 1869. 
5. Checkers. 
6. 1,748,000,000. 
7. Benvenuto Cellini. 
8. A London Jnsur~nce underwriters' asso

ciation. 
9. The B~rber of Seville. 

10. That of Thomas jefferson. 
11. In Athens, in 1896. 
12. Lhasa. 
13. SIX. 
14 The Gemini (the tWins). 
15. $7,200,000. Purchased from Russia in 

1869. 

Pleo.J~e write- your quia scorr In space- pro
Ylded in coupon on f.-.cin9 p~qt". and m.1il tod.,. 

16. Theodore Roosevelt, who was 42 when 
inaugurated. 

17. Henry Ford on the witness stand In a 
lawsuit with the Chicago Tribune, in 
1919. 

18. William Harvey (1578-1657). 
19. A unit of speed equal to one nautical 

mile (6080 feet) per hour. 
20. DetroIt. 
21. john Masefield. 
22. The soldiers of Achilles In the Trojan 

War 
23. Off the coast of South America, 730 mtles 

west of Ecuador. 
24. Silver. (Copper is used commerctally 

because it is comparatively cheap.) 
25. Yes - South Caroltna . 

The Answers Before You 

Are Asked The Questions 

NEWS-WEEK, the illustrated news maga
zine, is two publications in one. In 90 
minutes reading and seeing time a week 
it brings you the significant news of all 
the world In pIcture and word. 

And NEWS· WEEK does not merely re
port what happened, but accurately and 
without bias it gives you a real under· 
standing of how things happened and 
why they happened. 

If you don 't .lre6dy know NEWS· WEEK, don't f6il 
to take ddvcmldg8 01 the special Introductory offer 
on the oppoSIte .,.ge - 20 
weeks for $1. 6 s6vlng of $1 
over the single Issue price 
of lOe 6 copy. 

You'" la,un the onswers to 
Questions that rise In your 
own mind dS well os the 
answers to tho Questions 
others ask you 

FOR PEOPLE WITH 

AND DELICATELY BALANCED BUDGETS 

FOR THOSE of us who like to keep our 
budgets in equilibrium. Without givmg 
up the little nicebes of life. French line 
ship offer the Ideal ocean-crossing. 

Every detail of existence is \.vorked 
out to perfection . . . for the French 
add that ultimate touch. that final 
flourish which transforms excellence 
into d,stinclion. And at no extra cost. 

On French Lme ships, you find a 
menu so yaried that it could be matched 
onI y in fiye or SIX of the greatest res· 
taurants of the world . An eplcure .. , 
and who of u is not a student of that 
enchanting SCience, gastronomy? . . . 
may weI! devote the four to six days of 
a French Lne crossm" to advanced rc-
carch. nd With each mcal we ofTer 

you. with our compliments, a bottle of 
sound table wine. 

The discipline and tradition of a 
thousand years of Breton and l lorman 
seafaring make a firm foundation for 
the suaye sen'ice and Ci\'ilized comfort 
of our modem fleet. 

Your T rayel Agent will be glad to 
arrange reservations on any of our five 
crack Imers (a\'eragmg less than eight 
years in sen'ice) running weekly from 

'ew York to England and France. His 
senices cost you nothing. It is ad\i"
able to make early re en'ations this year. 

610 Fifth Avenue (Rockefeller Carter), New ytrt City 

To England onJ Francl'. omlll111> '0 all LurDI'<' :\OR"""Dll. \l""h 1;-. Apnl 

I I. :l ILl (ll rR."""c(' lurch ll. \ pnl P'>Rl • • Moyl • ~. 

FLY ANYWHERE IN EUROPE VIA AIR.FRANCE 

(Please favor our advertisers when checlcing coupon facing this Page. Thanlc you _ The Editor.) 
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I TURRETfrOp, NO DRAFT VENTILATION, i I KNEE·ACTIOH, flYDRAUlIC BRAKES MID THAT GAL ! i 
i WHAT MORE COULD YOU WANT IN ACAR ?" I 
j I 
I I 
I I 
I i 
I i 
I r i

l 
I 
I ou may be satisfied, but General Motors is I 
I going to keep right on trying to beat its share I 
I ,! 
I of this combination. That's the fortunate ad-
j I i vantage of having the vast resources to keep I 
j on pioneering-and a demand for its cars vast J I enough to enable the production of new things I I 
! at a pnce that fits the average pocketbook. I 
i 
i I 
I GENERAL MOrORS I I A Public-Minded Institution I 
: I 
l,-.,-,,~~~~,:~:,~::.~:,~~:~:,:+·,~:,~.~.:~:.~~:,::~.-._.1 1 

NEW CAR ANNOUNCEMENTS 
BU ICK FOR 19 37 "Its BUld A.oln A choice of 
bril1i4ntly desisned bodies to meet your h.Mt', deSire 
Roomier Interior 01 t4ilored smelrlne,s. incredsed power 
silent, silky. russed power th4t mdkes you m .. uter of time 
dnd CllStdnce. 

CADILLAC V-8 : $1445 .nd up the lowest Codilloc 
price In 26 yedlS. v-a enqlne ,tepped up to 135 horse· 
power the most exhd.Hdtin9 perform"nce on the hl9h. 
Wdy Trddltional Cdd.!loc IU1(ury, beduty ond excellence 
"dvanced to 0 new hlqh deqree. 

The 1937 CHEVROLET Truly the Complete Cor 
Completely New, with new 85 horsepower 51'" cylinder 
engine. All-Silent, All-Steel Bodies, perfected hydr.ullC 
brdkes, 9hdln~ Knee-Action ride, Super-5"'. ShOCkproof 
Steennq dnd Sdfety GldU 411 4round .,t no 8)(trd cost, 

CORD In controst to the commonplace -" totolly new 
IOlerprelotlon of the function of d motOr C4r. 125 Inch 
wheelbose. Also new Superchorged Cord with 170 h.p. 
en~une, dnd 132-inch wheel~se Berline Cord 

DODGE New ·Wlndstreom StyhnCj." Stron,s" 5dfer, 
oil-steel body securely mounted on cushions of live rub
ber. BiQger. roomier. ond more comfortdble -- "mple room 
for $1)( passengers. And economical owners report 
Dodge gives 18 to 24 miles per gdllon 01 SdS Switch to 
Dodqe dnd Save Monev 

LA SALLE V-8 : Now only $995 .nd up - the lowest 
proced yet the ~nest L. Solie of .11 time Completely 
C.dill.c built. Smooth. powerful 125 horsepower per
formtlnce. HydrauliC brdkes Unisteel "Turret Top" FIsher 
Bodle' Knee Action Ride 

OLDSMOBILE - Newest cors of them oil - • dIS 
tinctive SIX and d distinguished Eight - edch with IS style 
distinctly Ih own Bigger dnd hner and sdfer thdn ever -
dt pnces that set the pdce In vd lue 

PACKARD WITH FOUR GREAT CARS - the Six. 
120, Super-Eight dnd Twelve now covers lour price 
helds with four complete hnes. with 8dch model In every 
line d truly hne Cdr of luxurious comfort, brilliant perform 
dnce dnd smdrl dppedrdnce , 'Ask The Mdn Who Owns 
One.' 

PONTIAC - For 1937 Amerlco's ~nest low.proced cor 
hdS hve Inches more wheelbase dnd is 10% more economl~ 
cdl Fedtures include Unlsteel Bodies by Fisher. tnpl8-
seoled hydrauhc br4kes, knee-clction, 50% more trunk 
spoce Priced neclr the lowest 

TRA VEL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
SOUTHERN PACIFIC Four Scenic Route. to the West 
through four Widely different scenic re~lons Go on one, 
return on dnother - see tWice os much lor little or no 
8)(tr. foil lare Between Los Angele~ clnd Son Frdnclsco, 
ride the streamlined Dayl,ght, newest clnd mOsl beautiful 
trdin in the West. Check coupon fdcing Pdge V for 
booklet 

IMPROVES YOUR APPEARANCE 100% 

~..Jj{/ I 'e -:; h.t1 flCLl11 1t:1 

• • · TAN ••• 
That Men and Women Admire ! 

0 00'[ have that pale, indoor, i' p as t) " look. 
when you ca D have the fllLtural ruddy glow ot 

Vlgorou , health . The ,ame ktnd 01 Tan lOU get on 
11 Florida beacb! Your penon;ll ap pearant,.;e i~ either 
d di scin ct .)ocial and business 1l\ ,Cf - or a handicap. 
• 0\\ J daily "sun bath " in tbe priv;lC) of )our 
ow n home, will keep you look.ing like a ~1jlJjon 
Dollars - dnd feeling ., phniealJy fit .IS yo u look! 
LOOK HEA LTHY . Ultra· vIOlet r.l» .IcluaUy help 
· .. BE HEALTHY lO ioere, .. youthful ,igor and 
vitality, tcndin~ to ~timulate glandul.lr function" 
drc renlJrkdbh effic.lcioU5 In ~ome form s of kin 
di ~ease., Jnd in destroyi og ",errn life. Mao) C3H!') 
of pinlpie'i yield Quickh (0 their purifying .Ietion. 
SEND NO MO NEYI TEST IT AT OUR EXPE NSE I 

• We woot you to experience the remarkable 
benefit!. the perfected HEALTH RA \ UN LAM P 
brings. Use it FREE for 7 days in your own home. 
Then if you decide to keep it, it i'i your~ for ", 50. 

$1 00 
DOWN 

PAYMENT 
BUYS ITt 

For FREE TRI A L OFFER check coupon locing pogo V 

(Please favor our advertise rs when checlting coupon facing Page V. Thank you - The Editor.) 
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Just Good Business 

The volume of advertising in the Minnesota Alumni Weekly 

showed a definite increase during the business year 1935-36. 

Advertisers evidently felt that it was good business to carry their 

messages directly to more than 9,000 college graduates and 

former students through this personal news-magazine. 

It will be good business to advertise in the Minnesota Alumni 

Weekly during the coming year ... Because ... 

You buy quality circulation. You reach more than 9,000 college 

men and women. Both their discrimination and their buying 

power are above the average. As prospective customers they 

have a high rating. A zone analysis of our circulation will be 

sent upon request. 

Your advertisement will be read. The men and women who 

read the Alumni Weekly are not urged into it by high pressure 

methods. They buy it because they want to read it from cover 

to cover,. And it's small enough so that e'lery advertiser gets pre

ferred space. 

You get your money's worth for your advertising dollar. A full 

page advertisement in the Alumni Weekly costs less than a half

cent per reader. You do not have to pay for excess circulation. 

The Minnesota Alumni Weekly 
118 Administration Building 

University of Minnesota 
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WHAT po ition mu t the lnited 
tate take in the event of an

other general European war? W'hat 
pconomic policies on the part of thi 
nation and others will do the most 
to further the cau e of international 
pea e? How is continued pea be
t\\" en nations endangered hy the con
flit,tina theories of gu\ernment which 
are being promoted ill the world 
today? 

The e and many other flue tion" 
('uncerning the problem of interua
tiom1l peace will be di cu .ed during 
the three-day World Peace ConI r
t'l1l'.' II hich will be held at the Uni
'"t"fsit of l\1iJmesota. pril 7. 8 and 
I). National! known cholars and 
ilH'n of afJair will I e brought to the 
eam pliS to meet with studen - and 
fa 'ult members in the di~l'u"sion of 
the is:sues \\,hi{'h threaten the peace 
"r th world. The conferencp "ill he 
directed by Profe __ or Harold 
Quigle) of the department of politi
('al "eienee who j chairman of the 
·tudt"tlt-facult) committee w·hlch ha" 
completed th arrangements fnr tht" 
program_ 

Alumni and other5 are cordialh 
il1\ ited to allend the se sion. \Ihich 
will be held in i\orthrop Memorial 
auditorium and in the Center for 

ontinuation tud). 
The meeting is an outgroll th of the 

uggestion of President 1. D_ '01I
man of the ' ni, ersit) in his) il'l1nial 
report to the Board of Regt'lils in 
Januar) . l that time Dr. Col111101l 
suggested to th Regents that op 11 

discLlssion of major social )Hohlt'lll:i 
1» outstandillg aulhorities and juint 
, tudenl-fucult groups a 11 means of 
lo!:i'ing young people 11 broader 
knowledge of world affair;; wa. high-
I) dl>sirable. 

"Institutions of higher learuing'- ' 
aid Dr. CoITman at thaI tilllt'. r fer

ring particularl) to tht' problem of 
P 'act', "should be con t'l'1led m 
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Sponsors Peace 
searching out and la) jng bare the 
cause of war. \Ve hould bring to 
our campu the be t informed 
men and" omen in the world to di -
ell with u those phase of the prob
lems which they are uniquely compe
tent to di_cu _" 

With this thought in mind the _tu
dent-faculty committee, headed by 
Profes or Quigle '_ ha arranged the 
three-day program de igned to con
tribute materially to a beller under
_ tanding of international problems 
and human intere ts. 

Visiting Speakers 

Prominent among the \ i:>iting 
peakeI' will be William T . - tone of 

Nt'w York. vice pre ident of the For
ei<Yn Polic) ociation; Dr. Ben
jamin B. Wallace. chief of the Dil i
"ion of International Relations of 
the U. . Tarill Comruis-ioJ1' Pro
(e or William Y. Elliott of Han'ard 

ni"er ity; Profe or Pitman B. Pot
t r. Gene a_ Graduate Institute of 
International tudie. and Edgar W. 
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Conference 
Turlington_ Wa~hington. D_ C .. in
ternational lawyer and author. Other 
di-tinguished gue t peakers will be 
Profe or Peter Odegard of Ohio 
~tate niver ity and Profe or Har· 
ley F. Me Tair of the University of 
Chicago. 

Univer ity facult) member who 
\ ill take an outstanding part in the 
speaking and di cu sion program are 
Profe- or Harold C. Deutsch. assist
ant profes or of hi tory. who recentl) 
returned from a rear tudy in Ger
man j Professor Ah'in H. Hansen_ 
II ho sen-ed as chief economic anah-st 
for the Department of ~tate in 193-1, 
35 and Lieutenant-Colonel Adam E, 
Potts, nited tates rmy, profe::"or 
of military ~cience and tactics. 

The program w·ill open April i 
with a discus ion of the dan<Ters of 
contemporary diplomacy by Prof -
sor Deutsch and Mac air. The form
er will deal with the European itua
tion while the Chicago faculty mem
ber will di cu s diplomatic policie 
relatiw to China and Japan_ Pro
Ie or Ma 'air i former head of the 
histor~ department of l. John-s Uni
I ersit) _ hanghai, Chiua. 

Danger that lie in conflicting na
tional theorie_ of society-in Com
munism alld Fa cism_ which con
flict \\ ith ea h otller and with demo
cra tic idea~-the_e qu tion- will be 
subject of an addres by Professor 
Elliott of Hunard on the e\-enino 

<0 

program, Professor Elliott. former 
Rhodes ~eholar. hold degree from 
Vauderbilt lli'-er _ it r and from the 

orbonnt' in Paris. 

VV eap ns of the "ar propagandLt 
and the u e to "hieh he puts th m 
"ill be described by Profes,or Ode, 
gard of Ohio ~ tnte - to open the -ec 
ond da~'s program_ Ir. tone and 
Lieutenant-Colonel Pott will discu_s 
conflicting policie_ on armaments 
during the aft moon e ion. During 
the e, ening se~ -ion, Dr. aUaee will 
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analyze national economi programs 
for omens of war. 

The final day of th conference 
will be devoted to possible base for 
peaceful settlement and to the is ue 
now agitating popular American 
Lhinking-questions of neutrality. 
Professor Potter will discuss the pres
ent importance of the League of Na
tions and its recent history. Profes
sor Hansen will examine possible 
opportunities for economic readju t
ment of world difficulties and Dr. 
David Bryn-Jones of Carleton College 
al 0 will speak. 

In the evening Mr. Turlington, 
whose international la, experience 
has inc1uded work with the Depart
ment of the State, will pre ent the 
alLernatives which face the United 
States in the event of another war. 
He will deal with the legal, moral 
and economi condition of Ameri
can neutrality. 

In addition to the addresses, a 
number of group discus ions will be 
held with the speakers and others as 
leaders and with students, faculty 
and interested citizens takiJ1g part. 
The entire program is pre ented wilh
out charge to the general public and 
those interested are urged to attend 
meetings and lectures. The major 
talks will be held in orthrop Memo
rial Auditorium while the various 
di cussion groups will meet in the 
Center for Continuation building and 
other places on the campus. 

Meeting at the same time at the 
Center for Continuation will be an 
in titute upon international relations 
under dire tion of Dr. Harold R. 
Benjamin, director of the Center. 
Date for this institute will be April 
5-10, with several of the conf ren e 
speakers leading discussions or ad
dressing groups at its sessions. 

On the commiltee besides Profe -
or Quigley are the following faculty 

members: 

Professor William Anderson, poli
tical science; Profes or A. L. Burt. 
history; Professor Hansen, con om
is; Professor O. R Jesness, agricul
tural economics; Lieutenant-Colonel 
Potls, military science, and Dean Mal
colm M. Willey, assistant to the presi
dent. 

tudent members of the committee 
include Karl F. Diessner of Wa onia; 
Elizabeth Donovan of Minneapolis; 
Vance J ewson, Minneapolis; Albert 
Lehmicke, Stillwater. and Robert 
Loevinger of St. Paul. 

Alumni Clubs 

SEVERAL Minne ota lumni lub 
will hold meetings during the 

next few week. Herbert oren on. 
assi tant professor of education. was 
cheduled the principal speaker at 

a dinner meeting in Olivia on March 
29. Alumni cretary E. B. Pierc 
was also listed to appear on the pro· 
gram a wa Coa h Phil Brain , ho 
spend hi pare time howing the 
pictures of the Minnesota football 
teams in action. Dr. L. E. Epstein 
and J. M. Freeman completed the ar
rangement for the meeting at Oli ia. 

The program planned for a meet
ing in Worthington on April 1 m
eludes a talk by Mr. Pierce and the 
showing of the football picture by 
Coach Brain. In charge of the ar
rangement for that meeting i Dr. 
R. E. Gruye. 

Mr. Pierce will be pre ent at the 
dinner to be given by the Minnesota 
Alumni Club of ew York City on 
April 21. Additional information 
concerning plans for the ew York 
meeting will be found elsewhere in 
this issue of the Alumni We kly. On 
April 22, Mr. Pierce will speak at a 
dinner meeting of the Minnesota 
Alumni elub of Washington, D. C. 
John McGovern. president of the 
Washington Clul , and Erling ax
haug, secrelary, are completing the 
arrangements for the meeting in the 
national capital. 

Minnesota alumni in Ely will join 
with other organization in holding 
a dinner meeting in that ity on 
Tuesday, April 13. The principal 
speaker on the dinner program will 
be Alumni ecretary E. B. Pierce. 

heldon Bei e, former Gopher full
back and present as i tant football 
coach, is also scheduled to appear on 
the program. Following the dinner 
the picture of the Minne ota foot
ball season of 1936 will be hown. 
Edward Buckley is in charge of the 
arrangements for the program. 

Alwnni in Albert Lea a LL nded a 
dinner on March 15 at which Alumni 

ecretary Pier e was present. Dr. 
B. A. Leopard i president of thr Al
bert Lea club. Paul Gillespi wa in 
harge of the arrang ments for a 

meeting at Lilli Fall whi h was held 
on March 18. Mr. Pierce wa also 
pre en t and spoke at this dinner in 
Little Fall . 
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Plan Meetings 
Phil Potter '34, former managing 

editor of the Minnesota Daily, and 
n~~\' managing editor of the Rapid 
Clt , . D.. Daily Journal, is in 
charg of arrangements for a meet
ing of Minn eota alumni in that city 
sometime thi pring. Plan are be
ing made to organize a Minne ota 

lumni club in Rapid City. Alumni 
who will a, i t Mr. Potter in making 
plan for the meeting are George 
Brundledt. Beyer Aune and Eddie 
GaaJer. 

Coloring Process 

Dr. R. B. Harvey, profe or of 
plant pathology at University farm 
who is on a year's leave of absence. 
has p rfected a process for coloring 
citru fmil which does not taint 
them. 

More than 80 per cent of the 
pre ent Florida citrus fruit crop ha. 
be 11 ubmitted to the Harvey Proce".~ 
for coloring. 

Dr. Hjac ey is in Duneden, Fla .. 
where he i carrying on lhis in esti
gation at the Florida Citrus Frtlit 
laboratory. 

Florida fruit grower have not 
been able to compete on the market 
with California fruit grower be au e 
of the poor color of Florida fruiL 
due to limatic and other conditions. 

Dr. Harvey is pre ident of the 
American ociety of plant patholo· 
gists. He will resume his work at 

niversil) farm July 1. 

Returns to Campus 

Dr. H. K. Ha es, chief of the di
vi ion of agronomy and plant gene· 
tic. returned to the Univer ity farm 
in Mar h from China, where he 
erved on the Univ rsit of anking 

farult for the la t year. 

Grant d lea" a year ago to ac
c pt the invitation of the Chin e 
governrn nL. Dr. Haye has be n di
re ting research programs in agron· 
omy and plant geneti . 

Ranked b his colleagues a one 
of the foremo t authorities on plant 
breeding in the world, Dr. Hayes 
came to Minn ola in 1915, after 
rec iving hi do tor of science de
gree from Har ard. 
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Plan Alumni 

WITll the annual Alumni Day only 
three months away the mem

ber of th variou quinquennial, or 
fi\e-year Ia ses, from 1877 to 1932, 
will oon be making plan for tbeir 
(·la reunion and luncheon on the 
campu. The Commencement exer
('ise will be held in Memorial ta
dium on the evening of Monday, 
June 14. and on the ame day Lhe 
l'ni er ity will be ho t to former stu
dent and graduate who return for 
the Alumni Day activiti . 

The cla luncheons will be held in 
\.ariou dining rooms on the campu' 
al noon. The afternoon program 
which will be planned by the ilver 
Anniversary Reunion committee of 
the cla s of 1912 in cooperation with 
Alumni ecretary E. B. Pierce will 
allow the isitor the opportunity to 
in pect the newer building on the 
campu. 

Alumni of all the c1asse will gather 
at the annual Alumni Dinner in the 
main ballroom of the Minnesota 
Union at 5 :30 o'clock. The program 
for thi occasion will be announced 
later. public addre y tern will 
b in taIled for the dinner program 
and the committee will make plan 
to handle a crowd of more than 500 
gue t without confusion or delay. 

It i traditional ea h year that the 
-ommillee from the twenty-live year 
class be in charge of the arrange
ments for the Alumni Day program. 
A member of the current twenty-five 
) ear group also serves as toa tmaster 
at the dinner. 

1912 Meeting 

On March 19 several m mber of 
the cla s of 1912 met at a dinner 
meeting in the Minn ota nion to 
initiate plan for the etting up of 
their committee organization_ Judge 
Gunnar ordbye of Minneapoli 
opened the bu iness ion and 
named lanley Gillam as temporary 
chairman. Later in the election of 
committee officer, Mr. Gillam was 
named permanent chairman of the 
1912 reunion committee. 1ark Fra
ser, the permanent presid nt of the 
das , i now in work, and will 
be unable to parti ipa te in til ac
tivities of the committee. 

Day Program 
Mis Therese M. Gude wa named 

secretary of the reunion committee, 
and Mi Amy R. A. Pellalt will 
erve a trea urer. The next meeting 

of the group will be held in the Min
nesota nion in ApriL 

The fir t das to be graduated 
from the chool of ursing received 
degrees with the das of 1912 and the 
two member of the '-Fir t" group 
of nursing graduate, 'lis Caroline 

chwarg and Mr. Olga konnord 
Hjortaas, were present at the 1912 
meeting and are member of the re
union committee. 

Members of the cia s of 1912 
planned and established the tudent 
council system of government on the 
campus and also had a hand in the 
organization of enior honor ocie
ties. 

Committee 

Tho e who \ ere pre ent at the din
ner on March 19 will erve on the 
1912 reunion committee and the com
mittee , ill include e"eral other mem
bers of the cia who were unable to 
present at the fir t meeting of the 
reunion group. 

Members of the CIa of 1912 pres
ent were: Elizabeth B. Braden, E. D. 
Coventry, Co ette Dre\ Dexter, 
Alice F. Drechsler Mr. J. G. Fog
arty Jame . Ford, tanley Gillam, 
Therese M. Gude, Glady Leonard 
Hahn, if. E. . Hendricks, Olga 

konnord Hjortaa, Milton Irwin 
and O. B. Je,ne . 

Dr. B. H. Kerr, Rita D. MacMillan, 
Arthur Markve, Dr. T. J. NIee, Irma 
Meili, Gunnar ordbye, Am' R. 
PellatL Harry H. Peterson Mellie R. 
Phillips, Otto Ramstad, Caroline 

ch\ arg, Mr . R. . iehl Theodore 
tne and 1. I . Orfield. Also pre . 

ent at the meeting were lumni ecre
tary E. B. Pierce and William . Gib
on editor of the Alumni Weekly. 

CIa commit lee of the other re
union cia e will be named early 
this _pring and the e committees will 
complel the plan for the luncheon 
for tlle m mber of the various five
) ear In e. The quinquennial cia . 
es thi year are 1877, 1882 1887, 
1892, 1897, 1902, 1907. 1912, 1917 
1922, 1927 aJld 1932. 

Mr. Gillam has been named 
chairman of the 1912 class commit
tee which uiLL make plans for the 
Alumni Day program on the cam
pu on June 1-!. 
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On Alumni Day in June the mem
ber of the l.innesota Alumnae Club 
will continue their custom of enter
taining the members of the older 
clas es at a luncheon in the Minne-
ota 'Cnion. These luncheon in the 

pa t have proved to be delightful 
occa ion and have been greatl - en
joyed and appreciated by the mem
ber of the earlier classes. 

The class reunion luncheons are 
alway enjoyed by ever one present 
and graduates return to the campus 
from all parts of the country to at
tend the various activities on the 
Alumni Day program. The twenty
fifth reunion luncheon of tlle clas of 
1911 la t June wa such an enjoyahle 
affair that the clas held another 
meeti.ng last fall. nd it i po_"ible 
lhat thi will hecome an annual occa
sion to allow the members of the 
class to get tgoether more often. 

Each year the Minnesota Alumni 
WeekI) publishe a pecial ou\'enir 
booklet for the member of the cur
rent twenty-five year class. The vol
nme include a complete listing of 
the members of the cia with hio
araphical information about each 
memher ince graduation. It also in
clude individual pictures of the 
clas members and a special pi to rial 
ection featuring scenes of the cam

pus. The booklet is published follow
ing Alumni Day each J une_ 
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Football Returns To Northrop Field 
TH E weather permilting, the Gold

en Gophers of the gridiron will 
be back on orthrop Field thi week 
for the opening sessions of the spring 
practice period. If the now of lhe 
la t week of Mar h carryover into 
April, Bernie Bierman and hi assist
ant will conduct their preliminary 
drills in the Field Hou e. 

Twenly-six of the 41 alhletes , ho 
r ceived lelters in the sport lasl fall 
will be eligible for further competi. 
tion. Caplain Ra King and Andy 
Uram, who was named alternat cap
tain by his mates lasl 0\ ember. are 
candidates for first tring po ition 
on the baseball nine and will nol take 
part in the spring football practice. 

Lo e through graduation empha. 
ize the ne d for repla ements in sev· 

eral positions, e pe ially at tackle, 
center and quarterback. Member of 
the re erves of last year and the 
freshman squad will be giv n do e 
attention during the spring training 
p riod ill the que t for ne\ men. 

Here are the veterans who will be 
ba kin 1937: 

Ends-Captain Ray King, Dwight 
Reed and Bob Carlson. 

Tackle - Lou Midler, Bob John· 
5011, Bob Hoel, Warren Kilbourne 
an d Mar in LeVoir. 

Guards-Horace Bell, harley 
chultz, Bob Weld, Francis Twedell, 

Allen Rork. am Riley and Ed Kaf· 
ka. 

C nters-Dan Elmer and John 
KulbiLki. 

Quarterback-C orge Faust. 
Halfba ks-Andy ram, Rudy 

mitro, Bill Matheny, Wilbur Moore. 
Ray Bate and Harold Wright on. 

Fullbacks-Larry Buhler and Vi· 
padaccini. 

National Title 

Minne ota athletes made a good 
howing in the winter sports eason 

which came to an end a week ago. 
The basketball leam finished the Big 
T n season in a tie with HlilJoi for 
the conference championship. The 
hockey team shared th Big T 11 Litle 
jn lhat sport with Michigan. 

The wrest lers on third place in 
lhe western confer nee me t and 

aplajn John Whillaker wa named 
(he outstanding performer il) the Big 
Ten. Last w!:lek h,e : liy,ed , lUn lo thi 
honor by willnihg the national titl 

ill the 17S·pound divi ion in lh na
tional collegia te wre tling champion. 
ship al Terre Haule, Indiana. lin · 
Lon Gustafson won the heav w ighl 
Litle in the conference meel and 
placed e ond in th nali nal cham
pion hips in hi divi ion. 

The g mna tic leam I laced second 
in the conferenc in thal ~ porl afLer 
holdina lh litl during the preced
ing year. The wimming leam mad 
a good showing in cCll1fere.nc Com· 
petition and appear lo be on the 
wa back loward the lOp. The lrack 
and field a thlete rou l complete their 
outdoor schedule before a final word 
can be aid on their ):ecord for lhe 
sea 011. 

Award Letters 

The ni ersil) ena te ommiltee 
on Intercollegiat Athlele ol d lel· 
ter to 54 athlele who parlicipated 
in the winler sports. 

Fourteen member f the Gopher 
basketball squad that tied for the Big 
Ten title are 'M' winner. The in
clude Gordon Addinalon of Wah· 
kon, Guy DeLambert of Hel na, 
Mont., Earl Halvorson, Georae la h. 
Martin Rolek and John Kundla of 
Minneapolis; Robert Manly of l. 
Paul. Hem) . John on. Two Har· 

MICHIGAN WINS 
:\Jichigan uuminateu the national 

inlercollegiate Rwimming champion· 
,hip~ held at l he University on 
,\1arch 26 In 27 t win eigh t of lhe 
11 fir, t plae sand .core a tOlal uf 
75 points. Ohio State wa set'o nu 
with 39 points and Yale was Ihird 
with 38 point. Other team cor· 
ing wer' Or! hweslero 13; Iowa 
11; Chicago 7; Penns Ivania 6; 
l\IIinne ota '1; Princelun 4: Illinoi s 
1, and Darlmoulh 1. Tom Haynie of 
Michigan wh • won hOlh Ihe 220 and 
440·yard cv nts wa ' named the out· 
s tanding swimmer o[ the ·ou nITY. 
Mi higan relay teams ~e t new na· 
tional record in the OO·yard and 
400·yard rday evenl b. 

Min neso tans p laced a. fullows: 
Rex Hud son, fifth in SO·yard fre e 
~tyl ; Leonard KllIn, fifth, JO\\ 1'''l1rll 
diving; 400·yarci relay team, fifth; 
Brandt, s ixth , 150· yard backsl rake, 
(Ind 300-yaru medley relay, s ixlh. 

bor; ordon 'p ar, Mile Cill, 
Mont.; Ed J one. . Cou r D'Alen~. 
Ida.; Diek ~ e back and Art Lillyblad. 
Red \\ling and Ray Barger. Ro~e
mont. Ell \\orlh Towle. cllior ba. 
kelba 1I manager. "a a J 0 a \\"a rded a 
monogram. 

n qual numb r of ho 'ke) pta). 
er Oll lh Minne ola quad lhat tied 
1ichigan for th e conference litle, 

were also \ oled the monogram • . The, 
in ·lude Ed Arnold, Ridgwa) Baker. 
Captain Bjor k, William Br de 011. 

J ame Carlson. Robert Carlon, John 
Ganle). Richard Kroll, Joe ch" abo 
~, ally Tafl and harle Wilkin.on 
from ·Minneapolis, K nneth uel T on 

l. Paul. and Ray Walla e, Fargo. 
1. D. Robert John on, enior man· 

ager, 11 ill al 0 receival ller. 
Eighl wrestler led teller 1l1. 

eluded 1\ rman Borlaug of fe o. 
J owa. li fLon Gu taf on of onviL 
~ lan Han on of Mound, Duane Mc
Connell, e ta: Ros McCorquodale. 
Olivia; Capla in hilaker, t. Paul: 
John Mallon_ Mil1n apoli , and Ro],
ert Zal el. Plainview. 

Swimmers 

wimmer winning monogl·am 
"efe Andrew· ckerman, D lroil: 
James and L man Brandl, l. PaLlI: 
John omst ck. Richard ElIing_ Wil· 
lard Morri and harle Philip. Min
neapolis; Rex H lid on Duluth and 
Leonard Klul1. EI}. 

Letter·winning gYnU1a ts include 
c-o-cal lain Carl De ·h, John Holahan. 
Paul John.on. urti L num, Clar
ence O·Heroli. Roland Ru sell, co· 
cap taill Dean hawbold and Hmr· 
ard Luarl, all of Minneapoli . 

To alhl I • ",h had not quil the 
necessar) compelition , wcaters wer 
awarded. In this groug are eorgc 
Gu taf on, Two Harbor; Russell 
Deput) . \ a. eca; Jam O'Conner 
and Gerald Pelerson, Minneapolis. 
and Herberl Frentz, Mankato. from 
lhe baskelball squad. R y Helchin 
and Robert c-hank, Minneapoji" 
and Harve Mc lan, t. Paul. w rc 
vOled the swealer award lor their 
work on lh ho ·ke quad , while 
Charle \'\' 01" -hester of Me r gor and 
Harold Hell man of Ma on Cit). 
Towa, "ere named fr0111 Lht' wre'ding 
quad. 
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Minnesotans In New York. 
By RUTH LA),lPLA D '28 

I F pre 'ent enlhu iasm i any in· 
dication. tllP annual spring parl) 

of the lIiv r it of Minne ola Alum· 
ni Association in 1 w York \1 ill be 
the bigge 1 evenl of il kind held in 
several }ear. Alumni from all 01 er 
the III trupolitan area. halinO' heard 
that E. B. Pierce, the Alumni _efTf" ~ 
lary, is to ue wilh u_ on pril 21. 
are 100J..ing forward to the lent. 

On Ma r h 9. th Board of GOI er· 
nor of the '\ell York Alumni met 
at lhe Hutel Martinique. 32nd treet 
and Broadll a). for an executive 
_e iun before dinner and the o· 
('ial elening open to all alumni. and. 
II jth f\ e\, York president Tom Phel p 
preiding. Inade numerous uggest· 
ions for p cific plans for the pril 
21 parl). But final anangements. 
it \\a ' decided, lIould be lefL to a 
(OlTUlliLLee of the younger alumni 
in ew). ork (with a few older one~ 
Lo eApre sugge tion \ oiced b) thp 
Board at that conference) "'hi h met 
Vlonda , evening. iarch IS. to de· 
termine the IIi hes of th ma jorit) 
of cia e repre enLed, a to \\hal 
kind of a part) hould be held. II here. 
and II hat hour. and at "hat co l. 

l're"ent at tlli meeting of the 
Buard of COl ernors II ere su h a di . 
lingui"hed gathering that lie iliinJ.. 
it II orlh t,u)' II h ill' to tell you. at 
the ri_k UI reputaLion, \Iho the are: 

Thoma.. \\. Phelp!>, '23. abuuL 
IIhom )(lU ma) hale read ill the 
Janual') 9 issue uf the l~ eekly. is 
editor I)f Barrol/'s T-Veekh, the na· 
tiun",1 financial II eekly r~<ld by ex· 
pert in the field. He and his fami)) 
live at 1335 Madison I enue. 1'\ell 
York. 

'igurd Hagen, 'IS, our very aeli, e 
~e 'retary for these man) yeaTs, ha 
a permanenl residence addre ill 

Tew Haven and a bu.ine addres. 
at 122 Ea t Lj,2nd l.. wh re hi name 
i all ilie New York Lif In urance 
Co. staff list, but tha t e\ ening listed 
his addres a ·'S. ~ . Kungsholm. 

Quth ea". I e're pa _ino- it n 
to yo u. ig and Charloue (Mr. 
Hagen are expected b8 'J.. from the 
cruise about Easter tillle. 

amuel ~. Paqu in, '9-/., our COil· 

cientioys trea urer of long stand· 
ing, i the red pen il behind the 
writings of ollle or th be"t na tion· 
all syndicated columnists, whose 
da il pa ragraph ou may breading 
regularly nam Iy, Edwin . Hill. 

EI ie Robin on. Helen Rowland and 
other. Th ) ndicate i King fea· 
ture, the addre. 235 Ea 1 45ili 

tre t. 1 ew York. am'. home ad· 
dres is 257 herT) Lane. Teaneck. 

ell' Jer ey, and e\eqone IIho know 
am knOll of hi IiI el~ political 

acti, jtie. in thaL rapidl) growing 
re idential . ubulb of \ew York. II 
tru t 1 dare all it a suburb.) 

The other member of the Boald 
\1 e Ii t in alphabetical order: 

Arnold FT)e. '07. ::\l.A. 1903. a 
member of ilie prominent lal' firm 
of Hawkin. Delafield and Longfel· 
low, 49 '\ all treet, live_ at 5 orth· 
W8), Bronx\ ille. l'.ew York. 

Varied Activities 

George H. H. Lamb. '22. whom 
) au ma) remember a a recent pa t 
pre ident of the ::\e" York Alumni. 
i as odat d \\'Jth the college book 
department of two publi hers highly 
e_teemed in the educational world. 
Longman Green, and Oxford Uni· 
I ersit) Pre . Hi hOll1e addre " is 
40.J, W t 116 u·eet. 

Your orre.pondent i in the ad· 
\ erti ing and ale" promotion de· 
partment of the Frank G. halluck 
Compan) . which operates the -1-3 

chrafft' re taurants in Greater 
\'ell York. 1 ewark. "''bite Plain. 
BosLun, ~ ) racuse and Philadelphia 
and ilie 'hrafff candy facl ries in 
B _ton and el' Yurko 'the Schra fft·" 
ice cream factory in -ell' YOlk an'! 
Wallace and C01~lpan) cand) fa' tory 
in Brooklyn, and so on. (There. we 
goL iliat in!) 

Harold J. Leonard. D.D.s. '12 and 
B .. ']5. has two office. : a prilate 
office lOne East 5 7th ~ lree t and 
a colleae office at 630 \\e ' t 18th 
~ tr et, in th Medical enter. Hi_ 
home addre s is ] 0 Pad.lfal' Dri, e. 
Pelllam, • ' ell' York. . 

Ian]. IcBean. B. . '12. LIB. 
1914., is gen ral co un el of the mer· 
iean Telephone and Telegraph 0., 
195 Br ad wa,. "\Tel\' ). ark. Hi_ home 
address is i6 Park I enue, Br ]lX· 

I ilIe, N \I York. 
Carl \T. Painter '15. ano lher lall' 

er, is a member of the cminerH firm 
of 'ral ath, deGer. dorff, ~ \I aine and 
\Vood. 15 Broad ' treeL ell York, 
and IiI es a t 235 En L 61 t treel. 

rthur B. Pool 17. lists his office 
add ress as 30 Rockefeller Plaza and 
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hi_ home addre_" a Laurel Park. 
Mt. Kisco, '\ell' York. He will be 
remembered a a former president 
of the New York lunmi. and as the 
trea urer for _everal ,ear of Pathe 
Exchange, which \\ e understand ha_ 
been ab orbed by the great and 
complicated Radio Corporation of 
America. 

John H. Ray '08. is counsel for 
ilie merican Telephone and Tele· 
graph Co .. also at 195 Broadway. 
and Ii ts hi home addres as 5 But· 
tonwood Road. Dongan Hills. taten 
Island. ew York. 

Levon est '23. who e tudio al 
230 Park venue, New York, ha 
been the scene of man ' Tew YorJ.. 
Alunuri Thanksgil'ing paTtie. acti,· 
ely took part in the program later 
in the eyen mg, sho\l ing slide of 
col r photograph he took with a 
small Leica camera during hi reo 
cent outh meTi an traveL. 

"" ives of _eyeral member of the 
Board were also present at the gaili. 
erillg which followed ilie bu ine" 
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meeting meeting. Mrs. H. J. Leon· 
ard (Marion Slater 13G), Charlolle 
Hagen. Mrs. George H. H. Lamb 
(Elinor Lagennan '24), and perhaps 
others we may not have met in the 
nlsh of things. 

The alum who came for the pro· 
gram and dancing of the evening 
were rewarded not only by hear· 
ing the talk given by Levon West 
but al 0 by eeing and hearing the 
much· traveled Hoffman twins, Ruth 
(now Mrs. Brooks. home address 
Ali Gharbi, lrak, near ,hat yo~ 
and I know as the Garden of 
Eden) and Helen. ince they had 
arrived only a few days before, 
on March 6, to be exact, and had 
been photographed and interviewed 
by every paper in Manhallan, not to 
speak of being introduced to radio 
audiences the next day of so on a 
national network, they were greeted 
by unusual applause. Each gave some 
description of the more coloful as· 
pects of life in the neighborhood 
of Bagdad, and recounted for every· 
one's pleasure some of the details 
which made their painting a portrait 
of King Ghazi of Irak so unusual. 
We found almost all of our friends 
who had not gone to Minnesota ask
ing us about them the day after the 
burst of pictures had appeared in 

Commencement 

MORE than 300 men and women 
received degrees at the winter 

quarter commencement exercises in 
Northrop auditorium on March 18. 
On the preceding evening the memo 
bers of the graduating class were the 
guests of the Minnesota Union Board 
of Governors at a dinner in the Min
nesota Union. E. B. Pierce, presi· 
dent of the Board of Governors, pre
sided at the meeting. The speaker 
was Dr. Harold Benjamin, director 
of the Center for Continuation Study. 

The commencement address was 
delivered by Dr. Robert C. Wallace, 
principal and vice chancellor of 
Queen's University, Kingston, On
tario. President Coffman presided 
and presented the diplomas to the 
members of the class. 

Among those receiving their mas
ters degrees at the winter quarter 
commencement were Donald Bowers 
'33, Gertrude Drohan '21, ] ayne K. 
Eastman '35, Lillian Regina Kravig 

the paper, and aying. " Did you 
see that your friends, the Hoffman , 
had invited the :King of Persia. 
we mean Irak, to attend an Ameri an 
cocktail party, if he ever comes to 
New York?" 

Since the idea of "housekeeping 
in the Garden of Eden" (the ubject 
of one of the radio talks mentioned 
above) fa tened on our imagination, 
we've not been able lo get the sub· 
ject out of our milld. And when you 
know that Ruth is the wife of' an 
English engineer talioned there, that 
their staff of servants mu t be ad
dressed in Arabic, their native langu
age, and that their household pets 
include a gazelle and a jackal, you 
can understand why we've had all 
we could do to ke p from using that 
inevitable word which is the main-
tay of \ rilers on travel, "exotic". 

But not an "exoti " until now! 
Interesting, if not the above, is 

the record of the many other alumni 
who were present that evening. Mary 
Frances Lehnerts, known to many 
members of the faculty and former 
students in the Music chool at Min
nesota, sang several numbers, and 
there were earlier baritone solos and 
other events on the program, an
nounced hy Sig Hagen, as master of 
ceremonies. 

Exercises Held 

'29, Clarence L. Kulisheck '35, Tim· 
othy O'Keefe '21, Margaret Aline 
Seder '35, Ruth Heywood Brand '25, 
Laurine Davison Jack '29, Arthur M. 
Mark '32, Harold C. Sandhoff '24, 
George D. Sherman '33, Ali e Mar
garet Thomas '32, William G. Wie
gand '22, Howard . Kahn '35, Abe 
Rosenbloom '35, and Arthulr W. 
Melloh '32. 

Doctor of Philosophy degrees 
were granted to Chester D. Dahle 
'21, Ralph W. Erickson '28, Kenneth 
C. Johnson '32, Stanley W. Sundeen 
'31, Walter S. Wilde '33, and George 
H. Wise '32. 

University Farm 

Dr. A. A. Dowell, superintendent 
of the Northwest School of Agri
culture at Crookston, will join the 
faculty at University farm as asso
ciate professor of agricultural eco
nomics with the opening of the 
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spring quarter. 
Dr. Dowell 'uq'eed Dr. E. C. 

John 011, who ha gone to Wa hing. 
ton, D. ., wh re h will be f·h ief 
economi t for the farm credit ad
mini lration. 

Graduating from Iowa late rol. 
I ge in 1915, Dr. Dowell joined thr 
Minn ota department of agriculturr 
in 1922 a an animal husbandry 
speriali t in the exten ion divi ion. 
He wa tran £erred to Crook Lon in 
1927 a chool uperintendent and 
director of the experiment station. 

In 1933-34, Dr. Dowell was gi\ en 
a leave of absence to study live
tock marketing for the nited 
tates department of agriculture. 
He received his master's degree iT 

1925 and hi Ph.D. in 1932. hoth 
from Minne ota. 

Fraternity Alumni 

A joint student-faculty commille(' 
to discu s campus fraternity prob. 
lems with the Board of Regents and 
a resolution favoring the e tablish· 
ment of a separate alumni interfra· 
ternity council were the an wer of 
th undergraduate interfraternity last 
week to the request of their alumni 
for representation on Ih undergrad. 
uate council. 

At a special meeting in the hi 
Phi hou e two amendment which 
would have given the alumni eau 
on the council were defeated. 

A an answer to the plea of "more 
alumni intere t in campus fraternity 
affairs" and of the n ed for "a 
united front of alumni and under
graduales Lo solve fraternity prob. 
lems," the council reconmlended that 
a separate alumni council, legally 
recogniz d b I the University, be 
formed. The execytive committee of 
this new organization would be in· 
vited to m et with the undergraduate 
council and would know ahead of 
time what business would be trans
acted at the undergraduate meeting. 

The undergraduate group plan ' to 
petition the regents to re ognize thi!:. 
n w alumni group. 

To gain the "united fronl," Wayne 
Pi kell, council president, appointed 
a commill e of ix to appear h forI" 
the reg nts. It includes: Thomas 
Beebe, Thomas Marlin and Robert 
Eckhardt, undergraduates; J u d g e 
Paul Carroll, Representative George 
MacKinnon and Carroll K. Mich
ener, alumni. 
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Receive Fellowships 

Tv. 0 membl"fs of the Minne ola 
fa ulL) and one former tudent 

han' hf'en awarded rellowship b) 
the John imon Guggenheim Memo· 
rial Foundation for the coming year. 
Tht' re 'ipients of Lhe award are Dr. 
Ralph D. Ca ey. chairman of the De· 
partment of J oumali m, Dr. William 
J. Luyten, a ociate profe sor of A . 
tronomy and Ross Lee Finney '27Ex. 
a istant prole sor of Music. miLh 
College. orthampLon. Ma s. 

This is the thirteenth annual erie 
of Fellow hip awards by the Founda· 
tion which was established in 1925 
by former nited tates enator and 
.\1r. imon Guggenheim a a memo· 
rial to a son. The names of Minne· 
-oLa graduate and faculty member 
ha\ e appeared in the lists of award 
each) t'ar. total of 63 Fellow hip 
were announced Lhi week by the 
Foundation and Lhe e awards' were 
made after a study by the committee 
of more than one thousand applica. 
tions. President Frank Aydelotte of 
~w:lTthmore College is chairman of 
the elections committee. 

Dr. William J. Luyten, 5i tant Pro. 
f ssor of A tronomy in the University 
wa first granted a Fellowship by the 
Foundation in the year 1928 to en· 
able him to study the tars in the 

outhern Hemi phere in the neigh
borhood of the un. ince that time 
Dr. Luyten and his assistants have 
observed 25,000.000 tars in the 
mo t complete urvey ever made of 
the outhern kyo In this tudy Dr. 
Luyten found 90,000 tars that have 
appreciable proper motion- that i , 
movement at right angle to an boo 
erve-r on the Earth. During th ur· 

' ey 1 600 new variable star and 
1,200 double star were discovered. 
Dr. Luyten recenlly di covered a 
near neighbor of the Earth. hitherto 
unob erved. \ hich i 25 to 30 thou· 
sand times les luminolls llull1 the 
sun. 

Dr. Ralph D. Cas y. professor of 
J oumali m and chairman of the De· 
partmcnt will study, again tLhe 
background of hi knowledge and 
understanding of Ameri an political 
party propaganda campaigns, the 
t chnique and procedures utilized in 
the British I I in major politi al 

contests, the ymbols that pa s cur· 
rent in electoral campaigns, and the 
agencie and channel through which 
effective symbol flow with the great
est ucce to tho e partie pon or
ing the propaganda. Dr. Ca-ey work
on the Seattle Post.lntelligencer and 
the old r ew r ork Herald. He ha 
publi hed books and many articles 
on propaganda and promotional ac
livitie . 

lr. Finney wa one of two com
posers who received awards for cre
ative work in musical composition. 
He tudied for two year at the Uni
versity of Minnesota and received his 
degree from Carleton College in 
1927 . 

Mr. Finney' compositions in-
clude a Piano Trio. two Piano ana· 
tas, a onata for Violin and Piano, 
a tring Quartet. Eight Poems b) 
Archibald MacLeish, Masse Mensch. 
His published works include Twelve 
Sonatas Jor Violin and Piano by 
Francesco Geminiani and Two on· 
alas by Maurizio Cazzatti. 

New Position 

In March the Minneapolis firm of 
Dana Hill Co., Inc., in"e tment se
curities, announced the addition to 
their taft of Sam McKee ·32B. For 
the past two year Mr. :McKee has 
held a po ition with the general bro. 
kerage firm of Harri~, Burrow and 
Hicks in Minneapoli. There were 
not man opening in the line of 
business for which he had been train
ed in college at the time he received 
hi degree but he turned down other 
opportunities to remain in his cho en 
field through the lean year. Thi
cour e i now bringing its re, ard. 

Honored 

Profe ~or Charle P. Berke '92. 
of olumbia Univer it ,as the 
gue t at a surprise birthda parly in 
his honor at the Hotel Astor in ew 
York ity on the evening of March 
25. The vent wa aUed to our at· 
tention by one of hi former clas -
mate and colleagues in the depart
ment of geology, F. W. arde on of 
Minneapoli. Mr. ~ardeson was un
able to attend the dinner but wrote a 
verse in honor of the occasion. 
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The dinner wa arranged by a 
committee which included President 

icholas Murray Butler of CoIUlll' 
bia University and other colleagues 
and friends of Dr. Berkey. 

Following his graduation, Dr. 
Berkey served as in tructor in miner
alogy at ;\'1innesota until 1904 when 
he was appointed to the staH of the 

chool of fines of Columbia Uni
versity. He is an outstanding figure 
in his field and has served as secre
tary of the Geology ociety of Amer
ica. 

Big Meets 

During the pa t two years the var-
ily pool in the new aLhletic building 

on Torthrop Field has been the scene 
of two major wimming clas ics. the 
Big Ten meet in 1936. and the na
tional intercollegiate championships 
this pa t week. For years, Coach 
Niels Thorpe and his athletics trained 
and held their dual meets in the old 
pool in the Armory and looked for
ward to the time when Minnesota 
might have a pool which would ac
comodate championship e ents. 

Over a period of many years. Min· 
nesota has been well represented in 
national intercollegiate wimming 
competition. Twenty·five Gopher 
swinlmers ha\'e placed in the annual 
championship IDce 192-t and several 
of the e athletes ha\'e held national 
titles. 
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Director of Sanford Hall 
B) LOR \J!\ E • KJ'\ i\ER . 5 

" ::Ilrs. Ca ~id y, I Ihink Iht'rt·', a ft .. ,h· 
man in R oom '401 who' homesi k ... 
-he's crying awf ull y loud." ... "1\lrs. 
Ca. sidy. I'll just have to have anolher 
room. This on e doe n ' t ge t th e morn· 
i n~ ' un!" . . . "Mrs as idy. do you 
Ihll1k r could move ou t ? I don ' I Ih ink I 
like niven,it)."... " \1r, . ,8 __ i(1) I 
ju t can't stand my room mate" . '. . 
"::Ill' Cas idy, ho" du ) Uti g"1 the Jan. 
itor? I have ix trunks" . . . ., 1r. 

ass idy, there aren't any ;.heet~ on our 
b ds a nd lr,. Gulbrandson says Ihe la lln
dry hasn' t come back so what can we do'( 
Will YOIl lind II bome?" 

Leora Ea ton Cassidy '04. direclor o[ 
~and ford Hall since 1931. who e' aded otlr 
qu estion of how "he maintained ht'T guod 
rii'position, a signing il to " the blood and 
hones uf m y ance tor and my "ood 
~land ," hurres lip to the fourlh noor (a nd 
she runs with Ihe ;.print of a g)m major) 
· _ . she assured homesi I.. Belly that by 
next week the LniversilY won'l seem sO 
large and lone,ome ... cia Ill's down to 
Ihe office to 'can the n>lm chart lur an 
,'a sl-Iacing room for the sun-worshipper 
· .. sends di " at i lied Mabel to I h Fresh
man Mixer ... changes room-mate .. 
[ .. rrets out the .. lu sive janitor ... back Ollt 
Iwr ca~ to "tear (ner" for a meeting wi th 
!\Ir. Mlddlehrook ... umes ba I.. ... lakf's 
home ick Belly Ollt for bome hamburgers 
a fter dinner . . . and so n until nearly 
midnight when Mabel. tell ing 1\lrs. Ca.sidy 
h"w much s he enjo) l'd Ihe 'Ii'- t'r. leaves. 
l .ntil piul1l o'clock in tilt' morning, ~ood 
nlghl. 

' 0 J/\L PROGRAM 

The hurry wilh a million Ih inl! 10 allend 
[() goeq on during homecoming \\eekend 
· .. the beginning and end of quartt'r 
· .. every day ... but gra)-hairt'u :.'\lr,. 
Cas idy, who ha, nappy, brown e) e, and 
a yo ung, a thleti c walk, is unruffled , aim 
· .. in con tra t to the roaring janitor, tl1(' 
harri d ofJi e tafT. . . and '0, by re
que t of former an ford girls, we a-ked 
h f> r, how come her ereni ty? 

Beca use in addi l ion 10 the'e tin) up-
setting thing h must attend to, he ha 
la ken charge of many broad programs. 
First of a ll sh is rc ponibl for the en· 
tire ;,uece ·S, fiJlancial. ocia l, eHry wa) ... 
of an ford lIall. Alway wi,hing to make 
Ihe dormitory an a ttra li\l' pia l' 10 live in, 
slIP has worked o ut ('olor scl1l'mt's and 
~,kt'r1 for new furniture. he has chang d 
Ihe dinin l'( room from a ralher dark , vast 
hall 10 a lighl . cheerful pl ace in which to 
('a t. Shp has go lten a /( r8nd piano and 
llphol stf'ri ng for I he li vin g room. lld er 
he r th e firs t formal wa~ held, I he ex t rH 

parties u h ab Ih - Ea,t-side Wl'st-sidf' 
(""~ll1n1t' part y wnnin/( tOP in popularit y, 
and I h .. Lodger parties were started . 0 

wa the choru o , the andford libraf) , Ih e 
'andford ha nd , chamher orche.lra, th (' 

newspaper. The"e are all part., o[ her 
program to give g irl s inl ere&l ing thing, to 
do logether out id . of study hours and Ih 
h011rs th ey sp nd on Ihe ca mpus in olher 
a tiviti e . he tri e hard to ti e llP Ihe 
dormit ory wilh campus acti, iti eb, and i 
a member nf lit .. Uni'er,ily coordinaling 

committee of "hich Dean Ii, \lcereer) 
i chairman. , he keeps bnllks of an[ord 
Hall, a l ln ivt'r,ily ~ef\'irt' f'n terpri"l" and 
wntcheb m nu" repair exp -n .. ('s. heal . light, 
lood. furnilllrt'. and all sorl, of bills 
carefull) ,0 that I h .. books ma show a 
profit il possible. ~h(' i, th e m diating 
h(.ard fur all diffil'l dl ie, "hich mal ari'e. 
At timb ,11" e,en Illlh tilt' .. , It("hboard 
for a few moments. he "pt'nd, hundred 
of hour, in ju,t talking in In[ormal [ash ion 
over tht' Ihinl!" thaI or" trnuhlin~ tl11' 
girls. 

These are prubahl) lilt' m0111 .. 11t ~hc' "kes 
he~t. he like., girl, In bt' happy, bus) and 
interested whill' the) are at tlw l niver .. il),. 

"Girls ,hould make a vef)" determined 
('fTort to op(>n Ollt, to make friend" form 
thpir intere .. ls." ,he declared. "For any 
girl to COlTIl' to thi .. campu .. and 3). 'thi .. 
is 'llch a large plact' and I ('ounl for noth· 
ing I pntirel} wrong." 

The mu,t gratIfying thing, ab"llt llt'r 
job ... "I IiI.. .. being on tht' campu I 
IiI.. .. Ih .. aIm,." phere of th lIniH>r,il)', and 
I like .. eeing ,an fur" 1)('('on1l:' a desirable 
p lae .. for girl, 10 li\(>. I am <" .. pecially grati
lied be au_" p,t'f) on("(> in awhile 1 hl'ar 
from someone who has Ih ed here that in 
some \\a) Ill' anolher I have really helped 
that persnn:' 

I low did .. he gel into per,onnel work? 
"I had to take care of my'elf and 1 had 

been teaching school. I cou ld ~ee that 
hil'(h school posilions were falling rapidly 
into the hands of younger mindt'd person, 

so I thought I'd hetter gel into 'orne· 
I hing a middle-aged woman could do 
rea.onably well and not g('l out of place. 
Per,onnel work appealed to me. and people 
had oftt'n lold mt' Ihat r ,11Ould h .. duil]" 
...omelhing: nf that ~urt." t'> 

,0, with her natural abi lll to handle 
people anu her training in teachin~ sllf' 
"ent to olumbia L niversilY where ,he 
recei,ecl her master', degree in 1929, -he 
taught th e next fall at Nort hrop Col· 
legiate ~choo l , and in Febmary 1931 he· 
f'ame director of an ford lIa ll . 

FAC LTY PER 0 ALITI ES 

he had (II ourse takt'n her undel
graduale work a L Ihe' niversily. "1 took 
up all the ducat Ion that wa ofTerl'd and 
I did get a point o[ vil'w that was helpf,, 1 
in tea hing-a hird, ('Yl' view "f ti lt' whole 
manner and field uf Il'aching. 1 appro-ciait'd 
erla in subjects . .. 1\faria 'an[or" ga,{' 

lIle a gen uin e love for Shake"peare, and 
th e German depart11lent gave me a Vl'l") 

gen uin t' 10' e for til(' t' rman la nguage a nd 
th e G rman c1a'>sic' (ProfpsHor Schl enker 
and Professor loore she menl inn ed paniC' . 
ul a rl y) and 1 would not for anYlhing ha,,' 
mi;,;,ed Ihese fo r my lif t" ha ... h 'en a "hol e 
lot ri cher fur having taken cerlain s"b· 
jects. I enjoyed Latin . Tlw ill/luenc of 
Maria al1for<l was a mall ('r of personal it) 
[ Ihink yo u would bay In fa I, that "'8 

Iru l' for all of my leu(· hef- ... Profesbor 
'chlenk er wa a t ~ ll c h er of haractt'r and 

philobo phy, and Profe~so f Mnnre ... T 
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u-ed tll '11I:'ak into Dicke) Burtnn', la'S .. , 
and li"len to him ... I liked \lr. Gale in 
e,-pt'rimenlal p" chnlogy hi, COllI'" 
"ffered much that now i" a regular part of 
e,-perimental ps)chology. \ nd 'Ir. ,'a,a t·. 

··U" .... c·' \\I' r£' lTIo,tl} gn drn,n lilt' 1111" 
and reute. ' Ia""e ... wert' smal]'·r. 1 tlunk 
pCJ'~ibll We-' got a !Jttlt' lo, .. r to our 
leacher_, and 1 think the indi, idual fnund 
it ea,IPr 10 lind a place for him~elf than 
in the rn,h and hnrry now." 

i\EIY OPPORTL ,\,ITlE. 

But IIlt'rt "pr~ opport1l111tit' h(' ""111.1 
hu\{' lik ... d In ha,l' goUt'n wbi hart· "/fPrt,,, 
Irlda) ... "1\ much hroadt'r opportunil) 
(ur learnIng III affair" of the Ja) .. ",".,n· 
omit's and "'ClOlng) ... frt'ed,;m o[ di,· 
cus~iun. frt· .. d"m ,,( spt"ch and a frank 
allilud .. Ihat man) silldents ha,,' "'\larrl, 
facIIJt p""[1I~ . In my day mo .. L tt'll( h .. " 
rrammpd Ihing' into Ill) head . \ nol I 
would ho'''' liked arts, musi , appre,"iali" " 
comelhi,, !: 10 do wilh my hand_ 'IIrh "' 
poll"T) ." 

(Sht' lik .. , tn do things wil h Iwr hUTH"
and th i, ) .. ar i., laking up pewtt'r wurk. 
'" I hal , Ilt' ea n ha VI' the sense of nuf I ,
lllan .. lll[1 a a girl thruugh making 1.11'· ... 
und ,Iing-hols. Oth ... r Iwl,],i .. - of h .. r, in· 
d ude hrirlg, dri,ing a car, "vimmillg. 
wa lk ing listening to IUll,ie. and al ont' 
lin1l' ,hI' " u, ralher exci l d about '''''''It',,', 
","fTra~~. ) 

f 111 (' campus ~h renlt'mbered "Thl' 
) .\Y.r:. \ . Spring luncheo n when 800 p"" pk 
.. ame snr l Ih"re \Va- food for 10. Ont' r,f 
I hI' g 1l t'st- 'aid , he paid 75c for a vit,l .. t 
and pit·l.l· . .. id th rat man . .. I ik,' 
R '8 n , Ih" c[Jm [1" ~ op ... Giles lunchroom 
in the ha_ .. ment of the Old I\lain and lunch 
, I{'w . . . 'ldlow journali-m. A re-porteel' 
in I he ('i t wrot ... a ;,tory in ont' of th, · 
('1 1) pap"'s II h lut coeds oa"d on th lOCI 
Iha l ill fine dull class -orne nf the gi rl _ 
plu )'t'd <'<I n''- The \ oma n', Lague d .. · 
mandt'r1 from Iht' Llnivl'r~il 8r1mini~lrolion 
Iha l th .. n .. ,t nfT .. nder he punished." 

S he '11\ un Ill<! Daily for awhile and WI" 

an officer of Thalian . It was in the ,hirt· 
\\ 8 i .... t era . 
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Toda) ,Iw bel i"vt, w"m,'11 haw IJruatl .. r 
intt'rt'''L which i. on/' of lite rea'on h .. 
I,l..e loday beller Ihan hpf ye'terda)". 
"he bplit"c. Plt-rjunt" J broad"f and more 
loll'ranl. p rhap Ihrough p'ydlO/"gy. "he 
'ufmi-.·... or pI· rhap throll!!h nalural 
~ru"'th. 

>\nd women ... "Jf Ihc~ are at all in· 
tt//igent they UI) mor .. inl"r ~ting thing 
t han they 1I,pd to. and Ih ...... inIPre'l .. mak(· 
Ih!'m moTe inl r ,ting than tlw~ w,,"/d ha'f' 
heen. po, .. e"ing till" -am' intf'Il'g!'n('!'. 
)t'ar ag(J.~· 

\1 an) rale. ,he aJvi'ed. l ni,er-ity of 
\I"me-ota COI'U' who loday haw' '0 man) 
"pportunitie,. -IHlul., mal-!' thl' m",t 01 
t"1 ery on!' offered. 

Alumnae Notes-

\\ oman III p,,"lit, .. )1.-. \Iarlin . 
S"rl!heirn ,\lildr .. J Enqui,t '22. ·22Grl. 
10'11' pwnlln nt Demou31 ir alumna of /law· 
I",. \111111.. ,,11\1 wdt' in th .. official parade 
"itt n Prp,ident R"tI-"l elt ,p"l.. .. III \linne· 
ap,," lInti "hn "a- a mt'mla'r 1,1 the reo 
I I'ptilln ('nmmitll 'c grt'l'linl,': 'wcr lUt') of 
"t.ll, ' ["rddl Ilull. "0' a nwmuer of the 
'i'\ onwn', tummiltee fnT the \ '('IIH) dinner 
hd" \1arl'h t in the ~1. Palll a uUiloTlUIll. 
\Ir' Bergh im alt"ndl'd lhe Democra tic .... ,.1,. ("nlral committel' mt'cling hdJ that 
"fll'rn .. un and donn,·., ,',cnJng dre,' for 
tilt' 10.00 a platt· \ Itlnt') din.wr hdd 
Ihul .. ,,'ning. 

\\ hell IIH' Pen \\ "m"II', dull met, 
\lr-. Darragh \IJnl'h. a/llllllla~ .1UIO,Ir. 
,puke 00 the! pru:;ram . Sht" p,a\ an 01lt· 

lin" "f a ,hort hort ,tor) conI .. ,!. 

Rt'\\<) Bellc Inl!Ji, play d the p.lrt of 
lilt, "arl (ul tlodger" and toot.. her CIIII .. g .. 
\\ I11l1t'n', ,' Iub uudlenr .. through Illl' Briti ... h 
1,1,· 'larch 8. Tht' pit'lIm.·' -lit' tuol.. 
In Iwr ,ummer', lrip and nih ..... , -Iw , .... (." 
I" illll,tral e her tall... 

Th l niH~r,il\ vf '\Jinnt"nta \Iurunu .. 
(Iuh', IInbby Luncheon wa'" held 'lurch 
:!() al I he hnlne of ,\1 r .... (;. C. 't·rne) . \Ir .... 
" hll) Irr Woodhull, "" n .. r of an inlt'n·,ting 
I "II"ct iun of bdl, tall..ed on her hubb), 
I>I'lI ·col/ecting. " ... i,ting Mr.... ernt') " a, 
Dr. Iga lIan'en (\Ir'. J. l.. Litzenbergl, 
Ilildo Jlumpfnt·r. Eth ,· Bt' rl..h t' ,ml'r. and 
\1111 .. '. \lara k,.t'nig. Libu) Ladtkrman. 
( •. E. TI1(\mo', E. B. J"hn-l1n and Earl J. 

t-"lIt"'on. 

L('gl,latm 'laheth " urd Paige wa, 
-1lt'Oh.er at a ml'd ing of th,' \Iinn t'o puli, 
( :"Ion) of tilt' ational :ocit'll .. f Nt'll Eng. 
land \\ om('n recentl . 

C"rtrlld .. I1illbne 'l7Ex. Iltt' J 'all of 
"tllllt'n at Sl. O laf Collt-g,,, ol'thfieltl. 
I're,ided at Ihe I!atlwring of the l' ,liege 
group IIf <I('on. at tht' 'pring conf r,'nct' 
"f the \I inne,otu \ , ... nciulion of Ol'on. of 
\\ onwn. The dt'l1l.... gut h('n'd appropn· 
ttl.'" in Shl' l lm Ii all for Ilwir , .. ",on, .. n 
\l urch 25. 

\I .nne"',all ... 011 Ih,· li ... t of offi"l'r, an' 
D"un Et ht'l \1. Ac l.. ermoll 'lIE. llamlil1l' 
l niH'"i l\, p ubl ici t); Dean ;t'rlmd II ill · 
ho,,, mt'mher'h ip ehuirmun. alld D"tln 
\ 11IH' null /t' Blitt, ft''','a ''l'h chairman. 
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Chemistry Alumni Among Leaders 
\1innesota tand fourt nth among 

the 156 American and 49 foreign 
uni\er itie and oll g in the num· 
b r of graduates \\ ho e biographie~ 
a pp ar in the new d ition of the 
" h mical \Vho' Who." Thi ~ tand· 
ard reference work. published Lhi 
month. conlains data on 5.686 chem' 
ical compan} xecuti\ e,. prominent 
h mi L and chemical engin ers. and 

prof s~ rs in the leading tollege~ and 
uni\ er iti . f the" ] 1- hold de· 
gree, from Minne ota. 

olumbia head th list in number 
\I ith a total of 3~.9. ~1. I. T. i __ e ond 
\,ith 330; Yal third. 250: Illinois 
fou rth. U9: omell fifth. 2-1.7: and 
follo\, ing these are Han ard. 233: 
" ' i, on,in.219: hicago. 212: ~lichi· 
"an. 206: Ohio tate. 182: alifor· 
nia. 133: Penn \;\ania. 120: and 
:\1il1ne,ota. 117. . 

"The r c rd of 'linne_ota gradu· 
at b in th hemical field." ~aid " ' i]· 
liam Haynes. editor of this book. 
"ou"ht t(; be a matter f great pride 
not onl) to the Faculty of the Chemis' 
tr~ 0 partment. but 'to e\ery gradu. 
ate. R presented in the 1937 edition 
of the" hemical \, 'h . "'bo·· are the 
graduates of \.56 merican and 49 
foreign institutions of hi"her learn· 
ing. Thebe men repre.ent the real 
industrial and technical lead r_hip in 
the field of merican hemLtn. and 
the great number of l\linne,ota' "rad· 
uat s who ha\' \\'on OUl!=tanding po· 
"it ion" i" indeed impre" he." 

Siqerfoos fund 

~('lllethiJ1g 0\ er a ) ear agu a mo\ e 
III nt \\ a. started at the Cni\ rsit)' to 
{'oll ('t a fund to honor th long and 
distinlYui,hed leaching career of Dr. 
Chari. P. ~ igerfo!:'. Profe"or of 
Zool g). Letter" \I ere ,ent ut to 
colleague, and former "tudents in· 
\ itiJlg them til participate in the 
formation f .uch a fund. To date 
:--3. 66 ha\ e been contributed for 
this purpos. , earl) lOO contribu· 
tions ha \t~ been rl?ceh ed from col· 
leagueb and ftlfJuer "'tudents and ] 3 
contribu tions have be n I' cei\ ed 
from \ arious o[O'anizations sen d 
b Doctor Sigerfoos during his long 
and ac li\ e ,en i e leach ing care r 
a t the lIni \ er it'\ . The indi\ idual 
('on tribul ions ha\ ;' ho\\ n a wide dis· 
trib ution in this coun tr and the 
\\ orld. Th tTni ted "tate_ i- repre. 

sen ted b\ 29 tal and Lhe District 
of Colu~bia. Outside the enited 

tale, proper contribution" have been 
received from Ala ka. Hawaii and 

hina. Thi fund con titutes a per' 
manent endowmenL the intere.t of 
~~hich will be available to ubsidize 
ad\'anced . tudents in zooloO'\' for 
the purpo,e of _hort period~ u( tudy 
particularl) at the eashore or in the 
tropic.... The fir-t "rant from this 
fund" iII b made for the summer of 
1937. 

ontribution to the fund con tinue 
to come in and il i, hoped that 
e\ entuall\, uch conlribution- rna\' in. 
crea,e th"e capital uIE ientl), to ·per. 
mit the awardin" of a more substan· 
tial fello" .. hip. Tho e -till desiring 
t con tribute to the fund "hou!d ,end 
contribution to the olE e of the 
comptroller uf the Uni\ er"it~. Dr. 
D\\ iO'ht E. :\linnich. head of the 
Department uf Zoolog). i ('hairman 
of the fund l' mmittee. 

New Books 

The trend in modern literature 
to biographie and tra\ el book- ha_ 
affe ted recent addition. to the Arthur 

to 

onstance Rourk' biography )f 
Tohn lame~ -\udubon. fir t publi-hed 
in 1936. is among the ne\\ book .... 
It Ol1taill, 12 r produ tic 11. of the 
original Audubon pi,ture plates. 

Other blloks added to the t p.on 
colle tion include "Man of the Ren' 
ai.sanee" b\ Ralph Reder. \'incent 
Shee<lll', "Personal HUon." "The 
Last Puritan." b) eorge Santa) ana 
and nna Loui.e trong' "1 Change 
"·orlds.'· a word picture of ommu· 
ni,tic Rll"ia. 

Book2 on p etl') are "\Ian \\ ilh 
a Bull·Tongue Plow" b\· 1 s_e ' tu· 
art. "Theor~ of Flight'; In :'IIuriel 
Ruke) er and ertrude Stein'., "Por' 
trait. ' and Prayers." 

Secretary 

T rrant'e Hanold . lL. a leading 
pher member of last '\ ear's .\11-

Cni \ er,it) l'ouncil. is no" . n apitol 
hill in t. Paul as . e l'etan to the 
tha te· ... ne\\ hief lu. tie of 'the Sup. 
feme ~Ollft. Henr) '1\ l. allagher. 
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Brief Notes About 

Mi nnesota Alumni 
12.000 Minnelotan. read this d l'
partment each week for new. of 

friend. of College days. 

-1894-
Quoting from a letter from Elmer 

E. Adams '84, of Pa adena, Calif., 
to the Minneapolis Journal concern· 
ing George D. Dayton who was 
eighty years old recently and is now 
in Pasadena: 

"Today he asked Frank . Cham· 
berlain and me to ride with him 
while he showed us some things 
which had interested him. First we 
visited acres and acres of yellow 
poppies well up the side of the moun
tain. Then he took us to see a tree 
which, when it was a mere sapling, 
a man had tied into a knot just to 
see what would happen ... Mr. 
and Mrs. Dayton discovered this 
tree years ago and each year visited 
it to see what had developed . . . 
Then we went to see another tree in 
a rather obscure place below the 
Huntington Hotel . . . His many 
friends throughout the Northwest will 
be glad to know that while he has to 
be careful, he is much improved in 
health and will return to Minnesota 
in much better condition than when 
he left." (Californians do love Cali
fornia.) 

-1888-
Bertha G. Camp '88Ex, died at 

Long Beach, Calif., Saturday, March 
13. She was a Minneapolis resident 
for many years. Miss Camp is sur
vived by two sisters, Mrs. Robert 
Jamison and Mrs. Clarissa Newman. 
Services were conducted at Long 
Beach. 

-1899-
Mrs. Alfred L. Rest (Ada E. mith 

'89), died Monday, February 22, at 
her home in Algona, Iowa. Mrs. Rest 
was 78 years old. 

Following her graduation from the 
University, Mrs. Re t wa for several 
years principal of the high school at 
Stillwater, Minn. 

She was married in 1909 to Dr. 
A. L. Rest of Algone. She was Dr. 
Rest's second wife, h is first wife being 
her sister. Mrs. Riest was a member 
of the library board of Algona for 
more than 30 years. 

-1896--
Dr. '96Md and Mr. Harry P. 

Ritchie, of l. Paul, are grandpar
ents. A daughter, Jane Winter Rit· 
chie. ,a born to Mr. and Mr . Ed, in 
W. Ritchie of St. Paul, SOI1 and 
daughter·in·law of Dr. and Mr . Rit· 
chie, recently. 

Dr. W. A. Gerrish '96Md, James· 
town, . D., president of the orth 
Dakota tate Medical a ociation, 
was guest speaker at Lh m 11thl 
dinner meeting of the Cas Count 
Medical ociel January 29. 

-1901-
Dr. Frederi k And l' e w Kiehl 

'OIMd, of Portland, Oregon, and 
Helen Pauline chwartz were mar· 
ried Tuesday afternoon, March 16. 
Miss Schwartz is a graduate of Co· 
lumbia University. 

Dr. L. H. Fligman 'OlMd, Helena, 
MonL, presided at the meeting of 
the Montana division of the Ameri
can College of Phy icians held Feb· 
ruary 13 at Great Fal1s. A scientific 
program followed the dinner. 

-1903-
Dean William F. Lasby '03D, of 

the School of Dentistry, represented 
the University at the annual meeting 
of the American Association of Den· 
tal chools at Baltimore Md., March 
15·17. He has served on the execu· 
tive committee of the association for 
se eral years and is a pa t president 
of the organization. 

On his return he lectured before 
the di trict dental society in Lafay
ette. Ind., and visited a number of 
dental college including some in ew 
York and Philadelphia. 

Dr. Benedik Melby '03Md, of 
Blooming Prairie, Minn., who is new 
vice-president of the Steele County 
Medical society, is one of three alum· 
ni named to offices in that county. 
The others are Dr. Lyle V. Bergh 
'28Md, Owatonna, delegale to the 
Minnesota Medical society, and Dr. 
C. L. Farabaugh '2SMd, Owalonna, 
alternate. Dr. Herbert Mark '29Md, 
of the Minnesota Tuberculosis San· 
atorium at Walker, Minn., was guest 
speaker. 

DT. A. M. Limburg '03Md and Dr. 
W. G. Brown '02Md, bo th of Fargo, 
were named alternates to conven· 
tions by the Cass Coun ty Medi al so· 
ciety. 

-1904~ 
Judge Albert H. Enerson '04Ex, 

of Lamberton, Minn., ha been as
signed as presiding judge at the 
"Bank night" lottery trials conduc-
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ted in Ram ey county di lrict ourt, 
Minne ota. 

-1905-
Dr. . O. Pearce 'OSMd, past pre· 

ident of the Hennepin Medical o· 
ciety, was elected president of the 
Hennepin Counly Tuberculosis asso· 
ciation at a recent meeting. A si t· 
ing officers will be Dr. tephen 
H. Baxter '02Md. vice president, and 
Dr. William H. urand 'OIMd, reo 
elected secretary. 

Walt r H. ewton 'OSL, grand 
council member, was a principal 
peaker at a dinner of the Legion of 

Honor, Order of D Molay at a tri
city convenlion. 

Dr. . J. es a 'OSMd, of ioux 
Falls, . D., was named vice president 
of the Sioux Valley Medical as oci
ation. Dr. W. H. Halloran 'ISMd, of 
Jackson, Minn., was re-elected to the 
board of censors. 

-1906--
J. B. Torrance '06Ag, as istant pro· 

fessor of agricultural engineering, 
and A. J. chwantes '2SAg, associate 
profes or of agricultural engineering. 
upon the requests of Kitt on county 
farmers, conducted a farm power 
and machinery short course at 
Hallock, Minn., March 23 and 24. 
The object of hi new type of ex
tension service wa to train farmers 
in repairing and adju ting farm rna· 
hinery for elli ient operation. Much 

of the 2·day short course was devoted 
to repair work, and the two pro
fe sors presenled some demon tra· 
tions and speeches. 

-1907-
Former Chief Justice of the Min· 

n sota ~upreme Court John P. De
vaney '07L, who lWO weeks ago reo 
turned to his law practice, was in 
Chicago and Cleveland and presided 
over a mediation board handling 
negotiations between the Great West
ern railroad and its employes. 

-1908-
Mr. '08Ex and Mrs. Arthur E. Lar· 

kin, of Minneapolis, are re turning 
from a vacation spent on the wesl 
coa l. They remained in California 
un til aIter Easter. 

Four boxes of dirt which Professor 
Harry B. Roe '08E, obtained from 
meadowland 4.0 miles north of Dulu th 
will become the ubject of a r earch 
on drainage in his laboratory. He will 
try to suit drainage design crops. In 
normal years lack of proper drain· 
age preven ts one-third of th agri·. 
cultu ral Jand in Minneso ta from pro· 
ducing rops, it is stimaled. 
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Th dirt Profe or Roe will work 
with look like any other dirt. But 
it j undi turhed field dirt which he 
cut aft r trenching around it. He 
buill hi boxes around the sele ted 
ubic yard, caulked the box with 

mud, cut underneath, tilted th box. 
nailed up the dirt and shipped it to 
hi laboratory. In zinc·lined gla 
windowed boxe he will place the dirt 
under u ual growing condition and 
plant ome Minnesota field crop. In 
each box he will place a test well so 
that he can ob erve the drainage 
levels. 

Profe or J. H. eale has devel· 
oped a formula which gave the first 
solution for tile drainage de igned 
according to soil type. But this solved 
only half the problem, Profes or Roe 
aid. He i aoing to try to suit drain

age de ign to crop . 
Mr. '08Ex and Mrs. Glen M. 

Waters, of Minneapolis, have re
turned from a West Indies cruise on 
the Britannic. They visited Havana. 
King ton, Jamaica and other Carib
bean ports. On their return from 
New York they topped in Cam
bridge, Ma s., for a visit with their 
son, William Water, a tudent at 
Harvard. 

-1909-
Dr. Charle B. Lenont '09Md. of 

Virginia, Minn., and Dr. Edward 
Peterson '24Md, of the More Hospi
tal in Eveleth, Minn .. e tabli hed the 
Len nt-P ter on cliDi in Virginia 
on February ]. It cost between 

2S,000 and 30,000. 

-1910-
Dr. E. M. Watson '70Md, of Fargo_ 
. D., wa lected se retary-trea urer 

of the Ca County Medical ociety 
at a meeting h Id recently. 

O. E. Brownell '10, of the Minne-
ota department of health was a mem

ber of the teaching tall for the 3-
day Water Work chool in the Cen
ter for Continuation tudy March 
15-17. 

Dr. H. W. Wheeler lOMd, of t. 
Paul was gue t peaker at Lhe monLh
Iy meeting of the Wa hington County 
Medical society in tillwater Febru· 
ary 9. 

- 1911-
Mr. 11Ex and Mr. 1. Vernon 

feCarthy, their daughter Barbara. 
and th ir son, Tom, have returned 
from a two-months trip outh. The 
Me arlh s visited ill w Orl ans 
with their daughter, Mrs. J. W. Ted
der (Mary otherin McCarth.) who 

accompanied them to Miami Beach 
where they were joined by Tom Mc
Carthy who flew to Miami from Min
neapolis. 

-1912-
Dr. Theodore C. Blegen '12. was 

principal speaker at the annual din
ner of the Minnesota society D. A. R. 
March 10. He urged participation 
of the ordinance of 1787 which 
opened the northwest for develop
ment. 

Mr. '12Ex and Mr _ Gerald R. 
Martin_ who went to Palm Beach 
early in February, staying several 
weeks at the Breaker hotel, and who 
went to Na au, have returned to 
Minneapolis. They pent a few day 
in Miami on their return. 

Dr. W. H. Long '12Md, of Fargo, 
_ D._ discussed clinical ca ere

ports at a recent gathering of the 
Cass County Medical ociety. 

Mr. '12Ex and Mr _ William O. 
Patter on, of Iinneapolis, are visit
ing for a month on the we t coast. 
They will visit in eaule where they 
will attend Lhe wedding of Mr. Patter-
on', brother. Mr. John E. Patter on. 

- 1913-
Dr. T. C. Davi '13Md, of Wadena, 

i third vice president of the pper 
Mi i ippi Medical ociety. He was 
named January 23 at a meeting of 
the group. 

Mr. 13 and irs. Edgar F. Zelle 
(Lillian ippert ISEx), of Minne
apolis. have returned from the south
ern clime of Honolulu and Califor
nia. They visited in Oakland with 
their daughter, Mary ue, a tudent 
at Mill College. 

-1914-
Mr. '14 and fr. B. . ~Teb ter 

(Catherine Leland 14), of Ma on 
Cit , la., whose daughter, KaUlerine 
Web ter. is a ttending the Univer ity, 
had th ir daughter home for spring 
vacation. 

Mr. 14.Ex and Mr . "\,:Talter loon_ 
an have returned to finneapolis 
from a three-week Yacalion to Hot 

prings rk. 
Mr. 14 g and Mr. eorge Brandt, 

of t. Paul, ha e returned from a 
motor trip to M xico. 

-1915-
Ro , . Thuma 'ISGr. of Lhe t. 

Paul waler department was a mem
ber of the faculty for the 3·d<lY 
Water rk chool ofIered at the 

ent r for Continuation ~ tud). 
Mr. ISEx and Mr,. \ . E. Cary. 

of Minneapolis, who are spending a 
1110nt in the south r centl vi ited 
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the Bellingrath Garden m Mobile. 
Ala. 

Dr. 'ISD and Mr . Lee . Harker. 
of Minneapolis, are back from a 
three-week vacation to Hot prings. 
Ark. 

-1917-
Mr. ' l7Ex and Mrs_ Rolf -eland 

(Margaret Avery '2S), were among 
Minneapolitan making a po toEa ter 
trek homeward from the outh. They 
had been spending everal weeks ni 
-ew Orleans and Biloxi, Miss. 

-1918-
Annabelle Diehl, daughter of Dr. 

'18 :1d and Mrs. Harold Diehl won 
the Camp Fire in ignia for the rank 
of torch bearer craftsman in music 
at the Minneapolic city-wide council 
fire. 

-1919-
Dr. H. . Lippman 19Md, was 

one of four Minneapolis public for
um peaker to participate in a panel 
discussion on crime at a citywide 
meeting recently. He is director of 
Amherst Wilder child guidance clinic. 

t. Paul. 
Dr. '19Md and Mrs. Harry A. 

liller, of Fairmont, {inn., have re
turned from Mexico. They visited 
in Mexico City and other points of 
inlere t. 

-1920-
Dr. E. C. Johnson 20Ag, '29Gr. 

former associate professor in agricul
tural economi at niversity Farm. 
has assumed the position of chief 
economist for the farm credit as 0-

ciation in Washington, D. C. 
Dr. Johnson will direct Lhe reo 

search program. of the FC and will 
coordinate the 'I'ork of tati tician, 
in the 12 FCA districts. 

From 1923 to 1925 Dr. John_on 
was an instructor in the department 
of agricultural economi at tile Uni
ver it)' of Kentucky_ From Novem
ber, 1933 to Jul , 1935 he was on a 
lea"e of absence to erye as vice 
pre ident of the Production credit 
corporation in t. Paul. 

Oliver Guilbert '20P. ha 
opened up hi, own pre cription 
pharmacy in Ule . Grant hotel 
in an Diego, Calif. His address is 
1030 Fourth ayenue. He would like 
to ,ee an ' Minne ota graduates out 
there. 

Dr. 1. rthur :1 er '20Md. ha 
continued the heavy ,chedule he 
maintained thi winter. t Farao he 
poke before the Fargo nti-Tubercu

losis a sociation on February S. Feb
ruar 8 he addressed the 1inneapoli 
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Y.M.C.A. and on February 9 th 
Tenth District ur e as oc'iation at 
the acred Heart hospital in Eau 
Claire. \. is .. speaking to the Chip. 
pe,~a County Medical society in 
Chlppe\\ a Falls, Wis., that e enina. 
He was principal speaker Februa:'y 
22 at the combined meeting of the 
Colorado Tuberculosis asso iation 
and the Denver Sanatorium asso i· 
ation at the Denver Univer ity club. 
On February 24 he spoke before the 
scientific forum of the Minneapolis 
Public library on "The Breath of 
Life:' 

Dr. Myron O. Henry '20Md, in· 
structor. in . orthopedic surgery al 
lhe Umverslty and Health ervice 
physician. and Mr . Henry are back 
from a winter cruise in the Carib· 
bean. They cruised aboard the Kung. 
solm. 

-1921-
Alva W. Merritt '21E, ale enCYin· 

eer with the Public Ser ice comp~ny 
of ~orthern Illinois at Joliet, was reo 
cently elected president of the Lions 
Club of Joliet. He was also elected 
a member of the board of directors 
of the Joliet Y.M.C.A. ill January. 

Dr. Robert G. Green '21Md. pro
fessor of bacteriology at the Univer
sity. allended the second ational 
Game conference held a hort time 
ago in 1. Louis. The c.:onference wa 
conducled by the National In lilute 
of Wild Life. 

Dr. Robert C. Murdy '21Md, of 
Aberdeen, S. D., was elected a dele
gale from the Aberdeen Di trict 
Medical !';ociely to repre ent the or
ganization at various medical COll
venlions. 

- 1922-

Dr. Arnold F. Hinrichs '22Ag_ 
34,Gr. head of lhe DepartmenL of 
AgriculLural Economics at Rhode 1 -
land ince Tovember, 1936, died re
centl). He wa a classmate of Victor 
Chri tgau, WPA administrator in 
Minne ola. in the School of Agricul
ture from which he graduat d ill 
1917. 

Dr. Hinrichs came to the Sehoul 
of Agriculture from his horne in 
Goodhue county, Minnesota, and lhcn 
graduated from the College of gri
culture. For a year following his 
graduation in ] 922 he taught in the 

milh-Hughes department in lhe 
Austin, Minn., high schooL He was 
then awarded an International Edu
calional Board fellowship and spent 
18 monlh at the University of Berlin 
and the Berlin Agricultural College. 

MARIE H VER '30 

Returning to the nited tales in the 
pring of 1925. he entered the gradu

ate school at the niversity of Minne
sota_ erving a part-time a sistanl 
in the Division of Agricultural Econ
omic while doing his graduate work_ 
he was appointed an instructor in 
July, 1927, and continued in thal 
positi011 until July_ 1929. He then be
came associate J rofe or in the De
partment of Farm Management at 
Purdue "Cniversity until the pring of 
1936. Taking a leave of ab ence to 
work on the WPA national research 
project on "Re-employment Oppor
tunities and Recent Changes in In
dustrial Techniques," he continued 
there until ovember when he weut 
lo Rhode Island. 

Dr. Arthur N. Wil ox '22Gr. assist
ant professor of horticulture al Uni
versity farm, spoke to junior college 
students at Rochester on plant breed
i.ug March 18. He addre'sed the 
Goodhue County Horticulture society 
on English garden the evening of the 
same day, aloin Ru sia. 

- 1923-
Born to Dr. '23D and Mrs. William 

H. Crawford (Jane lanton Ford 
'30) , II daughter, P nelope, on J anu
ary 5. 

Dr. '23Mr and Mrs. Ralph H. 
Creighton, left early in April for a 
motor trip through the south. Th y 
visited ew Orlean, Pensacola, Fla., 
and Atlanta, Ga_ 

- ]925-
Mr. '25M and Mrs. Alva J. Hal y 

and their sons, John and Bruce, uf 
Valparaiso, Chile, who are sp nding 
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ome lim in the nited tates after 
Ii ing for e,-en year in alparai u, 
were gue t of Mr. Haley's parents. 
Mr. and Mr. Justice U. Haley of 

I. Paul. and Mr _ Haley' iter, 
Mrs. R. B. McKibbin in Philadelphia. 

Dr. A. . Dowell '25Gr, '30Gr, 
uperintendent of the To rLh~\ est 
chool of Agriculture at Crookston, 

ha joined the faculty at niversity 
farm as a ociate professor of agri
cultural economics with the opening 
of spring quarter. 

He u ceed Dr. E. C. John on 
'20Ag, '29Gr, who has been made 
chief economist for the farm credit 
admin istra tion. 

Graduating from Iowa Slate eol
lege in ] 915, Dr. Dowell joined th 
~ll1J1e ota deparlment of agriculture 
In ~9~2 ?S an animal hu bandT) 
speclahst III the extension di i ion. 
He wa tran ferred to Crook tOll in 
1927 a school superintendent and 
director of the experiment station_ 
In ] 933-31, he \\ a givell a leave of 
absence to tudy ii, e tock marketillo 
for the United tate department oJ. 
agriculture. 

Dr. Hamlill Mattson '25Md, "ill be 
in charge of Lh hand infeclion ' ex
hibition for the Congress of Hied 
Prof ssions and a Nortlmest lndu;,
trial Medical conference featured at 
the meeling of the Minnesota tate 
Medical a ocialioll May 2 aud 3 
Dr_ Frank E. Burch '97Md, of ' l. 
Paul, wdl ha, e charge of the ot.)
lar) ngologic'aI exhibillOll. 

- 1926-
Dr. Frank 'Woodford Ste' enson 

'26Ex, of Rapid City, . D., and 
EsLher Arndt were married aturday, 
JYfarch 5, in Minneapoli. Leavillg 
101' a three weeks trip in the south, 
Dr. and Mrs. tevenson will make 
lheir home in Rapid City after 

prill. 
DL te,en on graduated frullI 

Rush Med ical college, Chicago, III 
1919. Mrs. Levenson is a graduate 
of Valparaiso niversity al Valpar
ai 0, 1nd. 

- 1927-
Dr. John C. Vezina '27Md, of 

Mapleton, Minn., is new vice presi
dent of the Blue Earth County Medi
cal socieLy. 

-1929-
Alice M Gralh '29Ed 26, died 

March 7. She died ill SL. Mary's 
hospital, Minneapoli , aIter a brief 
illn S8. 

Miss McGraLh, a social worker, did 
social ervice work for Hull HOLl e 
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and the Michael Ree ho pital in hi· 
('ago after graduation. Retu rn in~ to 
vlinneapoli she was a field worker 
for the Childr n' Protecti\(' " ocieh . 
For some time he wa upervi or of 
relief at the south ide offi ' f:' in vlin· 
neapoli . and later wa per, onnel di· 
rector of the federal works proje(·t 
. ltldy of con umer's purcha e . 

~he was a member of the Ph i 
:YIu ororit) and of the 'e"'man cluh 
at the ' ni\ ersity. he wa al 0 a 
member of the American " _OC.latHJII 
of ocial ervice Worker . 

urvh ing are her parents. three 
isters and a brother. Interment wa, 

made in 5l. 'VIar)' cemetery. 

- 1930-
Brrmko agurski '30Ed. :;Vlinlle:;p· 

tan AlI·American, and hi bride, the 
former Eileen Kane '36. h,,\ err· 
turned from their honeymoon "'pent 
in Texa_ and CaLifornia. They will 
,pend the summer 011 Rainy Lake. 
\tIrs. aaurski i. a niece of Dr. Rob· 
ert G. Green. proIe_sor in the :Vledi· 
I"al choot. 

Marie Sha\ el' '30, director of the 
Amencan Youth Foundation. had a 
po tman\; holida) thi" Ea-ter. "i, it. 
ing \ew York, Bo tOll. a -hington. 
D. .. and Philadelphia in the inter· 
est. of the youth organization .. . 
hut he did stop with J0 ephine 
DrOll J1 at Ridgewood. . J. for a 
few da)s. She headquartel" U1 ~ l. 
Loui.. 

- 1931-
Harold L. Holden '3]8. \\ho has 

been as_Dciated with th printing 
busil1es in Minueapolis for the pa t 
dt'cade. \1 as named to the firm of 
H. L. Collins company. printer -. at 
the annual meeting 0 ( the l'om pan) '" 
slockholders, March 16. 

\Ir. Hold 11 became as oeiated with 
Mr. Collins in ] 933 and was named 
all officer oI the firm at that time. 
He allended grade and high - hool 
at -\ilkin. linn . Acti, e in campus 
publi ation \Iork al the niversity, 
he was bu_ine_>- m:mager of the J\Iin · 
ne. ota Daih his enior year. 

- 1932-
Be ie M. Hawk '32, and \ . \liU" 

Dell ell were married farch 12 at 
Hennepin \ enue Methodist ·hurch. 
Fi\ friend::- of the bride. Irs. O. J. 
Finstad. Mr. . Owe11 White ide. 
MaC) Munahan, Marion Miller ·31Ed. 
alld Marjorie Han tad assisted at th 
r'c p t i n. Anolher friend. Bernadine 
COLlrtne ' Jolulston '31. played tIlt' 
nuptial music. 

HAROLD HOLDEi' '31 

i\Ir. and Ir. De" ell motored di· 
redly to Aberdeen. ~ . D.. where 
they ' are at h"l11e in the Deni on 
apartment . 

Strand Hilleboe '32. ad\ ertising 
manager of the Yankton. ~ . D .. Pres 
and Dakotan. wa a mid·Februar, 
VIsitor to l1inneapolis and topped 
on the campus during hi sta~. 

John G. Darley ·32Gr. General 
college re earch counselor. returned 
with Prof. E. G. William on ·31Gr. 
Jirt:'dor of the LlliYer it, estin'" bur· 
eau. from New Orlean ' "here they 
had heen attending the meeting of 
the merican Coun el of Guidance 
and Per onnel as ociation" 

-1933-
Harn Carlson 33E and Irene 

holL ;Ih were married at Con· 
cordia LUlheran church '\o\'ember 24 
are at home at 216 t ~iJ1g _treet, 
WiJ10na. Mr. Carlson i- head of the 
L. . Engineers' concrete laboratory 
al Fountain City, Wis. He would 
appreciate a \\ ord from '33 engineers. 

Mrs. .!ohn G. ~IcaKay t Rhoda 
Pierce '331. of Jackson Heiohts, L. L 
has retul'lIed to the Twin ities after 
spending a week \\ ith Mr. MacKay 
'33Ex, in Detroil. Mr. i\lacKa, \1 exit 
on Lo Holl ·wood. Mr. MacKay is 
\ i, iting her parent.. 11'. and ~1rs. 
E. B. Pierce. 

Mrs. Le\~i. O. arlsol1 (Harriet 
Gilkel'::.on '33DH). of Bostoll, is visit· 
ing her mother in Minneapolis, and 
called Oll Gamma Phi Beta sororit) 
Uers. Early lhis month M1'. Carl· 

son '35 joined her in the T"in CiLie . 
and with him came his si tel'. Mr . 
\ . .J. Frank t irginia Carlson) who 
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also make her home in Botson. he 
i a member of Kappa Alpha Theta 
ororit) . 

- 1934-
The engagement of Viyian .Mac· 

dam- ·3-1-Ed. to Paul F. King of 
:\{jh~aukee wa announced by :\01is 
MacAdam' father. P. J. MacAdam;: 
of Pine City. Minn. II'. King wa;: 
graduated from the Univer ity of 
Wiscon in and is a member of ig
ma Phi fraternity. Miss MacAdams 
ha_ been teaching in Coleraine. linn. 

- 1935-
Janet Barbara Poore '35, and Dur· 

and W. Maher '3.J.Ex. will be married 
i\Ionday, April 12. at the t. Cle
ment'", .\'Iemorial Episcopal church. 
~ t. Paul. After their marriage a re
ception will be held at the t. Paul 
Lni"ersity club. 

Lois \1 anstrom ·35Ag. Delta Zeta. 
I\'a married !\larch 25 to Jack Bon. 
ton Hirschmann of Boston, :'IIas5. 

If . Robert R. Andrew (Janet 
Van De Water ·35Ex). of ~Iinneap· 
olis i - in L Loui. 1\10 .. where she 
1 ~i_iting her aunt. :'Ilrs. Ewald 
C. mith, and her cou in, Mrs. E. 
Courtney ~ mith l Eleanor Belden 
·36Ex). · ~he expects to be aKa ' se\· 
eral weeks. 

Bette E. Brenchle, '35GC and 
Glenn Roy Latimer' will "middle 
ai Ie" it April 15 in Park A,'enue 
Congregational church. i\Iinneapolis. 

Anne Gilbertson '35B and Dr. 
Thomas Kenyon '35Md. were married 
:\Iarch 20 in LniYersity Lutheran 

hurch of Hope. 
June Rademacher '35DH. was 

named vice pre ident of the Minne
sota Dental H 'gienists association at 
the iinnesota tate Dental a ocia· 
tion cOllYention. 

- 1936-
\\ ilber H. ' chilling, h. '36, of 

~ew York City, was vi ited by his 
parents. ~Ir. and Mr. "\\' jlbel" H. 
~chillulg. ~ r., of Minneapolis, for a 
few days before they sailed February 
17 on the quilania for a 40-day 
cruise in ~outh America. 

Dr. Anthony . lephan ·36Gr. and 
:'.Iargaret Shaffer. of l. Paul. \I ere 
man-ied ~aturda~ e\ening, larch 13. 
in the Elizabeth chapel of tlle House 
or Hope Presbyterian chur h, l. 
Paul. Dr. Edwin ~agin of 11acalester 

ollege read the sen·j e. Dr. and 
Irs. tephan are making their home 

nt 535 'Iar hall a\ enue, St. PauL 
Dr. ~tephan \\ as a fonner instructor 
in sociolog at the rni, ersit) I Min 
nesola. 



EN ROL L NOW for the 

SUMMER SESSION 

at the 

University of Minnesota 
TWO TERMS: June 14 to July 24--July 24 to August 28 

New Master's Degree for Course Work Only 

YOUR CHOICE OF 700 COURSES 

In Adult Education, Biology Chemistry, Physics, Speech, Public Health 

Nursing, Journalism, Physical Education for both men and women with 

Coaching School, Home Economics, Play Production, Music and many 

others. Full credit toward Baccalaureate or Advanced Degrees given for 

summer work in all courses. All Laboratories, Libraries and Research 

Facilities are at your disposal. 

(Exceptional Advantages) 

700 Courses 

350 Selected Educators 

Special Lectures 

Advanced Degrees 

Moderate Fees 

Low Living Costs 

Noted Libraries 

Write for Complete Bulletin 

Director of Summer Sessions, Dept. "C" 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

Minneapolis, Minnesota 
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A BRAND-NEW C TOMER U ed the tel -
phone thi morning. BeLL Su called 
up that nice little girl arouud the 
corner. 

Every day, hundred of Be tty Sue 
peak th ir fir t entcnc , into the 

telephone. Jut little foll , with asual, 
fri endly greeting to each othcr. Yet 
their call arc handled as quickly and 
efficiently a if they one rn ed thc 

mo t important affair of I[oth rand 
Daddy. For there i no di tinction 

1I1 telephone ervic. It b neSt are 
a ailable to all - old and young l"i h 
and poor alikc. To B lly Sue, thc 

tcl phone ma om day be omc 
ommonplac . But it i n vel' that to 

the work r iu I h Bell y tern. 

Ther icon tant , 11 ve r-cnding 
seal' h for ways to improv th speed, 

clarity and ffi icncyof our I I phon 
call ... to pro id thc most 
Cl'vic<" and Ih h _t, at Ih e 

lowe t po ihlc eo t. 

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM 

)'Iinnc..'\ota Alumni \Veekly, Avril 10, JQ37. Publi..,hed weekly from September to June iln(j 111Onlhl) dur'ing Jll)~' ~lnd August b) th e (:ut1C'1";d Alumlli AS!'Uri,l tlllll 
of the Universit of Minnesota. Vol. 36, Xo. 26. Eltlered as second class maller at the post office at Minneajloli , Minn., under act of Congre.s of !Il~rch 3, 1879. 



HIS WIFE WA~ ILL. 
HE WAS' "US-HING TO 
HER ... WHEN lIAN&! 
... A lIl0W-OVT I 

well-known author 

Read REX BEACH'S thrilling 
T rue Story of the man who is 

living on "Borrowed Time" 
"H RRY! Your wife is ill!" Constable bigger and BIGGER 

and the wocst part 
is that you don ' t 
know it' there until 
BA G! nd then it 

tilling leaped into his car - '20 
- 2 5 - 30- 3 5 - 40' readthespeedometer. 
Ir was nine-thiny at night. There was no 
time to spare. 'Fas ter! Fa ter! ' And then 
-without warning-BA G! A hlow-out! 
The car leaped out of control like a wild
car-swerved to the left-just missed 
ccashing headlong into a telephone pole! 

may be too late. "Th~ ~arlro~d out of contro//ik~ a u:-ildftlt- juet muud a telephonepo/e." 

Escaped By Inches 

Ye, on table tilling, of Philadelphia, 
came within an inch of never reaching 
his home. But Lady Luck miled that 
night-and the extent of his injury wa 
a wrenched shoulder. orne miracle had 
sa\ ed him . As he, himself. says: "I feel 
now that Jam li\ing on ' borrowed time.' 

Altogether too often, screaming head
line carry tales of di aster wrought by 
blow-outs. From reliable sources I have 
been told that thou ands are killed or 
injured when blow-outs throw cars out 
of Control. And small wonder. 

Just stop to consider what happens to 
your tires when you 're skimming over the 
pavement at 50, 60 miles an hour. 

aturaJiy the heat generated is terrific, 
and you're rotally unaware of it becau e 
the trouble begin inside the tire. A tiny 
invisible blister may form between the 
rubber and the fabric . Ju t a little thing 
to begin with , this blister keep getting 

It 's a fact that engineersare doing e\ ery
thing in their power to make drh ing 
afe. But it seems to me that as far as ores 

are concerned , the greatest single con
tribution ha been from Goodrich en
gineer . They have de\ eloped a real hlow
out protection called the Golden Ply, 
found 0111) in Goodrich ilvectown Tires. 

It is a layer of special rubber and full
floating cords, cientifically treated to 
resist internal rire heat . You can easily 
see whar thi means. Blisrers don't ger a 
chance to form berween rhe rubber and 
fabric in ide your tire ... and thar means 
blow·our- due to this heat don't get 
started. 

That ' certainly one protecrion every
one hould in esr in-especially when 

ilvectowns, I am told, are priced lower 
than many other uper·qualiry tire. 

Don't YOU Take Chances 

You can be ure that onstable tilling 
doe n ' t take any chance with hi tire 
these days. He's ready for an)' emergency 
and o are hi Goodrich ilvertown Tire. 

Here is another enrollment in the ranks 

of safe dei\ ers who feel that tires which 
protect people from the dangers of high 
speed blow· ours are a "ital form of life 
insurance. Remember, you can buy the e 
life-saving ih ertown at Goodrich il
\-ertown tores and Goodeich dealers 
everywhere. fl A 

/Uv /cZ ,,-~ 

Goodrich ~~~ll Silverton 
With Life .. Saver Gol.den Ply Blow-Out Protection 

----'-
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CORONA 
THE FIRST PORTABLE! 

Clear, concise Corona typing lead 
youngsters to clear, conci. e thinking. 
I t creates habits of neat writing and neat 
thinking which carry through in after 
life. Help in getting, holding and im
pr "ing jobs. 

Think of a Corona as an jnve tment 
in a lifetime of g-ood-habit building. An 
easy investment too-

As low as $1.00 a week 
Nearly 2 million sold. And the n w 
" peed" models are the be t yet. Write 
fo r free booklet or a k your dealer. 

L C SMITH & CORO A TYPEWRITERS I C 
Dc.k ,~ , 163 Almond St .. Syracuse. . Y. 
I'd like the free folder about your di!rerent Cornll" 
models and their prices. 
Nom'-______________________________ _ 

Addrl'~f ____________________________ _ 

~c~·;(:,.======_:::___=- 'lId'''''' ---------

POST.GRADUATE QUIZ 
Score one point for every correct answer. 
A grddudle ten yedrs out of college should 
get ten dnswers right. Answers dppedr on 
Pdge VII. of redr ddvertislng section. Write 
In your score on coupon fdclng Pdge VII. 

QUESTIONS 
1 . Where do Immigrants first Idnd on drriving 

In New York Harbor? 
2. Whdt governor of v.:.hdt stdte dttdlned 

ndtiondl prominence dS the result of d 
police strike in the stdte cdpitdl? 

3. Whdt style of writing did the edriy 
Bdbylonldns use? 

4. Whdt IS coral? 
5. In Amerlcd/ whdt corresponds to the 

"hire-purchdse" system of Engldnd? 
6. Whdt is the ndme of the drops which 

oculists use to enldrge the pupil of the 
eye? 

7. For whdt populdr SdYlng IS Dr. Emil Coue 
responsl bl e? 

8. Who is referred to by the expression 
" Tommy Atkins"? 

9. In what stdte IS edch of the follOWing: 
(d) Amherst College/ (b) Dartmouth Col
lege/ (c) Drdke University/ (d) Leldnd 
Stdnford/ Jr. University/ (e) Centre 
College? 

10. What IS d pdynim? 
11 . Who IS responsible for the phrase: 

" Open covendnts openly arnved dt"? 
12. Whdt British essaYist dnd novelist WdS 

fdmous for hiS mdny parddoxes? 
13. Whdt IS the purpose of a Binet-Simon 

test? 
14. A ride on whdt winged steed IS reputed 

to give Inspiration to poets? 
15. Whdt product is ddvertised by the slogdn: 

" Chdses dirt"? 
16. Whdt Chicdgo Idwyer WdS counsel for 

John Thomds Scopes in the Tennessee 
evolution Cdse dt Ddyton? 

17 . For whdt words do the Initidls "e.g." 
stdnd? 

18. Whdt IS the Ldtln derivdtlon of the word 
Fdsclsm? 

19. Whdt is mednt by "The Old Lddy of 
Threddneedle Street"? 

20. Whdt IS d bittern? 
21. From whdl is linen mdde? 
22. Whdt sldng ndme WdS given to cdttie 

thieves in the edriy ddYs of the Americdn 
west? 

23. Whdt WdS Woodrow Wilson's vocdtion 
before he becdme Governor of New 
Jersey? 

24 . Whdt is d "common cdrrier"? 
25 Whdt product is ddvertised by the slogdn: 

" It AOdtS"? 

Answers to this Quiz are on 

Page VII . of Rear Advertising 

Section. Please write your 

score on coupon facing Page 

VII. and mail today . 

NATIONAL ADVERTISING WEADQUARTERS 
FOR THIS MAGAZINE 

Air 
Conditioning-

~1t45' 8Mjpa5' 

The Modern Miracle that affects 
the health, the happiness, and 

the pocketbooks 0/ us an 

T HE orderly revolution which tho:! 
world know as air conditioning is 

your affair. It is de, tined to affect your 
daily life, your health and-whether you 
will or not-you r pocketbook . 

Air Conditioning, a General1\lotor~ 
see it, is a year' round matter. In the 
winter it i founded on automatic heating 
. .. in the ummer on automatic cooling 
And throughout the year it include the 
contr I of moi, ture, fre hne sand clean
lines in every bit f air you breathe . 

Overnight it i changing buying habit, 
-rental figure -property value. 

You owe it to yourself a a respon
sible bu ine s man to inve tigate tbe 
entire ubject. 

See your local Delco- Frigidaire dealer or 
write co Delco·Frigidaire Conduioning D,v, 
sion, General Mocors Sales Corp., Da),con, 

DELCO-FRIGIDAIRE 
A utomatic H eo/ing, Coo /itlg and Condi

tioni/lg EquifJlII~tlt for every pllrfJOst 

DELCO OIL BURNER. Equipped w,th 
Thin-Mix Fuel Control. 

DELCO AUTOMATIC FURNACE (oil or 
gas) . For steam,hot water orvaporsystems. 

DELCO CONDITIONAIR (oil or gas) . For 
forced warm air systems. It air conditions 
as it heats. 

FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC ROOM COOL
ERS . Low in cost, high in efficiency. 
Can be used [0 cool a single room or a 
group of rooms. 

FRIGIDAIRE CONTROLLED-COST AIR 
CONDITIONING. For businesses and 
household installations. 

DELCO WATER HEATER (011 or gas) ••• 
practical, economic, aucomatic. 

IT PAYS TO TALK TO 

DELCO· FRIGIDAIRE 
The Air Conditioning Division of General Motors 

AUTOMATIC HEATING, COOLING 
AND CONDITIONING OF AIR 

(Please favor our advertisers when checlcing coupon facing Page VII. of Rear Advertising Section. Thanlc you - The Editor.) 
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House Committee Approves Building Requests 

WITH the end of the es ion near 
the tate legi lature ha yet 

to a t on the reque ts of the niver
sity for the oming biennium. La t 
week the appropriations committee 
of the Hou, e approved the building 
program which will give the cam
pu four new buildings. The e will 
include t\ a on the Farm campu. 
an agronomy building and a new 
home for the Divj ion of Fore try, 
and two on the main campu a chool 
of Bu ine s dmini tration building 
and new quarter- for the tate de· 
partment of health. The tate health 
department no, occupie pace in 
th p ychology building. In their 
slatement of need presented to the 
I <rislature at the opening of the 
ession the Regents had asked for 

fund to erect a general das room 
building. 

In ] 929 th legislature approved 
a huilding program for the Univer
_ it) which would give the in titution 
300,000 a year for len year for 

new tructure but this plan wa 
tem(?orarily dropped in 1933. 

The pre ent agronomy building at 
Univer ity Farm is 50 year old and 
i wholly inadequate to the needs of 
that department. For several year 
tudent and alumni have been cam

paigning for a new home for tile 
Bu iness school and the need ha 
been voiced to the legislature at 
previou e sion . There i not near
I enough clas room space in the 
pre ent building to accomodate the 
large number of students and cia e 
and the tudent in several bu iness 
cour e are compelled to meet in 
room in other campus buildings 
which are al 0 worked beyond their 
true capacity. 

From the landpoint tof educa
tional rating and activity, Minne
ota ha on of the out landing 
chool of fore try in the country 

but il really might be list d a a 
major school without a building. 
The enrollment ha incr a ed to a 

relatively high figure but the facili
tie are the same as tho e which 
were available when the tudent 
wody was one· tenth the ize of what 
it is at the present time. new 
building to hou e the forestry divi-
ion would also include quarters for 

the Lake tates Experiment tation 
of the department of agriculture_ 

The final action on the buildino
reque ts and on the other requeste~ 
appropriation for general main
tenance and special projects will be 
made by the legislature during the 
busy and hectic hour of the la t 
few days of the ses ion. 

In their statement of need the 
Regents asked the legislature to ap
propriate a general maintenance 
fund of 4 000,000 for each year of 
the biennium which tarts on July 
1. The state budget coromis ioner 
cut this fio-ure to 6.500,000 for the 
two years but the sum wa returned 
to approximately the original 
anl0unt in the bill pOll'ored by 
Representatives George 1acKinnon 
and Roy ier and enator Burt 
Kingsley. 

pecial appropriations al a were 
requested for variou projects in
cluding the Graduate chool of 0-

cial 'Velfare, general research, and 
the newl ' -completed Ps chopathic 
Ho pila!. During the pa t two· ·ear 
period the state pro"ided 3_393,-
95-1. per annum for Uni,-ersity main
tenance. 

In their _tetement of the needs of 
Ule Univer ity for the coming hi
enniulll the Regent pointed out that 
the collegiate student enrolbllent has 
increa_ed 75 per cent since 1921 
whereas the state appropriations 
ha\' actually decrea ed. The amount 
a\ ailable p r student has declined 
from .. 331.66 in 1921 to 185.38 at 
pres nt. It i probable al a that 
ther will be still further increa e_ 

in the enrollment during the coming 
biennium. 

Income available to the University 
from miscellanaeous sources-prin
cipal of which are tudent feees and 
a one-fourth mill property levy
totals 5,564.000 for the biennium. 
The estimated requirements for 1937-
39 reached 13.564_000. or an addi· 
tional 8.0OD.000 which would have 
to be met by legislative appropriation. 
priation. 

Federal funds for research pur
po e will reach 1,338.710 during 
the hiennium and will be entirely 
emau ted by the estimated salary 
and equipment needs. Federal money 
i made available for pecial pur
poses_ and the projects conducted 
with it are not part of the genera] 
maintenance request. 

pecial appropriation were re
quested for 16 projects and services 
which the University conducts. At 
the last legislative ~e..o;;sion, no ap
propriations were made for the 
Graduate chool of ocial Welfare, 
<Yeneral research. and the newly com
pleted Psychopathic ho pita!. 

Other pecial activitie for which 
fund were a ked were agricultural 
extension work, countv extension 
agencie , soils experiments and dem
onstrations, oil urvey and field 
experiments dairy manufacturing. 
livestock sanitary board laborator , 
crop breeding and testing, benifica
tion of manganiferou ores, direct 
process benefication of low grade 
ores, research on cast iron pavemen~ 
medical research, In titute of Child 

elfaTe. and the Minn ota General 
ho pita!. 

In requesting the chool of Bn -i
ness Administration building at an 
estimated cost of -1-00,000 the Re
gents pointed out that approximate
ly one- ixth of the total niversit 
enrollment carrie course in this 
di i ion. The inadequac ' of cla_ -
room, office and lab raton- _ pace 
was stressed. . 
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From New York To Honolulu 
TH?S. ~eek brings news of the ac-

tivities of two of Minnesota's 
most widely separated alumni clubs, 
lhe one in Honolulu, Hawaii, and the 
other in New York City. At the din
ner meeting of alwnni and former 
tudents of the University in Hono

lulu, Dr. Royal _ Chapman '11-, 
wa elected president. He is Dean 
of the Graduate School of Tropical 
Forestry of the University of Hawaii 
and is also Director of the experi
ment station maintained by the As
sociation of Hawaiian Pineapple 
Canners_ Before going to Hawaii in 
1930, Dr. Chapman was profe sor 
of entomology and economic zoology 
at the University of Minnesota. 

mong the guests of the club at 
the dinner were Dr. H. K. Hayes, 
chief of the division of agronomy and 
plant genetics at University Farm, 
and Mrs_ Hayes, who were returning 
from China, Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Newhall, and Mr. and Mrs. (Lillian 
Nippert) Edgar F. Zelle, who were 
visiting in Hawaii. 

Others present were Dr. and Mrs. 
Walter Carter, Mr. and Mrs. John 
CaLlon, Dr. and Mrs. Royal N_ Chap
man, Dr. and Mrs. U. K. Das, Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Darrow, Mr. and 
Mrs. Horlings, Dr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Lyon, Mr. Gregg Sinclair and Dr. 
and Mrs. Beaumont. 

RETURNS FROM CHINA 

During the past year Dr. Hayes 
has been directing research pro
grams in agronomy and plant gene
tics for the Chinese government 
while on a leave of absence from the 
University. Dr. Hayes told the as
sembled alumni of his most interest
ing trip to China and commented 
on the very cordial and hospitable 
treatment accorded his family dur
ing their stay in that country. 

Mr. Zelle, a former president of 
the General Alumni Associaation, 
and now an honorary memb r of 
the Board of Directors, discussed 
the activities of the organization and 
told of recent developm nts on the 
campus. Mrs. Zelle and Norman 
Newhall also spoke briefly. 

The Minnesota Alumni Club of 
N ew York City will hold ita lln ual 
banquet on the evening of Wednes
day, April 21 at the Hotel McAlpin, 
34th and Broadway. There will be 
a reception at seven o'clock with the 

dining to tart promptly at 7 :30. 
Following the dinner program there 
will be dancing in the ballroom. 
Judging from the inter st in the 
meeting it is estimated that as man 
as 4.00 Minnesotans who live in ew 
York City and vicinity will be pres
ent. 

Tickets for the 0 ca ion will be 
three dollars per per on for all 
guests with the exception of those 
who have received their degree 
since 1930. The member of the 
more recent cIa e~ will be charged 
only 2.50 for their ticket. Re er
vations should be made as soon as 
possible with amuel . Paquin. 
trea urer of the club, 235 Ea t 45th 

treet, ew York City. 

-EW YORK PROGRAM 

The arrangements for the event 
are being made by the Board of 
Governors, a special banquet com
mittee, and a group consisting of 
representative from all classes 
back as far a 1890. Arthur O. 
Lampland '30B, is chairman of the 
banquet committee which is com
pleteing the plans for the general 
program. 

The principal speaker of the eve
ning will be Alumni ecreLary E. B. 
Pierce. In addition Lo his discus
sion of University and alumni affairs 
he will show a serie of lides fea
turing campus views and per onali
ties. 

All Minnesotans who live in the 
New York area or who will be in the 
city at the time of the banquet are 
cordially invited to attend. 

WA HI GTON 

On April 22, Alumni ecretary 
Pierce will speak at a meeting of the 
Mirmesota Alumni Club in \Va hing
ton, D. C. Plans for this event are 
being made by John McGovern, 
president of the club, and Erling 
Saxhaug, secretary. On April 13, 
Mr. Pierce will speak at an alumni 
gathering in Ely. Thcre were meet
ings at Olivia on March 29 and al 
Worthinglon on April 1 at which 
Mr. Pierce was present. 

At a recent meeting the oITicers of 
th alumni un il at Littl Falls w re 
re-elected for another year of serv
ice. The oLIi ers are: Paul . Gille -
pie 17, president; R. K. Carne '94L, 
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GREGG I LAIR ']2 

Among tho e pre ent at the recent 
meeting 0/ Minllesotans in Honolulu 
was Mr. inclair who is Director 0/ 
the Institute 0/ Oriental tudies 0/ 

the University 0/ Hawaii. 

vice pre ident; Dr. John tmons 
'30Md, vi e pre ident; L. Fr deri k 
Martin '30B, secretary; uJUi e Kil?
wei '30B, treasurer, and enator 
Frederick J. Mill r ']2L, and Dr. 
Clifford J. 01 en '29D, member of 
the exe utive committee. 

The following alumni wrr' pres
ent at the Lillie Falls meeting: Dr. 
John B. HoI t 95Md, Louis W_ a
aly 'OOL, Dr. C. F. Hoi t 'OIMd, 
Henry Wern r '12Ag, Dr. Albert E. 
Amund en '12Md, Loid . Ryan 
'] 3CE, Dr. Chester H. Longle r 'lim. 
Bernard F. Eve lage '16Ed, Paul _ 
Gille pie 'J 7, Mrs. P. . Gille pie 
(Helen D.:ll '19), Earl C. Van Dusen 
'25Gr, u tin 1. Grime '25L, Leona 
F. Helundrung '25Ed, Herbert 1. 
Martin '25Ex, E. Keith Tanner 
'25Ex, Austin G. Engel '25, Dr. 
Edward L. It ndod 26D. 

Mrs. II. 1. Martin (Hazel Gro e 
27Ed), Charles A. Fortier '27L, Dr. 
R. J. Stt'ill '27Md, Maurice H. War
ble '28, Alice koglund '28Ed, Dr. 
ClilTord J. 01 en '290, Dr. Gcorge 
M. A. Fortier 29Md, F. H. ReulrT
min '29M, L. Frcd rick Martin '30B, 
R. Grace Rowell '30Gr, Louise Kie
weI '30B, Melba Wilcy '31Ed, Mrt;. 
L_ F' Martin (Rulh E. 'I ilson 
'32Ed), Gordon GUY '33, Lowcll D. 
mOllts '35Ex, or a;ncs K. Mich it> 

'3GGr, Clyde 1. Srllilh '.%Ed, alld 
Carl Bill:;;tl>in '39E\.. 
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Minnesota Seniors of 1912 
ON JUNE 1 'J, when tbe 1600 mem

ber of the cla s of 1937 get 
their diplomas at the annual Olll

menr ment exercises in Memorial 
tadium everal hundred member 

of former Minne ota clas e will re
turn to the campus for their quin
'luennial reunions_ The five-year 
cla es from 1877 to 1932 will hold 
reunion luncheons on the campu 
and all alumni ,isitor5 will allend 
the annual Alumni Day dinner in the 
main ballroom of the Minne ota on 
tilt' eyening preceding Commence
men t exercise _ 

The members of the Reunion COlD

mittee of the twenty-five year group, 
the cia of 1912, together with Alum
n i ecretary E. B. Pierce. are already 
Ilorking on the plans for the general 

lunmi Day program. It is tradi
tional that a committee from the 
t\~enty-five year cla be in charge of 
the arrangements for the annual oc
('a ion. At the fir t meeting of the 
group in March, tan ley . Gillam, 
prominent Minneapolis attorney, wa 
e1eded chairman of the committee. 

The next meeting will be held in 
the Minne ola Union on the eyening 
of April I? 

Fm T RE ION 

The event thi June will be the 
fir"t reunion for the members of the 
-lass of 1932. The membel's of the 
rIat- of 1877 haye held annual re
unions for everal years and Alunmi 
Day Lhi year will mark th sixtieth 
anniversary of their graduation from 
the niver ity of Minnesota. The two 
remaining member of tbi cla . rlr _ 

latHdn Campbell '\ ilkin of linne
apoli and . M. Welles of :"Iorth
field, \1 ill be alllong the guest of 
hOllor at the lun111i Dinner. 

The member of th cia - of 1912 
Reunion ommittee are listed belo". 
It i pus ihl that ne' member - "\, ill 
be added a plans for the lumni 
Day a tivitie (Ire worked out. 

Mark Fra er, lawyer, ew). ork 
City. Mr. Frs er is president of the 
clnss of 1912. 

Theodore C. Blegen. su perin tend
cnl, Minne ota Hi torieal ~ocietr, ' l. 
Paul, alld as ociate profe .or of his
tory, ni\ rsily of Minnesota. 

Elizabeth Bulkley Braden, in\ esti
gator, di, i iOIl of publi relief, Min
nrapo\is. 

Edward Dean Coventry ales man
ager, Federal Hardware and Imple
ment Mutuals, 2344 Nicollet Avenue. 

finneapolis. 
Mrs_ Charles W. Dexter (Jean Co

sette Drew) , hou ewife, 123 Bedford 
tr el, outhea t, Minneapoli . 

lice FitzGerald Drech ler. teach
er, Cenlral High chool, Minneapoli . 

Irs. J. G. Fogarty {Hazel Belle 
Emerson. housewife. 3248 Colfax 
Avenue outh, Minneapolis. 

Jame lVL Ford. 1518 :\'icollet le
nue. Minneapolis. 

LAWYERS 

Leonard Frank. member Leonard 
Frank company. potato chip manu
facturers, 2408 Territorial Road. t. 
Paul. 

tanley loane Gillam, lawyer. 819 
Metropolitan Bank building, Minne
apolis. 

Mr . Louis 1. Hahn (Gladys Leon
ard), hou ewife, 4921 Dupont Ave
nue . outh, linneapolis_ 

Mrs. Edwin A_ Hendricks (Louise 
Dedolph), hou~ewife, 1822 Third 

treet outh, Minneapoli . 
Mr . H. Christian G. Hjortaas \ Ol

ga Bertha konnord ) . hou ewife, 
2614 Longfellow venue, Minneaapo
lis. 

Milton Irwin, contractor, 1406 W. 
Lake treet, linneapoli. 

O. B. Jesness, profe or, agri ul
tural economics. Uniyer ity of Min
ne ota_ 

Dr. Berl H. Kerr, denti t, 3809 
·J.2nd A enue ~outh, Minneapoli _ 

Rita D. Mac;\lullan, social worker, 
41]9 entworth "enue. linneapo-
lis. 

Arthur L. Marhe. as istant county 
attorney. Minneapoli_. 

Dr. Thoma J. lee, dentist. 4316 
'Cpton ,enue outh, Minneapolis. 

L. C. Irma Ieili. tea ('her. Central 
High School, Minneapolis. 

Judge Gunnar H. ordb 'e, judge, 
. ~. District Court. Minneapoli-. 
Frank W. Peck. director. agri ul-

tural e-.-ten. ion service and \ ice-dire -
tor, agricultural c...:periment station, 
Uni\crsily Fann. lJniH'rsity of lin
nesota. 

nn R. . PellaLt. clerk. ofIice. 
Register of D eds, Hllueapolis. 

Ju tice HalT r H. P ter, 011, justice. 
state supreme court, ~l. Paul. 
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FRANK W. PECK '12 

~lellje R. Phillip. ecretal}-, gen
eral extension divi ion. l'niver it)' of 
Minnesota_ 

Otto Ram tad, teacher. Humboldt 
High chao!, t. Paul. 

fary Carolyn chwarg, private 
nur mg_ 2836 Park A"enue. Minne
apolis_ 

Mrs_ Randolph L. iehl (J ulia 
Irene O'Brien). hou ewife, 30 Finn 
A"enue outh. t. Paul. 

Theodore ,",, '. Freeman_ credit 
manager_ Pako corporation. 100-1.-06 
Lyndale Avenue _ orth. Iinneapoli ' _ 

Mr . J. Lynn Nash (10 ephine 
~co tt Crary). housewife . .}.505 Abbott 
Avenue outh. 1inneapolis. 

BU.INE 

Henrr rno Damll. circulation 
manager. The Farmer. Webb Publish
ing compan . 55 Ea t Tenth tree!:, 
~ t. Paul. 

llen Cra\\'ford. circulation 
manager. The Fanners Wife, Webb 
Publishing compan). 55 East Tenth 

treet. t. Pa ul. 
Charle. Lill) Horn, president, Fed

eral Cartridge corporaLion. 2300 Fa
shay Tower, linneapolis; president, 
Arrow Head ~ teel Products com
pan)'. ~30"]' Fosbay Tower, linne
apoli . 

Dr. , ill iam . '\ aegeli, denti. l, 
1501 Glell\\ ood venue. Minneapo
lis. 

Mauhia -. Orfield. a,- i lant at-
torn) general. ~ tate of ~1inne_ota, 

t. Paul. 
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Coaches Seek Replacements 
WITH more snow than poetry in 

the spring air in Minnesota 1ast 
week the Golden Gophers of the grid
iron opened their spring practice 
drills in the Field House. While wait
ing for Northrop Field to shed the 
snows of winter the 105 members of 
the football battalion shared the big 
building with the baseball players, 
the track athletes and the tennis team. 

During the first week of practice 
there was much shifting of men from 
position to position as Bernie Bier· 
man sought new strength for the 
posts which will be weakened through 
graduation of such stalwarts as Ed
win Widseth, tackle; Charles Wil
kinson, quarterback; Earl Svendsen, 
center; Ray An til, end; Whitn;311 
Rork, fullback and Julie Al£onse, 
halfback. Dependable reserves on the 
squads of the past three campaigns 
who will not be available for another 
year are Dominic Krezowski, Clar· 
ence Thompson, Frank Barle, Dale 
Hanson, Frank Warner, Harvey Ring, 
Sam Hunt, Bruce Berryman and Stan 
Hanson. 

Seniors 

Four of this group of seniors were 
ends on Minnesota's recent national 
championship teams. Another first· 
string wingman, Dwight Reed of St. 
Paul, has dropped out of school this 
spring quarter and may not be eligi. 
ble for competition next fall. Thus, 
Captain Ray King of Duluth and Bob 
Carlson of Minneapolis are the only 
two veteran ends left on the squad. 

Russ Wile who did not report for 
football last fall after winning his 
letter at end in 1935 is back in uni
form this spring and will be a lead
ing candidate for a position in the 
line. He may not be at end however 
for last week he was shifted to guard 
in the opening workouts. John Mari
ucci, freshman from Eveleth, figured 
in another shift when he was moved 
from quarterback to end at the be
ginning of the spring drills. 

With such powerful fullbacks on 
hand as Larry Buhler, Vic Spadac
cini, Marty Christianson and George 
Smith, two other candidates for that 
post, Ray Strate and Phil Belfiori, 
have been moved to other positions. 
Strate is being given a trial at end 
and Belfiori at center. 

On the first day of practice the 
entire squad was divided into five 
groups with the letterman from last 
year scattered through the first three 
groups. This was merely a tentative 
grouping of course and there have 
been many changes from squad to 
squad as the practice ha progressed. 

No.1 Squad 
Ends-Earl Ohlgren, Cokato; Ken 

Dollarhide, Chicago; Mike Milose
vich, outh t. Paul; Tackl -Lou 
Midler, t. Paul; Bob Johnson, Ano· 
ka; Warren Kilbourne, t. Paul; 
Guards-Bob Weld, Minn apolis, 
Horace Bell, Akron, Ohio; Charles 
Schultz, St. Paul; Allen Rork, Eau 
Claire, Wis; Centers-Dan Elmer, 
Minneapolis; Phil Belfiori, Buhl; 
Hilding Mattson, Bovey; Quarter
backs-Dick Peterson, Minneapolis; 
Harvey Struthers, Minneapolis; Half 
backs-Bill Matheny, Anoka; Wil
bur Moore, Austin; Fullbacks-Larry 
Buhler, Windom; Vic padaccini, 
Keewatin. 

No.2 Squad 
Ends-John Mariucci, Eveleth; 

George ash and Melvin Ericson, 
Minneapolis; tackles-Bob Hoel and 
Marvin LeVoir, Minneapoli ; guards 
- Helge Pukema, Duluth, Ed Kafka, 
Antigo, Wis., Kenneth Filberl, Min
neapolis, Francis Twedell, Auslin; 
centers-J ohn Kulbitski, Virginia; 
Mark Moore, Minneapolis; quarter
backs-George Faust, Minneapolis; 
Jack McCormick, Bemidji; halfbacks 
-Ray Bates, Rudy Gmitro, Minne
apolis; Harold von Every, Minne
tonka Beach; fullbacks - Martin 
Chrislian en, Minneapolis; George 

milh, Faribault. 

Reserves 

No.3 Squad 
Ends- O car Anderson, Au tin; 

Bob Carlson, Minneapolis; Ray 
lrate, Minneapous; tackles-Eldred 

Miller, Hutchinson; Cyrus J ol1nson, 
Winona; Win Pederson, Minneapolis; 
guards-Joe Jabbra, Mankato; Sam 
Riley, L'Anse, Mich.; Burton Slorm, 
Willmar; Ed Bannon, Milwaukee; 
centers-Elmer Wilke, t. Paul; Rob
ert Kelliner, lillwaler; quarterbacks 
- George Gould, t. Paul; BiIl Gil
chri l, Minneapolis; halfbacks 
George Frank, Davenport, Iowa; 
Harold Wrightson, Sl. Paul; Dick 

FRA:"lK MCCORMICK 

Myers, Mahtomedi; ylve ter Maiden, 
Elyria, Ohio; fullbacks - Marlin 
Falk, Minneapoli ; Vincent Lundeen. 
Minneapolis. 

Newcomers 

No. <t quad 
Ends- harIes Brown, Olivia: 

Robert Lar on, Rorkford, Ill.; Ray 
Fitch, l. Paul; Clarence Lilevjen, 
Appleton, Wis. ; tackle - Morton 

afran, Minneapoli; ndrew Lund
berg, l. Paul; Dick Danowski, 
Bemidji; guards-Jim Lund, till· 
water; Fred Crewlllg, t. Paul; Ru 
Wile, Minneapoli ; Bob Lund. lin
neapoli ; center - George wen on. 
Owatonna; Roger Keller. Albert Lea; 
quarterbacks- Ed chearer Minne
a polis; halibacks- Lloyd Par on , 
Clark Taube, Minneapoli : Ri hard 
Renner. pringfield; fullback - Clar
ence John,on and Earl Marlin. 

No.5 quad 

Ends- Ed D ai, West Liberly, Iowa; 
E,erell Deren thaI, ustin; Mark 
Talbot, Minneapolis; tackle -lIow
ard Parkinson, l. Paul; Ed tein, 

l. Paul; Iva hool; guards-Leslie 
Appmnn, Rice, Minn.; William Bern· 
hardt, Lake Cily; Kent Rogstad, De
troit Lakes; center - Phil Teeter. 
Minneapoli ; \J iIIiam chad r, Ale>..
andin: quarterbacks- Harold Alldcr
son, Wadena; Willard Erie, Fari. 
bault; Ted Woj .ik, t. Paul; Charlc 
Myr, Albert Lea; fullback -Glen 
Tews, Waseca; Lloyd Ever on. Graf
lon, . D. 
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Engineers' Day Program Is 

DON'T look r.ow ... but there are 
the Engineer bu y urveying 

the campu again. Each pring the e 
student urveyor come out with the 
first robin and their appearance with 
their equipment is a fairly ure sign 
that the winter is over. 

To one unacquainted with the gen
eral curriculum of the Engineer thi 
might appear to be one of tho e pub· 
licity dodge , for along wth these 
surveying maneuvers comes the an· 
nouncement of the plan for the an· 
nual Engineers' Day program. This 
year the date is April 16. 

nd when the subject of publicity 
i- mentioned in connection with En· 
gineers' Day, many alumni will reo 
call that the famou Blarney tODe 
u~ed in the t. Pat knighting cere· 
monie annually claimed an im
portant place in the news preceding 
the day of the big parade. Year 
after year for eyeral student genera
tion- this tone wa reported stolen 
and ground to powder by a group 
of raiders identified as Miners. But 
('ach pring the Blarney stone show
ed up again as good as new and once 
more made the headlines. 

• 0\\ however the Engineers and 
the Miners are member of one big 
happ) family in the In titute of 
Technology and the old feud i end· 
ed. And the Blarney tone i ju t 
another piece of rock so far as any 
chance for adventure i concerned. 
The placing of the College of En
gineering, the School of Chemi tI) 

and the chool of Mines in one di,-i-
ion may ha\'e been a fine thing for 

the Univer ity but it was ure tough 
on the Engineer's Day publicit) 
chairman. 

Senior Program 

nd now the time of year ha come 
for the -eniors to start making p lans 
fo r the ario u ac tivities which are 
a part of the annual gradua tion pro· 
gram. The sale of Commen ernent 
announcements will open Tue day in 
the cu tomary booth on the post 
office fl oor of the administration 
building under the supervision of a 
committee headed by Arthu r Bani -
ter. CaIman Ki h will be in charge 
of the ale on the main campu 
while Lucie deMars will hand le th 

busines end on the campus at Uni
ver ity Farm. 

In May the seniors will march in 
the traditional Cap and Gown Day 
parade across the campus. The Bac
calaureate service will be held in 

orthrop Memorial auditorium on 
June 13 and the Commencement 
program in Memorial tadium on 
Monday evening, June 14. The enior 
prom will head the list of ocial 
events which will hold the attention 
of the potential graduate during the 
final weeks of their career on the 
campus. And of COllf e there will 
also be the matter of term papers. 
reports and final examinations. 

Tot 0 many years ago there were 
other activities which demanded the 
time of the eniors during the spring 
quarter. There wa the clas plav in 
which the future star of the stage 
trod the board in their farewell ap
pearance as campu Barrymores 
and Cornells. And in an earlier day 
when the das e were not 0 large 
as they are at the present there were 
class historie to be written, da s 
prophe ie_, and other entertaaining 
efforts of that nature. 

Honored 

Dean W. F. La by, head of the 
chool of Denti-trr, ' la t week was 

elected yice pre ident of the supreme 
chapter of Omicron Kappa Upsilon, 

D EAN W. F. U ' BY 'O-l. 

A t Baltimore last week Deal! Lasb} 
wa /la med an official of national 

hOllomrr dell ta l fralemil). 
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Announced 

national honorary dental fraternity 
at its convention held in Baltimore. 

As past president of the American 
Association of Dental Schools, 
Dean Lashy was also one of the 
three representatives of the Univer
sity at the international meeting held 
in Baltimore the same week. Other 
staff members who attended were 
Dr. P. J. Brekhus, professor of den · 
tistry, and Dr. C. R. Baker, dentis
try in tructor. 

The a ociation, representing dele
gates from 39 American dental in· 
stitutions and five Canadian univer
sities, accepted the invitataion ex
tended by the University to hold its 
next annual convention in Minne
apolis in March, 1938. 

Peace Conference 

Held on the campus this past 
week wa the conference on peace 
and war in which students, faculty 
and outside visitors took part. The 
program included a series of lectures 
and general discu sions on the prob
lems whch endanger the peace of the 
world today. eyeral outstanding 
authorities on international and 
dome tic affairs were the leaders 
during the discus' ion periods. 

Prominent among the visiting 
peakers were William T. tone of 

New York, vice pre ident of the For
eign policy _sociation; Dr. Ben
i amin B. Wallace, chief of the Divi-
ion of International Relation of 

the U. . Tariff Coromi sion; Pro
fessor William Y. Elliott of Harvard 
UniYeJ _ ity; Professor Pitman B. 
Potter, Geneva, Graduate Institute 
of International ~tudie . and £daar 
W. Turlington, Washinglon. D. "'C., 
international lawyer and author. 
Other di tinguished guest peakers 
were Profe sor Peter Odegard of 
Ohio - tate over ity and Profes-or 
Harley F. Ie, air of the UniversilY 
of Chicago. 

University faculty members who 
took part in the peaking and dis
cussion program were Profes or 
Harold C. Deutsch, as islant profes
sor of hi tor y, who recentI returned 
from a year's tudy in German; Pro
fessor Al in H. Han en, who ~en-ed 
as chief economic analyst for the 
Depar tment of ~ tate in i 93.t--35 and 
Lieutenant-Colonel Adam E. P otts, 
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United ta te Army, profe or of 
military cience and tactics. 

On the conference committee 
were the fo1lowing faculty member : 

Profe sor Harold Quigley, 
hairman, Profe or William Ander· 
on, politi cal science; Profesor A. L. 

Burt, hi tory; Professor Hansen, 
economics; Professor O. B. Je n s . 
agri u1tural economics j Lieutenant
Colon 1 Potts, military science, and 
Dean Malcolm M. Willey, a sLtant 
to the president. 

tudent members of the committee 
were Karl F. Die sner of Waconia; 
Elizabeth Donovan of Minneapolis; 
Vance Jewson, Minneapaoli ; Albert 
Lehmicke, Stillwater, and Robert 
Loevinger of St. Paul. 

Aeronauticals 

Representatives of the Uniyer
sity Flying club won three awards 
at the ational Intercollegiate Fly
ing club conference in Wa hington, 
D. C. 

Third place in competition for the 
Loening trophy, awarded annuall y 
to the country' most active colleg
iate fl ying club, "as among the 
prizes. Harvard and Purdue uni
vers ities nosed out the Minne otaa 
club, which had held the up for the 
last three years. 

A plaque was given the club for 
a victory last June in the Jational 
Intercollegia te Flying club meet at 
Detroit. The event, in which John 
Cameron piloted for Minnesota, wa 
the paper strafing con test. 

Final recognition came to the Min
nesota club in the form of a certifi
ca te for the largest delegation com
ing the longest distance to the con
ference. Twenty-four altended from 
Minnesota. The conference was in
cluded in the itinerary of the annual 
spring inspection trip for senior 
aeronautical engineers. 

Tenth Birthday 

More than four hundred persons 
with professional interest in Minne
sota books have received invitations 
to the University of Minneso ta 
Press tenth anniversary lea to be 
given by the faculty commi tte on 
the Pre s on Sunday, April ] 1, in 
the Center for Continuation Study 
on the Universi ty campus. 

Minnesota authors, librarians, 
bookdealers, editors, and reviewer 
are among those who will be nter 
tained. The University Pres' own 
authors, numbering about 250, have 
all received invitations, though many 

of thcm Ii, e outside the tate. Offi
cials for local organization for 
which the Press ha done publi h
ing have been invited. The e in· 
lude the Minne ota ociety of the 

Colonial Dames of America and the 
Upper Mi sissippi Waterway A so· 
cia tion. Also in ited ar the mem
bers of the Amp rsand Club and 
Penwomen' Club. and contributor 
to the Thoma . Robcrts fund for 
the pubH ation of "The Bird of 
Minnesota." 

The facult commille on the Uni· 
\ersity Press i ompo ed of Guy 

tanton Ford, Dean of the Graduate 
chool; John T. Tate, Pr Ie. or of 

Physic and ne\ Iy appoin ted Dean 
of the College of eience, Lit rature 
and the rts; Martin B. Rund, Pro
fessor of English; Frank K. Walter, 

niversity Librarian: William A. 
Riley, Profe .01' of Entomology and 
Economir Zoo log); and Mrs. Mar
garet . Harding, managing editor 
of the Pre . 

Estab1i hed on paper by the Board 
of Regent of the Univer ity in June, 
1925, the Pr s began active exist
ence on March L 1927. \ ith the 
appointment of Mrs. Harding to her 
present position. In it ten year oI 
life, the Press has become re ognized 
a one of the out tanding regional 
presse in the country. 

Law Review 

At a meeting of faculty and board 
members thi wef'k, f ur tuden t 
members of the Minneo ta Law Re· 
view board received appointments to 
oLficer hip on the editorial board 
for nex t year. 

The newly elected officers are: 
David Louisell, president and recent 
case editor; Robert McClure, note 
editor; Robert Fabian, and James 
Kelchan, associate editors. 
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R tiring pre ident of the R "ie\\ 
Warren Blai d n. 
Pre. nting comm nl on current 

ca es which illll trate ignificant 
changes in I gal pro dures and prC'
ceden t, the La Review i<; the 0!Iicial 
organ of the Minnesotaa Bar Asso
ciation. 

Each i ue is divid d in two sel'
lion . one containing articles on cur
rent legal topic by faculty and other 
authorities, the other composed of 
tuden t work. 

Law tlldents are eligible for elec
tion to the board in their junior year 
and olE er are el cted by the facul· 
ty and retiring board members on a 
basi of srholar.hip and ability. 

Enrollmen t Increase 

The In titute of Te hnolog) has 
hown the bigge.t incrpa. e in en

rollment fur th spring quarter. It 
now ha. a registration of ] ,7.30 lu
denL "hich i .. an increase of 257 
abo\ e the enrollmpnt for the samp 
p liod of la t ) ear. The total Lni
Yersit) nrollment for thi quarter 
repr ents an innea,e of appro'(im
atel) ix per ('ent 0\ er the spring 
quarter figures of la t year. On tl lf' 
first day of the t Tm the registral'~ 
office reported a total regi tration 
of 11,832 a compared wilh lLl6.3 
tltd nt at th - am time la't pring. 

The College of Agri ulture, For
estry and Home Economics and the 
Graduate chool also regi tered large 
gain. The former ha increased b) 
233, the latter by 114. 

Gen ral college and niver it 
college were the only Uniyersity di 
visi011S Lo show a decrease. General 
college figure dropped 240 and 
University ollege 8. 

The registration for the first day 
of spring quarter follows: 

College 1936-37 1935-.36 
General 536 776 
Univ rsity 42 50 
Arts 3,924 3,907 
Technolog) 1 730 1,1-73 
Agriculture 1,201 968 
Law 317 289 
Medi ine 652 650 
Nursing 4,11 369 
Dentistry 29] 259 
Dental hygiene 64 59 
Pharmacy 151 131 
Education 1,168 1,085 
Bus ine s 522 4.38 

raduale hool 823 709 

Total 1l.832 lJ ,163 
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The Reviewing Stand 
w. s. G. 

Highlights 

A ALL'I 1 look back len. lwenl} or 
thirty )ears to lheir day" on thp 

campu ferlain highlight. land oUl 
in theIr reminisr'ence of college lif 
and acli\ ilie. It rna) be some lradi· 
tional e\ enl wbi h made a la ting 
lmpres ion on their memorie.. or 
some unu ual pranl. or an innO\ ation 
in student life. or the acti\itie::. of a 
fumpu::. chara!'l r. 

Bicycle Wen-

Those \Iho were on the campu. 
during it earlie t year recall the 
time a group of boy neglected their 
Latin and Greel.. one night to ('oax 
and puh a learn uf unwilling 11or~e .. 
to the top fluor of Old !\lain building. 
\Jul11ni of a somewhat laler year reo 

call the conflict between the 'tudent 
and the 'Iinneapoli park board 0\ er 
the right to ride bicycles on a strip 
of land \1 hir'h i. now a part of thp 
campus. \\ hen a quartet of park 
buard poll 'e \\<erc ent out to guard 
the art>a they were promptly cap tured 
h) a brigade of sLudent and shipped 
to I. Paul aboard an inter·cit) treet 
('ar. 

Cooed Cadets 

And in the early nineties ther 
wa ollll an) Q. ; cadet corp of 
Lniver ity co· ds, who e chic uni· 
form w re familiar Lo the tudents on 
the campu at that time. There were 
some who looked wilh alarm at this 
activity of the women in the field of 
lraditional male nterprise and one 
commentator was moved to express 
the pe imi tic opinion thal it wa "a 
fore\ arning of a less happ ord r·'. 
In the Gopher of 1890 appeared a 
poem addres ed to "M Militar 
Girl". Herc is one \ rse from the 
lament: 

Oh, "on't it be piliful! 
To ee a whole ciLy full 

Of lIeh girls? 
Alas, Lhi, " ,,"o man' que ti n" 
Ha grown to uch proportion, 
M) brain whirls! 
AnoLher perennial "gu sti 11 " ha. 

been thal of tudent gO\ rnmcnt. The 
da s of 1912 whi h claims the redil 
for the founding of the . tudcnt COUll· 

il form of g vernmenl \ ill hold its 
t\1 nt)·fif lh reullion in JUIlC. When 

the member of thi cla_ return to 
the ampus on June 14 they will find 
that their polilical ),stem continues 
tQ be the center of con iderable con· 
trover y. 

In 1922 "hen the coun il sy_lem 
l\a5 ju t ten years old it \las being 
attacked from right and left on the 
"core of '"politic ., and pecial priv. 
ilege. 

"Gone are the old pectacular elec· 
liun campaign, with their banners. 
bUltons, andwich men and election 
cards;' wrole one ritie in Lhe ~pring 
of lY22. "One by onc bas the coun· 
cil banned the pre·election ath erti . 
ing • tunts. In con eguenee. elections 
no" are just like modem warfare 
gcnerall) : none of the pageantry but 
aU of the technic of butchery i_ tbere. 
Things happen onl) underground to· 
da) . 

"The candidate fiU t seem not to 
be duing an) thing. Hi- or her frater· 
nit). or cia. , or special set. or all of 
them act as intermediaries. The\ use 
lh ir Ie' erage. according to 'their 
mode, on olher fraternitie~ . cla __ e . or 
spe ial ets: they 10 ate Lhe camp of 
the enemy; Lhey bandy promises for 

Brevities 

K enneth E" 01 on. /( ho leJt 
the iI1innesota Jacu/t.l to be· 
come chairman oj the journal. 
ism department at Rutgers 

niversity, has been named 
director of the Medill chool 
oj Journalism at 'orthlcestern 

niversit), . " . The petition oj 
the ['niver ill' radio station 
JT'LB Jor a "change of /Cave 
length I('ill be considered b. 
the Jederal cO/7l1nunicatiOl;S 
commis ion at a hearing in 
Jr ashillglon 011 Ma) S. 011 the 
new wave 1 flglh Ihe st{1tion 
ll'ouid have 110 night·lime 
hour but lOould have a greal· 
er amount oj time eluriTlg the 
day ... Ralph T. King. ill' 
trl/ctor at niversitr Fram. 

IcilIleal'e lIIinnesota this mOllth 
to a Sllme nel aulie a head 
oj the department oj Jorest 
::oolog) at yracil e ['"iver· 
sit') . 
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yaluable friend : Lhey et up candi· 
dates of trail' to weaken their antag· 
onists; they use the publication kilo 
fully-And 10. their candidate is in:' 

The member of the cla~s of 1937 
have heard much about tudent gOY. 
ernment during Lheir dar on the 
campu but very few will give that 
"question" much thought after they 
lea"e the Univer ity, A the years 
pass however there will arise memo
ries. certain highlights and incidents 
of their campu careers. Among other 
thing~ of cour e they will recall that 
they were on the campu during the 
golden era of ~linnevoLa football. 
Two ne" and original educational 
units. the General College and Lhe 
Center for Continuation ~ tud~·. were 
established at Iinnncsota duiing the 
pasl four years and three chools. 
Engineering, i\lines and Chemistry 
were combined in the In titute of 
Technology, 

Record 

A record for attendance at the na· 
tional eomention~ of an organization 
i- held by R. :\1. Thompson '95. of 
~Iinneapolis. For the past 27 years 
he has not mi ed an annual meet· 
ing of Beta Theta Pi fraternity, Last 
August hI:' motored to Gulfport, ~Ii . 
i.sippi to be present at the ninety· 

_evenLh annual com'ention of the 
fraternity. Aecompan -ing him were 
:\lrs. Thomp_on '99, and Dr. '03 and 
1r. R. R. Might of :\linneapoli " 

Dr. Knight i. district chief of the 
fraternity in charge of chapter- in 
linnesota and {\'orth and outh Da· 

kota. Dr. Thompson ha been a memo 
ber of the advisory council of Beta 
Theta Pi for man ' 'ears. 

Officer of Firm 

Harold L. Holden '31B, who ha_ 
been as ocialed wiLh the firm of the 
H. L. Collins company. printer_, since 
1933, wa named an officer of the 
firm at thc annual meeting of the 
ompany' stockholder_ late la t 

monLh. t lhe same time the name 
of the firm wa changed from the 
L. L. Collin company to the Collins· 
Holden Printing company. 

While attending the Univer-ity, 
ir. Holden \ a. active in campus 

publications. lIi_ senior year he held 
the position f busine_ 'manager of 
the l\1inne.ota Daily. He i- a ill m· 
ber of Ipha Delta ~ igma. honor· 
ary ad\"ertUng fraternity, aeia 3l1d 
Grey Friar. 
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Alumni In Federal Service signment in the staff organization i 
with the Illonds and metals division. 

THE activities of the many Minne
sotans who hold prominent pqsi

tions in the United States Employ
ment Service of the Department of 
Labor are described in the follow
ing letter to the editor of the Alumni 
Weekly from Dreng Bjornaraa '30, 
Reemployment Director for Minne
soto whose office is in St. Paul. It is 
of such interest that we are printing 
the letter in full_ 

"1 thought you might be interested 
in some information about Minne
sota alumni who figured prominent
ly in the United States Employment 
Service, Department of Labor, Wash
ington, D. C. 

"As you no doubt know, Dr. Wil· 
liam H. Stead, Ph. D., 1926, and 
formerly on the staff of the School 
of Business, is Associate Director of 
the United States Employment Serv
ice. He is in charge of the Division 
of Standards and Research which is 
carrying on an extensive developmen
tal program for the Service. An out
standing achievement of that depart
ment is that the Occupational Re
search Program which is supplying 
occupational information in the form 
of published job descriptions for use 
by public employment offices 
throughout the United States under 
Dr. Stead's direction, one of them 
being in Saint Paul. The Saint Paul 
center employs nearly forty persons 
and is financed by WPA funds and 
sponsored by the Minnesota State 
Department of Education. 

"Miss Nelle Petrowski, School of 
Business, class of 1929, is Adminis
trative Assistant in Dr. Stead's office. 
She had prepared materials for a 
number of manuals which are used 
by employment services in every ~tate 
in the union and has been espeCIally 
active in the development of a uni
form reporting system for statistical 
procedure. 

"Employed in the Washington of
fice are also the following: Dorothy 
Bailey, class of 1931, whose titl~ is 
Affiliation Supervisor; B eat rIC e 
Dvorak, B. A., 1929, and Ph. D., 
Technical Assistant; and Lyle Gar
lock, class of 1931, Field Represen
tative. 

"On the field staff are two former 
University of Minnesota men, namely 
Paul M. Kenefick who did graduate 
work at the University in 1932, and 

Arthur C. Gernes, who attended the 
School of Business in 1917 and 1918. 
Mr. Kenefick and Mr. Gernes were 
employed as Field Supervisors in the 
National Reemployment Service of
five in Saint Paul prior to their 
transfer to the Washington office. 

"Howard R. Nichols, B. E. E., 
1934, is Assistant Local Supervisor 
of the Saint Paul center of the Occu
pational Research Program. 

"The United States Employment 
Service at the present time has ap
proximately 1,700 offices throughout 
the country through its affiliated state 
employment services and the Nation
al Reemployment Services. During 
three and one-half years of opera
tion, these offices have received more 
than twenty-five million new appli
cations and have filled nearly nine
teen million jobs in all types of occu
pations. Approximately four and 
one-half million of the placements 
were in private industry." 

Air to Rubber 

Dear Sir: 
I have recently severed my connec

tion with the Luscombe Airplane De
velopment corporation as personnel 
director and assistant production 
manager to accept my present posi
tion in the staff organization of the 
mechanical goods division of the B. 
F. Goodrich company_ After ab orb
ing the company's policies I hope to 
be transferred to the sales departmenL 
as a sales engineer. My present as-

Of interest to Minne ota's aeronau
tical graduates should be the com
plete line of aircraft rubber goods 
equipment manufactured by Good
rich. The most prominent item in 
this line is the Goodrich De-lcer 
which plays a major role in prevent
ing ice formation on the wings, tail 
surfaces, propellers and radio an
tenna mast of all our modern trans
ports, bombers and clipper ships. 

ince leaving Minnesota in '34 I 
have spent all my time in the East. 
During the latter part of my stay in 
the East (New England, New York, 
New Jersey and Pennsylvania), it 
was especially interesting to note the 
growing interest among Easterners in 
the University. They have come to 
recognize Minne ota as one of the 
finest institution of learning in the 
country today. This applies whether 
it be in the field of engineering, medi
cal science, business or liberal arts. 

0, they have not forgotten our ath
letic prowe s, but they regard this 
only se ondary to the educational 
facilities available at the niver ity 
whi h i a should be. 

ow that I am locating in a com
paratively new .eclion of the country 
(to me), I would be very glad to have 
Minne olan in this se tion and my 
friends el ewhere keep me enlighten
ed on their activities. 

You have my most hearty wishe 
for continued ~uccess in putting out a 
Weekly of whi h all alumni are proud. 

Sincerely your , 
Leo J. Kujawa 34.E. 

29 Maplewood Avenue, 
Akron, Ohio. 

If a picture were to be taken from this.poin.t in front of the Administration 
building now the New Center for ConlLltuat£On Study on the parade ground 

would cut out the view of Folwell Hall in the distance. 
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Minnesotans I n Manhattan 
By RUTH LAMPLAND '28 

THIS week in New York found 
the members of the banquet com

mittee of the Minnesota Alumni 
Club completing the arrangements 
for the dirmer and program which 
will be held at the Hotel McAlpin 
on Wednesday evening, April 21. 
It is expected that as many as 400 
gue ts may be present to enjoy the 
talk by Alumni Secretary E. B. 
Pierce and the other feature on the 
program. There will be dancing 
following the dinner program. 

In this ew York column last 
week we told of the recent meeting 
of Minne otans at which the plans 
for the banquet on April 21 were 
discus ed and committees appointed. 
And now to continue the list of 
those who were present on that oc
ca ion: 

Among the newer ew York Min
nesotans are Helen Frank 30, now 
\\ ith Hahne & Co., Newark, the de
partment sLore which has probably 
a large a proportion of Minnesotans 
on its staff a any ell' York retail 
(lry goods unit, and Robert W. OrLh 
'31, who was recently mentioned in 
the Weekly IIhen he assumed his 
dutie~ a a istant editor of the M -
Graw-Hill publication, Product IEn
gineering, and took up his residence 
m London Terrace. Helen is at pre-
ent li\'ing with Mary Jane Grime 

'30, of 106 orth Grove treet. Ea't 
Orange. Mary Jane, as you know, 
is secretary to the credit manager 
of the John -Manville Corporation, 
at 22 Ea t 40th treet, New York. 

Others pre ent included: 
Leona tiles aIzman, B.A. '14., 

who lives at 60 Cooper treet, New 
York. 

Varied Activities 

Erwin H. herman '16Ex and Mrs. 
herman, of 'W5 Highland Avenue, 

Up) er Montclair, ew Jersey; he's 
with the General Exchange Insurance 
Corporation, a division of General 
Motors, at 1775 Broadway, ew 
York. 

Harold . Woodruff '18D, whose 
o:lIi e is at 2 East 54th tTeet, ew 
York, and residence at 284 Marlboro 
Road, Englewood, w Jer ey. 

Noel C. Fleming 32L, of the legal 
department of A. T. & T. at 195 
Broadway, and living at 52 Gram
ercy Park North, New York. 

Tom Ellerbe '16Ex, president of 
Ellerbe and Co., t. Paul and living 
there at 26 Benhill Road, but in 
New York on business for the Hitz 
Hotels, for whom he is supervis
ing the construction of a new cock· 
tail lounge at the Hotel Lexington 
and the rebuilding of ballrooms at 
the Hotel ew Yorker, and whose 
photograph will hortly appear in a 
forthcoming issue of Fortune. 

tanford Bissell '27, field assistant 
in the Life, Accident and Group De
partments of the Empire tate Branch 
Office of the Travelers Insurance 
Company of Hartford. ConnecticuL 
and Mrs. Bissell, who live at 120-45 
Bayside Avenue. Flu hing. with their 
daughter. Barbara, now 21 months 
of age. 

Hud on Walker '29Ex, who e name 
is over the door of his art gallery 
at 38 East 57th treeL Manhattan. 
and who, with Mrs. Walker. lives 
at 140 We t 58th Street. 

Helen Kretchmer '36_ who now 
lives at 508 35th treet Parkway. 
Bergen, New Jersey. 

Marshall Crowley '28Ex, who still 
lh e at 309 West 86th treet, and is 
the ecrelar), of tlle chwerin Air 
Conditioning Corporation at 570 
Lexington venue. 

Bachelor Club 

David Donman '34, of the adver· 
tising department of the International 
Printina Ink Corporation, of 75 ar
ick t., who share an apartment in 
London Terrace. at 435 West 23rd 

treet. with Messrs. Orth. Tom Rog
ers (also of Product Engineering) 
and Philip ~ mith of Purdue. 

Dr. rthur Juni '13. of 200 West 
59th treet, who e new country home 
in New Jersey is a hi toric farm
house over 100 years old, on a 180-
acre estate near tillwater, . l, 
about twenty-five miles from the 
Deleware Water Gap and five miles 
from Blairstown. 

Catherine Cate , of 8 Clark treet, 
Brooklyn, who is with the Millbank 
Memorial Fund at 40 Wall treet. 

Mrs. Helen Cates Evans '13, of the 
Orienta Apartment, in Mamaron
eck, New York, and who e business 
connection include a position wil.h 
the Penn Mutual Life Insurance Com-
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pany in its all-women's di"i ion in 
Rockefeller Center, and the po t of 
pre ident of the Burn-All Incinerator 
Corporation at 55 \I , t 4.2nd ~t. 

Her o\\'n office i at 1 Ea t 42nd t. 
Her older daughter. Iarilyn, will be 
remembered as the winner of the 
large t scholarship gi"en la_t fall 
to any girl entering Wellesley Col
lege, the result of recei,-ing top rat
ing in entrance examination given 
to applicants from all o'-er th:3 
country. 

We heard. too, of .Mrs. Frank 
Lucke ( 1arion Kichnitz '28) _ who 
is now associated with the Foxwood 

chool in Flushing. ~ew York. 

On the Stage 

~ralter Greaza '18, one of 11inne
ota' foremost thespian ha been 

receiving praise on all sides for hi 
last-minute replacing of the ill John 

lexander a the lead in the new 
play, " 1 ow You" 'e Done It". He 
learned the role in an unbelievably 
short time, not more than a few 
days, and is giving a creditable per· 
formance_ He received a full page 
writeup in the Broadway Theatre 
Guide called "N. Y. Amu ements '. 

Bertha Peik, whom we have men
tioned frequently in connection with 
her past work on the "Dry Goods 
Economist" was the author of a lead 
article in the educational ection of 
the ell" York Herald-Tribune of Ull

day, March 13. 
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. - -. Shopping As a Career . - -
By LORAINE KJNNER '35 

EASTER hat-buying bestirs the tern. 
inine mind to inquirie about 

how can the buyers, for heaven's 
sake, know what to buy, how can the 
saleswomen handle the thou and of 
bonnets lined up on the counters, 
how do the adverti ers know what to 
sLre so that Lhey an lure me dO'>I'n 
to pick oUl my ribboned frivolity
and all such questions. 

The buy r . madame. 11 ed to be 
trained rather hit-or-mi s through 
selling experience in what Lo buy, 
the aleswomen how Lo ell. They 
climbed, through newspaper analogy, 
via the office-boy to editor' chair 
route. A few stores here and there 
began starting training schools for 
th lerk. 

But now the gue sib ing taken 
out of merchandising. hort-cuts are 
being taught would-be buy rs. Met
ropolitan tor quite regularl) ha \' 
training schools. Cerlain chools, in· 
cluding the Univer ily of Millne ota, 
ha\ e instituted such a course. 

Expert Training 

Now a Minnesota graduate, Bertha 
P eik '19, a well·known training school 
and personnel direclor in ea tern de· 
partment slore , who started aL Day. 
ton's, i. heading the new merchan
di ing department at Rus ell age Col
lege, Troy, N. Y., which inau.gurated 
a liberal arts merchandising program, 
lhe first of its kind in any women s 
coli ge. 

From th ounter to the classroom 
Miss Peik has jumped, Lo pa s on her 
knowledge Lo lhose who would be bel
ter Irks, b lter adverlisers, beller 
stylists, betler buyers. And the rise 
for fULure clerks should be shorter if 
they couple wiLh counler experiPI1ce 
lhe information gleaned in ollege. 

According lo an article in the N w 
York Herald-Tribune, March 14" on 
Miss P ik's work, he is mappiJlg ouL 
a pracli al 'ourse similar to lhat 
ofTered in lh Univer ity of Minne
sola School of Busine s, wilh JUany 
monLhs of a ·tual selling in the curri
'ulum of the would-be cxe ulive, yel 

wilh capful training in re parch and 
fact-finding. 

The studenl enler as freshmen. 
By lh ir junior year thcy musl hay 
sp lit lWO monlhs of Slimmer seIJing. 

The shop, the departmenl tore. the 
manufacluring plant and th 011i'c 
are used for apprentir'ing ludenl s 
during lheir cour cs and during their 
summer vacalion . Th junior y ar. 
sLudents arc senl to st r s in Tro). 
Albany and ~eheneC'lady for ob erva· 
lion , research and praclice work such 
as a lurday:;elling. Vacation period 
of the enior year. slud nL omi t the 
journeys home lo ,tay in ew YOlk 
and l\ew England lo pIa) junior ex· 

ulive~. Tho e wh(, can afTord the 
grand lour afLer gradua l ion may take 
a merchandising jaunl lo Europe 
arranged b the sl·hool. 

Experience 

All lhese year arc inter per ed 
"ilh frequent week nd trip lo C'\ 

York City for hopping, openings. 
and fa hiun . hows. 

To dpv lop Ihe qualities Mis Pcik 
feel are essen lial Lo th e college woo 
man in merchandi,ng, he has secu r· 
ed the coop ralion of !'.evcral deparl. 
ments in the collcg . such as ll1f' homl' 
economi department, the English 
deparlmenl, th acrounting aTld fl· 
nan e deparlment, the physil'al edu· 
calion dpparlmenL, and libera l arl . 

Thi , briefly, i the program \\hith 
Mi Peik has arranged, ba cd on 
ne ds he ha di covered froJU her 
long years of experience in depart
ment store work. 

After g raduating from the Univer
sity of Minne ota, she worked in the 
training deparlmenl al DayLon's, 
Minneapolis. Going lo Carnegie In
slilute of Technology, she learned 
more about h r lrade and became, 
afler finishing ther , a 0 iule educa· 
lional director al Jos ph Horne's, 
Pillsburgh. Becoming personnel di· 
rector al the New York City shop, 
Lord and Taylor she la L year was on 
lhe staff of the relail lrade paper. 

elling, Lrailling, wrili.ng, h has 
learned it all. 

There are several reasons why Rus
sell Sage College stabli hed her de· 
parlm nt, she aid. 

Junior xeculives ar not being 
train d fa l enough, sh said. Women 
oIlel' are married shorlly after the) 
have been lrainpcl to a junior ex cu
Live rank. With Univcr ily train d 
men in merchandising, il is prefer
ubI lhat lh worn 11 junior exc utives 
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Anolher nlumna ,(1/zo folloll's her 
career ill '\ en ' }' ark Gill' is [f elen 
McGrail! It ·lto is a sl)lisl jar lhe nu
POIlI company at 350 Fifih 1veJlue. 

be able to work 011 an equa l fOUling. 
Therefore. we hould have mure woo 
lUen in re8crvc in junior' cxeruli,,' 
training squads, cadels secured from 
lraining schools which oiIer men·hall· 
di jug in undergraduale ludip~. 

Then, ,inc women ar the pur-
ha rs ul 85 per cen l of all lothing. 

hUll ing goods and food lufTs, and 
sin e on the olher side of til counL
er, lhey ar the c1 rk , frequenLly ad
verli ing manag r or copy wriler, de-
igner and stylisl, merchandi ing i~ 

lhe ideal profe ion for women, lhinks 
Miss Peik. 

Qualities 

Miss Peik oUllined these qualities 
as es nlial lo the college woman jn 

merchandi ing field : 

HeaILh. Merchandising, a iL J 

well-known, i exacting in require. 
menls of enduran e and lrong 
nerves. 

Intelligence- including eullure, an 
inlere t in people, and resourceful· 
ness. 

Chi . An innale ajJpreclalJull of 
('o[or, lin and design. 

Ahilil) to organize and manage. 
J\ ·heel ful disposilion. 
Gift of forceful expression. 
An analylical trend of mind. 
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Alumnae Notes 

,. pring, pring. Ihe bird is on the 
wing-

Ab urd, Absurd. the wing i on the 
bird ;" 

run Ih smartesl of Ihe sea onal dit· 
Ii . Well, the wing i not on me 
any huw. me who i caught by this 
contagiou ea on. but who can't let 
my elf go quite whole.hog on day. 
dream of mo t glamorou pots in 
the oulh ea. Dang menIal hy· 
giene and realil)' luff we were taught 
at Ihe' '. 

~pring ... \I hen the campus turns 
greener and greener ... and the lilac 
bu_he by Burton Hall and Engineer. 
ing Luilding make rno t fragrant 
bower," for the lwillering birds . . . 
and the knoll. doLL d with luocher. 
at noon. wilh more ludent Iud ring 
Lhroughout the afternoon or ju l il· 
ting in the drow) I ening ... red. 
blue. ) ellow roadster with eight or 
II screaming girls hangilJO' on ... 

pede trian lur bing ba k Lo the curh 
to ayoid mud ... the long and \\ indo 
ing ril er lures. too ... golfer flock 
10 the Universit course and tenni 
players whack away ... and prell) 
~oon no one come to las es, and 
prufe ur don't care ... the gile 
the tudenls all . and go out for 
a round of golf them elve ... and 
th librar i tighuy padlocked . . . 
,rell, maybe _pring quarter' not 
quite that good, but it' the be t of 
them all ju t Ule same. .. ocial high. 
light of the ea on. THE E TIOR 
PROM. 

till on the campus .. Mab th 
~kogmo, newly elected head of W. 

. G. A., allowed hers If no sprin a 
'a ali on breathing spell before tak· 
ing up reins of her office ... but 
was official delegate of the Minne· 
ola a ociation at the onference of 

U1C J: ational Women's elf Govern. 
ment Association at th U of ou th· 
ern California ... she dropped in 
on relali es in Arizona and eattle 
on the way to and fro ... Jane u· 
tin '38, is wearing Indian slipper 
her father Dr. Louie T. Au tin '12D. 
of Ule Mayo Clinic ill Rochester, and 
her mother broU'.,.ht ba k from th ir 
trip ill Mexico. 

har/o tt e T schan '37MdT. who 
said good·b)' to ule Uni , er it win · 
t r quarter will make "the grand 
lour" this SUHUl1Cr . . , but fir t 

travel. perhap by plane. to Berke· 
ley, California, and will later . ee Lo 
Angeles . . . then will go with her 
family to France. England. Germany, 
and perhap other European coun· 
Iries. 

DorotllY Bennett '30, connected 
with the Museum of Ta tural History. 
~ew York City, lecture at the Had
den Planatorium a a member of the 
Deparlment of Educalion . .. till· 
water '_ art colony directed b. Joe· 
phine Lutz ·20Ed. . . art education 
in tructor. now ha a scholar hip 
fund provided by tillwater 'bu ines 
men for public chool children . . . 
Elizabeth Guthrie '33Ed. will be out 
there this summer to lea h the chil· 
dren. 

And incidentally. " tiUwaler Boat 
Landing". the waler color done by 
.:vIis Lulz. "ill open tomorrow. April 
11, in the International Waler Color 
"hal\' at the Chicago rt In titute. 

Founders of 
The University 

Edward Duffield Teill wa appoint. 
ed chancellor of the univer ity in 
1858, He prepared the reorganiz~tion 
bill that was pasoed b) the legisla. 
ture in 1860 and was elected chancel· 
lor b) the board of regents appointed 
unde rthi act. At the same tinle he 
became ex·officio uperintendent of 
public in truction. Dr. ei ll resign· 
ed as chancellor in Februru-y. 1861. 
He shortly withdrew hi resignation. 
but during the following summer he 
left to become chaplain of the Fir t 
Minnesota Volunteer Infantry . 

Dr. eill made other noteworth 
ontributions to his slate an dcounlry. 

He came to Minne ota in 1849 as ' a 
pioneer Presb terian minister and wa 
throughout hi career a zealou:; 
chur hman . He wa eeretar ' of the 
Minne ota Historical o.ciety from 
1851 to 1863 and \ rot numerous 
other historical trea ti e.. It r the 
onclusion of his Civil ar haplain. 
hip in 186-1" he becrune one of Pres· 

ident Lin oln private secretaries. 
For three ears he wa_ nited tates 
consul al Dublin. He "as found r of 
Ma alester College in St. Paul, and 
fro m1884 t 1893 he was a prof or 
of hi tory. literature. and political 

'OIl 1l1} in that imtitution. 
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Brie·f Notes About 

M i nnesota A l umn i 
12, 000 Minne.otan. read this de
partment each week for new. of 

fr iend. of College days. 

Eh-ero L. :\-lcMillan 71. ·02L. 
·O-1-LL.l\L former chairman of the 
Repub'ican slate central committee 
and prominent attorney of the Prince· 
ton. l\Iinn.. district. died of a heart 
att~ck in his office Monday after· 
noon. larch 29. . 

Born in Wilmington. Ohio. April 4. 
1366. 1\1r. McMillan came to Howard 
Lake, l\1inn .. v.ith hi mother in 1874. 
He wa graduated from the -Cni, er· 
_it} of ::\linnesota law chool in 1892. 
\\a admitted to the bar the ~ame 
year. and receiyed the deo-ree of 
LL.~L from the 'Cni"er it". two year 
later. He went to Prince'ton. :.\iinn .. 
in 1902. 

lI.larried in 1898 to ~larion Camp- • 
bell of Litch1ie!d. :'\linn .. he wa the 
father of six children, who. Kith hi 
"idow. surd"e. They are Eh-ero. 
Jr. '32L practicing altorner at Du: 
luth, Minn.; David '35GC and Otho 
'35GC, tudents at the -Cni"er ity of 
i\-linnesota; Irs. Charles Edwill 
Fi her. linneapolis; If . Eugene 
Power. Princeton. and Esther. Lo 
Angele::. 

Mr. Me lilian was a former presi
dent of the e\'enlh Di trict Bar a_so· 
ciation. and wa chairman of the Re
publican late central committee in 
] 930 and 1932. 

Mr. '02Ex and Mr. 1. R. Drennen. 
of Minneapolis. have ended their 
cruise to outh America. 

- 1904.-
Dr. J. R. Kuth ·O.t.Md. of Duluth. 

i cheduled to appear on the pro· 
gram of the eighty·fourth meeting of 
the 1inne ota tate Medical As oci· 
alion in l. Paul May 3·5. 

- 1905-
Raymond H. Gray 'OS, '13L. a 

teacher of civic and ocial cience 
at Mar_hall high shoal, l\1inneapoli 
was killed in an automobile accident 

alurday night, 1arch 20. His wife 
\las injured. 

Mr. Gray had laughl in Minneapo. 
lis 25 y aI'S, at Marshall since it wa~ 
opened and before that at the old 
~'lSt high chool. 

Be ide, hi, \\ ife he i ~ sun iyed b) 
tbr e daughters. 1ar), and Ann. boul 
students at UJe lint' ersity of Minne· 
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sota, and Margaret Jane, a senior in 
high school, and two sisters, Mrs. 
C. F. W. Carlson, Minneapolis and 
Mrs. B. E. Cooley, St. Paul. 

-1909-
Dr. Charles R. Drake '09Md, a 

member of the Minneapolis School 
Board, recently visited in Washing
ton, D. C., in the interests of educa
lionallegislation and P.W.A. projects 
of the Minneapolis Board of Edu
cation. Dr. Drake also recently pre
sented greetings from alumni at the 
dedication of the new addition to the 
Rushford, Minn., high chool of 
which he is a graduate. 

Dr. H. W. Meyercling '09Md, of 
Rochester, Minn., will address the 
convention of the Minnesota State 
Medical Association May 3-5. 

-1910-
Dr. Wallace Cole 'lOMd, of t. 

Paul, is a speaker on the program 
of the state convention of the Min· 
nesota tate Medical Association in 

1. Paul next month. 
Mrs. Julia Margaret Villaume 

(Julia Thuet) '10, of St. Paul, died 
early Easter Sunday at Miller hospital 
after an illness of four months. Born 
in S1. Paul in 1888, Mrs. Villaume 
was educated in the public schools 
there and later at the University of 
Minnesota. Following her gradu
ation she became an instructor for 
one year in the high school at Maple 
Lake, Minn., where she taught Ger
man, English, algebra and geometry. 

She served several years as director 
of the t. Paul chapter of the Red 
Cross and the United Charities and 
also was active in the Catholic char
ities, the Good will Industries, the 
College Club, the Thursday Club and 
the local chapter of Kappa Alpha 
Theta sorority. 

Surviving are her husband, Louis 
A.; two daughters, Julie nad Lor
raine; and two sons, Louis and Paul. 
One sister, Mrs. H. G. Carson, and 
two brothers, Louis and Paul, live in 

t. Paul. 
-1913-

Dr. A. R. Ringoen '13Gr, '19Gr, 
associate professor of zoology, and 
Dr. Arthur Kirschbaum, whose work 
was based on gonadal activity and 
further research on the English spar
row, gave a demonstration and paper 
at the Toronto parley of the Ameri
can Assocjation of Anatomists re
cently. 

-1914-
Dr. '14D and Mrs. William P. Glad, 

of Minneapolis, spent Easter with 
their daughter Patricia in Faribault, 

CHARLES W. GILLEN '17 
This member of the Minnesota alum
ni group in ew York City is con
nected with Corporate Administra-

tion, Inc . 

Minn., where Mi s Glad is a stu· 
dent at t. Mary' hall. With them 
was their other daughter, Rhoda. 

- 1918-
Dean M. hweikhard '18Ex, 

tres ed dependability when speaking 
to outh high school, Minneapoli , 
February 22. The D.A.R. medal was 
presented at this meeting. 

Dr. J . C. McKinley '18Md, pro
fessor of medicine at the University, 
discussed brain ailment and their 
treatment at the Minneapolis Public 
Library forum March 31. He illus
trated with slides a complete anatomy 
of the brain and an explanation of 
surgical feats uch as removal of 
whole sections of the brain without 
in jury to the mind. 

1922-
Dr. C. E. Ander 'on '22Md, ha 

been named vice-chief of talI of the 
St. Joseph' ho pital, Brainerd, Minn. 

- 1923-
Welles A. Gray '23, '24Gr, is with 

the finance departm nt of the U. S. 
Chamber of Commerce, Washington, 
D. C. 

- 1927-
E. J. Cooper '27Gr, superintendent 

of schools at Robbinsdale, Minn., was 
one of several educators allen ding 
Schoolman's week at the University 
who expres ed himself on the ad
visability of student interests in cur
rent politics. Of the opinion that 
politics and issues of public interests 
can be studied without the students 
getting too parti an, he said that local 
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affair were touchy. "We have our 
senior hold ele tions on state and 
national candidates." he said. 

George Hellickson '27, ha b tome 
a member of the reportorial staff on 
the Minneapoli far. And owns a new 
Ihagee Parvola amera with a Carl 
Zei len. 

-1928-
Harold "Johnny" Murrell '28Ex, 

former Gopher halfback and later an 
all-American fullback at West Point, 
te tified at the ew London, Tex., 
catastrophe in hi capacity a engin. 
eer for the Tidewater Oil compan) 
which ha headquarter at Kilgore, 
Texa. 

Lewi E. Harris '28Ed. uperinten. 
dent of school at Floodwood, Minn., 
ha been elected vice president of the 
Mil1ne ota Education Association. He 
is alo organization chairman of the 
Allied Teachers' Guild, and is a mem
ber of that body' tate central coun
cil.. 

Dr. O. E. Hubbard 28Md, has been 
named ecretary·treasurer of 1. Jo
seph' ho pital, Brainerd, Minn. 

-1930-
Mr. '30L and Mrs. ydney W. 

GofIstein, of 1. Paul, are parents to 
a on born February 18. 

Leone Kehoe '30, is with the Min
neapoli office of the Ballen, Barton, 
Dur tine and 0 born agency. 

Mr . Howard A. Thomp on (Helen 
'ordby '30Ed) , ha gone to King -

port, Tenn., where she and fr. 
Thomp on will make thcir home. 
They were married F bruary 23 

- 1931-
Oli er H. Floyd '31Gr, principal 

of niver ity high hool, with Pro
fes or Alvin II. Hansen, is among 
the 670 in tru lor who have been 
appointed to the facu!ty or Columbid 
-niversity for the summer ses ion 

opening July 12. 
Principle of econdary education 

will be the subject of Professor 
Floyd's lectures. He will also direct 
advanced studies in high school ad
mini tration Ior chool ollicials. 

Thomas Kingman Ford '31, with 
a master's degree from Columbia, i 
on the editorial slall of the Pioneer 
Press, t. Paul. He began work there 
January 1. 

George L. IIeleniak '31Ex, of 51. 
Paul, and Elizabeth Wheel r Child, 
a graduat of Carl ton College which 
Mr. IIeneliak allended, will be mar
ried this summer, say engagement all
nouncement plans made recently. Mr. 
Heleniak is a member of Phi Kappa 
Psi. 
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George D. Holgate, '31Ex.. i with 
the Johnson Wax company, t. Paul. 

A June wedding ... Margaret Rice 
'3lEd, to Wendell Henning '32L, of 

t. Cloud. he is a member of Kappa 
Kappa Gamma sorority. Mr. Henn
ing belongs to Kappa igma fra
ternity. 

Merill K. Cragun '31, partner in 
the Queen Pre s, t. Paul, is secretary 
of the t. Paul Bunyan Playground 
a ociation_ 

-1932-
Alice chwartz '32, became the 

bride of amuel . emer of t. Paul 
on March 11 in the chapel of Temple 
I rael, Minneapoli . 

At the ceremony, she wore the 
finger-tip length veil of net which 
had been worn by her aun4 Mrs. 
David Doroshow (Tobette Halpern 
'33), of Fordyce, Ark., at her mar
riage last June. 

Charlotte chwartz '31, of Los 
Angele wa her iter' only attend
ent. Frank chwartz '29Gr, was the 
be t man. 

isting at the reception was Mar
ian chwartz '31Ed, another sister 
of the bride, and Marion emer, the 
hrid groom' ister. 

Mr. and 1r. emer went to Chi
cago on their wedding trip and are 
going to make their home at 2701 
Grand avenue, L. Paul. 

Dr. Alvirdo W. Pearson '32Md, 
who wa formerly at Olive View, 
CaliL, ha accepted the po t of resi
dent phy ician in the Merced Gener
al ho pital, Merced, Calif. 

Dr. '32Md and Mrs. Leo R. Prins 
(Charlotte Molstad '34 ), who were 
married eptemher 24. are now at 
home at 231 Dayton a\enue, St. Paul. 

James Eckman '32, ha been elected 
an honorary member of the Variety 
Clubs or Anlerica. 

An Easter season bride wa Joan 
Mabe) '32Ed, who wa married 
Ea ter Monday to Robert T. Hewitt 
'37Md, in the Church of St. Law
rence. Mr. Hewitt has been serving 
on a cholarship at Cornell ho pital, 

ew York. They will live in Minne
apoli for three months. 

Mrs. John C. MacKay (Rhoda 
Pierce '32Ed), with her mother, M1' . 
E. B. Pierce, and her small son, have 
gone to Los Angele Lo Join Mr. 
MacKay. Mrs. Pierce plans to r -
main for abou t six week , and the 
laeKays will b in California for 

two or three mon th . Mrs. MacKay 
hu been vi iting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. B. Pierce, sine the 
middle part of February. 
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F OR forty-two years the chojce of University 
~tudents, faculty members, campus organi

zation and alumni in its neighhorhood. 
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Barbara Virginia Angel '32B, and 
illiam Ray rawford '32Ex, were 

married Ea tel' Monday, Mar h 29, 
in l. Thoma Catholi church, Min· 
neapoli . They will make th ir hom 
in eaule. 

Milford Downie 32, i cov rin~ 
general n ws assignmenls for the 
B midji. Minn., Daily Pioneer. 

-1933-
The marriage of alhaniel 

Ruder '33E, and Freda Orloff, former 
tudent at the niversity. will take 

place in June. 
Dr. and Mrs. Gordon Danks (Ber· 

nice utherland '33 J), ho e Mar· 
guerite Anne as the name for their 
infant daughter. Dr. and Mr . Danks 
recently moved to 321 Ithaca Road, 
Ithaca, . Y., where Dr. Dank i on 
the Cornell niver ity faculty. 

Mr. and Mr. Orvie A. Jen en 
(Evelyn Brady '33 ), announce their 
marriage of December 14, 1935. They 
are making their home at Jerome, 
Idaho, where Mr. Jensen i a member 
of the Peter on·Jensen real elate 
firm. 

Kathryn Wool ey '33Ex, and Rob· 
ert S. Bawlf who were married March 
31 in l. Mary's Cathedral in Cal. 
gary, Alta., Canada, are on a weeding 
trip to Banff and Lale Loui e. Mr. 
John Gage (Ruth Powers) of Cal· 
gary wa matron on honor and only 
atlendant for Mis Wool ey. Mr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bawl! will live in 
Calgary for a year, after which they 
will make their re idence in Winne· 
peg. Mrs. Bawl£ attended the .ni. 
ver ily and Parson chool of FIDe 
and Applied Arts in Jew York. he 
is a member of Gamma Phi B la 
sorority. Mr. Bawl£ attended George· 
town University and received his 
deo-ree from the Univer ity of Tor· 
on~o. He is affiliated with Delta Kap. 
pa Epsilon fraternity. 
Gage wa best man for Mr. Bawlf. 

- 1934--
Engaged . . . Mar), Ba sin '34, 

igma Delta Tau, to Ruben R. pe~· 
tor a graduate of orthw tern 111· 

versity. 
Floren c Ed !man '34, and Bernard 

A. miler '35Ex, have made theirs a 
pring engagement annOll?C m nt. 

Mr. miler is a m rober of Igma I· 
pha Mu £rat mity. 

William Collins '3 tE, i now work· 
ing for th W tern El. t~i ompany 
in Baltimore, Md., as JUnior engme r 
in the quality standards divi ion. Hi 
addre j 3005 R salie avcnu , Bal· 
ti01Ol·e. 

A wedding trip south to tlanta, 
Ga., up the ea tern coa t and to ew 
York i being taken by Mr. and Mr . 
Ja k Bonton Hirshmann (Loi Mar· 
guerite wanstrom '34 g), D Ita 
Zeta. The brid ho Lh hapter 
house for th wedding on March 25. 
Corinne wan trom, hpr i ler, wa 
maid of honor and only attendant. 
Frank Langford 'va be t man. reo 
ception follo\\ ed Ule . rem on y. 

They will make th ir home in 
Bo ton. 

Cadet Robert . R) der '31, lao 
tioned at Brook Field, L an Antonia, 
Texa , re 'eived a omml Ion a a 
econd lieutenant in the air ervi . 

Born to Mr. '34 and Mrs. Jame 
Edgerton Orme, Jr. (Jane Boyd 
'34Ex), a daughter, on alurday, 
March 27. 

Mr . Edward ~ilver Jr. Margaret 
Dredge '34Ex), of Brooklyn Heighls, 

. Y., i pending the Ea ter sea on 
with her parenls in Minneapoli . 

Lieutenant . Donley Olson '34E, 

CAMPUS EVENTS 
C LE TO R OF EVENTS 

April 13 
rvER ITY THEATER-"Tbe Dis· 

talI ide." Mu~ic Audilorium--8:30 p. m. 
.75. 

pril 14 
rVER ITY THE TER - "Tbe Oi· 

ta£[ ide." Music uditorium--8:30 p. m. 
.75. 

pri} 15 
NIVER. ITY TIlE TER - "The OJ· 

lalI ide." iu ic uditorium--8:30 p. m. 
.75. 

CONVOCATION - Arthur Guilerman, 
Poet and PlaYWTight, "Fun in Poetry." 
Northrop Auditorium-ll :30 a. m. 

pril 16 
NIVER ITY TifEATER -"The Dis· 

talI ide." Mu ic Auditorium-8:30 p. m. 
.75. 

BA EB LL - Mione-ota VS. Gu tavu~ 
dolphus. orrhrop Field-3:00 p. m .. 40. 

April 17 
rVER. ITY TlIE TER-"The Di · 

tafT ide." \Iu,j I1dilorillm--8:30 p. m. 
.75. 
ANN AL .M ETI G F TilE l\II . 
E OT A 'AO!!: 1Y OF 

Prole SOT II. K. Ifaye~, "Ob rvation <In 
Life in hina:' niver,ity Farm udi· 
torium--8:00 p. m. 

CRANBROOK SCHOOL 
Di~LincLive eodowed preparatory school 
Lor boys. AI 0 junior department. Excep· 
tionally beauLiful, omp] te, modern. n· 
u ual 0pPoTtuniLi s in ali', ('TaLL, sci· 
ence. llobbie encouraged. All sport. 

ingle room. trong fa oILy. Individual 
attention. Graduates in over HO colleges. 
Near Detroit. 

REGISTRAR 
3010 Lone Pine Road. Bloomfield Hills. Mich. 
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of th niLcd tat rmy ir (Jrp, 
ha been trunferred to Hawaii. Hi 
addr is Luk Fi Id, Oahu, T. H. 

Engag d ... Mary Loui Reimhold 
, 4, who all nded ummit chool, .. 1. 

Paul, and elle ley College, to Ed· 
ward M. nderson '331. Mi Reim· 
bold j a In rob r of Kappa Alpha 
Th La oroyity. 

Reginald Cu hing '34E, with the 
ale and ervic d parLment of Min· 

n apolis II n y\ ell Regulator com· 
pany, at an Franci ('0. Calif., live, 
at 2511 Hear t avenue, Berkely. 

Madra Aileen orrell '34 C and 
W. laude tev non, Jr. 35Ex, plan 
on hold.ing their marriage during the 
traditional weddng monlh of June. It 
will take place aturday, June 26, 
in Henn pin Av nue Met hod i t 
chur h. Dr. Richard Raine will read 
the ervi e. reception is planned al 
th Correll bom after the c remon),. 

oUe agalovitch '34E, wiLh ree· 
Ie and Han en, anilaryengineer in 
Chicago, i now at work on the de ign 
of pu.mping tation for BufIalo, ~. Y. 

Dr. Wayne . Hag n '34Md, till 
on duty a m dical officer for the 

.C .. , veteran company 4719. tla· 
wa, Kan., has done some work in Lhe 
flood relief area in eastern rkan a 
and Mi ouri. Enjoying Lhe work, 
he expe ted. bowever, lo enler privale 
pracLi' b fore the nd of this ear. 

Lyall '. P ter on '34, former! on 
the Ortonville, Minn., Independe/lt, 
ha b orne claim adju t r for the 

Pa iii railroad at aha. 

-19.35-
rLhur E. Karlstrom '35Md. i 

pending a year at the Lrong iemor· 
ini hospital at the niver ity of Ro· 
·h ter, . Y., a residenl in hild 
p ychiatry. In July he will return Lo 
Minneapoli eneral hospital at re,i· 
d nt in p diatri . 

Dorothy Pri ills Alden 35, and 
orman J hn Thompson '35Ex, will 

a} "[ do" to , edding mu i May 7, 
at the Thirty·eighth Lre t ongre· 
gati nal -hur h, Minncapoli . 

Janet Poor '35, ha ' ·ho en {1, e 
young women for h r allendant at 
her marriage pril 12 to Durand . 
Mah r '35Ex. Th y ar rden Berg, 
Mr. Jam Ridgwa (harlotl 
Learn d), Margaret Poore, Martha 
Lou is Korfhag and 'Irs. Edward . 
Murray (Jean hort). Eug ne Maher 
will he b sl mall Lor hi br th r. J 1\ 

the group of uher will be t'VQ 
broth 1'8 r Mi s Po re, Jam and 
John Graydon, with Dr. Thoma, Fi· 
field and Jolm ornev aux. 



As they 

THINK 
you are 

Advertisers are funny folks : 

As you 

REALLY 
are 

T hey look at people in bunches and draw some amazingly inaccurate 
elusions. They seem to think that a yachtsman goes to h is office in blue 

and white trousers, that a horseman wears spurs to keep his feet from 
l:ing off h is desk. Here's what they think about college graduates : 

They think all your 
daytime hours arespent 
yelling at football 
games. 

Never do you buy an 
automobile. 

We've got to change 
that notion. 

Are you going to buy 
a car this year? 

If so, please tell us-

They think you spend 
your evening hours at 
class reunions. 

You wouldn 'tthink of 
buying an electric 
ref rigerator. 

Or would you? 
Please tell us. 

They think you spend 
your vacations at Com-· 
mencement get-togeth
ers. 

You're not one of the 
people who go abroad. 

Or are you? 
If so, please tell us. 

It comes down 
to this :- ;\1.1 

This magazine is a good advertising medium bUt it is hard to convince 
advertiser of it . We are in competition with the big national magaz ines 
spend hundreds of thousands of dollars a year on market investig<l~ 

Qns and research. The big fellows prove what they've got. We little 
ows must prove it too. The most convincing proof is definite statements 

our readers as to their intended purchases this year. 

We hate to be a nuisance. We reali ze fully that requests for information 
this sort are distasteful but we are most anxious to get advertising. All 

ising revenue is plowed back to improve the magazine and thus 
d to the prestige of our college. 

We appeal to your loyalty to fill out the adjoiniog prepaid question-

Ur,r~~ serio!;!;l! corsider;ng p urchas in g prod· 
uch c,r ser"-J'I-:es r~ted . p lease d o r: ' t ChKk.. 
OU R ADVERTISER S ARe PRINTED IN TYPE 
LIK E THIS . PUASE FAVOR IF POSSIBLE_ 

For My Home 
o Eler;tr ic R..tri'Jerator 

o FRIGIDAIRE 
o KELV INATOR 

0 - - -----
Other Produc s 

o Air Condi,.;oning o Coal Slo;e , 

o Oil Burner o E:ectr lc Range 

o Water Helder o Elec~tic Wa :;her 
o Boi:er BJrner o Electric Iro!ler 

plan to 0 BUIld C Bur o Remod el in 1937 

o Send free boo~Ie ' 00 KELVIN HOME 

o Se-,d free booklet 0' DELCO·FRIGIDAIRE Heatin g an d A;r 
Condl",o"',,g ~ror.bcts. 

Careers for College Graduates 
A survey of average e~r'" "Igs cf r.1e."be""S of a clas5 te!"l years. 
~fte , graduation sho .... ed in5Uraf'C~ men a + the tup of the list. 

Check here jf ~ntere5te.d In er!erJrg ife Irsurance ~leSI"('t3n Ship. 
o On commis.s.;on basis 0 O!'1 f'"led ccmpe(',~t;ol"l bas js 

Check here for 3 copy of ne.fr~ bO~1 ,et· 
o " In suranc.e Careers for CoJle-ge Graduates" 

For My Fu ure 
am ,r,terested I'" rece,""'g .. fOrM3' ion abou~: 

o 'nvestment Program f or the Fut ure 
o Retire ment Inc.ome Pla n 
o Monthly Income f or my Fam ily 
o Educational Insuranc.e for My C hildre-a 

o 
o 

Inher it a nce Tax losurance 

Per>onal Property Insur~nce 

o Please send me a free HOUSEHO LD INVENTORY BooHet 

Automobiles 
o Under S500 o SSOO-S 2X1 O' .:"JO-S2000 o Over S2000 

o CHEVROLET o L. Sal'e C 
o Cad··,ac o O LDSMOBI LE 0 _____ Used C" 
o CORD o Pontiac 0 tr~i ! ef 

o Dodge o Packard 0 t rud 

Accessories 

o GOODRICH TIRES 0 B.Herr 
o -__ Tires 0 Au'o Heater 

Typewriters 
o RE~INGTON , 0 Portable 

o L. c . S MI1H·CORO NA. i 0 Off:ce 

o 

Special O ffers 
o NEW S WEEK-the ili"slr>led Ne, < Maga!lne. Send me the 

ne'(~ 20 is!ues and bil! for ~1.00 (h.31f tile sing'~ copy pr;ce ). 
Spec;,,' a e' ne ..... ~Llbscribers only 

o rR~~tT~~~::' SU L.. Mr-Se d fu de!.i l, of sped.1 FREE 

o fR ANK BROTH RS· HEE So "S .O<: l'tyles fer Men" 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY_ 

COLLEG~ 

S AT~ _____ __ 

___ CI.AS __ . __ _ 

OCCUPATION - - _ -_____ ~ ___ (4) 
t ______ , , ____ _ __ _ 

Tear OlJt coupc!"t , te 1('10 fe" 
carefuli v "ton , pi 'He FI OIJ ....f:t -: '!'ldic rnd 

dlltted If' ... ! , !'r S. _ _ I _'w~r:e side. 

I 'n" Cnupoo I 
I I 



My i-=uture l Plans 7 

Travel 
I am considering using the following travel lines an d services: 

o fren"h Line 0 C .. r l.ton Tours 0 Pinn .. "I. Inn 
o ItaUan tine O . James Boring 0 Mayilower Hotels 
o Sita freighters 0 Uitlv . Tra vel 0 Pleasant I. Lodge 
o Sou. Pac. Ry. 0 Farley Agency 0 Hotel Seymour 
o Chi. & N. W. Ry.o John G . HaU 0 Can. Prop.rtles 
DAti. Cllast Ry. 0 Rudolph Bureau 0 . _____ ~--__ 
o Powers Tours 0 Temple Tours 0 -: ______ ... _. 

Airlines: I Am Considering \tsin g { From'---___ _ 

o American Airline. 0 Pan American To' __ _ 

B-
SLIT HER! 
- - - -8 

o Europe o Powers $159 " Around America Tours" 
o Sweden o West Indies 0 California 
o Switzerland o Florida 0 Pacific Northwest 
o So . Africa o New England 0 Notion al Parks 
o Nassau o Me;ic'o 0 Yosemite 
o Bermuda o Oregon 0 Transcontinental 

'~Fl3·1;J'B'j:!'~li'f'rt1}' • 
- - - - - - FOLD BACK - - - - - -
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Private or Professiona l Schools 

Professional Boys 
o Cranbrook 
o Franklin & 

Marshall 
o George 
o Hebron 
o Milford 

o Northwood 
o Ro.bury · 0 Am. r . Aca d. my } 
o Willist/,n of Dramat ic Arts 

Girls 0 Acting, Directing 
o St. Anne's oreachers' Summer 
o St. Catherine 's Course 
o Wheele r 0 Katha'rlneGibbs 

Last Year I Boug ht 
AUTOMOBILE ____ .DEALER 

TIRES . -<---DEALER 

INSURANCE AGENT $ 

REFRIGE~ATOR ____ DEALEIL....-- --$, __ _ 

TYPEWRITER ___ ~EALER- _ .- -...$' __ _ 

TRAVEL TO_ VIA ______ $ I 
~R:A~E~~~O~ --- --,------r--- ---.. $-·--- -----I 

TO MAIL: l ear ou t (Al I Fold bock top sec· 
coupon care fu lly 'Ple.se Fill Out tion. Fold b.ck bot-
a long dotted lines. I Other Sid. of 1 10m $.cfi,on. !n,ert ' 
O pen Slit B in top Th is Coupon lab A In ,lit B • 
•• ctlon with knife I (Copyright 1937 \ M. iI wi thout po,t. 
or ' ha rp penc il . Pa l, Applied j age, 

I for) L ___ · __ 

Dr. 0 car \\en on '35Gr, has been 
tran ferred from the Jack on labora· 
tories of the duPont dt' Nemour 
company of Wilmington, Del., to the 
duPont plant at Wayne bora, . C. 

Clarence D. Ender '35E, chemical, 
is now a r search chemist at the 
Experiment station of the Hercule 
Powder company at Wilmington, Del. 
He was formerly wilh the orthern 

tates Power compan) at LaCros e, 
Wis. 

Winona Eicher to Dr. Frank Thom· 
as Fifield '35D . . . engaged. Mi 
Eicher was graduated from Win· 
chester chool for Girl and attended 

mith College. Mr. Fifield lives in 
t. Paul. 
Jean hort '35, wa married re

cently to Edward Arnold Murray. f
ter a motor trip ea t, visiting in Chi
cago and in Cleveland, they will make 
their home at 1290 Grand avenue, l. 
Paul. 

Albert B. Wolesky '35P, i em· 
ployed at a regi tered pharmacist at 
the Paul on Pharmacy in Fairmonl, 
Minn. 

Carolyn Davie '35, set the month 
of her marriage to William F. Drum 
'36, in May. he is the daughter of 
Profe or and Mr . James Davie. 

Dr. Loui O'Brien '35Md, son of 
the late Dr. T. O'Brien who practiced 
in Wahpeton, . D., for 46 year, ha 
formed a partner hip" ith Dr. J. II. 
Hoskins of that village. 

Georgiana Adam '35. and her 
mother Mr . George II. Adam, is on 
the Empre s of Japan bound for the 
Orient. hc sailed March 20 from 
Vancouver, B. C. 

Taking place May 8 ... the mar· 
riage of Muriel Lois Johnson '35Ex, 

igma Kappa, to Clifford tanley 
Scribner. Mr. cribn r was graduated 
from Colorado tate College and be· 
longs to Phi Delta Theta fraternity. 

Mr. '35C and Mrs. John eymour 
Coppage ( lice King), of Le cur, 
Minn., had as guest re ently, Mr. and 
Mr . Frank R. Brooke. 

Engaged ... Mary Anstis malley 
'35Ed, to Carl Funk. 

- 193 
Mr. '36 and Mrs. Glenn eidel 

(Delores chramek '36Ag), of ew 
Orlean , had as Ea tel' weekend guest 
Mrs. J. J. chramek, mother of Mrs. 

eidcl. he was on her way from 
a four day lrip to iagara Fall . 

Engaged ... Ri hard Davi Grant 
'38Ex, and Rulh Eleanore Hines 
'37Ex. a date ha been et for the 
wedding. 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKL" 

Eldredg L. MacKay '36, began illl 
mediately aft r graduation la t qual 
t I as reporter on tll Omaha World 
Herald. 

Alvin . Isaacs '41Ex, ha left 
las es never to come back. He IS 

going to illgapor, Trinidad, Martin 
ique and point ast and west. ine. 
teen year old and a graduate of 
Wa hburn high school, he shipp d 
la t winter on a freighter to the We. t 
Indies, the Le ser Antilles, Devil's Is. 
land, the Leeward Islands. He then 
worked on a Europe-bound liner and 
went through the Panama to Hawaii. 

ailing March 25 for ingapore, he 
i beginning 3 years of enice which 
he hope will give him a third mate ~ 
license. 

Dorothy Rine '37Ex, \\ho in 0('· 
tober changed her name to Mr .. 
Jame Baker, ha joined her hu_band 
in Detroit where they are living. 

The marriage of Merrill E. todg. 
hill '36, and Helen M. Pendergast WIll 
take place early in the summer. 

Angelo Cohn '36, iUu trator of 
many ki· ·Mah i ue while 1Il 

hool, can draw his picture dUfi}l/) 
pare time on the copyde k of the 

Minncapoli SLar which he joined 
after hristma. He had been £rep 
lancing prior to Chri tmas. 

Armando deY oanne '36, who \\ a~ 
coverng the apitol in t. Paul for 
the As_ociated Pre. , ha b en mal cd 
to the niver ity by the AP to Uf " 

ceed Arthur Lee, the former corre~· 
pondent there. 

The wedding of Helen Ingvald 011 

'36Ex, to Kenneth T. e\'erud \\ ill 
take pia e at Central LUlheran hurch, 
Minneapoli , on June 1, according lu 
plan, and will be followed by arc· 
ception at the Ingvald on home. 

John W. Hunt berger '36GC is \\ ilh 
Hut berger-Chapman company, In· 
surance·Mortgage-Loan ·Real Eslale, 

ranit Fall, Mont. 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Gallaghel 

(Audrey Kay teven on '36Ex), of 
orlhfield, Mass., were host - Lo Mr::, . 

Gallagh r's parents, Mr. and Mr~. 
William J. levenson, and Mr. \\ ard 
B. Levenson of Minneapolis. Mr. 
and Mr . Gallagher took their gut' h 
to Boston for th wet'k. 

Karl A. Jacob on '36Ag, hut' heen 
on the fa ulty of the niver it) of 
Maine, Orono, Me., since his gradu 
aLion. He is tea hing and doing rr 
t'curch in th di i ion of wild-life ('011 

ervations there. 
Margaret J an LaLone '3CiAg. \\ho 

all end Kalherine Gibbs chool stayed 
ill Boston for Easter vacatioJl_ 



POST-GRADUATE QUIZ 
(Answers to the quiz on Pa']e IV. 01 

front advert ;s;n'] section) 

1 Ellis Isldnd. 
2 Cdlvln Coolidge, Governor of MdSSd

chusetts, in Boston, In 1919. 
3 Cuneiform Writing. 
4 The hdrd skeleton of certdin mdrine 

flolyPS. 
5 The instdlment pldn. 
6 Bellddonnd, or one of its derivdtives. 
7 "Every ddY In every WdY, I'm getting 

better dnd better." 
8 The British soldier 
9. (d) Mdssdchusetts, (b) New Hdmpshlre, 

(c) lowd, (d) Cdllfornid, (e) Kentucky 
10 A pdgdn. 
11. Woodrow Wilson (1856-1924). 
12. Gilbert Keith Chesterton. 
13 To determine the degree of intelligence 

of the person tested. 
14 Pegdsus. 
15 Old Dutch Ciednser. 

Plea$~ write your quiz score in SP.lce- pro
vided in coupon on f.cinq page. and ."ail today . 

16. Cidrence S. Ddrrow 
17 Exempli grdtid (,"for eXdmple·"). 
18. From fdsces (in Romdn history, d bundle of 

rods With dn dxe In the center, cdffled by 
d lictor dS d sign of mdglsteridl duthorlty). 

1 Q The Bdnk of Engldnd. 
20 A wdd lng bird of the heron fdmily 
21. Fldx. 
22. Rustlers. 
23 He WdS President of Princeton Univer

si ty from 1902 to 1910. 
24. A person or dn orgdnizdtlon thdt for hire 

undertdkes the conveYdnce of goods or 
persons Inviting the employment of the 
public generdlly. 

25 Ivory SOdP 

NEWS-WEEK 
I/aj Ihflm! 

• Po litics a nd strikes. d icta tors and tb. 
th rea t of w a r ... tbese a re th e causes of 
today 's questions-th e questions NEWS· 
WEEK answe rs. 
• Accurate in its news fact s. clarifying in 
its preson ta tion. NEWS· WEEK. the illus
trated news magaz.ine. q ives you aD inte lli
qenl understanding ot loday's na tional aod 
inter na tional e v e nts. 19 separate depart. 
me nts and o ver 90 new s-photographs e ach 
is!tu e e nsu re th e comple te ness of that un· 
d ers tanding. 
• NEWS-WEEK also tnkes pl ea s u re in an
no uncing a new Je ature- a page of p e ne· 
trating comme n t UpOD eve nts of the w eek 
by Raymond Moley. forme r ed i tor 01 Today 
and now ed ito r 01 NEWS·WEEK. Thus 
NEWS-WEEK. recently merq ed w ith Today 
Ma g a zi ne. b rings you Q new type of news 
maga zi ne ... co ncise. unbiased ne w s of the 
week plus a n e)C'pert opinion OD tbat Dew s. 

• For s pe cial half pric e introductory offeT 
-20 w e eks lor SI - liIl in the coupon on 
the opposite page. 

The broad highways of tra\el lead 

infallibly to certain great citie_ and 

certain great eyent . The grandeur or 

a Coronation in London . . a brilliant 

International Exposition in Pari 

e~ert their attraction on e. perienced 

trd\ ('lers dnd neoph) te ... alike. 

But afterward~. "hen th e captain-

and the kings depart. and when you 

ha\ e absorbed all that \'en a Paris 

Expo ilion can offer . )OU will be wi "e 

to lea\' the beaten track. To \'i it 

such ancient citie a~ ahor and 

l"-loisac. Perigord and ~\ngouleme 

. .. to leep in an inn 300 year old 

(but well scrubbed and well provided 

witb >u ulent food ond ~ollnd wine) 

... brings 'ouom how near to the 

li\ ing heart of France ... and to a bet

r understanding of the ,alii spirit. 

nd. in a Breton or Norman ,cop rt . 

ILl 1)1 r R'..,C'. \ pril ' . 11 

when the fi hing Heet come, in and 

the wide-shouldered. keen-eyed aiI-

or ~ \\'ing a long the quay. )Olt under-

_tand more cI arIy the tradition or 

discipline and courage which ha 

made possible the French Line fleet. 

Thi is a good year to go abroad_ 

E'\.chan{!e i~ \ er) fa,orable. and Ex-

position vi. itor benefit b~ pecial 

reJllctiom bo 0'0 on railroad ti keL. 

for e~at11ple) .. "k) our Tra\'el • \ gent 

lor earl) re~ef\ ations. 

Iia FIFTM "\(HUl IIOCfl.lfU.U:,. c£. [II:. "'to'llt 'I'OIlK CITY 

''-''TIT .. \pril -

FLY ANYWHERE I N EUROPE VIA AIR - FR A N C E 

(Please favor our advertisers when chec"ing coupon facing this Page. Than" you - The Edito r.) 



FACTORY 
TO YOU 

NEW REMINGTON NOISELESS 
PORTABLE 

AT LAST! The famous Remington Noise
l ess Portable that speaks in a whisper 

is avai l able for only lOt a day. H ere is your 
opportunity to get a real R emington Noise
l ess Portable direct from the factory. 
Equipped with all attachments that m ake 
for complete writing equipment. Standard 
keyboard. Automatic ribbon r everse. Vari
able line spacer and all the conveniences of 
the finest portable ever built. PLUS the 
NOISELESS feature. Act now while this 
special opportunity holds good. Send coupon 
TODA Y for details. 

YOU DON'T RISK A PENNY 
W e send you the Remington Noiseless Port
able direct from the factory with 10 days' 
FREE trial. If you are not satisfied, send 
it back. WE PAY ALL SHIPPING 
CHARGES. 

GREATEST TYPEWRITER 
BARGAIN IN 10 YEARS 

F R E E TYPING COURSE 
With your New Remin~ton Noiseless Portable we will 
send yoo-obsolutelYr; I· UEE-o. 19· pogc course in typ
ing It t eaches the fouch System , used by all expert 
t ypists. J L Is simply written end complet~ly tlIustrote<j . 
Instructions orO 0.8 simple. 0.8 A. B. G. ,Follow t~18 
course durin~ the 10·00y Trial Period wo glve you W1th 

i~:rt~~gg~r~~e~~~t~ ~~~t~~1 ;;'°h~~d~~~~irlvg~ ~~r~ 
priscd how easy it is to Jearn to t ype on tbe Ilghtnlng
fos t H.emlngton Noiseless IJortable. 

FREE CARRYING CASE 
A Iso under this new Purchase Plan we will Bend you 
Ji"HEE with every }(cm1n~on ~oi8c1ess Portable n s~('-

~:~d~~~~1 ~:9cc~:oc~~~~~;IIY wi~hll ~e~ ~3.~~ J';;~dr'n~ri:'~ 
'rho top 18 removed by one motion , lellvlng the mochine 
llrmly ottached to the bURc. This ma kes Jt eORY to U80 
your Remington nnywhere-on knees , 1n cholre, on 
trame. Don't d elay ..• Beod in the coupon for complete 
details' 

SEND COUPON WHILE LOW PRICES HOLD -----------------
Remington Rand Inc., Dept. 3 17-4-
JI5 4th Avenue. New York, N. Y. 
Plcnso tell me ho~ I can get n new Remington NoiAeles8 
Portoble ~powrlter. plus FREE T.¥ping Coune !:Ind 
Corrylng CaRo, for only lOc" doy. A.lito send me. with
out obligation. Dew illustrated catalogue. 

Nnme' __________________ __ 

Addr" •• ' __________________ _ 

City ____________ -"Statc'· _____ _ 

IN NATURE'S PATH 
A good dedi o f what we cdll invention is 

imitation of ndture. 
The deropldne IS d mdn-mdde bird. The 

submdrine is a mechdnlcal fish. The locomotive 
haS been cdlled "The Iron Horse." 

So countless objects follow ndture 's pat
terns, and In the matter o f mechanical prin
ciples there IS little If dnythlng that we know 
which wise Old Mother Nature has not al
WayS practiced . 

What we admire In scientists and engineers 
is, then, not so much their ability to create 
things essentia lly new, dS their skill In search
Ing out old but hidden principles, and their 
remarkable ingenuity In applYing these prin
ciples to new uses. 

There are very few more interesting ex
amples of this skill and Ingenuity than the 
modern dutomobile. 

And there are very few more skilful " imita
ti ons of nature" than dre represented In the 
mdny dnd varied functions performed by the 
thousands of parts that go to make up a 
modern motor car. 

There IS the baSIC function of movement. 
Hence, w heel s, and the gearing of power into 
the wheels. 

There is the functi o n of changing direction 
of movement

f 
and that of moving over variOus 

surfaces, on evel ground, uphill and down
hill. 

There is the necessdry ability to stop move
ment. All these require such devices as 
steering apparatus, brakes and methods of 
controlling power and speed . 

Then there IS the function of carrying 
passengers, and thiS involves supplementary 
function s. 

One of them is to provide comfort for the 
passengers ... to minimize the shocks o f 
travel which would otherWise result. 

Now nature, too, has had the problem of 
producing shockless movement. In the human 
body, for example, many devices are utilized 
toward this end. 

First, there is the soft padding of the soles 
of the feet - the cunning arrangement of the 
foot arches - the manner In w hich the ankle 
IS constructed . Next, comes that Importdnt 
factor - the structure of the knee. The easing 
of shock is also served In the fitting of the 
spine to hip bones, and thence to the legs; In 
the miraculously efficient spi nal column Itself 
With ItS cushioning pads of cartilage between 
the vertebrae; in the manner of balanCing our 
heads on our spines; dnd finally, the muscles 
and tendons employed as an eldborate system 
of springs dnd shock-absorbers. 

Now see how automobile construction 
pdrallels nature' s plan. The " foot-paddings" 
of our cars ore their tires. The counterpart of 
the foot arches are the springs between axles 
and frame. The se lf-adjusting nature of the 
ankle IS Imitated In the universal JOint. Rub· 
ber cushioning serves purposes slmildr to the 
cdrtilage pads between vertebrae. Shock db
sorbers have restraining effects like those of 
muscles and tendons. 

Only one major item of ndture 's provIsions 
IS omitted from thiS list ... that Important 
structural joint we call the knee . And In 
certal n CdrS, even this IS present In the properly
named " Knee-Action." 

And so we have a partial glimpse of auto
mobiles as " imitdtions of nature." Only par
tial of course, for cars must " eat," and Cdrs 
mu; t "brea the." Cars must "speak' the warn
ing of their dPproach. Cars must "see" where 
they dre going . And stripped down to bdslc 
principles, the deVices for accomplishing these 
purposes ore surprISingly like the methods o f 
nature Itself. The more we succeed In pdrallel
ing nature's methods, the better the car - the 
more efficiently it performs the functIOns for 
which we prize It. 

In the automobile ... as in all matters of 
mechdnics ... the job of the eng ineer IS not 
so much to b ldze new trai ls as to find hiS way 
... With the trained eye o f the frontier scout 
... along the paths o f nature. 

AROUND AMERICA 
ENTIRE $159 NO 
COST EXTRAS 

Hin.rary Inrlucles 
PnnAmerl an 

R position 
an Antonio 

Old Me.leo 
1.08 An,:!el •• 
Pasadena 

",lIfornla'. 
BI,:! Trees 

H ollywood 
Riverside 

anta Monica 
aota ruz 
an Francisco 

Porttand 
cattle 

Vancouver 

teamer trip on Pacific Ocean 

"nadlan Rock.les - Banff and Lake Louise 

Rou",1 Trip Rail Tick.l- All meals - HOlel 
- Pullman . i~hl".,"g - Handling bagJ;a~c 

Over 2000 enjoyed thi..! marvelous .,acation 
bargain lcut summer 

Parties leave hlca~o, Detroit snd St. Louis 
June 20 - July 4 - July 18 - A .. ~u.t 1 

AU!tu t 15 

Reduction on this trip for parlies of nv or 
more - ask for organizers' plan 

OTHER ATTRACTIVE TOURS 
Lea\'in~ wr"kly 10 

ALASKA - S219 YELLOWSTO E 
$139 PACIFIC NORTHWEST - SI39 
... EUROPE - $267 MO TRE L & 
Q EBEC - S69 E BREEZE - SI .\9 
rail and ocean trip to ew York. and Ne\\ 
Orlean. COLO JAL MERJ ' $9~ 
Includln!t. Thousand J,land, Montreal . 
Quebec. p.,falne seacoast, Bos ton, ew York 

Write for descriptive pamphlet. 

POWERS TOURS 
111 WEST WASHINGTON ST., CHICAGO 

( "'(fllo:0' ~ n/d "/raMt Ird d a~t"C)' 

ARE YOU " GOING PLACES"? 
Then do not fail to patronize the Travel 

Advertisers who patronize 

thiS magazlne-

American Airlines, Inc. 
Atldntic COast Line RailwdY 
Jdmes BOring Co 
Bureau of UniverSity Travel 
Canadian Resort Properties 
Chicdgo & Northwestern Railway 
Carleton Tours 
Farley Travel Agency 
French Une 
John G Hall & Co. 
Mayflower Hote ls 
Mothersills SeaSick Remedy 
NaSSaU Deve lopment Boord 
Oregon State Highway Commission 
Pinnacle Inn 
Pledsant Island Lodge 
Powers "Around America" Tours 
Rudolph Travel Bureau 
Hotel Seymour 
Southern Pdcific Railway 
Sltd Freighter Voyages 
South Africdn RailwdYs 
Swedish Travel Informdtion Buredu 
Swiss Federdl Railroads 
Temple Tours 

For handsome illustrated booklets deSCribing 
these triPS, check coupon facing Page VII 
They wil l be sent free - no obligation dt all. 

GRADUATE TRAVEL SERVICE 
30 Rockefeller Plaza 

N ew York City 

(Please favor our advertisers when chec"in, coupon facin, Pa e VII. Than" you - The Editor.) 
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7 5,000 POLICYHOLDERS 
THROUGHOUT THE WORLD 

Have Enlisted In Attaining For 

THE MINNESOTA MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE (0. 
(ORGANIZED IN 1880- 56 YEARS AGO) 

• 
THE ENVIABLE POSITION IT ENJOYS 

Since its inception, the Minnesota Mutual has survived through 

wars, epidemics and depressions. In addition to protection, it 

affords a systematic medium for providing for "Old Age" finan

cial independence. Its contracts provide ready cash when it is 

most needed, and offer the most diversified investment obtain

able. 

• 
Whether or not you are one of the 75,000 Minnesota Mutual pol

icyholders we solicit your inquiries concerning your Life Insur

ance and Investment problems. One of our many competent 

counselors will gladly assist you without obligation. Please 

phone or write: 

THE MINNESOTA MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
P. D. Williams, General Agent 

806 Foshay Tower 

Minneapolis, Minn. 

Main 1840 

The Victor-Winter Agency 

Minnesota Mutual Life Bldg 

St. PauL Minn. 

Garfield 3851 
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Dr. Vincent to Speak at New York Banquet 

UNDER the impetu of the good 
tart they got last week, the com

mittee for the coming ew York 
alumni banquet have been moving 
swiftly with arrangement for the 
April 21 t event. 

The banquet will take place on 
that evenng_ which, by the way, is 
a Wedne day, at 7 :00 P. M., with a 
short re eption at that hour and 
dinner erved promptly at 7 :30 P. 1. 

u h great intere t ha been hown 
in the event that plans have been 
made to accommodate bel ween 300 
and 100 p r ons. 

The place i the Ballroom of the 
Hotel M Alpin, 3<lLh and Broadway. 

e are forlunate in having not only 
the ballroom itself, but also an ad
joining -mall ballroom. reserved for 
the e\ ning. Thi in ure our having 
the entire floor to our elve. and 
should gi\e us mu h more quiet for 
the dinner hour \I hen di tinguished 
speaker will have the floor, and more 
service from the elevator" who thu 
will have no extra hundreds in a next
door parly lo serve. 

Jimmy Caruso's internationally 
known or he tra, recently returned to 

ew York from a most succes Iul 
ea on abroad with engagements at 

the Hotel Pi cad ill)' in London, and 
many po in Pari will furnl h the 
mu ic. Colette Crowell. prOIl1lSmg 
young radio star, j the oloisl with 
them. 

The evening' proo-ram i beiner 
planned to the minute, with care to 
provide for all e enl and yet a sure 
the beginning of dancing promptly 
at 10:00 P. M. 

In the interest of a most Ii,' Iy 
and jnformal program, the Commitlee 
ha announced that each feature will 
be capable of c ndensed enjoyment 
by 'v ryone prc enl. There will be 
an in ' piring talk b linue ota's dis
tinguished and hel v d £orl11("r pr _ i
denl, Dr. George E. incent. General 

By 
RUTH LAMPLAND '28 

AJunmi ecretary E. B. Pierce will 
bring new from the campus. 
Bill Gib on, editor of the Alum
ni weekly i expected to attend 
with Mr. Pierce. A tinne ota "grand
daughter". Marjorie G. Paquin, 
daughter of am Paquin, our faith
ful trea urer, will appear in dance 
numbers- modern ballroom peciaI
ties and solo tap numbers. Tom 
Phelp , a pre ident of the ew York 
Alumni, was the unanimou choice 
of the Committee and the Board of 
Governor for the po t of toa tIna ter 
for the evening, a part he will play 
ably. nd reports, election of officers, 
and any other nece_~ary busine will 
be reduced to cap ule ize and con
centration 0 as to allow the eyening' 
entertainment to progres in plea
ant tempo. 

mong the di tingui hed alumni 
,~ho are expected to attend the ban
quet are: 

;"1"""'1'1 111 " 1111'111111 1111111 111"1111'1'11'11'111111111111'1111111": 

CHICAGO DINNER 

The annual spring dinner of 
the .llinnesota Alumni Club of 
Chicago u'ill be held in JIa) and 
a committee 10 make plans for 
the et'enl is being named by Ro) 
Ii. Olsoll '23E. president of the 
Chicago club. The dale has not 
Jet beell et. Tellialit'e program 
plan include all address b} a 
distill fTliished member of the 
fa culf., of the University. An
llOlIIl cement will be sent oon 
to all alumni in the Chicago 
area. The alumni llib in Chi
cago ponsors a luncheon each 
Monda.' 1I00n at Mandel. 

;""lilllllllllllllllllll\IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllj"'lt 1I I ItUII'I~ 

Earle Bailie_ vice-president of 
J. & W. eligman & Co .. 5-1- all t. 

Dr. Charle P. Berkey. '92, geolo
gist. formerly geologist for the Port 
of ew York Authority and teacher 
of geology, chool of line _ Colum
bia ni,er ity. 

J. Donald Campbell. president of 
the Chase ational Bank. 18 Pine t. 

William Hodson. formerly Welfare 
Commis ioner. Xew York City. now 
in charge of relief activities here. 

William D. Mitchell formerly At
torney General of the Tnted tate, 
now ~f the law firm of Mitchell, Tay
lor, Capron & Marsh, 20 Exchanae 
Place. 

Carl Painter, of the law firm of 
Cravath. deGersdorff, walle & 
Wood. 15 Broad St. 

Levon L etcher. water color-
ist, author_ with tudio at 230 Park 

' -enue. nd many more. too num-
erous to mention. 

Ticket thi year are at the phen
omenally rea onable co t of ,, 3.00 
per per on, with a yery _ pecial con
ce sion in fayor of graduates since 
1930, for whom the co. t will be only 

2.50 per person. It is not too early 
to _end in re ervations now. In fact. 
so large an attendance i expected, 
it is not amis to write inunediatelv 
to am Paquin. 235 East -l5th tree~ 
New York City, enclo ing your check, 
if YOU are an alumnus li.-inO' in New 
York or elsewhere in the Ietropolitan 
area. Here and now, the New York 

luml1i extend a ordial im'italion 
to alumni in Schene tady, Bridge
port. Washington. and an ' other part 
of this area. to join wilh us at thi ' 

pril 2L t affair. Resen'ations frolD 
our yisilors and neighbors may be 
ent. a are members' resen-alion_. 

to anl Paquin. at the addre, s giYen 
aboye. 

Under the leadership of Arthur O. 
Lanlpland_ Lmv '3-1-. the Banquet 
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Commitlee has been energetically co
operating with Lhe Board of Gover
nors of the Association to insure a 
complete notifi ation of every alum
nu in this great area. Natu~ally, 
wiLh the continuous influx of Min
nesotans into the Metropolitan area, 
as well as the steady stream of other 
leaving here for point north, south 
and west, it i impos ible for anyone 
list to be complete. Working with 
Sigurd Hagen, the Association's Sec
retary, the Committee ha spent long 
hour going over present Ii t of grad
uates in ew York to correct ad
dresses, add names of new arrivals 
and insure completene s so far as it 
has been humanly possible. 

However, there are undoubtedly 
many alumni who will not have re
ceived the letter of announcement 
which is being sent to each person 
whose name is on record. Therefore 
the Committee urgently requests Min
nesotans in the Metropolitan area who 
did not receive this letter to com
municate directly with the Commit
tee Chairman, at his office, 20 Ex
change Place, or home, 185 East 
50th Street, so that they may be 
listed. 

At the banquet, there will be a 
further move in this direction: regis
tration cards will be given all who 
are present. 

On the Committee are Minnesotans 
from several classes, any of whom 
will also be glad to receive the names 
of unlisted alumni: 

Dr. Harold W. Brown, of 15 Park 
Avenue, New York. 

tan ford Bissell, of the Travelers 
Insurance Co., Empire State Bldg., 
New York. 

David Donovan, of the Internation
al Printing Ink Corp., 75 Va rick 
St., ew York. 

Mary Jane Grimes, of Johns-Man
ville Corp., 22 E. 40th t., New York. 

Bernice Hansen, of the Grace Clin· 
ic, 121 Fort Green Place, Brooklyn. 

William Hoeft, of Time, Inc., 
Chrysler Bldg., New York. 

Kenneth W. McLaren, of Banker 
Trust Co., 16 Wall St., ew York. 

Robert OrLh, of McGraw-Hill's 
magazine, Product Engineering, 330 
W. 4.2nd St., New York. 

Arthur B. Poole, associated wiLh 
Joseph P. Kennedy, financial coun
selors, 30 Rockefeller Plaza, New 
York. 

George Stowe, of Lhe Bell Tele
phone Laboratories, 463 West St., 
New York, and Lhe Board of Gov
ernors, ex·officio. 

J Do ALD CAMPBELL '02 

This Minnesota graduate is president 
of the Chase Nati.onal Bank in ew 

York. 

MANHATTAN NOTES 

Visitor of ew York in recen t 
days have included other of our 
distinguished alumni. 

Dr. Clarke Barna Ie, 29M, of the 
staff of the Colorado Psychopathic 
Hospital, Denver, was honor d ill be· 
ing invited to read two paper at the 
recent "fever conference" attended by 
prominent physicians from many 
European countries as wen a from 
all parts of the United tales. Dr. 
Barnacle's subjects were "P ychiatry 
and Fever" and "Fever and 1. Vitus' 
Dance." Dr. Barnacle, whose home i 
at the hospital, was married in 1935 
to Martha DeBus of Cincinnati. H 
will be remembered by Minne otans 
of fairly re ent years as the swim· 
ming champion of '26, and a memo 
ber of Phi Kappa P i. 

Calvin Ponlius, 24, who was hav· 
ing dinner with Marshall Crowley, 
'28Ex and Dr. Barnacle on the eve· 
ning we met him i now supervi or of 
agencies for the Fidelity Mutual I.n. 
surance Co., on Park Way at Fall" 
mont, Philad Iphia. He lives at the 
Bellevue- tratford Hotel in Lhat city. 

ew York is just anoLher "Mid· 
way Island", half· way arollnd the 
world from home, to Marion and Ed· 
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mund lubb, both former Minne· 
otan who home is now in the 
hine e capital, Peiping, wher Ed 

is a member ofLhe taU of the Amer· 
ican Emba y. They have been re
vi hing old scenes during th ir fir t 
furlough in se eral ) ear, topped 
here in cw York for a fortnight 
after ha ing spent orne lim in Min
ne ota, and on or about the 14th 
of this month will take a tran Atlan
tic liner to European hore and then 
on aero Europe and Siberia to 
China and Peiping. While in ew 
York they are stopping at the Hotel 
Park Plaza, 50 We t 77 treet... 
Their two children. Zoe, five, and 
Oliver, even, are with them. Hav. 
ing been born in China and lived 
there mo t of their lives, they are 
finding the United tate a interest· 
ing a a foreign country would be 
to u . 

* * * 
ew York ju t a ue • ion of 

m1 raphone to Erik Rolf (Rolf 
Ylvisaker) a recent graduate who e 
activities on WCCO made him known 
to many people Lhroughoulthe North
w 8t. Jow he j what is t chnically 
call d a free· lance radio actor and 
announcer, appearing from tim Lo 
time on " how Boat", "Palmolive 
Beauty Box", "We, the P ople," and 
other network shows. 

His fir t big break cam la t week 
when he won the B free-lance 
announcer's competition for th post 
of regular announcer of "Gang 
Busters", the Phillips Lord G·man 
serial whi h is heard ov r W BC and 
the Columbia neh ork W dnesday 
nights at 10:00 o'cIo k. E T, for a 
half·hour. He has played various 
dramatic roles in the how for ome 
monLhs. Tiny Ruffner, the former 
announcer, has just gone to Holly
wood. 

This week he scored a second time, 
being spolled on the cov ted Rudy 

allee show, Thur day at 8:00 
o'clock, EST, with his "ound 

leuth" stunt. 

* * * 
Dorothy Bennett, '29, has just been 

nam d one of a group of astron
omer to go to Pcru thi coming 
June, to ob crve the solar eclipse 
best visible from thal ar a. he is 
assistant curator of a tronomy at the 
American Mu eum of Natural His
tory, New York, working with Dr. 

lyde Fi h r, curator of a tonomy 
and dtr tor of the Hayd 11 Plane
tarium. 
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University Press Has Birthday 
By Laura S. Thompson 

MR • Margaret . Harding, manag
ing editor of the Univer tty of 

Minne. ota Press, and the only woman 
in the nited tate to hold such a 
po ition, was the guest of honor un
day at a tea celebrating the tenth 
anniver ary of the Pre and of her 
editor hip. A group of distinguished 
authors, librarians, editors, review
ers and others profe sionally inLer
ested in the work of the Pr ss gathered 
in the campu Center for Continuo 
ation tudy in honor of the occasion 
and to pay tribute to the work of 
Mrs. Harding who ha been the 
guiding geniu of the organization 
since its founding. 

In the receiving line were Pre i
dent and Mr. Lotu D. Coffman 
and the member of the faculty com
mittee on the Pre and their wive , 
Dean and Mr . Guy tanton Ford, 
Profe or and Mrs. John T. Tate, 
Profe or and Mr . Martin B. Ruud, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank K. Walter, and 
ProIe or and Mrs. illiam A. Riley. 

A isting at the reception were Miss 
Marie Mou seau, ecretary Lo the 
Pre ident. and the following faculty 
member and their wive : Profe or 
and Mr . Joseph Warren Beach. Pro
fe or and Mr . Theodore C. Blegen, 
PrOle or and Mrs. Ivin C. Eurich, 
PrOle or and Mr . Lewi B. He ler, 
Profes or and Mr . Lawrence D. tee
fel , and 1r. and Mr. Arthur C. 
Pulling. 

Also as i ting at the reception were 
Mi s Della McGregor, chief of the 
juvenile cii i ion of the t. Paul 
Public Library, and the following 
member of the University Press 
staH: Mr. Harold D. mith, bu ine 
manager, and Mr. mith; ML Livia 
Appel, as istant editor; Mi Jane 
McCarthy. book de igner; Mi Eliza
beth Pierce Ebeling, ditorial a i t
ant; and Mr. \ ilbur C. Hadden, 
sales and promotion manager; ii e 
Betty Bayer, Ruth Jacobson, and 
Loi Ol on, memb rs of the University 
Pre office taff, and in addition the 
Misse Margaret ebster, Alice Riley, 
and Morgia Anderson. 

The well known MinnesoLa wriLers 
who were pr ~ent w re: 1 ame Gray, 
novelist and new paper critic; Dar· 
ragh Aldrich, noveli t; Carol Ryrie 
Brink, author of stories for children 
and winner of the 1935 ewberry 

Medal; 10 eph Warren Beach. «ntlc 
and e sayist; Dagmar Doneghy (Mrs. 
Beach ), novelist; Deitrich Lange, 
aULhor of adventure torie for boy ; 
France R. terrett, novelist; and 
Alvin C. Eurich and Elmo C. Wilson, 
aULhor of "In 1936." 

Before her marrigae, Mr . Harding, 
a graduate of Indiana niversity, 
taught hi tory in econdary schools 
and college, and as isted in the or
ganization of the American Federa
tion of Teacher , of which he was 
national secretary for a number of 
year. During the World War he 
he erved a executive ecrelary for 

the Department of Women in Indu try 
of the Woman' Committee of the 
' ational Council of Defense in Wash

ington. 
Coming to Minneapolis, when her 

hu band. amuel B. Harding was 
brought here a Profe or of History, 
Mr . Harding could not teach in the 

niver ity a there i a regulation that 
only one in a family may be employed 
by the University. he found a place 
to teach History, however, and wa 
on the taff of Macalester College for 
two year. 

Author 

II'. Harding col1aborated with 
her hu band in writing eyeral books: 
" 'Jew Medie,-al and fod m Hi tory". 
"The torr of Europe", and "Old 

orld Background to American His
tory". 

Being a great lover of the out of 
doors. he went one ummer oon 
after graduation from college with her 
uncle' un·eying crew, doing the 
tran, it work. he i the mother of 
three children: John, a junior at the 

ni, er iL -, a daughter, Margar t 
(Peggy) a freshman at warthmore 
College, and Mary Katherine at Uni
yer it)' Junior High choo!. niece, 
-Iargaret Web ter. completes the 

family. 
Mrs. Harding' first impres ion of 

the city and the campu \ as one of 
great friendlilles . This wa no doubt 
partly occa ioned by the fact that she 
had known Dr. and Mr. offman at 
the Indiana University, and her hus· 
band had been managing editor of 
Compton's Encyclopedia, of which 
Dean Guy tanton Ford, a Editor 
in Chief. 

DEA~ GUY TA.\'TO.\' FORD 

Chairman of the University of JIinne
sola Press Committee. 

Mindful of the timeles and inter
national nature of scholar-hip. Pre i
dent Coffman in 1925 drafted and 
the Board of Regent adopted the 
re olution which became the charter 
of the LniYer iLy of Iinnesota Press. 
It began it' acti~'e exi lence on ::\1arch 
1, 1927, with the appointment of 
Irs. Hardina a editor. ~ince that 
t~me it ha gro\m rapidly and takes 
its place today among the most dis
tm!!'U ' hed uniyer ity pre - - of the 
country. 

To the general public, the Uni\-er
sity of Iinne ota Pre, i_ doubtle s 
best kno\'llJ. a, the publLher of "The 
Bird- of }.Iinne ota", by Dr. Thomas 

. Roberts. a monumental work of 
encyclopedic thoroughne , contain· 
ing the finest color-plate of birds 
ever produced. The plate in a num
ber of low-priced formats haye al
ready gone into more than ten thous
and homes and schools. The gift of 
a tru t IWld to the Iu,eum of 
1 aLural History by a group of public. 
pirited citizens of Iinneapolis made 

po sible this great contribution to the 
knowledge and lo\'e of our wild life 
and to its pre en·ation. This tate
ment i found in tlle tenth anniver. 
ary booklet just i ued by the Pres : 

"The UniYersity of Minnesota Press 
Land in greal need of such far
ighted donor who appreciate what 

permanent publication funds can ac
complish. thou and dollars will 
not buy much in the way of steel or 
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glass or stone but it may pay for the 
printing of a thousand copies of a 
book that can penetrate and influence 
th.ousands of minds and lives in a 
thousand places over many years." 

In 1931 the Press joined the Na. 
tional as ociation of Book Publishers 
and in the same year made arrange
ments for joint publication with Ox
ford University Press. Under Mrs. 
Harding's direction, the University of 
Minnesota Press ha developed a 
strong editorial department, uper
vised by Livia Appel, who joined the 
staff afLer ten years in the editorial 
department of the Minnesota Hi lor
ical Society. 

Federal Aid 

Approximately 100 additional fed· 
eral aid appointments for the spring 
quarter were made within the pa t 
two weeks, Dean Malcom W. Willey, 
chairman of the administrative board 
in charge of federal aid has an
nounced yesterday. 

The new appointment were made 
possible when the sessions of the 
various schools of a g ric u 1 t u r e 
throughout the state closed last week 
and the funds used for aid scholar
ships at these schools reverted to the 
University. 

The additional funds which the 
University will receive from this 
source amounts to an approximate 
$4.,200 monthly in federal monies and 
$450 from the state grant. 

Field Trips 

More than 60 miners, metallurgists 
and geologists will take the required 
spring trips to various parts of the 
United States. 

To northern Minnesota will go 42 
sophomores for a two-month stay, 
during which time they will study 
surveying and the geology of the 
iron range. They will leave about 
May 3. 

Seventeen junior member will 
leave about May 15 for Lead, S. D., 
accompanied by W. H. Parker, pro
fessor of mining, and L. B. Pease, 
professor of metallurgy. They will 
also visit mining plants in Colorado 
Springs and Salt Lake City during 
the three-week trip. 

The Lake Michigan industrial re
gion will be the field inspected by 
six junior metallurgists, who will 
also leave about May 15 with Frank 
Scott, instructor in metallurgy. 
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Fraternity Conference Held 
THE "something new" on the cam-

pus this week wa the Fraternity 
Conference which was held Wednes
day through Friday. The event 
brought to the University several 
national officers of various frater
nities and representative of under
graduate chapter from other chook 
The two main purposes of the confer
ence were to pro\-ide a period of 
education and to make po ible a 
program of di cus ions on the prob
lem facing the organizations. The 
three-da y affair wa sponsored by 
the Interfraternity Council of which 
Wayne Pickell is pre iden!. 

With the traditional and some
what painful Hell week becoming an 
ob olete institution this new type of 
program has been developed as a 
means of acquainting the new mem
bers with the background and value 
of fratemty life. Among those who 
spoke to the pledge classe were 
Pre ident L. D. Coffman and Dean 
Frederick Turner of the University 
of Indiana. Visiting fraternity offici
als were leaders in round table di -
CUSSlOns. 

Carl Haase of Phi Sigma Kappa 
was chairman of the general arrange
ments for the conference which was 
the first of its kind to be held on 
such a large scale. As isting him 
were Otis C. MeCrcery '22, assistant 
dean of student affairs, Wayne Pickell, 
Rolf Haugen and the following com
mittee chairmen; Roberl De Vany, 
Ben Williams, Walter Robb, Rob
ert Holton, Gray Henderson, Robert 
Manly, James Lund, Bob Hillard and 
Fred Warner. 

Study Center 

The sessions of three In titutes 
were held in the Center for Continu
ation tudy during the past week. 
And Director Harold Benjamin was 
busy completing plans [or an Institute 
for architects which will be held soon 
and at which will be studi d the vari
ous advances being made m this 
profession. 

A four-day conference on art 
opened Monday under the direction 
of Mrs. Charles A. Guyer, and Ray 
Faulkner, in truetor in arlo This In
stitute was presented by the Univer
sity in cooperation with th Minne
sota Federa tion of Women's Clubs 

and dealt with various fields of art 
ranging from modern tendencies in 
painting, dre s d signing and creative 
experiences to hou ing and indu trial 
design. 

During the our e of study, mem
ber of the in titute were gven op
portunities for laboratory work in 
their various fields through the use 
of University facilities. Tho e inter
ested in dre s de ign and fa hions 
spent Wedne day afternoon in the 
Home Economi s building at Uni
yer ity farm working with fabrics. 
Two department, the arts laboratory 
in General coli ge and the Univer ity 
Gallery were open to the members. 

From Monday through aturday 
a post.graduate medical in titute in 
roentgenologic diagno is -" -ray" 
technique \\a held. 

A tudy institute in second aT} edu
cation, offered by the niver ity in 
cooperation with the Progre sive 
Education a 0 ialion, was held dur
ing the latter part of the week. be
ginning Thur day, April 15. 

Faculty Changes 

Andrew Hustrulid, research a is
tant in ph) sics, has been appointed 
a si tant proLe or of agricultural en· 
gineering in the agricultural engineer
ing division at the University farm 
to succeed the late Julius Romnes . 

Mr. Hustrulid will be in charge 
of teaching and re ear h in agricul
lural physics and rural el ctrification. 
He has been a member of the re
search physi staff for the la t six 
years and will om plete work for 
his Ph.D. in agricultural ph sic this 
spring. 

Orlando W. Howe, instructor in 
agricultural engiJle~ring, has re igned 
from the n.iver it farm faculty to 
accept an appointment as assistant 
land clearing spccialist with the 
United tates deparlment of agri ul
tUre, W. C. Coffey, dean and director 
of the department of agriculture, an
nounced this week. 

Mr. Howe, who will assume hi new 
position this week, will be tation d 
at th niversity farm. His work will 
include drainage, tum page, soil ero
sion and reorganization and rear
ranging of farms for more s ientific 
operation. 
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More Than 5,000 Athletes 
ACTIVITIE in spring ports on the 

campu are not confined by any 
means to ' the member of the variou 
intercollegiate quads. As a maller 
of fact in point of number the var
sity training group are mall a. 
compared to the regiment of men 
tudent who take part in the intra· 

mural program of ports. 
Last year more than 5.000 tu

dents were registered for competition 
in the yarious intramural game and 
the number i on the increa e from 
year to year. Diamond ball i the 
pastime which attracts the greate t 
number of competitor during the 
spring quarter and nearly ever): men' 
organizaton on the campu IS rep
resented by a team. Regular baseball 
is a1 0 included on the intramural 
program. 

Many of the athlete on the e team 
get up early in the morning fOl: their 
exercise for game" are played m the 
early morning hours before the first 
da e ... and even before break
fast. The hours in the late afternoon 
provide another pIa ing period. The 
old parade ground acros from the 
Armory is no longer available a a 
cene of athleti activity since the 

erection of the Center for Continua. 
tion tudy building in that area and 
playing space is now centered in the 
recently.cleared blocks bet wee n 
Fourth treet and the raliroad tracks. 

During the pring quarter there i 
also intramural ompelition in tenni., 
track, golf and hor e hoe throwing. 

Grid Games 

On Torthrop Field aturda) after
noon wa held the first inter-squad 
<Yame of the pring football training 
~ea on with a group of veterans lined 
up again t the newcomer including 
the re erves from last year and the 
fre hmen. The younger athletes put 
up a stub horn battle but the r were 
unable to stop the scoring a ti\'it1 
of Fullback Larry Buhler of \ indom. 
and the two halfbacks, Bill Mathcny 
of Anoka, and Wilbur Moore, of 
Austin. The e men broke awa on 
several long runs and gave their ~id 
a to tal of 48 point to SLX for th> more 
inexeprienced squad. 

The play ~ a ragged on both side 
but the engagement served to gi.ve the 
coaches some idea of ho\ much the 

newcomer have learned about the 
game of football at taught by Bern~e 
Bierman and his assi tants. There IS 

a need for strong reserve in the end 
po ilion and among the leading 
freshman candidate for wing posts 
are John Mariucci of Eveleth and 
Earl Ohlgren of Cokato. 

New Coach 

~linne ota track athlete are now 
working oul under the direction of 
the new head track coach. 1 arne 
Kelly. who came to Minne ota at the 
beginning of the spring quarter from 
De Paul "Cniver,it) in Chicago where 
for e\eral year he had been head 
coach in ba ketball. football and 
track. Allhough the weather ha pre
vented any out door workouts thi 
pring the members of the team had 

their first competition of the y~ar 
on an outside track ~aturday at LIll
coIn, ,-ebra ka again t the Corn
husker. The Tebra kan won the 
meet by a decisi,-e margin with their 
team paced by the Olympic shot put
ter, am Francis. 

Tennis 

Coach Phil Brain ha five lettermen 
on hi Gopher tenni team which \\' ill 

open the conference season against 
the Badgers of " 'iscon_in on 1\1a • l. 
The veterans are Paul Wilcox. 101m 

cherer, Edward Arnold, Charles 
Huntley and Phil Brain. Jr. 

no', rain and cold winds have 
combined lo keep the tenni per
formers on the inside court in the 
Field Hou e thu far this spring. 
The, must get the feel of the outdoor 
conlpetition howe\'er before their in
itial onference meet. There i, a pas
siblit that a game will be cheduled 
WitlI the Carleton team prior to the 
May 1 engagement WitlI Wisconsin. 

Champions 

Minne ota's Big Ten championship 
rjIlle team rates third among all col
legiate firing quad a" listed in the 
1937 team tanding. by the T ational 
RiH a ,ociation. 

Third place honors were awarded 
the Gopher by the RA from \Va_h
ington, D. C., following the compe
tilion of sectional and regional 
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FRANK WAR;\,ER 

This veteran Gopher end leiil be 
eligible for another rear of 
competition. it was announced 
this neek. He has reported for 

spring practice. 
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matches in different parts of the 
country. 

The Cnited tates nayal academy 
v\-on first place po ilion. and George 
Wa hington Vni"er it)" of 'iV ashing
ton, D. C., fini hed econd. 

In the RA ectional meet for 
this part of the country. Gopher_ com
peted at Illinois. winning first place 
with a l.364-point total. That win 
allowed Minnesota to keep pas e_ ion 
of the Rus.,ell Wiles trophy, emble
matic of the Western Conference 
crown. for the fourth con ecuti'-e 
rear. Illinois and Ohio ~tate ran 
second and third, respecti\'ely, in the 
Big Ten. ' 

Water Polo 

Tew excitement and entertainment 
will be added to the var"itv dual 
_\\-imming meet next year with the 
de,-e!opment of a water polo team at 
I\linnesota. Coach -iei. Thorpe is 
working Witll c1asse in this port 
this spring and plan_ to enter a 
team in conference competition ne:\'1: 
winter. 

Thi is really a grune for fi_h or 
ducks beca~se the players usually 
pend conSIderable time with their 

head under the water. And e\'en the 
be t of wimmincr coache haye not 
yet been able to teach their protege' 
how to breathe very satisfactorily 
while completely ubmeraed. The ad
dition of water polo to the dual meet 
progranls will undoubtedly attract 
more spectator to the meets. 
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Committee Votes On Appropriations 

EARL) thi week the appropriation 
committee of the Hou e of Rep

re entative of the state legi lature 
allowed a grant of 3,700,000 for the 
general maintenance of the niver-
it during each year of the next bi· 

ennium. Also approved ,erepe
cial reque t totaling 328,500 and 
the e item were to be on_idered and 
pa ed upon by the House this week. 

The general maintenance grant rep
re en t an in rea e of approximately 

600,000 over the amollnt available 
to the University from state appro
priations during the two year p riod 
which closes on June 30 of thi year. 
In their requests for the biennium the 
Regent had asked a maintenance 
fund of 4,000,000 a year. 

It was expected that the finance 
committee of the senate would an
nounce it recommendation on the 
matter of University support some
time this week. If there are differ
ence in the amount recommended 
by the enate and House it will then 
be neces ary for the two groups to 
arrive at imi\ar figure before the 
bill 'an go to Governor Ben on for 
his ignature_ 

The increa ed "rant fOl' main ten-<:> , 
ance, following the regent request 
ba ed on welling enrollment and an 
underpaid taff, wa recom~lend.ed 
following a conferen 'e of I1l~e~ Ity 
official with the appropnatlOns 
group. Repre entative William 0 t, 
committee chairman, tated that sal
aIY increa-e alUong the lower brack
et employees had been agreed to a a 
condition of the larger grant. 

A regents' committee ha been 
formulating a revised salary scale 
for maintenance employee and low
er ranking faculLy members_ 

The regents' appropriation re
que ts for pecial niver ity projects 
)\ere reduced only slightly by the 
hou e committee_ Most of the proj
ect were granted the requested 
amount and only the $30,000 a ked 
for th Graduate school of social wel
fare, a new project, was substantially 
reduced_ 

The committee recommended the 
$75 000 annual grant for main ten
anc~ of the new psychopathic ward_ 

Reque ts for special projects are 
con tra tcd with the recommended 
grants as follows: 

Requested Recom
Yearly mended 

Agricultural extension $40.000 $40.000 
Soil experiments and survey 15.000 10.000 
Dairy manufactUring 5.000 5.000 
B nefication of 

Manganiferous ores 
Benefication of low grade 

ores 
Cast iron pavement 
Medical research 
Crop breedmg and testing 
LIve stock laboratory 
Graduate school of SOCial 

6.000 6.000 

6.000 6.000 
7.500 7.500 

25.000 25.000 
4.000 4.000 

20.000 20.000 

Welfare 30.000 15.000 
Institute of Child Welf"re 20.000 20,000 
PsychopathIc hospital 75.000 75.000 
State share of county indigent 

patients for U. hospItal 85.000 85.000 

In Chicago 

FROM Carlyl E. Ander on '32B, 
\\ ho i on the tafT of the Hart 

Magazine Group with offices at 1161 
Mer handi e Mart in Chi ago, come 
the following note on Minne otan in 
that city: 

J. M. Barcla) '27, who ha been 
in the Operating Divi ion of Mar-
hall Fidd and Company for the past 

year, ha been made manager of The 
Merchandise Mart. Before taking a 
po ition in the retail division of 
Mar hall Field four years ago he 
headed the Barclay ale and Engin
eering Company in Minneapolis. He 
is a member of Delta Up ilon fra
ternity. 

John . Doherty '3IB, ha re-
cently left the HOLC in Chicago to 
join the Employer Mutual Insur
ance Company of Wau au, Wi ., with 
headquarter in the hicago office. 

J ame W_ Ringwald '30B, who reo 
turned last fall after two year in 
the Argentine with the argill Ele
vator Company, is nuw in the Chi
cago office of the same firm in the 
Board of Trade building. 

Clarence E. Englund '23Ex, COll

tinue to keep Chi ago well Buzza-
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minded \\ h n it come to gre ting 
cards. IIe i bran·h manager for 
the Buzza ompany with olJire 111 

lhe Kesner building. 
arl oderstrom '30B, i 

lhe be t circle in ear h 
in urance busine (or 
great La alle tre t in uranc 
\ -. . Ale, ander Company. 

Form r Minnesotan een about 
Mer handise Mart daily 

are Ibert '. Gou. tin '34B, and J. M. 
Barclay '27, building manager. 

Don R. Inne '26B, i merchandi c 
manager of the fir t floor departments 
of Block & Kuhl' in Decatur, Ill. 

Harold MittIe taedt '14Ex, i de
partment manag r for the underwear 
divi ion of Mar hall Fi ld and Com
pany, manufacturing divi ion, with 
office at 200 Madi on A venu in ew 
York. 

Ralph Long laff 'IOEx., ,ice pre i
dent of Roger and Tracy, Chicago 
inve lment firm, and Carlyle E. n· 
der on '32, are vi e pre ident and 
trea urer r pectively of the Chicago 

lumni Chapter of Kappa igma fra
ternity, on of the larget and most 
inOuential alumni group in the ity. 
Clark B denback (Kappa igma) of 
Dartmouth and Minne ota fame, pre -
ently movi critic for the hicago 
Daily ews, is pending om time in 
the andinavian ountrie. 

Jack landers jump from the grid
iron into the adverti ing field and lIs 
engra\ ings orr seai:>on for the Fai
thorn orporation in hicago. 

Open To Alumni 

The nj, n;ity golf cour e north 
of nlV r ity Farm wa opened for 
th ea on to alunmi, tudent and 
(acult) members ~ aturday. Alumni 
identification cards may be secured 
in th athlcti building on orthrop 
Field at th open end of Memorial 
Stadium. 

orking out on the cour daily 
the member of the oph r golf 
quad whi h in lude only three vet

eran , Wally Taft, harles Wilkin· 
son, Mel Lal" on and Dick Tang. 
Coach W. R. mith ha a group of 
new candidate for po ition on the 
team including Warren Colton, a 

tah stat amateur champion, Wil
liam Hamilton of Omaha and Law
I" nce McMa ' ter, Franci lodola and 
Ri hard C. mith. Th Minne ota 
golfers will meet arleton in th fir t 
dual engag ment of the sea on at 
the Iliv rsity our e on April 21. 
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At Oberlin 

MI "'E. OTAt'\ follo\~ Minne otan on 
the athleti tafi of Oberlin 

College at berlin, Ohio, with Walter 
Hargesheimer '34, being appointed 
to the po ition formerly held by Roy 
Oen '33, who re igned recently to 
enter hi father ' bu ine at Thief 
River Fall . During the pa t two 
year, Harge heimer ha erved a 
athletic director and coach of all 
sports at ioux Falls College, ioux 
Falls, outh Dakota. While at Min· 
nesota he won letter in track and 
tenni and wa a member of the ba . 
ketball and track squads. He came 
to the niversity from Rochester. 

Hail! Minnesota 

Thr ~ona "Hail! Minne ota" wa 
first pre en ted before a publi audio 
ence a a feature of the cia play of 
the cia of 190-1 in the Metropolitan 
theatre in Iinneapoli in June, 190-1. 
It won inun diate favor and wa ung 
again by the cia. at the Commence
ment exercie-. 

Here i. the tory of the origin 
of this famou ong. During the 
ummer of 1903 several member 

of the cia, of 190-1 camped together 
un ebb Lake near Hacken ... ack. 
In the evening the group would 
gather around the camp fire to ing 
any ... ong that they happened to 
IulO" and it i po ible that " weet 
Adelin" wa on the Ii t. There 
were also college ditlie of coure 
but at that time neither "'Hail, [in· 
ne ota" nor "'The Rou, er" had b en 
written. 

The a compani -t for the singer~ 
wa Truman E. Rickard "ho blanged 
the melodie- on his banjo. And he 
added a touch of originalit) to the 
ongfe t b pre enting 0111 of hi 

own compi itions. mong those 
in the group \Ia ' 1. Leroy mold 
. . . now a 'I ell knOll n dramatic 
and literal') criti ... \,ho happ~ned 
to be chairman of the ellior cia, 
pIa cOlllmittee. lIe thought it 
would be a fine idea to hay a c1as 
ong to bung at the time of the 

pre entation f the .enior pia and 
he oml1li~ ' ioned Rkkard to write 
the music. 

Late in the winter he had com
pleted three different melodie which 
were played for the play conunittee. 
They immediately elected the mu ic 
now u ed in "Hail! Minn ola " . A 
girl II a given the job of writing the 
word for the ong but a week be· 
fore the enior play wa cheduled 
to go on the boards there were no 
"erse completed and it appeared that 
the mu ic might be relegated to the 
attic. 

Mr. Rickard' mother en ed the 
po ibilities of the mu ic and in isted 
that he go ahead and write the words. 
With the a istance of an older 
friend hvo ver e were ha_tily pre· 
pared and the ong wa pre ented as 
per chedule on the enior play pro· 
gram. Following the econd appear· 
ance of the ona at the 19o.t. com
mencement exercise it wa neglected 
for a year and a half, until B. A. 
Rose the director of the niversity 
band, prepared an arranaement for 
hi mu ical organization and played 
it at the football game during the 
1905 ea on. 

In the _arne year the di!>tinguished 
1inne ota poet, rthur lip on '05. 

wrote a yer e for the ong. _ it i_ 
now ung, the fir t \·er. e and the 
mu ic are the work of Ir. Rickard 
'I hile the ccond yerse is the one 
prepared b} rthur Up.on. 

In 192-1, ~Ir. Rickard again tried 
his hand at '\riting a college oner 
and completed both the word and 
the music for the ":,\lillne!>ota Fight 

ong". 

World Tour 

Mr. C. idner Phelp '99, ha ju t 
returned from a tour of the world 
and i now at home at 375 It. 
Auburn ~ treet, ambridge, Ia" a. 
chu etL. He dire ted a party of 
traveller whi h spent fiye months 
in eight Oriental ountries. Ir. 
Phelp. i well yersed in the customs, 
language and hLtorical ba kground 
of the e countrie for he ,pent more 
than 25 years a' director of Y. 1.C. . 
acti\ itie in Japan and retired from 
that po t ju I hlo year ago. 

Together with ![r. Phelp (Iary 
"ard '97), h will ,isit linne ota 
thi umm r to attend reunion, of 
their cia, on the ampu and to 
,i it , ith old friend . 
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He is now preparing the intinerary 
for another World Tour. With a 
group he will ail from an Fran· 
cisco on October 16 on the "President 
Coolidge " , returning to Tell' York 
on April 6. 1938. 

Medical Speakers 

Thirteen member of the depart. 
ment of anatomy repre!>ented the Gni. 
,-er ity at a meeting of the American 
As ociation of Anatomists in Tor
onto, anada. la t week. 

Each of the ~linne ota repre enta
ti, pre ented paper and demon. 
tration in connection with his par

ticular re earch work. 
Dr. Arthur Kirschbaum reported 

on "The red blood cells of mam. 
malian embryo." Dr. D. . Jones 
poke on "The histogenesis of the 
ympathetic trunks in the chick em

bryo." Both Dr . Jon and Kir ch. 
baum are teaching fellow in anat. 
omy. 

.. ome intere-ting human hypo
phy e, and their functional gnifi
cance" wa the subject of Dr. . T. 
Ra urn , en. profe or of anatomy. 
Dr. C. ~1. Jackson. head of the depart
ment of anatomy, gave a paper on his 
re earch on grollth of rate under 
reO'ulated and ,uppre ed feeding. 

Dr. R. F. Blount, as istant pro
fe or of anatomy. poke on the ub. 
ject of h) perten ion l blood pre. 
sure ) glomerulu produced bv exce 
pituitary ti!>~ue . . 

. demon. tration and paper was 
g~yen by Dr. . R. Ringoen, as 0-

clate professor of zoolo!n·. and Dr. 
Kirschbaum. who e work ' wa ba ed 
on gonadal activity and a further re-
earch . tudy of th~ English sparrow. 

Quantitati\-e tudie on the human 
kidney "ere di-cu. ed by Dr. Rich
ard E. '::-cammon. distinO'~ished ,erY
ice profe or, and "'Developmental 
tage of the 'perniciou ' anemia neu

trophil' in biop ied bone marrow" 
wa the topic presented by Dr. O. P. 
Jone , in,tructor of ana tom '. 

Heading round table discu .-ion 
were Dr. cammon and Dr. E. A. 
Boyden, profe ,or of anatomy. Dr. 
'cammon al ' o conducted a demon

stration on "'The inyolution of the 
great or frontal fontanelle." 

Other taff members of the depart
ment of anatom ' who attended the 
meeting were Dr. . P. liller, a i,t. 
ant profes or' of analom • Dr. R. . 
Bailli! and r. R. . Truex, teaching 
fellow' in ana tom '. 
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Minnesota Women-
GERTRUDE H. Huntley '18, who is 

Minnesota' only woman champ
ion checker player and probably one 
of the few women in tournament class 
in the world, claims that her game is 
an excellent pastime after grilling 
hours of study on one's doctor's de
gree at the University. She may be 
even as good as the University champ
ion-Skipper, the conductor. 

1£ you're looking for a cure for 
frazzled nerves, play checkeno;, she 
suggests. She won the class B 
champion hip in the state tournament 
in February, the only woman who has 
ever done it. 0 doubt one champ
ionship-producing factor wa that she 
has had much practice because, she 
says, "After you've played a short 
time you discover that you are com
pletely relaxed. A half hour's play 
always rests me." 

And she find the course in diplo
matic history she has laid out rather 
strenuous. 

"Most people think of checkers as 
a kid's game," she observed. "Of 
course that's ridiculous. The best 
players, the keenest minds, have not 
yet mastered the game. And when 
you think that checkers has fascinated 
men all down through history you 
begin to grasp its scope and appeal." 

"Why aren't there more women 
checker players? It's probably lack 
of opportunty, for checkers is a so
ciable game and women like that. 
However, it doesn't offer the oppor
tunity for conversation that other 
games do." 
Concentration 

She believes the power to concen
trate and visualize plays far ahead 
are the first requirements for a good 
checker game. She began playing 
when a youngster by studying a 
checker column in a newspaper. She 
worked out problems and each even
ing coaxed her father to play several 
games with her. 

Then she didn't play for years. 
But two years ago when she was teach
ing in Coleraine Junior College, she 
began playing again. She now has 
studied dozens of books on the sub· 
pect and plays as often as she can. 

There's no truth, according to her, 
in the old saying, "women don't 
make good checker players because 
to do things by intuition." 

Who's dong what ... While on 

her way to avannah, Ga., where sbe 
wa marred April 8 to William C. 
Kahle, Miriam Leland and her mother, 
Mrs. O. M. Leland, topped in Rich
mond, Va., for a vi it with Louise 
Leland who will receive ber doctor's 
degree in medicine thi spring from 
th niver it)' of Virginia. 

Gertrude M. Hilleboe '17Ex, dean 
of women at t. Olaf College ... prin
cipal speaker at the Arrowhead high 
chool girls' conference in Chisholm, 

Minn.-Geraldine cully '35Ed, in-
tructor at St. Elizabeth ho pital. Lin

coln, leb., is the newly-elected pre i
dent of the Third District ebraska 
State League of 1 ur ing Education 
. . . and also trea mer of the Third 
District late Tur e soclatlOn
For Muriel Johnstone '38Ex, who on 
May 8 will "middle aisle" it with 
Clifford Scribner of Denver, sorority 
sister Jane Bo en gave a tea and hos
iery shower at which other igma 
Kappas were guests. 

Short Stories 
Mary L. Martin '31Ed, who is 

principal of the chiller chool, Min
neapoli , proposed a school for small 
children who show tendencies toward 
delinquency, operated by experimen
tally minded teacher as one solution 
of juvenile delinquency ... though 
she admits the idea Utopian-Eleanor 
Chalgren '35Ag, carefully balance 
calories and viLamines as assistant 
dietitian at wed ish hospiLal, Minne
apolis . . . Grand Rapids, Minneso
tan' librarian, Mrs. MaLa G. Bennett 
(Mata Loux '14Ex), rapped the 
gavel, if nece ary, at the latest meet
ing on April 8 of the Arrowhead Li
brary club of Minnesota . . . while 
Ruth Vandyke '14, kept the minutes 
. . . Mis Vandyke is librarian at 
Coleraine. Minn .... the meeting was 
held at Hibbing. 

Dr. Mary Ghostley '09Md, of Pu
posky, Minn., was Ie ted second vice· 
pr sident of the pper Mississippi 
Medical society. 

Plans are being made quickly for 
entertaining Margaret Spence who 
will be a late spring bride of Robert 
Larsen. Just recent was a bridge and 
mi cellaneous shower by Mrs. Ken· 
neth J. St. Cyr, and later Mrs. Rusell 
Gray. Jean Crocker entertained sev
eral Gamma Phi Beta sorority sisters 
when the guests of honor were three 
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on pn . e was l te rst 
woman to' be graduated from 
the University o/Minnesota and 
had retained an interest in the 
school to the time 0/ her pass
ing. he was born in 1850. he 
had lived in Oregon since 1889 
and is survived by a son, Sum· 
ner Williamson of Pasadena. 
Gal., and a niece and nephew, 

- Mrs. James GonZel and Mason 
Mollzner, both of Portland. 

Julius Miner 0/ Minneapolis 
is lhe one surviving member of 
the class of 1875 uhich cele
brated its sixtieth anniversary 
two years ago. 
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spring bride, Mis pence, Beret 
Hagen and Camilla ells. t Anoka 
Mr. Dougla Reed and Margaret 
Reed entertained at a kitchen hower, 
and a knick-knack hower was gi\ en 
by Lora Lee Chase. 

Vacationer Myrtie Hunt i enthu i. 
astic about Bemidji ... where he 
teache physical education this ear 
... notice that Betty Grov i on the 
Ii t of cla repre entati, es for the 
New York alumni banquet ... Della 
Ebert, Winnipeg, down for a few 
days' jaunt, recently. 

pring wing ... the Panhellenic 
ball whi h fall on the twenty-third 
of this month, and followed the ever
colorful l. Patri k' Day on pril 
16 ... at which the green-cloaked 
knight and his queen rod on white 
hor es. Climaxing the _pring social 
program will come the enior prom, 
May 7. Cap and Gown day will bring 
the junior girl' luncheon for the 
senior, and the Malri banquet, 
given by Theta igma Phi, honorary 
journalism sorority. May n. ivian 
Witt i chairman. 

The AJpha Gamm celebrated its 
econd annual International Reunion 

day, a day set a ide for the meeting 
of all alumnae, actives and pledges, 
April 17. The Minne ota hapter had 
luncheon at the King Cole hot 1. Mar· 
ian E. Mill r, alumnae chairman, held 
the rein in arrangement affairs. 
Other ommill chairman included 
Mrs. Mldred IIorn Hall, program; 
Helen Donnellan, lun heon; Mrs. 
Ray Berger on, Mothers' club tea; 
and Elizabeth moHell, publicity. 
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BOOKS 

Pm ER A:\O EL IVE E. ,'< HELLEY, 

BY 0 C R FIRKIN. Pt;BU HED BY 

THE ':,\rVER ITY OF Mr ' :-iE. on. 

PRE . 

Reviw'ed by Elizabeth Atkins, As· 
sistallt Professor of Engli h, Univer· 

sity of Minnesota . 

I F O_car Firkin were alive and over· 
, eing the publication of hi POW· 

ER \D EL IVE1' I HEL· 
LEY, I u pect that he would rename 
it imply helley's Imager) . For it is 
a book of the _arne nature a aro· 
line purgeon recently published 

hake peare's Imager). It i. wrillen 
with quite as much in ight a her 
excell nt . tudy. and it will have the 
arne , ort of yalue to the tudent 

fa ina ted by the p' 'chological prob· 
lem. im oh ed in poeti imagery n 
general. It i a uriou thing that the 
terminology of grammarian and 
philologi. t" ha made the formal tudy 
of figur 'of pee h. throughout the 
centuries. one of the du.tie_t and 
I a,t rewarding of inye tigation . 
What doe it profit a reader to notice 
whether a p et i partial to simile, 
or metaphor. or trope. or analogie ? 
But ince the de\elopment of twenti. 
eth.centuf) chool of p ) hology, e . 
pecially of Freudiani m and beha\·i· 
orism. a new interest in imagery is 
rai ing. The tudent earche for the 
un 011_ 'iou rev lation_, in a poet' 
imarreq. of \,hat ighL and ounds 
and other en_ations ank mo t deeply 
int his con ciou ne __ in childhood. 
For the reader feel that the e sen U· 

ou infiuen e moulded the individu· 
alit) of a poet' utterance far more 
ianifi antI than hi con_ciou rca· 

soning eyer did. 

Thi po thurnou,ly publi~h d book, 
mureo\er, \,a writlen long before 
Mi_" purgeon' first pi n erina es ay 
on 'hakespeare's i mag e r) \\ as 
printed, and before the word Fr ud· 
iani:>111 and beha, iori m were coin d. 

ons quentI it independence and 
orginalit) of attack (in _tud iug the 
cont nt rather than the form of po ti 
imag 'r») gi\ the book dd d inter· 

t to th' many reader \, ho find 
re\ lation of ar Firkin' per on· 

ality not the lea t engaging aspect of 
his works. 

One warning hould perhap be 
gi\en. The reader who expects to find 
all of 0 car Firkin here will be dis. 
appointed. This volume was written 
not 0 much by 0 car Firkins as by 
that young graduate tudent (too bril· 
liant and original for the compre· 
hen. ion of hi profe_ or ) who later 
became O .car Firkins. tylist and 
critic. The later e_say. . in which 
evef)·thing ha been cut away except 
the heart of the idea. making the pag· 
e a ,ucce~sion of fla~hing. exquisitely 
can'ed epigrams, is prefigured here 
only in _poradic . entences. But the 
e onomy of tyle is here: the reader 
will ne\er be bored by an unnec . 
. arr paragraph, or phra. e even . It 
is a book which will be in\'aluable to 
the erious tudent of poetry in it 
p ' ychological a peets, and which \\ill 
be rewarding to any general reader 
"ho enjoy ~heUey' poetry. And, 
I may add. it will be pleasing to the 
reader \\ ho is repelled by heUeyan 
enthusia ts, growing wild hair in 
honor of their idol and palpitating to 
every . rUable of "1 fail. I • ink. I 
die:' and the like. 1\1r. Firkin palpi. 
tate_ with a difference, and with a 
ni el) meaured discrimination. 

Sorority Notes 

orority doing ... Alpha Xi Del· 
ta entertained an out·of·town alumna, 

laraaret Chri tenson from Gilbert. 
loW;, last week . . . :\Jr. delaide 
1cCrinmlon. Ka ppa .,\Jpha Theta' 

new pre ident, was one of the main 
speaker at the orority'" Founder' 
day la. t week at tIle t. Paul Woman' 
City lub... Held pril 12. the 

Ipha Phi prina banquet. Irs. 
V. . Benton, toa_tmi tres. . called 
on both actives and alumnae to take 
part, whi! Mr-. Donald ~. Burri and 
her committee arranaed the procrram 
of entertainment. 

Irma Hammerba I-.er and Dorothy 
~onnenfeld a:;sume the responsibii. 
itie, of alunmae ad\ isor for Alpha 
Omicron Pi s rority. 

Delta Zeta alumnae watched pup. 
pets at their la,t meeting after fir~t 
disposill a of the appointment of a 
nominating committ e. 1ildred We· 
lander to k charge. 

Delta 3mma mother met for lun· 
cheon at the home of lr.. 1. F. Falk 
Ia ' t week. Ime" H. . Yo t, H. E. 

anders, F. "T. urtis and Algot E. 
wan on a_sisted. 
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Brief Notes About 

M i nnesota Alumni 
J 2,000 Minneeotan. read thi. de
partment each week for new. of 

friend . of College day .. 

-1895-
Walter T Carroll ·95L. '96L an 

altorne, in ~linneapolis for more than 
30 yea'rs. died ~unday. l\Iarch 21, 
at .0 nrthwe tern ho, pit~l. ;\linnea po· 
Ii . He was 73 ) ears old. ~Ir. Carroll 
had an office in the Phoenix building, 
Marquette a\"enue and Fourth treet, 
of "hich he "a the owner. 

Born in Philadelphia. :\Ir. Carroll 
came to ~linneapoli_ in the early 
1890' . Before oming to :\linneapo· 
Ii he practiced law at De met . D. 
Mr. arroll was a member of the 
Minneapol' Athletic 'ub and of 
Zuhrah temple of the hrine. 

uf\'i"ing are hi wife, ~lrs. Eliza
beth B. Carroll. a daughter. ~1rs. 
Helen arroll White of Kan_as ity, 
and t \\ 0 _on". harl - B. arroll of 
~linneapolis and Richard Carroll of 
Chicago. 

-189--
Harrr A. Lund ·97L. of :\Iinneapo. 

lis. dLc'u .ed "The chievemenls and 
Influence of John Lind" before mem
ber_ of the Thoma_ Jefferson Demo. 
cratic club of :\linne ota. 

-1899-
Parker W. Kimball, ~r. '99L, for 

25 year one of the leadina attorneys 
of · ~pokane. Wa_h .. died udd~nly 
:'Ilarch 30 at his home of a heart 
atlack. He had been playina card
witIl his \\ ife and friend_ earlier and 
had been home but a few minutes 
"hen stricken. ;\lr. Kimball "a. 57 
year- old. 

He "a a __ ociated in law practice 
with Justice Bruce Blake and the late 
'\rthur Lee. and "a prominent in 
Spokane ci\ ie affairs and j\lasonic 
cirrIe . 

:'IIr. l.inlball i .uf\"i\ed by his 
widow. a ~on. Parl-.er. Jr., two sLters. 
Grace KimbalL ,,'altham, :'IIinn., and 

Irs. Dorollw Tor~lifI. nion ~pring , 
1 • Y., and "a brother. Paul. Austin, 

linn. 
-1900-

lr. 'OOL and '\lrs. F. A. Bean, and 
their on, J. Bo) nton Bean of :'tlin· 
neapoli haye returned from ean 
':::pring . Mi:;s .• Ir. Bean and J. Boyn. 
ton left linneapoli by motor a few 
week ago to meet 1 . Bean who 
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had been pending some time there. 
They took a house there until March 
30, and returned in tinle for J. Boyn
tOI)., a senior at Blake school, to re
sume his studies. 

Dr. '00 and Mrs. E. Ernest Munns, 
and their son, Milton, have come back 
to Minneapolis after vacationing for 
six weeks along the Gulf of Mexico. 
They spent some time in Corpus 
Christi, Brownsville and Galveston, 
Texas. They returned by way of 
Duncan, Okla., to visit their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Les
lie E. Munns_ 

-1901-
Dr_ B. S_ Adams 'OlMd, of Hibbing, 

will speak at one of the sessions of 
the annual meeting of the Minnesota 
State Medical Association to be held 
in St_ Paul next month. 

-1902-
Dr. Eugene W. Kahiher '02D, for 

many years a dentist at Little Falls, 
Minn., died there suddenly March 14. 

-1903-
John G. Flynn '03M, is now general 

manager of the halluck Denn Mining 
corporation, one of the larger mines 
in the Bisbee district, Bisbee, Ariz. 
John G. Williams of Duluth is one 
of the directors. 

"Get the 'Bg Ten' to do away wilh 
that past season rule," suggests Mr. 
Flynn; "I and many other thousands 
want to see Minnesota play in the 
Rose Bowl." 

Dr. H. C. Irvine 03Md, consultant 
in verereal disea es for the stale 
department of health, discussed yph
illis and other venereal diseases at a 
health forum at the Minnepolis pub
lic forum. He illustrated his lec
ture with motion pictures of active 
cases and living germs in operation. 

Mr. Newton H. Hegel '03, princi
pal of Folwell Junior high school, 
Minneapolis, spoke on "The Relation 
of Camp Fire to the School Program" 
at a four-state district conference of 
the camp fire organization in Min
neapolis recently. 

-1904-
Martin D. Aygarn '04, 3600 Port

land avenue, educator and business 
man, died Monday, April 5, at Dea
coness hospital. He was 60 years 
old. Born September 3, 1876, at 
Mabel, Minn., he graduated from the 
University and was superintendent 
of public schools at St. Charles, 
Eyota, Sauk Center, Crosby-Ironton 
and Buhl. He was past president of 
the Northern Minnesota Education 
association. Since 1924, however, he 

Paul Nelson '26, the Weekly's 
Chi c ago correspondent, an
nounces the establishment of 
editorial, advertising, and circu
lation offices of The Scholastic 
Editor, on the 33rd floor of the 
333 North Michigan Avenue 
Building in Chicago. The Scho
lastic Editor is the leading mag
azine for student jOllrnalists and 
the 0 If i cia 1 organ of the 
National Scholast~c Press Asso
ciation, which is directed by 
Fred L. Kildow, member of the 
Minnesota journalism depart
ment, and located in 17 Pills
bury Hall. § 

:11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 '1IIIIItllllllllllllll!~ 

has been affiliated with the Mutual 
Trust and Life Insurance company of 
Minneapolis. He was a member of 
Ark lodge, No_ 176, A.F. & A.M., 
Scottish Rite, Zuhrah Shrine temple, 
and the big brothers committee for 
crippled children of Shrine hospital. 
Survivor are his wife, Ruth; a sister 
and six brothers. Burial was made 
in Lakewood cemetery. 

-1905-
Mrs_ Joseph P. Kane (Isabelle V. 

Browne '05), of Tacoma, Wash., died 
Tuesday, April 6 there. Funeral serv
ices were held at Tacoma the follow
ing aturday. Mrs. Kane was a for
mer resident of Minneapolis and 
taught school in Minneapolis before 
her marriage. urviving are her hus
band and even children in Tacoma, 
her mother, two sisters and two 
broLhers. She was 50 years old at the 
time of her death. 

- 1906-
Mr. '06Ex and Mrs. N. L. Enger, 

of Minneapolis, returned recently 
from a two months' trip, visiting 
Tuscon and Phoenix, Ariz., before 
going to Mexico. En route home they 
visited their daughter and on-in
law in Chicago. 

Mr_ '06L and Mrs_ George C. van 
Dusen, who are spending the season 
at Palm Beach, were tea guests of 
Prince Mikhai Groundoroff at the 
Cocoanut Grove. 

-1907-
Dr. Oliver J. Lee '07, director of 

Dearborn Observatory of North
western Unviersity, has returned from 
a six months vacation in Mexico and 
has resumed his radio talks over 
WGN, "Night Skies and Beyond," 
Tuesdays at 10 p.m. He lectured and 
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howed ix reels of astronomical mov
ies pril 1 at the Brooklyn, . Y., 

ademy of ience. 
- 1908-

Dr. '08Md and Mrs. Arthur C. 
trachauer (Ehrma Lundberg '23), 

have returned to Minneapolis from 
a southern crui e_ 

-1909-
Jay T. Elli on '09E, chief engineer 

of the Minnesota state highway de
partment, spoke on "Highway De
velopment and Con truction in Min
nesota" at a meeting of the student 
chapter of the American ociety of 
Civil Engineers recently. The lrc· 
ture was the second of a series given 
by members of the highway depart
ment to make engineering students 
familiar with the department's work. 

Dr. '09Md and Mrs. L. E. Doolittle, 
of Duluth, and their daughter, Mar
jorie, are vacationing at Miami Beach, 
Fla. 

- 1910-
Dr. O. W. Yo erg '10Md, is one of 

the Minneapolis doctors scheduled 
to be on the program of the eighty. 
fourth annual meeting of the Min
nesota State Medical Association May 
3-5. 

-1911-
C. G. Schulz '11, '12Gr, of t. 

Paul, was named secretary emeritus 
by the executive board of the Min 
nesota Educational a ociation a hort 
time ago. Mr. chulz was state sup. 
erintendent of schools from 1909 to 
1919_ 

Mr. 'llEx and Mr". William Welch, 
of Lake Minnetonka. Minn., have reo 
turned home after spending the win· 
ter in Miami. They also stopped 
for a week at New Orleans and mo
tored through Texas en route home. 

- 1912-
Fred G. Kustermann '12P, of St. 

Paul, wa re-el cted president of the 
orthwest Pharmaceutical Bureau 

which spon ored the orthwest Drug 
Show in St. Paul April 6-9. and was 
nmaed vice-president of the Minne
sola State Pharmaceutical A socia
lion. Other alumni named to posts 
in the state association were Charles 
T. Hell r, J r. '15P, of Sl. Paul, and 
Joseph Vadheim 'ISP, of Tyler, 
Minn., members of the executive com
mittee. 

Dr. F. J. Wulling, founder and dean 
emeritus of the University's school of 
pharmacy, was presented with a 
bronze plaque at the convention for 
his services to pharmacy. 
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- 1916-
WalLer F. Mac regor '16Ex, \1m· 

neapolis ngineer with the taLe reo 
lief agf"ncy ha be n named by the 
Minnl'" oLa sLaLe execuLive ouncil Lo 
aid in eltlement of land ca es at 
the Lac Qui Parle waLer on er'aLion 
ite. 

-1917-
:'vIr. ' 17E and Mr . George Fo, .en, 

of Chicago, have a guest Mr. Fo.· 
en', si Ler, Mr . Carl W. Waldron, 

Minneapoli . 
Dr. '17 fd and Mr . G. L. MerkerL, 

are back in Minneapoli afLer a Pan· 
ama Canal cruise which included 
visiL m Hondura and Mexican 
port. 

- 1918--
Dr. A. Zierold '18 Id. of 

Minneapoli .. will be a peaker aL Lhe 
comenLion of the Minne ota LaLe 
Medical _ ociaLion in }Iay . 

Dr. and irs. Arthur A. Zierold 
of ~linneapoli. , \I ho have been on the 

anibel I land, oll the coa L of Flor. 
ida, ince ~1arch 12. have reLurned 
to their home in i\linneapoli . 

Dr. Harold . Di hI '18~ld, dean 
of medical science~, left with Dr. 
K. F. laxcy for" a!-hington, D. c., 
re enLI), to allend a onference of the 
tate and pro\incial Public Health 
uLhorities of orth meri a. 
Dr. J. C. "\lcKinle) '18Md, pro, 

fe ~or of nrurolog~ and head of 
Lh di\ i ion of n f\ ou and mental 
di ease~, declared that Lhe re,;ul~ 
of th new in ulin .. hock" treatment 
for dementia praecox re ently u. ed 
in Minneapolis ho 'pital and "\lin. 
ne oLa _tate in LiLution ,ha\ b en 
very encourgaing. An appropriaLion 
for Lhe niver iLy p ychopathic unit 
is now pending. 

1919-
Dr. 1. I. inter_ '19 g, of Lhe 

di\ i ion of animal hu bandn at l ni. 
ver iL Farm i conducting an ex. 
p rimcnt \I ith 75 pe imenl; of cm· 
bryo cah es to determine the ('xlent 
of en\'ironmcntal factors on prenatal 
development of callie. Thi · i· clo~eh 
Lied up \I ith another experiment l)f 
artifi ial bre dil1g h is onducing. 

atherin BarreLL and Ralph om· 
Lock, gradua te LudrnLs, ha\ e a_si~ ted 

him for 3 years. 
Rudolph II. Anderson '19, of the 

firm of Boulay·Ander,on." aldo. Inc., 
1700 Rand To" cr, linneapoli~, reo 
turned la~ t ~lImmer from a tnp to 
Europe \I ith lr, 1d r ·on. They 
were among the firsL passenger:; to 
sail on the Tormandie. 
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New York Class Representatives 

T HE following alumni in '\ew York ha\e been appointed clas 
repre_enLalive for Lhe banquet to be held by the 'linne_ota 

Alumni Club of 'ew York on Wedne_day evening. April 2l. 
1936-- ilbur H. chilling and EmoO'ene Claybaugh; 1935-

William Baring·Gould and Dorolhy Kennedy; 193:1-Da\e Dono· 
\ an and Dorothy Harris: 1933-Kennelh W. McLaren and Bernice 
Han en; 1932 ~illiam Hoeft and Bette Grove: 1931-Robert 
OrLh and Mr .. E. V. iher ( largarel Dredge): 1930--Carl M. 
AndeL on and Helen Frank. 

1929-Richard Taylor: 1928--Howard Haycraft and i'tlr. 
Ray Bu. ch (irginia nn Granger): 1927- tanford BL ell and 
Mr . J. Lyman Brown r"\lo11y Griffin): 1926-John Broderick and 
~1r;;. W. 1. Husband (Florence 'Kunze): 1925·-Ralph Rotnem and 
~lr . H. W. Walqui-t (Helen Thorne ): 192-1-. 'orris Darrell and 
~1r-. Darrell (Dori " ' iIIiam). 

1923-Thoma W. Phelp and Helen Hoffman: 1922-George 
H. H. Lamb and Helen McGrath: 1921-Dr. William W. Baade and 
Glady E. ~1ererand: 1920--Raymond . Lockwood and Elizabeth 
:\1. Lyn~key: 1919-Erne;;t W. Lampe and ~lr. Kalherine Wi e 
Jeffer on; 1918--Dr. Louis . Hau,er and ~lr. Curtis G. Pratt 
(Florence Dale). 

1917- rthur B. Poole and Grace La~lar: 191G--Arno!d l\1ich· 
elson and Ii e ~lcCoy: 1915--Carl Painter and Elizabeth Barton' 
1914-Har\er Hosho~r and Mrs. Will Hod on (Gerlrude Prindle I ; 
1913-Will Hodson and ~lary B. Kolars: 1912-Dr. Harold J. 
Leonard. 

1911-Jo eph C. oodman: 1910--Eunice mith: 1909-"al. 
Ler C. Beckjord and :\Irs. Zenas 1. Potter C'\Iiriam lark): 1908-
John H. Ray and arah T. Marshall: 1907-1. mold Fn'e and 
Jo_ephine chain: 1906-H. W. ?lIowry and -\Iice 1. .::'tewart: 
1905-Ining R. Ely; 1904-Edward J. 'heney; 1902 H.L. Burn_ 
and Edna Twamley. . 

1901-Reinhard . eLzel: 1899-Jeanie :\1. Jack-on: 189&-
Roy Y. Wright: 1897-~I. -\. "\lyers: 1896-\IarLin E. Goetzinger: 
189S-Edgar W. Danner: 189-1-~amuel S. Paquin: 1893-Halsev 
" '. " ' ilson: 1892- Harri,on E. Fryberger: 1891-Dr. Ro. e Ann~ 
Bebb: 1890--.\.rthur 1\1. '\'\ ickwire. 

;"III.II •• IlIlltI""'.''''''IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'"'IOIIII.''''''IIIIII .. '''11 'l"IIII"IIIIII"III"IIIIIIII"""I"""IIIII""III"'IIIII''''IIIt''llitllIll''~ 

-1920--

Dr. . H. laze '_OD. of " 'inona, 
~linn., wa returned lo th' office of 
ma~or for a hlo·year term \,ilhoul 
an oppo-ition. 

Dr. Huth E. Boynt('ln ·20~Id. di· 
rector of the Slud nL Health S '1'\ ice. 
, pent :;priner vacation in trawl 
througth the outh and "est. By 
reque~t, :;he cOIl"ulted with the pre i· 
dent of the li"i,sippi ~tale College 
for ,,'olUcn al olumhu about the 
~C'hOllrS nt' \1 health ~en ice llnd pro· 
gram .. \8 one of the fi \ e nell memo 
bel', o( the continuation committec 
for thc \ ational on ferenC'e on 01-
lege II ui ne, Dr. Bo, nton alleud d 
the me ting held at Columbus t ni· 
\ er it '. 

Dr. J. \ . ~Iyers '201\Id, professor 
of prcycnti\ e medicine. I tured reo 
eentl) bef c the \\ a, ne ount\ "\IeJi· 

cal ociety at Detroit. l\lich .. on "The 
CommunicabiliL ' of Tuberculosis." 
Hi lecture wa_ given ill connection 
"ith. a campaign Lhere for the pre· 
ventlon and treatmenL of tuberculo is. 

-1921-

Parker O. -\ndersOIl '2L-\g, exlen, 
,ion forester al l'ni\er~iL} Fa'"rm. pre
dicted an all·lime record for tree 
planting Lhis )ear in ~Iinnesota. 
T\I'en~, "nine of the Minne ola prairie 
countle~ are now engaged in a 5. 
Year planting program directed by 
l\lr. -\nder _011. 

-1922-
" "alter R. ~lelJz ,I '22 \ g, and Lou. 

i8~ Frit~che \I er' married pril 17, 
\I lth Re\,. \.Jolph \ckerman f :\lan. 
kato. ~linn., performing the cere. 
mon,. Polh alllla Pre:,tholdl WLl 

junior alLen~lanl. i\Ir. "\Ienze! wa 
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attended b his brother, Theodore 
R. Menzel. 

Dr. R. F. McGandy '22Md, of Min
neapoli , will be on the program of 
the Minnesota State Medical a so
ciation in May. 

Ernest M. Hanson '22Ed, '27Gr, 
wa re-elected superintendent of the 
New DIm, Minn., public schools. 

A bulletin, "FarmsLead iring," 
by the lale Julius Romness '22Ag, 
fonner assistant profe or of agri
cultural engineering and L. P. Zim
merman '08, extension specialist in 
rural electrification, wa recently is
sued. It di cu ses proper materials 
and methods for wiring farm build
ings for electricity. 

-1925-

Esther Marie Knudsen '25E, wa 
married ovember 11, 1936 to Joseph 
Zapata in St. Paul. Mr. Zapata, seni
or chemist with the Wisconsin high
way commission, is a graduate of the 
University of Wisconsin. Mrs. Zapata 
is still with the bridge department of 
the Wisconsin highway commission. 
They are living on Viking Farm, 
Route 1, Madison, Wis. 

Dr. '25D and Mrs. F. C. aegli, 
and their sons, Floyd Jr. and Donald 
of Jackson, Wyo., were Ea ter visitors 
of Mrs. Iaegli's parents in Minneapo. 
lis, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. wedenburg. 

Norman R. Moore '25E, who i an 
engineer for the United tate war 
department at Vicksburg, Miss., had 
as guest his mother, Mrs. Charles 
Dayton Moore of Minneapolis. 

Dr. '25Md and Mrs. Hamlin Matt
son, are back in Minneapolis from a 
month's motor trip to Mexico. They 
visited Mexico City, Texas, Pueblo, 
Mexico, and sLopped in ew Orleans 
on their return. 

Dr. Joseph T. King '25Md, of the 
University of Minnesota, whose hobby 
is doll-photography, is now working 
on a movie of the doll Mrs. King 
has collected throughout the world. 
His photographs already made are 
illustrating Mrs. King's book, "The 
Doll Family Album," which will be 
publi hed this faIL 

- 1926-
Engaged ... Dr. Gordon M E ach

ran '26D, son of Mrs. Al xander Me· 
Eachran and the late Dr. McEachran 
of Minneapolis. 

- 1929-
Mr. '29C, '30Gr and Mrs. Carroll 

A. Clark (Virginia Pur cr '30), an
nounce the birlh of a son, Wayne 
Arthur. on March 23. Wayne Arthur 

is named for hi paternal and ma
ternal grandfathers. 

Mr. '29E and Mrs. John R. Gin
naty (Mary Rugg), who form rly 
were re ident of t. Loui , Mo., are 
now making their home at 6-J.5 outh 
Illinois Street, Villa Park, Ill. Mr. 
Ginnaty was transferred March 1 
from the 1. Loui office of the Min
neapolis-Honeywell Regulator 001-

pany to the Chicago oIE e. 
Robert J. wen on '29B, i as ci

ated with Ernst and Ernst, account
ants, in Cleveland, O. 

Rolland Lorenz '29 g, lnve tigator 
for the nited tates bureau of plant 
industry, recounted some of hi ex
periences as plantation manager and 
research worker for the Firestone 
Rubber ompany in Liberia, for For
estry club members April 9. He dis
cussed the technical aspects of rubber 
culture and told of his experiences 
with the natives in the jungles. 

ReLurned recently hom AIrica, he 
is temporarily stationed at University 
Farm where he is summarizing the 
re ults of his inve tigation in forest 
tree diseases in the lake state . 

-1930-
Fay M. Barrager '30B, will make 

her home in Greenwich, Conn., after 
her marrigae April 17 to Orrin E. 

tyve '32Ex. They are members. 
re pectively, of Pi Beta Phi OrOriL) 
and Theta Chi fraternity. 

Mr. and Mrs. John elson (Alpha 
;elson '30 ), \ ho \ ere married 

June, 1935, are living at 3150 Girard 
ayenue outh, Minn apo1i . 

Mr. and Mr . Kenneth utton (Lu
cile Knapp '30 ). are parent of a 
baby boy, Kenneth Jame . born Oc
tober 27. 

- 1931-
Robert F. CUllningham '31 E, is 

now permanently tationed at Wright 
Field, Da ton, 0., as a junior en
aineeT. Mr. Cunningham L now re
~overing from a serious appendiciLis 
operation. 

- 1932-
Mr. '32Ed and Mr. . Leonard 

Charles Erickson (Ad laid Creal 
Lacy '33), will occu py their new 
house at 39tJ.9 Kipling av nue, Min
neapolis upon their return from their 
wedding trip. The house was re
cently completed. They are. p nding 
their honeymoon aL Ul Lacy sum
mer home north of Brainerd, Minn. 

The ceremony took place March 
19 in Jud on Memorial Barti t 
church, Minneapolis. Organ mu i 
was played by Martha Baker, u Mu 
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Phi Epsilon sorority i ler of the 
bride. Eun ic Hokcn on wa maid of 
honor. Bridesmaid wer Laurella 
Main and Mildred Lacy, a sister of 
the bride. Clifford . arl on wa 
b st man for Mr. Erick 011. In the 
group of usher wer Lowell C. arl
son, Carroll David on, Clayton arlo 
son, Gordon Har ey, Kenn th Lind-
trom and Raymond Rice. 

After the ceremony Mr. and 1r. 
Lacy gave a recejlion for 125 gue ts 
at their home. 

The wedding ceremony of Dorothy 
Dulcibel J onason '32Ex, and Dwight 
Wil on Duncan '32Ex, took place re
cently in Minneapolis, and the) are 
now at home at 2012 Garfield avenue. 
Mrs. Duncan attended the niver ity 
where he wa a member of Pi Beta 
Phi orority and Carleton College. 
Mr. Duncan is a member of Tau 
Kappa Epsilon fraternity. 

The triplets born to ir. 33Ed and 
Mr . Walter . Larson, were taken 
home March 25 from Deacone s ho -
pita1, Minneapolis. amed Janet, 
J oanoe, and Joyce, they w re the 
re ult of one hance in 6,40 a cord
ing to statistician -or perhap :ir. 
Larson, a form r arithmetic teacher 
arrived at the arne conclu ion. Mr. 
Lar on . an Engli h in tructur at 

umn r chooI. The triplet, all girls, 
ha ve been christened Jane, Joanne 
and Joyce. 

-1933-
Born Lo Dr. '33D and Mr . Harold 

lauson (Evelyn Za haria '30 ), of 
Echo, Minn., on eptember 27, a baby 
girl, named ally Anne. 

April 10 is the day on which Rex 
Bernard Regan '33B, and Mar Lath
rop Goss '33Ex, aid "I do." The 
eremony took place in car dale, 
. Y., at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

Paul Lundgren (Marjorie Gos), 
brother-in-Ia\ and si ter of the bride. 

he ha been in the east visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Lundgren_ Mi~ Go 5 at· 
tended the Ward B Imont school and 
the University of Minneo ta. Mr. Re
gan received a masler's degree at the 

niversity of Pittsburgh. 
Ruth H len Bachman '33Ed, nr

riv d from Bru e, Wis., to spend 
Ea ter with her par nts, Professor 
and Mrs. Gustav Bachman, Minne
apolis. 

Mr. and Mrs. John McL an Burn
quist (Elizabeth Lynch '33), who 
were married March 20 al the home 
of the hride' ptll->nt, Dr. and Mrs. 
M. J. Lynch of Minneapolis, are 
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traveling on a honeymoon lrip in the 
ea t. 

The bride wa auended at the wed
ding by Mrs. J. M. haw (Harriet 
Lynch) , iter, and matron of honor. 
Chester orlz allended Mr. Burn
quist a be t man. 

The bride i a member of Kappa 
Kappa Gamma orority. Mr. Burn
quist is a graduate of Carleton Col· 
lege, orthfield, Minn. 

delaide Rowley '43, of Minneapo
lis, and her cou in. Ruth Rough '3.J., 
of ew York with Mr. and Mr . J. F. 
Mace of Montevideo. Minn., spent 
spring "acation at Harvard niver
sity vi iting Mr. and Mr . Mace' son, 
Myles LaGrange Mace '34Ex. a grad
uate student at the Harvard chool of 
Bu ine s Administration, and fiancee 
of Miss Rowley. Mi Rowley had 
been visiting in 1 ew York City with 
Mis Rough, a music student there. 

- 1935-

igurd ik '35D, who wa mar
ried in Copenhagen in August, 1935, 
is the father of a on, Tore Kri tian, 
born 1ay 22, 1936. He write lhat 
their wedding trip wa taken on the 
Rhine, after which he re umed prac
tice in or way. La 1 fall he wa elec
ted vice-president of hi" local dental 
OCiel}, Bergen Tamlageforening, 

and ha read . e\ eral paper during 
the La t lwo year. 

top in f~reign port are planned 
for the \\ edding trip of Charlotte 
AIde '35E", and Reginald R. I aac 
'35E. \\ ho were married larch 24. 
The ailed from lew York on 
larch 27 to pend three months or 

longer journeying i)1 England, France. 
Hungary, Italy and witzerland. 

Their marriage look place in the 
Commodor hotel, l. PauL E\a C. 
Birnberg wa maid of honor for her 
cou in, and Leone Miriam 1 aac , 
iter of Jr. I aa _, wa jlU1ior 

bridesmaid. Charles L. I aacs was 
besl man for hi brother. 

Betty Brenchley '35GC, named her 
iter, Jean, to auend her a maid of 

honor at her marriage to Glenn Roy 
La timer April 15. The ceremon) will 
take place in Park Avenue Methodi l 
Episcopal church and will be fol
lowed by a receplion at the home of 
the bride' par nls. 

The bridesmaid \ ill 
Marlin, Helen BLhop, 
and Eleanor Sander on. 
son will b best man. 

be Arlene 
ue Ruller, 
urti_ arl-

Jean Encran Iring '35 . and Ed
ward L. Kell" '31.E, of Lo ng le
will b married Wednesday, April 

14. in Our Saviour's Lutheran church, 
Minneapoli . 

Five friend were chosen at bridal 
attendants. They were Helen Vor
hees who has just come back from 
Florida, Doris Van Tillberg, Eva Lor
raine Funk, Edith Phillip and Peggy 

treator. Mr. Kells has named Carl 
Fi cher of auk Centre. Mr. Kells' 
home lawn, a best man. 

-1936--
Marian £. Cox 36, sailed March 

20 from i 1ew York to pend her 
spring vacation from Katharine 
Gibb chool, Bo ton. in Bermuda. 
Mi Cox is a member of Alpha 
Omicron Pi orority from the ni
versity of Minnesota. 

Lowell Brown '38Ex.. is on the 
copy de k of the linnesota Star. 

udrey Muriel He tne '36, and 
Maurice Moorman were married at
urday morning, April 10 in the 
Church of the cen ion. Jane Bern
hagen wa maid of honor and the 
other attendants were Irs. Jo eph 
Bongaarts C\1argaret Moorman) and 
1arguerite Morse. Eli Hestnes wa 

be t man and Roy Perry and Franei 
In' in served as usher . 

Mr. and :Mr . John H. IcCarthy 
(Grace Louise Carney '36Exl. of t. 
Loui-. Mo., are entertainina Mr. and 

Irs. Walter R. McCarthy of Du
luth., parents of Mr. 'lcCarthy. 

Virginia L. Ander on '37Ex. and 
Roger A. Lunemnan '34Ex. were mar
mied 'larch 27 in ~impson Methodist 
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church at Monticello. Mildred Peter· 
son of tillwater wa her sister' only 
attendant. 1\1r. Mark Lunemann of 

t. Cloud was his brother' best man. 
1iss Ander on wa a member of Beta 

Gamma igma and Kappa Phi or
ority. 

Miriam Leland '38£.'{. daughter of 
Dean and Mrs. Ora M. Leland of 
the Uniyersity. was married to Wil· 
liam Carl Kahle 34Ag. of avannah. 
Ga., in t. John' Episcopal church 
there the afternoon of April 8. The 
ceremony was read in the presence of 
family members and a few friends. 
There were no attendants. Mis le
land wore an aquamarine chiffon 
gown and carried a bouquet of gar· 
denias and lillies of the valley. 

A small dinner wa held at the 
avannah hotel following the erv

Ice. 1r. and Mr . Kahle then left 
for a hart motor trip through 
Georgia. Upon their return they will 
make their home at - East Fortieth 
street. ayannah. 

Miss Leland, who e father is dean 
of the chool of architecture and en
gineering at the Cniver it)', has been 
attending a~ a junior. lr. Kahle was 
graduated in bioehemi_try, and lS 

manager of the a\-annah plant of 
General :Jlilli, Inc. 

Accompan 'ina lis Leland to a· 
\'annah for the ceremony were 1\1rs. 
Leland and Irs. Ernest Kahle, 
mother of the bridegroom. 

Here is a news item about a Minnesota Alumnus for the 
Alumni Weekly. 
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ENROLL NOW for the 

SUMMER SESSION 

at th e 

University of Minnesota 
TWO TERMS: June 14 to July 24--July 24 to August 28 

New Master's Degree for Course Work Only 

YOUR' CHOICE OF 700 COURSES 

In Adult Education, Biology, Chemistry, Physics, Speech, Public Health 

Nursing, Journalism, Physical Education for bod1 men and women with 

Coaching School, Home Economics, Play Production Music and many 

others. Full credit toward Baccalaureate or Advanced Degrees given for 

summer work in all courses. All Laboratories, Libraries and Re earch 

Facilities are at your disposal. 

(Exceptional Advantages) 

700 Courses 

350 Selected Educators 

Special Lectures 

Advanced Degrees 

Moderate Fees 

Low Living Costs 

Noted Libraries 

Write for Complete Bulletin 

Director of Summer Sessions, Dept. "C" 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

Minneapolis, Minnesota 


